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SPATE K1GHIS. 
The following report ol the com

Jt,!ontheVrri """*• 
wt, read ami received :—

. «
the U. S. already got them
to the uttermost larthtngf We havr
paid punaually the heavy ta»es im

„» "-uiu, p,,,,..*-.^.-— -- - -- i u it,, te.il officers, the chief
IrS*™ 3S±-ft *» -I "»•».«"— "V."«*«".•!!

nearly
trate was n
of War that, they could not be paid,
unless so surrendered. What 1 can 
not. the President issue his orders to

t, read and recem-o ;-- ,^ , ^ J^,' by the government, I officer, of the militia, constitution 
The leg-slature and the^ Whole P^ ^^ ̂  ̂ dfaw inU| lh

r .L... • » »».• alfeluV Oul iww I . ___ „„.._M .... **a>*nfaBflpeople of thii atae already but two 
well know how frequent.y and frott-

e-

anii »unvitv* *»•*.•» -- -
treasury the 'arge revenues granted 

• • -• our oe .

ally appointed, as well as to officen 
of hts own appointed over them, 
contrary to ihe, constitution ? The

rio return to our two last broadsides, 
T hailed him the second time to know 
if he had «urrcud*r.ed, when fa an-

y» **, . :, . swered in the affirmative. Theguti» 
A protest wai presented 'against Were then ordered-to be Secured aod 

the- Resolution to appoint Delegates the boat lowered to take possession, 
tp the Hartford Convention, by those '«» the »& of lowering th« boat, a <e- 
who voted against the Resolution, cond brig was dUcevered a little d'w 
It was decided not to enter it on the Isttce astern 8c standing for us. Seat 
journals of the House on account of the crew to their quarters, prepared 
ita indecorous language and foul as- every tMtig-fe-r another action Mid 
pcrsions'on the motive, ot the ma- Raited hi. coming up——at 3d mi 

nutes "after 10, discovered 8 more 
'. .ails astern standing tewarus us. I 

now felt myself compelled to forero
/-• ... • ,"^—r"~"i •' ". DI , the .atiafactfon of destroying tnV 
^£S^'f$?£S« I*1- Our brace, having^, cut 

War Wasp, to the secretary of the ""X. »e k*Pl off tne Wlnd u* 1 '' .«•
naty, dated thdl*

• •• »» n

jority.

Nov. Si.
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. U. S, S. Wasp, at Sea, 
Off Belle Isle, 87th Aug. 1814

SIR,
It is with sincere sorrow I

to announce to you the decease ofnus i * M «ff«wiii.^*. »~ j — — ---- 
,h- midshipmen Henry S. Langdon snd 

1 Frank Toscan. They were w»uml-

4WHT, wt »v-|.. .—— ----
there roold be rove, and with the, 
expectation of drawing the second 
brig from his companions, but in 
ih« last we were disappointed.— 

have | The second brig continued to ap 
proach o. until she came close to ourproacn i» vino •••%• ----- .... - 
stern, when s'.ie hauled by the wind, 
fired her broadside, which cujt ourit«..» • ».»... ...-. urea ner Diuaujim., ........ .^.

ed in the rencontre with the Rein- I ''Rg""»g and nails considerably, and 
d er, andall our efforts to save them l«hot away a lower mam cross tree, 
after our arrival proVed unavailing. ----- .x-;..« »?
U was their first essay, and although
wounded, remained at their posts un 
til the contest terminated. Tl>e

and retraced her steps to" join her' 
contorts — when we were necessitat 
ed to abandon the priae, he%pfkar- 
ed in every respect a total wieck.— 
He continued some time firing guns

-"," . i. held out to us. i ne secrexai> a ^a abmea. i ncv a.* «~ t ........_
b-reiny after the war w« cam- give. oraert lo the ro( ,itary prefect „,„, ,,„,, r u,/ ind w *h ul ^

rse n̂^VorrtTIf Si. atatl °- *** *""* 7 ""'"i ''-nlP '!•' wil! nev" *u^r --'Common right/,
U. S.then in the forts of this state vice as many of our militia as his • --

\Jlinf: v o/» I w«re ordered to a .etvice more in.' excellency the governor shall think
«mj,SC. • temtin. to the general government ^oper to call out for the defence of le|ve.7 e"reVted"."""Whv .hould we

• rtin our defence. All the. troop., the §ute. Where are they to go, U wMl longer unonthe unwarrantable
	• --..-> «/..»,.„„ P , nnon. .._.„.„, w>. ',ccelvt_the uncon-

Ie" a.seit their rights; and with us tney ••••—... , — -- -Ier* wili never sutur our common rights, experienced at this place, but had H is wun ic». ........^..-., . .._ _
."'* under the Constitution to be prostra- tney been oF shorter duration we again the pleasure ol bearing, teatt-
'ink ted by a government we have our- could not possibly hsve sajied, as mony to the merits ot Lts. Reilly,
e °f selves created. Whv should we one continued westerly wind had pre- Tillinglusi, Biury. and sailing-mas-

--«-- -•———«t«KU vail'd from the hour of our arrival t«f Carr t and the good conduct of	-.-..rv nFTicrr and man on board ihe
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as tar as he ran 
ictvd by the said 
liis petition; snd 
said 1'hilip Clay- 

two preceding 
application willt- 
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tUted in hit pe- 

Lual custody, tad 
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lod adjudge that 
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or Maryland He- 
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Ilie first Alundsr 
iv« aotke to )J» 
before the ssM 

eld at the city of 
first .Monday of 
.be purpose i<f re- 
> for their Lrnffit, 
ny they have, wby 
n ahould not hste 
I act, and the n>p-

mil T.

6*. Own, Clk. '

reby given,
t trtends to pellii- 
isMmbly of Marj- 
of Intolveucv.

IflAII VUI u^.w..«..». .---

slso, which have been enlisted by 
them during the war, within this 
itate, and amounting to many hun 
duds, have been wanted for other 
ourposes—although many of them 
were enlisted with an understanding

and what to do ? Without cannon, 
fort, or the munitions of w*r, 
which the secretary tells us are ab- .,„„„„......,>...- ~ „„,.„«„
•o'utvW neceewry, but which he .1- .tripped of .U doubt .nd «•»"«»«. 
!o plainly tells us cannot be furnish- iy. ^Qur chief resources have been 
ed »n M we supplv the fund, will, /nd still are to be taken a. <nbuto ;

treatment we receive—the uncon 
stitutional attempts upon our con 
stitutional rights—Our condition is

- •• • • _ i .....„.,;_

were enlisted with an understanding ea unless we suppiv me ,«„».-» . i anoniii *.<> ™--- { k to 
that they were to s.rve near their which they are still to be purchased. bu , for defence we are to
V ... ' . - . r r.L •. _. I n . L _ »L--_ .k. *««ivrr VlVen tO I n..r«.lt/r«.families and for defence of their na- I s,,ch has been the answer given to
live state. The gun-boat flotilla j ui ofte n as we have petitioned for 
pretendedly kept in our harbours has | dtrence. When the regular K«^'«^

ourselves.
Placed in this situation, the Ge 

neral Aisembly did, at their last ses- |J1UI1I|«%I/ ••«>"— - — 1 - I' f

defence, wnen tne rrnui« H-.•—•••• r»er»i ««-—•/-—-• .... „„„,.. i under many obligations to him tor
ioV;alTt7beenr employed tv entr.p I troopt were ordered away »rom the §-10B , unanimou.l,' reque« Ujeg j h . § iiMBtioB M lijiltance 
«fiuard^d citi,en.P intn , distant | sutcT rcqui.Ui.ru_wcre mad^upon | ^•J^^SK^.. up.

vci Carr ; and the good conduct of 
every officer and man on board ihe

me iuiM«« K-..,._ _ , Wasp. Their divsions and ilepari- 
irs-rucUous having been interrupt*J, I nicius were attended and supplied 
I shall endeavor to fulfil your fur- I with the utmost regularity and »oun-

------ I dance, which With the good order
maintained, to,;eth.-r with the viva 
city and precision of their fire, rc- 

nm «:«• 7 ..„ .,._....- fleets on them the greatest credit.—
power of Mr. Craw ford has been I Our loss is two ki'.Icd and one slight- 

- • ' - J •»--• i f-»i I ly wounded with a wail. The hull
received 4 round shot, and the 
mast many grape shot. Our rl 
and«ail* suffered a great deal

«•""*•••-— ------- ,
...I'd from the hour of our arrival 
up to the present day.

The course pointed out in your 
STuclious having been interrupted, 

i shall endeavor to fulfil your fur 
ther intentions, as far as muy possi 
bly be in my power.

With great satisfaction I add 
that every aid and information in the 
power of Mr. Craw ford has been 

I promptly afforded, and that 1 feel
-if. —.:__. tn 1,'im for

sutc, requisuiBix. ,.<.... ...— _ r , iwi ^
us to torn out «nr citiiju^o .up_ | tiye, of Our'neighbouring .tatea up 

on the subjects of our cowmon de 
fence—proffering ours and tequcst 
ing their co-operation in this object. 
Those Slates, feeling equally with
us the common misfortunes, and the• -- u-.._

>.d nnpropitious service. in a I u , to tjrn out «ur cit.»-n. - --r I t-ve. u, «u. "-••"""r cwnmon de- 
rd, f whole UnitedSuu,, »u p,y their p>«. ^ the US fort, on J ^s ^. ot^r c^ 
htary force, store. 4nd property 
within the slate at thie, moment, in- 

1 .jf affording any means of de-

|« Ilicuviwi. -..— ——---_
We are now off this place with BllU*4i»» a»i*••»-—— — o J I
,T* ..v ..-- -- —- . I very daroaae had been repantd ll>« 

, fair wind and favourable P^«'l^^^ith the exception, of our

«nd under their officer.. Such tin
warrantable and unconstitutional

steau u, an Uru,,,R .,,, w—. -. — demand., being .eriously opposed 
hnce, do hut serve to increase oUr in lhi. inj other .tstes, were for a . u. ™<-»>•""- "j ejtertlon. havetKJs.*1^. 1 l""pu>io° l° SSi-yK-^ssr1,^I =pii^?«-?r2
A s-r-asra^ sr-^t$~-
aad totally disregarding their duty ally to surrender our c^ia^a. re

pects.
1 have the honor to be, very re 

spectfuilv, your obd't. serv't.
J. BLAKELY. 

Hon. William Jones,
Secretary ot the Navy,

recprocateassistance, and have invited us to 
appoint Delegates, to meet those »p- 
pointed by them, to confer upon

Of the vessel with whom we were 
engsged, nothing positive can be said 
with regard- to her name or Iprct .— 
While hailing him previous to his be- 
ing fired into, it was ulowing troth.

t)

ing mew >wi«» •• •• — • j .7 »^

•'tttttV^^^^"wa» not sher torce, tl.e four suot which struck-
aad totally disregarding their duty ally «o •-'"^^.^nd . "«eh K fefen/eles. and calamitous ..«-.-
andourju,tr, Rht. under the con- gu.ar ^sJJ^S"^.! over Jtion, and to devise .nd recommend Ma ^ __._.
.tiwtion, that g.vcrnment is con- «fi. er. a. the)' m'g t PP. ^ ^ ^^ ^d ^ „„,„„, for our ^ ^ ^ pUce s,wr
suntly demanding and taking trom them: ana in on*d t> i i . - . »«.i. —
ai those resjurces .nd revenues
which, by the constitution, we

SIR, ." „ , , ,. „„ I ui are all'32 pounds In weight, beii'g Afteraprotr,aed.ndted,ou..tay ^ » href „ ,_„„,.. 
at I/Orient, I had at last the ̂ p.ca- | a poun .._... ."J. thi. ,

relief.

ct. II. Cw.

rcby given,
[>c pre»ent«d 10 th* 
at ita not M'aion, 

e place of hold- 
llectlon DUlrict 
I county.

;^ec^;;;vo7»^p^;-
which, by the conamution, we w-re left without any oih.rcvdtnc.
granted expressly to enable them to of the existence o[ » *r J^",^
afford us lhat proiecVion. More government of the U Sjunwh.t
than fifty thousand dollar, the ac- we derived from th »«^ew .m
cre.sry'of the treasury stste. to po,,d and the "l^^^^rink- I ».«.— --
have been already received m.o on us by them. Andjo perserr B 1 fc s ,„„, witnrt.cd .. .
their treasury »./„,,. upoljn,, iy^J^^JS-^ | and ^£^^^

.... -.--...- : .,-- ............ . .„„,„ „» _.. , £?,«,. requestVi. Excellency the
of their asstssors and collectors.— 
The amount also which .they have 
drawn from this stste in duties can- 
tot be less, a,i)d we believe i. much 
more than half » million of dolUrs 
upon an average, annually, during 
the war. In addition to this, 
hive had frem qur 4>.pk. and
•tns some hundred of thousand, 
dollars uppp loaoe and treai . 
notes. 'A'smsll part of all these 
funds drawn from us might, Upru-
•jntly applied, have placed us in a 
state of security—It cannot be ne 
cessary for the comtnitticto go into 
fitrtbcr 4suil^lC4)ll vie,w. of our .1 

i in

IIIU fc.l.^v »» — ._-_

than any belonging to this vejsel.— 
t'rom this circumstance, ttve number

* - — —_ I _ -.•K«—«. *«•'»« »«• I S3 * S±..SitSi SI -" •""" ""••. k"-?^!- £
mend the adoption of the following j ^ CockbanCi mi ,ler , and Sl.t Aufr 
Resolution:

vuicu v.-» —..-._. men in in. .^|—, ---- 0
n»n°lu!ion"W|" " " I fy Cockbane, master" and 31st Au«. p^rance and great length,she isbe- 
8UU olTRhode-IsLnd and Proridence the British brig Bon Accord, Adam ;»:ved to be one of tU. largest brtg. 

PUntsuona. '. 1 Uun.o, master. In the morning .of in the dntiali navyt 
- - ».. 4 ^j i lt September,discovered a con-

' * * - —--•-* ••* *•!*«•»(»«•

e 1 have tne honor to be, very re-
^ r T.I Assembly l^e 1st September,discovered aeon- 1^n moll obcdie.it .er-Whereas this General Assemmy, l un',a ,l lo leewsrd, in charge specuuuy, y

i.ine long Witnr..cd with regtoK ] voy ol tan • bomb vant.of ,he Armada T4, and a bomb
, or. lhem and succeeded in cut s oo ^ John

.out t ^^

the command of minor•E±»°.V«"8'::.\.o (- rd ""•'•"vr^:';^.^"^
feeUiiK enu«»y "•»•• — -— . . 
mt.foriu. es, and the necessity of u-
X exerV.ons, havj> -PPo^ 
Indinviudu. to sppolnt Delegate.
!o meet and confer upon our calami.

vant.
(Signed) J. BLAKELY.

The Hon. Wm. Jones,
Secretary of the Navy. 

P. S. I am told the enemy, after 
his surrender, asked for assistance

nig fr«» 
to meet aim i.wi..-.-!-- r I , , , ne „ w ....... -.--
tou, .ituation. a.d « devise and re- | ^ ̂ ̂ o w lhe larboard bow.

convoy, uu» -.. «.._.,_ 
Armada. On the evening of the 
same day, at 1-2 past 0, while go- 
iilg free, discovered 4 vessel, near 
ly at the same lime, 2 oa the sur

-»-- i-.l.««.,l K,,ui

. ""*i ed in ---
into military .

,d of military prefe« '• -. 
over each. . military rommtndtr-••i.uu.^-^jt^i,,^,.

* . s*_.__ *U*

OF THE
NAVY,

r.

NAVY,
OR Sir AW'» Store; 
til Qflice.

ads, Dcclara-
Bortda,

Ul profession, upon the subject of 
our. defence, h. %«•, »M » No 
acnt^ork. have, beta recently *«• 
lhe«««*. except whe*» the town or. 
.lt»t« rsxiulring ,iuch work* have

th*, tnotTey forthat ohjeft^-r.
meliu ^Uced within' the

tOUS •IIU«»W", --- -
commvrdwise snd prudent measures 
for our common rtlicf.

Resolved, Thut this general ss- 
witl appoint Tour Delegates 
ivState, lo meet at Hart- 
ihc State of Connecticut, 

next.
...- -,.... „ e. ss 
are or shall b« appointed by other 

before and I Stales, upon the common dangers to
..„,...— -. This plsn seemed to, I which these Siatea are exposed, uo- 
irowUe belter success. Owing to " r — -«-•« 

actable charac. 
commanders to 
assigned, our

v.r.»...

Minute. of the action between the 
U. S. .hip Wasp, J. Blakty, esq. 
commander, and II. B. M. aloop 
of war —, lat. 47, 30, loo. II,

Al I u wu<.», -----
i quarter, ^nd prvpar-jd lor action i T 

h aG m hpisred an American jack at 
the fore, ami pendant at the main { 
7 h 3O sci the maiiuMl 5 7 h 34 "*>

thu§

worthy and
t«r. of the dist ^ ,_,_

couiniJ'ofThirdeWrVmcW, *« offi. I W»jp« the ••M* ^S^ ̂4 I eonM»*ljj^^^ ..cu're to (he 
wrof engineer^ will be, designatciUhW m«^tr*l.t: _.ifire and seou- | .dopt, w restore . . _,

UUBIVI «..— .... -
hauled up for the 1 most on the stjr-
loard bow, being lhe farUxsl lo
windward. At T, the cluaw, » uii^,
comm««ocd making signal. witKflags
wuich could,not be dUtingut^cdforwant of light, and soon after* made 7 n au »<.». mv ............ , .
various »nes with lantern., rocktts perceived the chaic making signile 
and guns. Al !»6 minuttS .ifier U. with lights, .&c. 7 h 45 inset the 
having the chajc under ou{ jee l^oyr uiiacu and hoisted an American cn- 
the 13 |'ound csrronadcwa.'dir«ctcd-i h»tfn at the pe.iV -, 7 h 48 m hoisted 
to be fired into him, which he re- alight at the peaV, sod bratied up 
turned; ran under his Ice to prevent tho mixcn ; 7 h 54 m act ihe mLerx 
his escaping, aad at 20 minute, after to come up with the rhase $ 8 h 3 m 
0, cunuaant<;d the action. At 1O the chase hauled down hi. light* I - - '• • i- -i-t'_.. ,u« *„. • • " i^-,^. -* . L _

, 
. -to sup«rint«oil thcfortifications

^/fVrour welfare .nd.ecu 
S with a view 10 conciliate^

me vums immeavwiy cpmiucnt-vv" 1 "~'\ .i,,.n «.-. __-r—.u.mment
In hi. other letter, the secretary, purvha.cthcp
after. aeknowleatfintoor claim. t« I by •«? ronc

solicitous, t 
riiy.

— . T . .•^^i.vn<^-B|."B — ^.,...._ . * - ., ,,u y rtsnts,' h*s, 
nefence, »h* import.nce of e^r h>«v ^"P'^f lh. Council, 1 -'• - ••'- ofl»jrib«t|«h.».lf«a f«^ Bw|i( .

r 0v«rnmcnt 
utely 
with

adopt, to restore ano .«u».. .- »••- , ,wheB I jailed ai 
peofc .VT.W. th.'«r nght. .nd p ; ^JfjiS.r.d. No 
v,lcPg«.j ^erU,econ..Ut«^Uk« had ^ ^ 
lifted States. ». MA«WKU. i 6 , . .-,n t

a h 7 m burned . blue light on the 
forecastle i 8h 17 m set the flying 

JiShrri h'^dYnd r.k.d if>e 1 jib s 8 h'M "A"1!*^*^.M
_ *"* a - .1 Xf^. M«%siaMa*r l\S)lflltY

M» a>U||.IWl*M»*^f»T . T"— - ,

o'clock, believing the enemy to be 
I silenced, order, fere «riv« to cease

I
IU usiteu u n« i i>w > »•««»- — -• — -- • - 
answer being at (he Peak; 8 h 38 m theeha.c

roui

F« Committee, imcoce, U w^-^ ̂ 1- S^jtf? « i 
S iinV'uK 6»»l'y Wl»vi«g rn.de I cbup 6r.d » gun !•

*5 
h 15

•" •- --- . IT.m-mute'. .FwrTbi'iUe'encmy hav- » m .ct the m.i.i.sU V9 h I8. m 
"On the que.tion,.h.U-tho rewltt. 1 1* ™™^.*"*T},..\-.t i....,.J m.At.

_ "---i^.J V:^ 4<1ftntti[L &III

t



£0 :a L;;n^; or. l.;jc weaii;^f 
ot'the chm, he hailed and
•» What ihip is that"—-TMiiit'a.newcr- 
ed, but liked <* what brig V that" 
he replied, ** his majesty's brig —," 
blowing fresh the name was not dis- 
tinftly understood. He again hailed 
and asked " what ship is that," when 
he waa told to heave to and he \v>>u1d 
be informed* He repeated his ques 
tion, and was answered to the same 

Mt. Car was than sent for- 
order him to heave to, which 

he declined doing; at 9h 25 m ; the 
enemy set h'u 'ore-topmast studding
•ail > at 9 h 20 m fired the 12 Ib. car- 
rbaadc to make him heave to ; when 
the enemy commenced a&ion by 
filing his larboard guns. We then 
lept sway rin under liis lee, snd 29 
minutes »Tter 9 commenced aflton. 
At 10 o'clock ordered the rotn to 
cease firing, and hailed the enemy 
to know if he had surrendered } no 
answer was.returned tothi*—'•« re 
sumed his fire and we continued 
«urs ; 10 h 10 m manned our star 
board guns and fired .T or 4 of them, 
when orders were again given to 
cease firing ; 1O h 12 m hailed the 
enemy " have you surrendered," 
when they answered in the affirma 
tive. We were on the eve of taking 
f.etsrssion. when a sail was descried 
close on board of us—orders were 
ihtn given to clear ll.e ship for ac 
tion, which wan prompt y cxrcuttd. 
We were then on the point of wear 
ing to engage the second, which wo 
perceived to be a brig of war, when 
at 20 minutes alter 1O, discovered 
3 more sails, one astern, the other 
one point on our lee quarter, stand 
ing Tor us ; orders were tlfft^ given 
to stand from the strange sails. The 
The first sail seen appeared within 
pistol shot, fired a broadside, and 
cut away one of our lower main 
cross trees, and did other damige, 
and immediately stood for the other 
two sails last discovered. Continued 
on a course.

[Here is inserted the name* of 
six merchant vessels captured and 
manned, or destroyed.]
List of killed and wounded on board 

. the U. S. sloop of war the Wasp, 
Johoston filakelry, esq. comman 
der, in the adYion with his Bri 
tannic Majesty's sloop of war —, 
on the 1st Sept. 1814. 

Killed—Joseph Martin, boatswain,
Henry Staples qr. gunner. 

\Voundeu1—jji. Snellings, s. clavi.Ie 
. or collar bone I'ra&urcdbya wad. 

Recapitulation—Killed 2 
Wounded I 

Total 3 
(Signed) WM M. CLAKKE, 

Surgeon.

tti tiolfi of 
of th* ftvef St.- Lawrence, 
e<n Mf&trehr »ttd; Ltfu Ontario. 
iat.as indltpciuibTy necessary' to 

this security, as w'ell as the preser 
vation of, the Cfaadai to Great- 
Britain, the Americans, shputd be 
compelled to a randan to the British 
cfown, the tratft of territory lying be 
tween Lakes Ontario EC Champlain; 
insisting that an increase of Am. 
population, in lhat tr»ft, will in 
time become faulto the hold of G.

ti from JEtng«6m»
the or'h. fcve been received in town, 

not at that date re

UrViain OR these colonies.

Copy of a letter from Com. Mac- 
donough, to the Secretary of the 
Navy.

U. S. Brig F.agle, 
Chuty, Nov. 6, 11114.

SIR,
1 have the honor to inform you, that 

about six tons of 8 inch shells have 
been taken out of the Lake b) us at 
this place, which were thus accret 
ed by the enemy m his lats incur 
s/ion into this country.

A transport sloop has also recent 
ly been raised at Isle La Motte, 
which was sunk by the enemy load 
ed w;th their naval stores, and va 
rious instruments of war. On 
weighing the powder taken onboard 
the enemy's squadron, we find' 
I7,OOO Ibs. with shot in proportion, 
besi.les much fixed ammunition.

I have the honour to be, sir, very I 
respectfully, your most obedient ser 
vant,

T. MACDONOUGH.
The Hon. Wm. Jon«§, Secretary 

of the navy.

MOV. 8.
Th; evacuation by the enemy of 

our territory on the Niagara, is a 
striking illustration of the impor 
tance of the command of the Lake. 
The enemy did not crossover to our 
side till the moment his fleet was 
ready to assume the superiority.-— 
The re-apj>earance of our fleet has 
cftccled what could not be done by 
the expense of much blood and trea 
sure.

NDVEMBCR 3.
//OM of the trantport Sorrrcign. 

Tue transport ship- Sovereign 
rapt. ——, bound from England to 
Pjiehec, was wrecked on the 18th o 
Oclobcr, on the Island of St. R 
in the Gulph of Si. Lawrence—-the 
had on hoard 9 officers, and 186 Sol 
diers of the 49th and 63th..nd8l» 
regiments; 2 surgt.ons ; 2) women 
and children, in all, including th 
captain, mate and 19 seamen, term 
ing a total of 239 persons. Only 
37 lives were savid.

The Sovereign was sailing at the 
rate of 7 knots an hour ; and it be 
ing about 7 o'clock in tlie evening, 
the roci on which she split was not 
observed above three minutes before 
she ttrurk. The Survivors were ta 
ken off the island two days after by 
the Champion, snd arrived here on 
the :>d in<t. They had saved but a 
small quantity of provisions, and 
could not have subsisted very long. 
Lt. Rolfe, of the 38ih reg. is the 
only oiTn.tr saved ; together with 
two sergeants, 24 rank and file, and 
IO seamen. 
Names of the Officers who were

drowned. 
44th reg.—Lt. Harnbly, wife and

child—F.nsign Wilson. 
38th rcg.—-Lts. Farmer, Hoscbridge, 

Goldsmid,and Sergeant Donaghuc. 
8lit. reg.—Lt. Sergeant, and Kn 

sign Site 1 ton. ,
Arrived here on the 3d inst. the 

ship Champion, transport, Kirby, 
master I'rom Portsmouth, under con- 
voy of the Lifley frigate. On the 
9th of Oft. she wascapturcd by the 
Mammoth, Am. privateer, alter an 
action of an hour and 20 minutes ; 
when thr Champion's ?uns wire ali 
disabled and her rigging muihtut. 
She was plundered during 41 hours 
ot htrcar^o, water and provisions 
to a considerable amount, and then 
given up, leaving Capt. K. to pro 
ceed where he pleased.

It was capt. Kirby who relieved 
the survivors of the wreck of the 
Sovereign from their destitute situa 
tion, on ttie island of St. Paul, he 
having observed a smoke on the is 
land, it induced him to approach, 
wh-.-n he perceived signal flags of dis 
tress, and, in consequence hove 
to.

turned* Worn its sjpcond trip on the 
head of the Lake, Nothing from 
the right division of our army has 
been received.

The Quebec G"aictte of the 3d 
inst, cotitairrs some comments on th« 
British propositions at Ghent. It 
is glad, it says, that Something is to 
>e done for it* British interests in 

th America, but is sorry it is so 
ittlc. It covets the district of ur- 

ritdry between Late Ontario and the 
St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain 
— and siys if this is fully settled by 
the U. States, the whole of Upper 
Canada must fall, and Lower Canada 
wilt not be defensible but at an expense 
beyond valas. It would rather we 
should have all the forts on the 
south side of the Upper Lakes than 
this district, as Britain will have the 
mastery on the Lakes whenever she 
chooses. It also w'uhtts the U. S. 
to be cut off from the communicati 
on with the Indians, whom it ex- 
pclls to be made independent, with 
out which it considers the indepen 
dence would not be durable.

The Montreal Herald, with much 
abuse, calls for a vigorous prosecu 
tion of the war against the U' S 
and wishes Sir John Slierbrooke to 
be commander in chief, whom it 
praises highly for the capture of Cas 
tine, which it considers ofverygrea 
importance.

Additional reinforcements hav 
arrived at Quebec, consisting of a 
bout 9OO soldiers and 2 or 3OO sai 
lors, together with naval artificers, '

( Resolved, That"»rcornrrrl«e« or 
appointed ^o join *wuh committee as 
—*• be appointed, on the part of the-

to

Prom th« Federal Republican. r*t\'*Xf~< IB t.iuC!

*«naTe to empMre'«nd report whe 
ther the present chambers of the 
tw» IMHISS* can m -••> altered, or o- 
therwise imptoved-ts to- be render 
ed more convenient for their deli 
berations i trbttttr rotau prtvidid dur 
ing tbt prtM»t nuioH within • conve 
nient ditttntt from ibt tmblic effica. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis 
strike out the words in Italic.

It was il»o mov. d by Mr. Farrow 
lat the bill lie on the table—*Nega- 
ived.

The question was then taken on 
i|r. Lewis' motion and negatived.

Mr. Lewis then moved to add to 
he resolution the Words " within 
he city of Washington." Which 

motion was amended on motion by 
Mr. Gri>sv<juor, by adding "or with 
n the District of Columbia."

The question was liken on the a 
mc'ndment as amended, and _ 
ed.

Mr. Farrow moved the indsfinite 
>ostponernent of the resolution— 
which was also negatived.

The resolution Was rhcn agreed to 
in ihe original Torm, and a committee 
of five ptc'.ertd.

NATIONAL BANK. 
The house resumed the consider 

ation of the report of the commit 
tee of the whole on the bill to incor 
porate the subscribers to the Nati 
onal Bank; and the amendments nude 
to the first section being read, they 
were in part disagreed to, and a part 
concurred in by the house.

The amendments to the second 
se&ion being read, were also 'con 
curred in. 

Adjourned.

"fell

Friday, Nov. 18. 
STATE CORPS. 

Mr.Troup from the military com 
mittee, reported a bill to receive in 
to the service of the U. S. certain 
corps which may he raised by states 
in lieu of militia, which was twice 
read and made the ordtr for next 
Monday.

NATIONAL BANK.
The house again went into com 

mittee of the whole, Mr. Nelson in 
the chair, on the bill to incbrpo 
rate the subscribers to the National 
Bank.

After going through the greater 
part of the bill, the committee rose 
and reported progress, and had 
leave to sit again,

Adjqurncd.

Saturday, Nov. 19.NATIONAL BANK.
The house again went into com 

mittee Of tht whole, on the bill to 
incorporate the subscribers to the 
National Bank.

Afier going through the bill the 
committee rose at 4 o'clock, and 
reported it to the house as amended.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, Nov. 2fl. 
REPORT.

Mr. M'Kce Irom the committee 
on the public lands, to whom was re 
ferred the petition of sundry citi 
zens of the U. S (commji.ly called 
the flyingipetilion) praying congress 
to grant them a portion 'of public 
lands at 12 1.2 cents per sere, on a 
credit of seven years, made a re 
port.

That the prayer of the petitioners 
is unreasonable, and ought not to be 
granted.

Ordered, That the said report do 
lie on t' e table.

NATIONAL BANK.
The house resumed the conside 

ration of the amendments of the 
committee of the whole house to the 

i bill to incorporate the subscribers 
to the National Bank, when, after 
diicussion, all of the ssid amend 
ments were concurred in by the 
house.

The bill was further amended.
Adjourned.

and that t*tt »jfl not iffbiw t 
Purity it the public. 
That if six millions could b* 

(red, the payment of the nott, 
specie could only be continued^ 

short period.
That if the notes are not 

in specie, they will infallibly d 
cute. . . . " ,•

Tlut if they depreciate no 
ing Bank can possibly take

That if the notes are not ta*«V 
by -the existing Bank, 'they cs 
serve as a general medium of a 
lation.

That they have no donbt 
treasury bills issued .nearly ID 
way proposed by the committe*- of 
ways ano means, Would be 
more service to the 
less dangerous to tr 
notes of the bank. It was re 
ordered to tie on the table. 

; And the houa* returned the const- 
; deration of the bill to incorporate 
the National Bank: When

A motion was made by Mr. Gas- 
ton to alter the capital from fifty to 
twenty millions of dollars.

Mr. Webster was explaining his 
reasons at length, and with much t- 
bility in favor of Mr. GaatoKsVm*. 
lion—when[DEATH OF THF. VICE-PRESU 

IDENT.
The secretary of tbe senate sjfc. 

terod with a message, in which «ss) 
announced tlie death of'Elbridji 
Gerry, vice-president of the Unite*. 
Slates.

The secretary alao brought ia 
the following resolution :

Resolved, ,Tbat a committee be 
appointed jointly with such as may 
be appointed on the part of the 
douse of representatives to consider 
and report measures proper to mani 
fest the public respell for the me- 
mory of the deceased, and cipret-

, ,sflat« teamed Ore < 
," of the bill for the < 
el,v officers and se*rn* 

and of Capt. Iwr 
Mr. 1 Smith in the char 

The bnl was aroended or
f Mr« 'Gaillard* so as to 

?be non-commissioned offi 
privates of ̂ the marine eoi

«•>- motion erf Mr- Brc 
r consideration of thi 
ntd to llie first M

April AC".
The bill supplementary. 

o«ti*s on notes «

NORWAY.
CONVENTION
H« aoy>l_ Hi« 

Ptmce Royal of Swcd 
ntene of the King of £ 
ihe one part, and the 
•«v«n>mcnt on the < 
concluded at Moss, A 
Art. »«• His Roya 

Prince Christian, shall 
Mtsible, convoke the Si 
nl of the Kingdom ot P 
(ordini to the mode pr 
the existiug conetitutio 
mhall Me opened M til 
S«piember ; or if this ' 

' the first e

"From Ihe Boston Palladium of Nov. £2.
FROM CANADA. 

We were yesterday favoured with 
{Quebec papers to the 3d. and Mon 
treal to the 12th inst. The follow 
ing are the moat interesting parts of 
their contents :

The O^icbec Mer«j«y is filled 
Vith extravagant »pectt|aU9t>s on 
the subjcc\ of the OMlit atgotiaii- 
on. The following is a'f'pecimen of 
the views and faeliug* of one of the 
writers.

' The Ghent Aegotiafion. 
In our last, we had time only t^ 

say a few words on the subject of 
negotiations at Ghent, which w# 
fctiow not how to pass over without 
giving them some further conside 
ration. In this we sJtall confine 
ourselves to what regards the Ca 
nada* • <r

Whilst the U.S. think that G. 
Britain has been unreasonable- in 
her proposal* it appears that there 
are thoae in this country who are of 
opinion that she ha* not »*kcd 
enough*' particularly in not making 
aViypropoia.1 uauling l« the securir

MONTKEAt, Nov. 10.
We have no intelligence of mo 

ment from Upper Canada—the cam 
paign is advancing to that close 
which the month oi November with 
its usual gloom and uninterrupted 
rains must necessarily impose'— The 
enemy, to use a favourite American 
expression, has progressed but little 
in his intended conquest of Upper 
Canada ; and we have not yet suc 
ceeded in driving him away from 
that confined space which he occu 
pies, and in the contest fur which 
so many valuable lives have been 
lost on both sides with inconsi 
derable advantage to either; the dis 
parity in the number and means of 
our little army with General Drum- 
mund during the arduous struggle 
on the Niagara frontier under almost 
ovrry ditcouragcmenttin addition to 
tlieir mit)iberless privations and dis- 
trcstee, cla,im from their country 
tbe warmest thanks ; and a grateful 
and'liberal nation will not be un- 
mindtul of their distinguished me-

On Sunday last, the 1st. ba'tt.Snh 
regt.'embarked on bo^rd tfansporia 
in ibis harbour for Halifax.

November 19. 
our paper is this 'week 

taken up with the Letter and Plan! 
of the U. States Secretary of War 
to a Congressional Committee on Mi 
litary Affairs. .It is believed that 
Congress will pass a€ls for the pur. 
poae of giving these schemes their 
full etTcit i but whether t^e people 

with them or pot i* *»

Monday, Nov. 21. 
WAYS AND MEANS. 

Mr. Kppes reported a bill further 
to provide additional revenues for de 
fraying the expences of government 
and supporting public credit, by du 
ties on carriages and harness, which 
was twice read and made the .order 
of ihe day on the bill laying duties 
on spirits distilled within the Uni 
ted States.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
Mr. Lewis from the committee ap 

pointed on the 26ih of Ofilober last, 
to enquire into.the expediency of re 
building or repairing the public 
build>ngs in the city of Washington, 
and whether it is expedient to alter 
the sites of the same, made a report 
stating that the committee had de 
termined that it is expedient to re 
build or repair the said buildings, 
snd lhat rile several bonks within 
the district had offered and bound 
themstlves in writing to loan the 
government on reasonable terms, 
five hundred thounand dollars, to be 
exclusively applied to that object, 
which sum the committee state is 
sufficient. The report Was tead,' 
and | 

Mr. Lewis reported a bill making,' 
the appropriation for repairing or, 
rebuilding the public buildings in the 
city of Washington,' which was 
twice read'and nude the order of 
the'day for Wednesday.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, it was • >jf<; • , •" •
Resolved, That the committee on 

military affairs enquire into the ex 
pediency of Authorising the payment 
to ihe officers lately under General 
Jackson for transporting* baggage to 
and from the state of TeWnemee.

ACCOMMODATIONS fOR

: CONGRESS. 
Mr. Stafford'moved ' tho 

4flg: '"

Wednesday, Nov. 23. 
MILITIA SOLDIERS. 

A bill to authorise the President 
to call upon the several states and 
territories for their respective quotas 
oi 8O 430 mil ilia for defence of the 
frontiers against invasion, was bro't. 
up from the senate for concurrence 
— It was twice read and referred to 
a committee of the whole house, and 
made the order of the day, with the 
bill for classing the free male popu 
lation of the U. S.

ARMY DISCIPLINE. 
The Speaker Isid before the house 

a report Irom the secretary of war 
on the resolution of the 1Oth inst. 
calling for information, whether the 
army is ttained by any uhiform rule 
of discipline— Which was read and 
referred to a srteA committee.

The report states that no uniform 
system of discipline has bt'cn prac 
tised in training the armies either in

sive of the deep regret of the cdn- 
gress of the U. S. oil the loss of a, 
citisen so highly respited and re 
vered.

This resolution was immediately 
concurred in by the house,ami Mes« 
sieurs W. Reed, Fmdley, Macon, 
TallmaUge and Nelson, were «•» 
pointed the committee on the part 
or the house.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

IN SENATE.
Friday, November 2JT. 

On motion by Mr. llrcnt, that tbe 
senate BOW proceed to the elc&io*) 
of a pri-iidc.it pro tern.

Mr. German submitted the follow* 
ing motion :

Resolved, That the senate wilj, 
on Monday next at 12 o'clock, pr* 
crcd tu tlie choice of a president 
pro tern.

This question was negatived by 
the lollowing vote.

• For tUe motion—.Messrs. Dagger^ 
Dana, German, Goldsborough,Core, 
Horses, Hunter, Lambert, Matot 
and I'hompson—IO.

Against it—Messrs. Andersen, 
Bibb, Bledsoe, Brent, Brown.Lhace, 
Cnndil. Froroentinc, Gaillard, La- 
cock, Morrow, Roberts. Robertson, 
bmith, Tait, Taylor, Turner, Var< 
num, Walker, Wharton—2O.

Mr. Brent'* motion was then s- 
greed to, and the senate proceeded 
to a choice accordinghjv

On the first ballot the whole 
number of vote* being 3O, thtrs 
were
Kor Mr. Gaidar* t* 

Mr. King W 
Mr. Chace 3 
Mr. Andenon * 
Mr. Smith * 
Mr. Tait *

I. Hi* M»j«st> the K
ico shall communicate <
iht Diet by one or ma
sners whom he shall a

J.|His Majesty the 1
«en promises to accep'
«ti*i framed by thedt
OKI of Eswold. His
promise such changes
accessary to the unioi
Vaifrloms,and engages
ethcx bat in concert t

4. The promises of 
ibjciiy, and of the 
to the Norwegian pe 
itricUy fulfilled and cc 
Majesty to the Norw
• S. Tbe Diet shall 
Christiana.

6. His Majesty tht 
dt« decrees, that no 
molested, 4ire£Uy or 
tny opinions heretol 
sitern to the hom 
kingdoms. The N 
and military funcYioa
•tjo are foreigners, 4 
vith all regard and « 
ef them shall be h> 
opinion, Those wh 
aaing iheir services
•sed according to 
country.

T. His Majesty th 
An shall employ I 
with His Majesty tl 
B>uk| to procure tli 
the ordin»nces or e
*4 unce Jan. 14U 
1hc public fun€liot 
ilinfdom of Norwa 

Done at Moss, A 
Ruined.

line, battalion or a company, and 
that in the opinion of the secret*!} 
it would be adviseable to instruct a 
board of officers to digest a system 
of discipline, 8tc.

The Speaker also laid before the 
house a report' from the secretary of 
war on tlu petitions of the Presidents 
.and Directors of the Potomsc and 
Beetern Branch Bridges— Which 
were referred to the couHnittoe of 
claims. • :• * 

NATIONAL BANK.
Mr. Irving presented a rcroon- 

strsnce-of the commki,«es ippor^tcil 
by five of the bYnks in the ciiy, 0ll 

•N. York, to tike into consideration! 
all nutters relating- to tho-isttte-'aff 
credit in that cityj this rrtnon '
•trance contains the **llowing«eiui-i 
ments : :

That they see with alarm tW. 
posrd incorporation *f the 
the U. •States with a capital of sX> 
millions of dollars. ., ,.- ; ,

That they believe that the propo 
sed capital wiU be too large.

That sic millions of \ao4lirs in 
specie cannot be obtained Vy sny in-

hild out |

On the second ballot there were •
For Mr. Gaillard . 1*

Mr. Kins; 10
Mr. Chace ' »
Mr. Andenon . I

Mr. Gaillard wai thererbre de 
clared duly elected ; & on taking the 
chair, addressed the *e»«te-ne*rr/ 
as follows :

•'Honourable Gentlemen,
" While I lament '-he sudden and 

melancholy evcnt.which has led to 
the distinguished hunour conferred 
on me, I sra -so t^Mffcnsible of my 
own-incompttency*jr» f.i»€harge,th« 
durtes-of-the station to which I a» 
called,-in -a^mlmnerauitable-to their 
importence-, and correspondent ^l*v 
the dignity irf this'honourable body, 
that I uppr\>»eh<he ex t re is* -*- 1-—'

An. 1st. Hosti 
sea and land be' 

oops and fl< 
and the Nprw 
on the other. 

convention till 15 
pining of the diet 
ti&caiion beyond t 

2. The blockaJ 
W ports shall be r 
ef signing these p, 
lion sad expat tat 
regard being hsd t 
•Utora dutit*.

'9. |If the fortr 
H*in his notnlrei 
«»«U be immedi; 
with the works th 
«o .the tfoojta of h 
<y- The gamiot 

fortrt'»s

be pern 
Ver thsy tJVink pr 
•h»ll return to t! 

promjse noi 
the trooi '

with unfeigned and appre
hension. <A.ll that I dare hope it, 
that my sfferti wrtll beeonsidered o» 
the result of well me»«tlntentionsi ; 
all tlijt I dar« promise ie, «h»t e»y 
best «fxenions shaH be directed to ft 
fs.itiiful end impsrtial etecutjon or 
ihe ir»»f confided -to «w. R«'y inf» 
than, oa t lie- candour and liberality 
which have rver chanacleriscd thie 
res^ible assembly, I will proceed 
to the pt rformrt>««J ef Ihe duties **. 
si|oc4:be."

..
'•nc of dero»rkat 
*e Norwegian r

a

be rruluu'v

»*tnrh lo Swedi



c.
ns could., 
of the note«..i 

s continued^,

i are not 
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ecia'lc no eiht.| 
tj take thctx. 
> are not 
ok, .th«y 
[ledium of oil

no doubt 
i .nearly 
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,h

«v Mr.'Smith in the c>air.
The bill was anjended on motion

Lf Mr. 'Gaillard, so as to include
,he non-commissioned officers and
private* of .the marine corps j and

of Mr. Brown, the 
ifc^htr consideration of the bill Was 

I Ltooned to the first Monday in

ton

.
r«tttming Home sn^ commence in 
rnovefcienw as ikon as possible.

8 and 9, Provide for the recipro 
cal restoration of Visrniony beTfreen 
the. two armies ; forth* discontinu 
ance bf contribution! and (requisiti- 
ont, and for the liberation of priso-

:-WM are ad' and | 
ic table. 
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ro tem.
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ballot the whole
* being 30, then

ri

year, Beloved j>oopl 
l^orway! only imperious necessity, 
•this you ctanot doubt, could have 
induced us to .take a step, wlvich 
yo&r attachment to us renders dou 
bly painful. Our desire W" tp de 
serve your love i bur comfort is the 
cotwicYiort of your sentiments, and

April next.
The bill supplementary to the a« 

datics on notes of banks, j

._ c . , . . , the consciousness that your welfare 
10, Stipulates, with a v.ew to the was the object of our actions. ' 

frewlom of delibeiaUon of the diet, Given at Mo^, Aug. 16,
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1 ballot trrere were •
rd . 16
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ion . i
wai therefor* de

led { & on taking the
d the

that neither tb$ Swedish nor the 
Norv»tgian troops shall approach

Hy'kMi""&V. (for'tht relief of S? I within inns* miles of th« place of
Oenrd' Sec.) »»• further consider- 1 its sitting.
.d »ndorder«:du>be«ngroisedfor| —
*' ••*' ' ' PROCLAMAtlQN OF PRINCE

'. Gentlemen, 
pent chc sudden and 
snt, which has led to 
*4Jttnour ^>n(errtA 

vntible of my 
discharge, tin 

iatioh to which 1 am 
nmrauitabliMO their 
»d correspondeat l*. 
this'lionaurabU body, 
(the exercise of t»hcm 
eUlfiJ«neesnd»ppr«-
that I d»p» *°t* l}» 
will be considered o»

Auj, 16, 1814,
under opr hinj atid ^h« seal ot th« 
kingdom,

. CHRISTIAN FREDERICK. 
Yon Hohen,

. NORWAY.
CONVENTION.

D(twe» His Royal High.es. the 
p,,nce Royal of Sweden, in the 
name of the King of Sweden, on 
the one part, and the Norwegian 
government on the other part, 
concluded at Moss, Aug. 14. 
Att. Ut. His Uoyal I«»r*«s 

Prince Christiin. shall as sWV~as 
possible, convoke the States Gene- 

the Kingdom ot Norwjy, ac-

Nfrwtfians,
When upon the dissolution or

.your union with Denmark, we took 
upon urselves the direction of the 
affairs of Norway, it was to prevent 
your beloved country irom being torn 
to pieces by civ'vl war and factions. 
Your wishes, called us to the throne 
of Norway > *c obeyed your call.— 
Your confidence and your good cause 
demanded our participation. We 
resolved to make every perfonal sa 
crifice, in order to secure to you 
those benefits.

It is true we were aware of the

GAZETTE.

AH«AfOLlS,TllUllSDA*, Die. I. I8t«.

Married, on Sunday evening last, b' 
Ihe Rev. Mr. rVyatt, Mr Henry liar 
nail to Miss Pamtlia Dawton, all o 
Ibis city.

promise i«, that »y 
shaH be ilirteUd to » 

np»rtial execution of 
led -tone. R»ly»?§« 
attdour andMb«rality 
r»r chaMclerited thlf. 
wmbly, I will proee'si; 
wccof the duties**,

(ofding to the mode prescribed by I dangers which threatened yourhopes
fa existing constitution—— I he Lit- | in ,l niir« in «mh in nn^nil r.int.-of •

It ihall be opened on the list day of 
Sspterober ; or if this be imprafli- 
.,k\. within the first sjisrht days of

JL H« Majesty the King of Sw«- 
ito shall communicate direcT.y with 
the Diet by one or more coramiui- 
Mien whom he shall appoint.

i.' His Majtsty the King of Swe- 
«en promises to accept the consti- 
(ttim framed by the deputies ot the 
Dkl of Eswold. His majesty will 
promise such changes only ss tte 
accessary to the union of the two 
iii»k\onu, and engage to mak-; none 
mbtf bat in concert wu.ii the Diet.
•4. The promises of His Swedish 

At).-siy, and of the Prince Royal 
to the Norwegian people, shall be 
itndly fulfilled and confirmed by his 
Majesty to the Norwegian Dtct.

5. The Diet shall assemble at 
Christiana.

6. Hia Majesty the King of Sw=- 
dte decrees, thn no person shall be 
molencd, direAly or indirectly, for 
any opinions heretofore expressed 
aAterse to the honour of .the two 
kingdoms. The Norwegian civil 
and military functionaries, 01 thoto 
wao are foreigner*, shall be treated 
with all regard and courtesy. None 
eC them shall be harrassed for his 
opinion, Those who decline cooti- 
wing iheir services sK.ll be petis'u
•aed according to the-' laws of the 
country.

T. His Majesty the King of Sw«- 
AM shall employ his good olTices 
with His Majesty the King of Den- 
Datk, to procure the revocation of 
the ordinsnces or odicls pramulgat-
•d since Jan. 14th, 1814, against 

public functionaries, and the 
dom of Norway in general. 

Done at Mois, Aug. 14th, 1814. 
FRIDKRICK.

Art. 1st. Hostilities shall cease 
by sea and land between the Swed
•jMroops and fleet* on <r(u on* 
''•M*, and the Norwegian troops and 
"««ts on the other, uorn the day of 
convtntiou till 15 days after the o- 
ftning of the'diet, with 8 days no 
tification Bfyond~in.it tinx.

3. The blockade of the Norwegi 
an ports shall DC raised Irom the day
•» signing xhcse presents. Importa 
MI» sad exportation shall b« free, 
tgard being had to the Norwegian 
Worn dutie*. V X 

3- |lf the fortress of pAu>*)tt- 
hss not'alrcsdy capilblated, ir 
be immediately surrendered, 

,tU worka thereunto belonging,

Thogarrrsptt ihsll march out
i 1*" HOD* """*• b*K8il 

mill

and ours in such an unequal contest; 
but we could not pojsioly conceive 
(hat the.most powerful states of Eu- 
•rop« would continue tooppussano- 
blr and innocenl people whose rea 
sonable wish was lisWty, and whose 
only desire w.s independence.

Meanwhile Sweden's powerful al 
lies informed us by their Envoys, 
that (he union of Norway with Swe 
den was irrevocably determined on. 
It was known to you that we were 
willing to sacrifice our personal hap 
py situation, if the great assembly 
of the nation should find it condu 
cive to the happiness of the nation; 
but you likewise know, that the con 
ditions upon which an armistice was 
at that time offered were suchttm we 
could not at that time accede to them 
till the fortune of war had been tr.- 
vd, because they were contrary to 
the fundamental laws.

We saw with regM t,Nat our sin 
cere endeavours toArn^a war in 
the north were fruitless.

(The extensive frontiers and sea- 
coasts ol Norway made it necessary 
to divide ihe troops. Sweden made 
great exertions to arm at differenl 
points, and in the uncertainty on 
what part of the kingdorn the at 
tack might be expected, irom which 
we could cover tue interior provin- 
ccs 01 the kingdom, and at the same 
time hasten to ihe assistance of such 
points as were threatened or attack 
ed, in all these rcspccls, Glom- 
mcn seemed to present the most ad- 
vantag-s.

On being Informed ot the enemy's 
invasion by Me Section and SwtsK- 
sand, we hastened to colleft a cc%s 
at Rackestadt ID order, by an attack 
from that side, to stop the lurther 
progress of tlie eiuiny ; but the 
unexpected surrender of Fredrick- 
siadt obliged us to take a position 
on lb« Glommen, the enemy having 
obumtd a secure passage so that 
the road to Christiana might be for 
ced.

The enemy being superior It sea, 
had it in his power by trequentland- 
tngs lo turn our right flank. _ • 

A long blockade by the Enulish 
8* Swcdisii naval force had hindered 
us irom lurnishing our magaiirtWm

: Veil

V.**.—
e would also "be dlsposeo'to Waif 

the iss|le of ttie Congress at Vienna, 
before slie Would cl »e I be ncgucia- 
tion one way of the pther.

Otjir Commissioner^idid notcxp<c\ 
o return^before spring.

There was a great probability that 
here wquld be a conltidl between 
'ranee and EngUud foe thc,Nevh.er- 
andj. ''..

dfl*.
Tke National Bank b'rll, a fiat AtV' 

ng-been attended and re-nrv*ii«bia, 
and discussed until the sul>jec\ 'Was 
nearly exhausud, was yesterday in 
the House of Representatives re 
committed to a selefl committee, 
who may report It in an entirely new 
shape. We shall hazard no further 
predictions in relation to it.

The tax bills now engage the al- 
tentiontof the House, and will pro 
bably be finished before any other 
subjeA is taken up.

Nat. Int.

n rat

NEW-YORK, Nov. 35. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
The schooner Chauncty has jus 

arrived from Ostend, in the remarl 
able short passage of 23 days—sai 
ed the 1st of November, stid bro* 
us a file of Paris papers to the 20th o 
Oclober; the Haerlam Courant o 
the 28th, and Brussels Gnettes to 
the 2dt)i, containing London dates 
to the 18th of OR. We have not 
time to make translations this even- 

i ing. Onr Commissioners were still 
at Ghent going on with the negotia 
tions. The Continental Congress 
assembled at Vienna on the 3d ot 
Oclober, and entered npon the busi 
ness of the meeting, and alter being 
in session several days the nego- 
ciations broke off. Lord Hill was 
preparing to leave England for the 
continent with all the disposable 
force thai could be raised. It was 
believed hostilities would shortly 
take place again between France and 
Great Britain.

DEATH OF MR. GERRY.
WASHINGTON CITT NOV. 24.

This day we have a melancholy 
to perform.

nother of the worthies of the 
revolution,the tried patriot and con 
sistent politician, the second officer 
of our government, the- venerable 
GERRY, is no more!—Yesterday, 
between the hours of ten and eleven 
he breathed his last.

His death was as sudden ss it Was 
unexpc&ed. In apparent health he 
presided in the senate daring an ar 
duous sitting on the preceding day ; 
fifteen minutes before his death, al 
though in his 70th year, he bade fair 
to outlive many of those who lead 
these lines 1 At a few minutes warn 
ing, the thread, of life was cut, and 
his spirit winged its flight to hap* 
pier realms.

QOV*t«OK

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas tha GeoeVal Assembly «C 

Maryland, did, by alt act pamd ot Wo- 
rember session, eighteen hundrtd add 
fire, entitled, " An act to rUncrt into 
o*e ,th» several a«te of a*j4ahijr*»> 
speexiAg elections, and to regulate, wid 
•lectionV $r«ct that the gottrnftr a*d 
council after having received the fit* 
turfrs of elections of Ihe members to ft- 
prcxent this state in the congress of tho 
United Stale*, should anumerate and 
ascertain the number of votes given for 
each and every person voted for as a 
member for congress aforesaid respec 
tively, «nd •lisll thereupon declare, bjr 
proclamation, signed bjr the governor, 
the name of the person or persons duly 
elected in «ach respective district :— 
We in pursuance of the directions e>f 
the said act, do by this our proclamati 
on declare, that by the return* made.to 
us, it appears, that Philip Smart, e*q. 
was elected for the first district ; John 
C. Herbert, esq. was elected for U* -e- 
cond district ; Alexander C. Human, 
e*(j. was elected for the third district ; 
George Baer, esq. was elected for the 
fourth district; William Pinkney and 
Nicholas K Moore, esqrv were eleeud 
for tlie fifth distrii-t; Stevenson Arehtr, 
esq. was elected for the sixth district j 
Robert W right, esq was eleoted for 
the seventh district; itnd Charles (iolds- 
borough, esq. was elected for the eighth 
district.
Given In conned at tffe dry of Anna 

polis, under the great seal of tka 
state of Maryland, this ninih day of 
November, in Ihe year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

LEV. WINUtR. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PIHIHET, 
C'.^rk of the Council

r-

K stiitt

gem -
be permitted to go where 

ver th«y |lv'lri ^ proper ^ tj, e ,oldi«rs 
ah.li -.. - ,0 th^r Ji6me|< B£tfl

pfomjse not kg|in »o aervc a- 
troops, of his Swedish

Swe-

5. The1 !* «rtV«Uf trace tht 
of dcnurkation i stipilato that 
Norwegian national troqps shall 

and return
rtroviuces \ thai only four

*K wtJiia and a V5fl»d<x9f artillery
*"*» be.Bln

a sufikient manner ; thty were 
ly exhausted, and wanl of ihe fust 
necessaries threatened to break tint 
courage which the superior force of 
the enemy could not bend. The de 
puties from the Diet w«rc not re- 
ciived by the English Ministry, *nd 
therefore, returned withoul any 
hope of assistance or a relaxati 
on of the inimical measures of that 
kingdom.

Under these circumstances
den proposed an armistice ; of the
vwo lortresses, the occupation of
which by Swedish troops had been
refused in the negotiation* that were
broken off, on* was already in their
hands, and the other cut off from all
reliaf and bombarded. The fortune
of war had declared against^, and
the continuation of the
in such circumstances
to the total rum of our country.--
To prevent ibis- and give the nati.
un in opportunity of learning th«
condition ol the kingdom by a.meet-
in«,of the Diet, we repeat our offer

-• • • _ r»« .v,i» imnnv aituati-

rHILADfLPHIA, SOV. 28.

Mr. Connel, the bearer of des 
patches from our commissioners at 
Ghent, reached Philadelphia, on 
Saturday evening, on his way vo 
Washington, and politely favoured 
the editor of the Fieeroan's Journal 
with a file of Ghent pipers to the 
25th Ocl. inclusive, from which we 
have made some interestingexiracli.

Mr. Connel, (by whom the editor 
was furnished with a file of Ghent 
papers) lei: Ghent on the 26th of 
OcU and repaired to Ostend, where 
he was instructed to detain the 
Chauncey three days. On the 30th 
the British commissioners handed in 
a note to the American commission. 
era. Mr. Tod one of the secreta 
ries of legation, immediately bro't 
the despatches lo Ottend, and the 
Chauncey sailed on the 1st Novem 
ber.

Gktnt, Ott. 17. t
We learn nothing particular re- 

spitting the congress, except that 
the respective plenipotentiaries re 
ceive from time totime despatches & 
exchange diplomatic notes, of which 
nothing transpires. The American 
ministers are about to make a tour 
to Brussels, Antwerp, and o^ier ci 
ties of Belgium, in orderWb see 
what is most remarkable inTThese 
places.

St. Pttirihtrg, Stpt. 10. 
The business of the congress is 

treated I with the grestest activity, 
the emreror of Russia an

Nicholas J. Walking, 
TAILOR,

Ktarly oppoitte tki City Tar*rn, 
Respectfully informs his friends, and 

the public in general, that he has just 
received a fre*b supply of elegant 
Cloths. C»§»imer*s, Cords, and a choice 
selection of Vetting*, which he is rea 
dy to matte op in tl;« moil fashionable 
manner, at the shortest notice, and on 
the most accommodating terms, that 
the times will admit of. Me returns 
thanks In his old patrons for their cus 
tom, and solicits a continuation of the 
same. / 

Annapolis, Pec. 1. 16U / t f.

Ordered, That the aforegoing 
clamation he pubibhed for five \veek* 
in the Maryland Gaictte, TeJeral Re* 
puhlican. Spirit vf'7ft, Frederick-Town 
Herald, Plain Dculrr. Fednnl Gszelle, 
lelej;r»ph, H»p,mrVTown U«*el(*,Pro- 
pi*'* Monitor, und Brown's Pitpfcr Cuitt> 
berlind.

iiy order,
Kiuian Pinltnty, Clk. 

* of the Council.

Land for Sale.

since
nounced his intention to leave Vien 
na before the end of the month.— 
We are assured also thai an official 
note Was presented to the Coi.gress 
on t(|e i>art of Russis, in which it is 
declared, that the intention of his 
majesty is to have the treaty of Pa 
lis fulfilled in it* entire form and te 
nor.

Ey virtue of » decree of the honourable 
the Chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscriber will expose to public sale, 
on Friday the 23d dity of December 
next, on the premises. 
Part of a tract of land called Santh's 

Allotment, late the property of Rich 
ard Marriott, decessed, containing 958 
3-4 acre*, more or less.

This tract of land is situate near 
GarobriU'* tavern, on the road leading 
from Annapolis (o Dullimoie. A Urge 
proportion of this tract is heavily UoV 
bered, and the soil well adapted to the 
cultivation of small grain. '1 ha im 
provements consist of a dwelling-house 
and every necessary out hou»e. The 
subscriber deems It unnccea«ary logUe 
a more particular description, presuiav 
ing that persons Inclined to pun-haie 
will view the premises pr«viuu« to the 
day of sale Mr. George Wnlion, 
resides on the premises, will shew the 
same lo any person inclined to pur 
chase. Should any person be inol 
lo purchase previous to the d«y ap- 
poiu'.cd for public sale, they can know 
the terms by applying to U. Welch, of 
Ben. who 1s duly authorised by me to 

l contract tnd dispose of the same.
Term* iff Salt.

The purchaser or purchasers to give 
bond to the subscriber, with approved 
•ecurity for the payment of W,e pur 
chase money, with interest thereon, 
within twelve months from th« day of 
sale, and on payment of Ihe purchase 
money with interest, the subscriber is 
authorised tu execute a deed of convey 
ance to the purchaser.

/ Wm H. Marriott, Trait*. 
I

Basil Bowling,
Bees leave to return his &r*teful a<s 

know u;dginenli> to his friends and the 
puliiic generally, lor the very liberal 
support he has experienced at PiscaU* 
way, (liw foroter residroce) and now 
iofurms them Uiat he has taken and c- 
pcnr<l that well known and long eita- 
blishcd INN, at Upprr Mo rib no* lately 
occupied by Mr. John 8. Brooks, whera 
he hopes to receive a continuance of* 
their favors—assuring ail who may 
)l*«»e to honor him wild their custom 
.hat every possible attention vrill be 
laid to make them comfortable. 

Nov. 84, 18U. y . 4w.

Jonathan Button,
COAClltf IUKSKSS MAKE*,
Thankful for the liberal encourage 

ment he hamrceived »u1icit» • coatino- 
»nte of the «me, and »s»ures llio»e 
who feel inclined lo pctronixe him, that 
uo exertion shall be wanting vn his part, 
to give Mktutaction.

He h»s just completed 
A KEMT, LIGHT RID/AG GIO, 

which he will dispose of on accommo 
dating terms.

' ptlis, Corn-Hill-Street,?
orember 10, IttU. ) fiw.

Thomas M'Nier,
BOOT AXlt SHUT. MAKKR,

lufornu his I'riends and U* public, tbat 
he ban commenced business one doora- 
bove Mr. Basil 8b«phird's, and nearly 
opposite Mr. Jeremiah Hughs', ta 
Church street, where he intends car-' 
ryinK on the above business in the most 
fanhiouable style. He has laid in a 
stock of good materials and employed 
the best workmen, which will einhl* 
him, be trust*, to give satisfaction to 
'thote who may honor him with their 
custom.

Annapolis. Not. 8.

Swedish 
prouor'tion of cavalry 

shall 'remain i

Sweden.

nrreiiring from that happy 
.on to which your confidence had
called us.

The armistic* and convention 
the Uth H\SJ. were sig"^. *"d 
consequence thereof, we

' - -l-!- jjj our rescript this dai t

of 
in

have by 
to all

London,
The Dutch ar« preparing 

p«dition to t4>c possession of Ba- 
lavia.

WlLMINGTON, Nov. 28.
LATEST FROM GHENT. 

We understand that Inters were 
received in town yestciday, dated 
.Ghent the 26;li of Ott.

The rjegouiations w«re still pend 
ing ; but in th« ppinion of our Com' 
missioners, with views on ll»e patt 
of the British government, exclu 
sively to her own purposes, and not 
with any dircft intention of making 
peace between the two countries.

England was anxious to see tha 
csmpaign closed in this country, 
would be regulation her Jcij 
by ths good 9t ill fotune whicl

'Dei-ember I._____ _

50 Hollars Reward.
Ran away from the subaorf 

it Sd of October. IB 14, a 
tmed DICK : h* is a snort;/,, 
ompleoUxl fellow, about 34' 3*«ars of 
E«, 5 feet .ft or 7 inches liigd, aud varr 
>lile when spoken to. H« took with 

Im a pair of colUn. country cloth trou- 
ers. with a bcoadblito stripe, & a round

white country cfolh jacket «nd waiai- 
oat He U a rough, .shoemaker and 
ook away with him liu tools. fVlio-

ever bring* home the is id negro or se- 
ures him so that I gft iiim antln. shall

receive the above i*ward wltn all t«a-
eonable cuarj;ea.

Bttifjtimin tfMtB*od, "/ Rd:
A A Coimly, S«oirt Hiv««

NccH, itcu Ann»poli» 
N. B. It Is suppaMd (he above negro 

man may have gnnn to MoutgonSery 
o*an;v, whero his mother live* with a 
Mrs Murr»y, near Monimiua-ry Coort 
tlou»i\ und rrwy have a p«M«. B M,

t ™

John Thompson,
tAU.OH.

Ktarly oppofitt tht City Tavrrn. 
Heturnslils tnanU» for tne patrunsg* 

b.as been stflordrd him, ami r«- 
ip«ctoilT koUoiU a eontimiatice of -tl.e 

nrrte. He has lately provide*! luntevlf 
With a good selerfiou of Brmd and 
Narrow Clolli., snda haniJaoaie assort 
ment of Wsisicuattnga.; whieh he will 
tnake up in the most faslikuable suan- 
r>tr, and on acoumuiodatio^ temi»

November 10.
iodat 
flL lafSt.

Shephard,
M llliC U A NT TJILOA, 

R«apaot fully arquainta 
customers, tbat 'li« ba« received a IIB»U 
aupplj of

C/o/Aa, Cosn'mwo and Ttttingt. 
of nuperior quilitj, which he oflers (pr 
sjile, or will in»k» up in tl.c mo»l fuith- 
lul and fwshihnab'a manner, and upon 
the best terms. He solicits a share of 
public patronage snd will anoWyour to 

citrouragfliuentL x 
-«\

;ir
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TOE

»eni pref^nu to
the hopes of love t , 

testimon>aJ ot' returned af-

1C you tliinktli* following lines wor 
thy of A oH™ In th» poetV* corner, you
•»fli oblige ft frtea* b

The cc"utrucVoni 
governed- b» its

the

'ancy i* ready w}£Kiti ekbcjecncv

While o'er the key» hef^ngent «tray. 
And Wiasic an»werf\frbm •ft* string*, 

I thUk-of Moan new pasX away:
£.nd while I dwell upon Jthcir Wi**,

Vfeel a sift, a yenuve peia. 
Yh^t from my aoul I'd not dismiss.

For all of Pleasure's wanton train. 
For, Delia, oh, my soul's ado'r'd !

Thine ia the image thai appears ; 
Bj nem'r-y tonny heart rentor'd,

And with sweet hope my bosom 
cheers'.

felt then again a doubt returns, 
. And say», liivu neverce»»l be mine— 
Like that which in my hrwom burns, 

No flame illumes that breast of thine!
"Yet If a fond and constant heart, 

That beats with rapture still for thee,
Cen of thy phy diim a part—

That heart i* mine—oh, give it me 1
He*. IV18U.

TO DELIA.
WhaVt late from thee about to _ 

Methought I saw a Ineid tear
Just reedy from thine eye to start, 

Glilt'ring like dew—~to toft, M> elear!
r** Iflkht to think that tear 

. Was aljjnpm the shrine of Love ? 
Th« litUo •priio to mortal* dear,

Companion of tho saint* above 1 
Or didst thou, reading all my heart,

With nought congenial In thine own, 
Bat shed that 1ear on Pity'* part, 

1 hop'd was given 10 lovo akxto ?
Or didst tlion, witb coquettish arm, 

Endeavour still—still with to blow,
With upecious hope, my bosom's Dame, 

To plunge me into deeper woe?
ISo, no—1 never can believe.

That one. with soul so pure 01 thine, 
One ray of pleasure, could receive.

From wringing thus this heart of
mine 1 

But Dolia I whether hope may sti',1,
Or not, around my bosom hover, 

Till life shall cease my heart IfMhrill,
1 am thy most derated lovesm 

" 28, lili.

Fmn <JU Monthly Anthology.
A SKETCH or TUB i.ira OP 

POCAHONTAS.
' IN the wildest scenes of nature 
tiave been found her most engaging 
beauties. The desert smilss with 
roses, and savage society sometimes 
exhibits the graces of humanity.

Pocahontas the daughter of Pow- 
faatan, with the colour and the 
chafms of Eve, at the ag« ol fiiucn, 
when nature ac\s with all her pow 
ers, and fancjt begins to wander, 
hid a hearty mat palpitated with 
warm aitecYions. At this time, 
Captain- Smith, one of the first set 
tlers of Virginia, was brought a 
captive to her father's kingdom.— 
Smith was by nature endowed wilt, 
personal graces, that interest the 
female mind. He mingled feeling
•with heroism, and his countenance 
was an index of his soul. Pocs- 
lioMas had never before beheld such 
a human being, and her heart yield 
ed homage to the empire of love 
In the first interview sheloo" 
she felt, and like DidoJ^hu 
tranced on ihe face and. tips 
gallant man.

An inierctticj; occurrence 
afforded an opportunity of exhibit 
ing her affvclions. Powhattsn and 
Ilia council of sachems had* resolved 
on the death of Smith. A huge
•tone was rolled before the asscm- 

chtefs. Smith was produced, 
the executioners with knotty

•, club* surrounded him. The moment 
of his fate had arrived i his head
•was laid" upon the rock, and the 
arms of cruelty were raised 1 At 
tlnsirtsjfcsnt I'ocahontasdacted thro* 
the barfliBof warriors ; she placed 
l}?r cheek on Smith's, and the same 

,/"Vow would have decided both their 
destinies. The heart of ail Indian 
i* sjot made of 

.than ours, 
feelings ot" his 

'pathy with Poca 
.pardon for his pri

""i.fier success she hfcng w
of the reprieved viftim, 

wbile *«c9s« of joy check*? the nj- 
tcfance of her affecMonsY >

bmhh mduU|d all tWserilimenU 
of grtVuude.xlle had. not • hem 
for love. With a spirit of enterv 
prise, litf • spirtrtfXo f1"*1 *^d laodi- 
ble achievement^. Tue pleasure of

«4 by thi^lpprobttion of 
The^JK.iiiatriagc io«n,f '

her f-;!.cr. 
— Hap-.

pv 'nstan'cu or' the p.-rWv«r.,mB/.of 
virtuous anec\ion! The prcjiidices
of •education yielded to .the honeti

soon

th« iralicciluy of -gentler natures. 
lie coldly thought «f the advjr^agca 
to be dcrrved from the aiditntaflcr- 
lido of Pociho&ti*. and gr/>nnrtedf 
huprqtc rices of tttutual I6v«'on the

to gain :: tb C." ill "the jllrcanu of 
•deAudlnt* fondttrts.

^At the return of S'n,-th to his co- 
tony, he found them in want »r\4 
'despair. 'He encouraged them by 

— ~lng descriptions of the country, 
i|C9HCertidn IcheTOe-for-aiban- 

wilda of Virginia. Art 
Sting event strengthened the 

resolution he had inspired. Poca- 
he-rua* appeared in the fort with the 
richest presents of benevolence.— 
With all the charms of nature and 
the best fruits of thq. earth, she re 
sembled the Goddess of. Plenty with 
her t*rnuctpite. Even Smith indulg 
ed, for a while, hie seller Actings ; 
and, in the romantic recesses of un 
cultured walks, listened to the warm 
ulTnsiorrs ef his Indian maid. She 
signed, and she wept } and found 
so!ace in his tears of tcndernesr, 
which seined to fee* tl>e flow -of 

.love. '•*'-''+.' ' Vi;;."
Soon »fter/ Pfantontas 

stronger proof of her 
Powhatan had made war upon the 
colonists, and had laid nil warriors 
in ambuth, so artfully, that Smith 
and his party mast have be*o do- 
scroyeo. To i«ve the man she low' 
ed, in a night of storm and thunder, 
Pocahontas wandered through the 
wilds and woods to the camp of 
Smith, and appiiacd him of his can- 
ger. Love seems the supreme arbi 
ter of human conaucl, and like 
llortcnsia, targets the brother, ana 
the father, whcr. opposed to the for 
tunes of her favourite.

A dangerous wound, which Capt. 
Smith accidentally received, render 
ed hit u-turn to England necessary. 
He felt the pangs Ins absence would 
infl c\ on the heart of his Indian 
maid, and concerted a scheme lor 
impressing her with full belief of his 
death. '1 he ncx,t time Pe^ahontas 
visited- the camp, she was led to 
the pretended grave of Smith, and 
deluded with the dying professions 
of her lover. Imagination will pic 
ture the sorrows of so fond a heart. 
Untutored nature Knows none of 
the shackles cf refinement, and vio 
lence ot passion finds expression.

The grave o( Smith was the fa 
vourite Vaunt of Potahontas. Here 
she lingeVd away ihc hours, here 
she lold her love, and acattered her 
favonntt dowers. One evening, as' 
she was rtcliuing in melancholy on 
the turl ihat covered her lover, she' 
was surprised at the presence of a 
man. Kolie had seen and gJScd up 
on the charming nymph, and indulg 
ed lor her all 'hat ardour of roman 
tic passion, which Smith had excit 
ed in her breast. He was pensively 
bewailing his hopeless love, when 
Pocahonus stole away in sha&and 
silence to perl«rm her duties to the 
dead. Surprise, terror snd sorrow 
suspended in her the powers of Ii e, 
and she sunk lifeless 'into the arms 
of the lonunate admirer. Could he 
forbear a warm embrace to one he 
loved so well, or was eloauence 
wanted to charm away her blushes 
at the return of life I Afieclion 
had too often repeated her lessons 
to the woods and wilds, to be dumb 
at such a crisis. Pocahontas listen 
ed with sympathy—he wi|>ed away 
the tear that swelled in tvr eye.— 
Despair yielded to enlivened hopes, 
and she indulged him in the ardent 
caresses cf contagious love. They 
talked down the moon, and the aong 
of the .fAockjng bird became faint, 
before Pomhoi.ua could escape 
from the vows and arms of her lover 
lo the cabin of her companions.

Powhaun had none of the partial 
ity ol' his daughter for the English} 
and a stratagem w^s formed to setae 
Poeahoitua it\ order to induce her 
father to adopt an equitable modyof 
conduct.' Rolfe did not rcgrci ^p 
succeseof this ungenerous scheme. 
Throwgn wilds and woods, and at 
the rutara ot' his lile, he had ven 
tured to ste her. He now enjoyed 
tier smiles in aafcty, and received 
new confidence irombeingchosenby 
her, as her pr <u6lor. He continu 
ed however always as roepecVul, as 
ai!etUooitt«4 & while he soothed her 
into tranquililytgaye but new proofs 
ol fldelUy* His heart was as puru, 
as Juurs wasfoivd.

At length Ncunquas arrived at- 
th< tasV)*mh provisions to rajuoio 
ibis sister. He haii««,vtd ilie lila, 
of Rolfe in OM of hit excursions to 

PoohoaiMi and -to him 
in the.presence"

ampdlse of the hsjart. T be ra
tr<s«sei and tV lawriy cheek of Po 
ca4u>ntas w«r* ha disparagements to 
the dignity of her soul or thtj gene- 
reality of Ker nat&r«. Through ibis 
veil Rolfe discovered s* thousand rir- 
coes.and his lovt Was rewarded with 
theii possesstun.

For yea» Rolfe resided in the 
wilds «F nature, and in -sotiety with 
his' Indian, prioXea*. Fond of «otl> 
tode, she became the dear' compan 
ion of his retirement. 'In rhe mo 
ments of leisure he initiated her in 
the wonders of science, and the my 
steries of religion. In return she 
respected him for his talents and 
his virtues ; and added gratitude foe 
improvement to love, for love. A 
sort waa the aole fruit of their union, 
from whom descends the nobility of 
Virginia, the Randolphs and Bow 
lings.

In l«10,'Rolte arrived in England 
with Pocahontas. At London she 
was introduced to James i. The 
king rebuked her for descending 
from the dignity of royally so f»r as 
lo matry a plebian. out the ladies 
of the court and the nobility of the 
kingdom regarded her with reaped 
snd affecYion ; and sought to render 
her happy, by all the blandishments 
of refinement. She soon Icufnt the 
manners of the great, and in her 
demeanor exhibited all the dignity 
and purity of her character, mingled 
with the tendernvis ot her heart.

Captain Smith called on Pocahon 
tas soon after her arrival. Her as 
tonishment was at first succeeded by 
contempt. But the resentment of 
wounded pride soon yielded to ten 
der sentiment. In a private inter 
view she heard his interesting i -x- 
pUnatton, and ever alter' caressed 
him with the fondness of a sister.

After remaining some time in Kn- 
gland and travelling with Pocahon 
tas through the country, ^he had so 
often described, Rolte relolved to 
revisit America. But »1^* 1 Poca- 
hontas had quitted her native wilds 
forever. She was taken sick at 
Gravesend,and after a short illness, 
dird. Religion cheered her through 
the hours of declining life, and her 
last faltering accent* whispered 
praise to her Creator.

When wo reflecl t hat lo much vir 
tue, heroism, iijtelle£l and piety, a- 
jorn so young a native of out coun 
try, we cannot but regard America 
ah the natural c'.imeo! greatness, and 
consider Pocahouus as exhibiting 
proof of the 'powers and capacity of 
savage snture, rather than as an 
exception to (.omuio'i degeneracy.

cooveuieutly niluntet], and an cu>c«)l«rii 
•und for a^eraon wUltinff *o enter iu- 

busiiieaay. cjp to;» pef 
a ««*»»fJ ft>% « taverri

JM (i,
of

and perhaps no village Jn the «{ate can ''l>e found, «t'wliich'» d«e«t»t UveM u 
Bore waut«4l. f f

On tho Iot4* * ,i»rg* stort botiso, \*ith 
wnlnl»r, tiiahes, Jtfc.reiJly for . the re 
ception of a quantity of dry gOodi,aiHl 
.groceries, also^ two story dwefling 
hous«, xvith tW roosn* ibovA, and one 
below ; a pailcd garden and yard. *nd 
an old building out of repair, with two 
room* below and two above, {pr seve 
ra.1 years rented «• a. Uvern. Terms 
may be a/town b aplication to

brought suit In Arme 
John Gol'lrr, forU'elr rjgbtlo 
whir-h suit< at ntket Uat term 
court, .was-difitnfsFew for the

of 
long |

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran eway yeater^y', from the. sob* 

scriber, living ne«r Annapolis, a Mu 
latto Woman named MINT'S about 
26 years of age, 0 feet 2 or 3 inches 
high, a likely well made womitn, tUtav 
mers when spoken to, her nostrils pret 
ty wide ; had on when she went awwy, 
a white country cloth petticoat of cot 
ton and yarn wove keroty, with a i»c 
ket of the «smr, • one white jacket, 
bUck ctitnbric frock, pink calico pot- 
ticeat, one White ditto, and nwiy hafs) 
other cloaths with her.—-Whoever 
lakes up Mid woman and secures her 
no that her master gets her again, 
•hall receive, ten dollar* reward ; if 
taken fifteen milea from home fifteen 
dollar* ; if twtfn'y miles, twenty dol 
lars ; if thirty miles, thirty dollar*, 
and if out of the ^late, the abu\e re 
ward, including wbat the law allows, 
paid by

It

November
Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of two writ* otjitri facial, 
issued out of court of appeal* western 
shore,.returnable to M«y term, and 
to me directed, will be exposed to 
public sale, on TUutnlay, the firtt 
day of Dec-ember nest, at 12 o'clock, 
P. Jrl. .on the prenmcw, (for cash,) 
the following property, to wit:

f/tgl'oei Didc, Henry, Jokn and Jot, 
The

.proof. H< In
follow, ^Jtf*7* ^ *t£> 6 leet'a" 
fnciies li<g(7f and has'«nder^t> 
c>e*.* star nbout «n meh 
broei* 1S'o d«*iTiptlve inforn 
be given an to bis deaths; be. 
wH.li »> straw hat, a country 
bbtit striped jacket and t 
£ood nhoe» and t)^oekings, 
ble he may endeavour to 
more, 6r to the City of- Vi 
I will pay a dollar a mite 
tance he may He 
to B«ol, so that I get him i 
dollars it taken at Annapoft 
milled; ten e^alUn if t«ken 
nekhhoarhoofl,- or tit«Bt>' if 
CkTvert oounty. *;

I am informed that an eld ,_. 
Woman snide* in Celvsrt [>vtt6<alis 
herself Hannah -Jones% und \tha ay 
Negroes, who daisied llmir ftee^Mi, 
call aunt—§he » wife to a roiller' SiKs 
attends or. did attend a mill', once tht 
prcperU of a, Mr. Smith, and purc^e. 
sed by V'apt. David Careaud.

•4/1 WM. BROGDKK.*nirea, isle, uv;
NOTICE.

The subscriber htvlng Qbta!nedtmi| 
tbe orphtm* court .of Anne An>tftl| 
county, rettersof adnnni*trs>ion I 
N. on the penonal e«Ute of 6»r 
Green, late of A nro Artrodel 
deceased, all pftrson* l,«»ing efl__ 
gains! mid deeflased arr)icrebjr roqu 
ed to bring Uienk in, IcAslly pro««d, L. 
thone who are indebted to the same 
make immediate payment, more 
cially tixiac who are indebted for post- 1 
age on letters, &.c. ' I' 

Richard H. flartrcod, 
Admr. D.B.N.

Feb. M. • • - •

Annc-Arundel County,

e/ifur;,*ed "nn<l ^'K'CI1 ^ ^IciiV^oT^Te'oMj.' 
property of W.lliara Brogden end W ,U , b,Mfit of ,ht( f £
be sold lo Mtiaf} debts due Lewis Neth 
and Joseph Ev»ns.

Solomon Grovtt. Sjttriff, A. A. C. 
ABuapoljs, i<ov. 10, 16l*.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from tbe orphans 

court of Anne-*rundei county, will 
be ottered at public sale, at tli« farm 
of l)»»id Sleuart, deceaited,' within 
one mite- of KoU Ali]e»'s tav«rp, on 
Monday the 12th of December next,
About Filty iSegroes,

ConsUting of men, « omen and children. 
A number of Cattle, Horse* At Mule*; 
amongst tli« t.'title tliere is a number 
of valuable Work Oxen hjut Fat Cat 
tle. Also implements of husbandry of 
every description. The terms ofsaJe 
will be made known on the day of sale.

. IVm. Stttutrt. 1 
Ml Jtti. Hleuart, > Adma, 

+f Fruity TUthman,^
NOT. 10. ts«

For Sale, or to Let,
Thai Urge nnd •convenient dwelling 

house in the city of Annapolia, belong 
ing to the estate of Alien tinynn, e»q. 
deceased, occupied at present by John 
Stephen, e«q. There are six rooms oa 
tbe Ant and eight on Hie second floor, 
a large kitchen, wa*h-hou»e, smoke 
house, stable,carriage bouse, garden apd 
yard.

The hon*e* are all of brick except the 
stable, and yell calculated for B large 
gente&I family, or for a boarding house 
or tavern, i'oskession can be'nad in

By virtue of two writs ofjleri Jb«o«, 
issued out of Aniie Aiuntlel coi-oiy 
court, retunmbie to SvolAuber {crruii 
and to me directed will be expoaed, 
to public sake, on Vnduy the itd day 
of December, at 12 o'clock. 1'. ftl. at 
my office in the city ol* Aonipolis. 
(for cash,) the following property to 
wit:
One fourth part of an undivided tract 

of Und, by the name of " Bridge- UtU."1 
eoDUiniug five hundred acres of Und 
more or ,le«a. The above is taken «a 
the property of Charles Stewart, and 
will be sold to satisfy debu due biamu- 
el C. Wnlkin*, executor of James bif- 
ton, use of William H»r^ood, of Rich 
ard, and Hidgely & Weens. 
W Solomon Grottt, Hket^ff A. A. C. 
/%na*.polis, No*. 10, Ibl4.

By virtue of a writ ofjttri facial, is 
sued out of Aune Arunael county 
court, returnable lo September term, 
and to me directed, will be «xpc*ed 
to public aale, on Friday the 24 day 
o\ December, at Ii o'clock, at any of 
fice in the oily of Annapolis, (for 
cash) tho following properly to wit: 
A tract of land by the name of 

" Harritori* Bimrcty" The above is 
seized and taken a« the property of 
Samuel Harrison, Junior, and will be 
•old to satisfy a oebt due James Willi- 
sous. -
W5o/omon OrocM, &}ttr\ff A. A. C. . 
fynnapolis. Nov. 10. 16It. '.

On application to nin the sttlibcriber, 
ebiet judge of the t)ii*d judicial dUtriet, 
in U»e recess of Aatnc-Arundt:) t-ouatY 
court, by petition, in wciLeg, of H>(% 
.--..„- ..r ..:j --»-. TI prajirg,^'

o relief ofisj 
dry innolvent dobu
ber ses»ion, e»^li'.een-ni ndred snd _ >r| , 
and of the several supplements Ibersrb,' 
on the terras tnenttoiieo in the said acts, 
a schedule of hi* picp^-ity, and a llstef 
his creditors, MI uath, «f'tar as he eag 
aacertnin tliciu, *s directed by theasM 
act, beiDfr. annexed lo hU petition; ani 
bcina Mlufied tlihl llr«»*iu PLilipCUgr- 
ton lika .a-emtieU t!>e two prrc««Jing 
years prior to hit u>id uppiieMion «ilk- 
in the state of Maryhi.<1, and tlie si>4 

[• Philip Clfcyton, having »Uitcd in hW pe- 
Uliutj, tiiut he hi hi arluul custody, and 
praying to be dltcharj;.^] their trow} 
1 do therefore- order uud adjudge that 
the said FjlttAnl lay ton be discbkrtts* 
from bla cMplmient; »itd by c*u»Hf 
a copy of ffls* oraer to he irwfrted is 
the Alarylan'd Gaxetteor Miryltnd l^ 
publican tuc« a week, for three luessv 
sivs mouths, bcfoie the nrst &lco4aT 
of February next, give notice t» W 
creditors to appear before the isU 
couuty court, to be held at the city of 
Aiinapolis, on the lirai Monrisj e/ 
February u*xt, for the porpona of re- 
commanding a> ti-ustee fur their Bspttt, 
and to i hew cause, if any they l»v», way 
the said Philia) Claytoo should not hit* 
the henf lit of Ute said act, and UM Hp> | 

, as prayed.

By

Mrv«5»wweks e 
to

, Smith

ro/.«
Nov.

44m'r. D. B. if.

maid, to gtm 
consent to his union with his 
itnr. Pocahonus rneiut} into sof|» 
n«ss at this declaration:of ti>« -sc- 
c*tnpliih«d KnajJiahmsn, and her

Valuable lands for Sale
IN ANNE ARUNUbt COUNTY.

Tbe *uiMcriber will sell at private 
sale, a valuable Farm, containing -30 
acres, adjoining the jiUnUlion be now 
lives on. Ssud land is not inferior te 
any in the county for the growth of .o- 
bucco, com and ill* smaller grain* ; U 
in a remn-Vublo healthy neighbourhood, 
within 1 1 mll»i nt'lhe i-ity ot Annnpu 
IU, and 'it from the cities of Baltimore 
and Washington ; with a suflicieivyf ot 
wood land, und au abun«laj»ew of excel 
lent meadow land, aud well wateied 
The Improvements are t,wo Ur^e tobac- 
Co hous»* almovt, new, and a negro qu»r> 
ter, Svnv Axc-rlli:nt a^jfle orchard, mio 
fruit of many Ulfld*. 7h* tf cam -will 
b« made easy to the purohaseti ans) e*n 
be ttlt«*r«d by applyfhgto '

orrf r qf iMf Orphan* Court <\f
ArunJH county, Oct. 36, 181*. 

It is ordered by the court, thai the fol 
lowing notiee be given to tbe heir* of 
David Bleuart, late of AbM-Arundol 
oouiity, deceesed.

NOTICE.
That the heirs of h\n. Bnsan Tilgh- 

man, the heirs of •'Charles Btcuart, 
William Bteuart, end Jatues Sleuart, 
btira aforesaid, b« and apjiear in our 
orphans court, lo be held in Annapolia 
on Tueedvy the sixth dayot December 
Mxt, tu shew cause, ir any they have, 
why the will, or paper purporting to be 
tbe will, of David, btvukrt, Ute> of 
Anne-Ara.tdelcouaty, 
noi be admitted to^robale.

IJy order, v,
Q0MH»ayt Rtg. 

A. A. CVttnly.

Test
.M'm/ Ot

t Cburt of Apptaltfor tltt
1* Short. Ittctmbtr Tmn, 

Oraercd, Tha/ *|ipekU and wtit» « 
error standing under nile ar^usutrrt in 
this court, excepting UIWMJ »row Bull*- 
more and Herford oauntien, .sod aj>- 
peala from Ihe court ofd>«ncri7,> 
rvard the first week of esjn trnn; and 
thai af>er the nrst weft of tins t«r«, 
eppeal* and wrtts oT^mor from *•"'• 
more »ndlUrfordt»un'ie» andapr^lU
from the court of crwnewy, be lieaW

of the t»rm. 
THjHAURJS,'

„ from 
received *t 1

T HB ATTACK ON 
v«m the UnJ«w O t"

Downing-st, < 
Capt. M'Dougal arrivett 

murnipg with a dispatc' 
ed to Earl Bathurst, < 
M>)f sty's principal sec 
ttite, by Col.XBrook. 

: foUowiog is a copy
.054,
aft the honour to t"Li

FTr>- - f
• coniniiftd o» maj.

» disembarkati< 
Wv....... f the '2th of
North Point, on the I 
Vitjpico river, distant 
wort abaut 13 miles, wi 
piihi'ng a reconnoUance 
r»tion*w;tl\ the naval Co 
toutt i »*1 aftinj thei 
tuerr.y's 1 suengthl' an 
sv*ht ke found to di<3» 

TU* approach on th'n 
tisore lays through a 
soli formed by the I 
Bivk livers, ana gener 
to three mites broad, ; 
rows in some places 
b»lf ami\e, f '». 'A ^_, 

Three mile* from Me 
•inemy had entrenched 

acroiJ this- Beck of 
which (the drserabail 
been completed -at ai 
the tioons advanced. 
^ Tht enemy waa tcl 
ed in the coraple'ion 
deepening the ditch a 
itg iti front by a low 
which, however, he \ 
bindoncd on the aj 
lUtroishers, leaving 
tome few dragoons b 
tear guard. ,

About two miles b 
our advance bee ami 
cowry was here c 
an<lviW enemy's riflt 
bled to cpnccal them 
»oaj«nt tbe gallant 
ceived a wound in It 

' prote/l mortal, Ha < 
rmmioend a younc; 
finirly to the pr«e(
inJeeuntry. a-. f ,, * : an«at

«ni or\c wjio, whet 
of i repmeat, a b 
hid alike ditphyei 
command» who wai 
in liis [jfivue tliaii 
adn^ail in his pr 
»ntl Vhoaa. ojtly fsi 
deemed so, Wis si 
lietry, tucrpilie 
the iervic%

If ever it «*er< 
soldier*to lament i 
battle, we may it 
nance claiqt tlui i

Notice is
That a peUtion wift t.e pr»ken»ad to ths 
General A»a*nibly. M •»* "«l • 1* 1 ""' 
for a law to chanfce Oie 
inn the Election. 
No. 3, of AQJI* 

Oot W. ^

is to give1 notice,
That Uie snliajariber* have 

letters teatumentary on Ihe pe< 
Ut« ^f boftjxiuin A He in, late 
Arundel couoly, deceased, AH 
Uavliig.cluin»s_ agamu said estate airem 
guested to* present the same legally «u. 
tl.«utlc*ied, and Iho**1 in any manner 
indebted to make imisitJif}B payment.

OF THE.

American NAVT,
Vira 

STF.F.L's MST O

British NAVV.
. S«AW*I

is,
« »ud/esling y 
commiqd of ibis i 
ed uno'n inc ( dm 
J'-X other1 clrcuma 
b"n cmbAced as 
«"«» of fortune | 

to solicit tfct

ojc Conds,
on Bond. - , 
Warrants—For

* •

»«bcr



  '»' term 
for the

country 
nd
"g«- h'iim 
' to wt

K ON B\LT1MOUE:

toill, onct the 
. and

Uowning-»t, Oft. 17. 
arrivca e»Hy l

Hue, by
ibe foliowiDg if a topy

«*UU> of 
8 Anrodel

herebjr roq 
»lly r>ror*jj, 

 tol to the tame 
ynictit, more 

> indebted

IGENC

THURSDAY, D£CEME*R 8, 1814*

Tor the comf/Rcd: nuure of 
*the <1»etny» poriuon

I imroadittely ordered the ' 
 ary d'uipotitioiu for a general at 

tack. The tight brigad* under the

ttrucYiohi, it was' 
the vice^%dm\ral

''*!
and

1reed between 
that

Ing with a dispatch *ddreu- 
> &arl B*thur*t, one of hi* 

Maietty'* principal »ecretaric» of 

itite. by Col.TBrook, of which.

e the honour to inform your 
tint the division oT troops 

omiiiiftd of Dlit). gen. Ross 
disembarkation on the 

tf S.pt. near
'Point, On the left point of 

, ^o river, distant from Balti 

more about 13 miles, with a view of

command oft major Jonea> of the 
c*>n*ist«ng of the 65th light inftnt- 

ry, under maj. Gubbint, and the 
light compaiiea of the .army nndtr 

tnajor Pringjev of the 31st, covered 

'In* whole of the front, dYwirtg in 

th« enemy1* rtitmisrier* with great 

lots on hii main body. The 4th re 

giment under maj. Vaujice, by a de 

tour through tome hollow waya 

gained, unpetceived, a lodgment 

close updn the enemy's left. The 

remainder of the right brigade un 

der the hon. It. col, Mullins, con- 

«ing of the 44th reg. undeV maj. 
nion, the marine*, of the (feel 

under Capt. Robyna, and a detach 

ment <£f *eamen under opt. Money, 

of the Taave, formed a line along 

the enemy1* front, while the left 

brigade under1 col. Patterion, con- 

aiating of, the 2|at reg. commanded 

by mai. Whilaker, the 3d bat. of 

jhar.ne*, by It. col. Malcolm, and a 

detachment of marine*, by major 

Lewi*, remained in columns on the 

road, with orders to deploy to his 

left, and preis the enemy » right, 

the moment the ground became suf-

the capvurv of- the town would, not 

have been a sufficient equivalent \o 
the lota which might probably, be 

sustained in ttornting the height*.
Hating foimed this rc»olul**n 

after compelling the eriemy 
of 3O veiieU. in

%het corps, 
r erne, of

a   meritorioua officer, of
and Lieutenant Law- 

Marine Artillery, %ro

entitled to my DC* th»nl»; a»r if 

captain BUnchard, commanding 

royal engineer*, fat tin abitirie* n» 

duptayed in liit particular brands of

fejrviee.
lieutenant Evanst 3d dragoon*,

V^TVVtW VI «V ¥«••«!•( 111 Ultl^rWIL^ tV — "m* ttllallV l_»T*ll«i UU UBfllfWUn*,

parts- of the harbour, cautifg.lhc I Ailing Deputy Quarter-matter Go-

poihi'ng a recouno»*ar»ce, in co-ope- | ficiently open lo admit of that 

r»iion*w;th the naval force*, to that I movement.
thereon a* tKe \n fr\t order, the signal being 

utengihl and

citizen* to cctrtgve 
of their property to^place* of more 

security inland, obliging ihe go 

vernment to concentrate all the mi 

litary ferce of the sutroundin. 
states, hatrasting the militia, a 

forcing them to cotlec\ Iron? many 
remote diitric\», causing the enemy 

to burn a valuable ropevwalk, with 

other public buildings, in order to 

clear the glacis io front of their re 

doubts, bcajde* having beaten and 

routed them in a general acTion, I 
rutircd on , the 14th, three mites 

from the position 1 had occupied, 

where 1 hailed during lome hour*. 
TlVrs"1 tardy .movement waa partly 

caused by an expectation that the 

enemy might possibly be induced 

io move out of tne entrenchments 

and follow us, but he profited by 

the lesson he had received on the 

12th, and towards'lhe evening I re 

tired the troops about three mile* 

and a half further,- where I took up 

my ground for the night.

the whofe I neral to<.h'i» armx> for the unrernit

.
or itka relief 
r», pai^d  ( ovt. 
en-hi ndred and ft*, 
»«pplem«nu ibereri, 
«ti«o in Uwitjd ictt,
iVCpcltjr, «lxJ» lilttf

»th, M ttrst hee*o 
directed by theiaU 

1 lo hU petition jani 
. UrtiMiu Philip CU/- 
the two prrceoinc

ving stated in M* pe- 
n arluul outlay, »ad 
tchki^tMi theittrimj 
ler nhd tdjudpr 
laytoii be ditcht 
*nl ; mid by 
Mr to he iiurrUd  

eek. fur tint* *uc««v 
91 e trie firtt Alon 
t, give notice to 
ew befur« th* h~ 
iw held it the eHy ef 
he am Mond.j W 
for the purport of i»- 
u»le« for their BftMfc, 
, if «nv they Iwvft, why 
*>totj ihuuld not hit* 
Mid aci, and the wp-

»fm/ Ol

alt for tin 
ctmber Ttrm, 
t »vp«»lii and wtita <f | 
ndcr nil* areowtrrt In 
'linij llioM trom 1WU- 
'ord o«untiex, ,*od 
court of cli««Kfrj,J<« 
cck of ««$» trim ; aod 
*t *J*jb\ of tl>e tem. 
t* off^nor fivni B«UI- 
rdcouDtlet »nd » 
of chattcory, be 
f tit* t»rni.
HAURJ8, Jus. CBt

hereby givetf,,

tnerr.yV strength! and petition* 

'mht  « found to didaie. -
The approach on thi* »id» to Bal 

timore lay* through a atmll penin- 

M\I formed by the Patapsco and 
Back nvers, and generally from two 

to three mite* broad, while it nar. 

rows in some placet to lew than 

b»U a mile.,   .
Three miles from ftorth Point (he 

 tnemy had entrenched himielf quite 

across thi* neck of land, toward* 
which (the disembarkation having 

been completed .at an early hour,) 
the tioops advanced. 
^ The enemy wa* actively employ 

ed in the completion of tb'<* work, 
deepening the ditch and strengihen- 

i*| it* front by a low abbalii, both 
which, however, he precipitately a- 

binduncd on the approach of our 

tiiiroi*hcr*, leivinaLAi our han4* 

iora« few dragooM HKlb-pm o? hi* 

war guard. , - *£
About two mile* beyond thi* poet 

our advance became engaged ; the 

cowry w« here clo»ely wooded, 
andrthe enemy's riflemen were ena 

bled io cpnceal themselves. At this 

foment tbe gallant Gen. Rot* re 
ceived a wound in the breatt, which 

prote/l mortal, He only turvivcd-io 
THora»end a vaunt; and unprovided 

hnirly to the pr«eaio*» uf hit king 
*nir country.

Thu» Fellai an early, age.one of the 

urigntciti^Bimetits rf Tut proftisi- 

«J( orytiejMJ, whether at Chefetd 
a bfig4d«,,or corpt,

• * »• , w r — - - Qwwf < v v- Y »• |*w 9

had alike di»phyed the talent* of 

tomriu»J r who wa% n° l«» beloved

in hit pnvate charaQcr j 
only fault if it, may be

deemed io, wa* 
lintry,

an excess of (at
and devotion to

.
Hever it l»eretVr»it\ed to a 

*l4iet to lament tno* who fall tn 

»«Ue, we nuy indeed in thie in- 
claim tl»at melancholy ptivi-

Thus'it i*. .I*: thu the honour 
lord*hif^,and iht> 

1 of tbit army, h*ved«Vo|v- 
ea upon rat ( duties wVich, under 
»''yoih»/clrcum&t»ncc*, might h»ve 

"«n embtictd u the mo.t^c.uiable 

8»«« of fouwn-, »nd here- 1 v«n- 
uri ^ »olit 't t^ougti your lordship, 

, . ^bn«jt cho. Prince tyc, 
... *<>*fld«»«tio» to theciccumi 
Unc» bl fay «\jcceeding, durinfo-' 

«^&W* ^ I0 wuch jnmnent, to 
c!l!S^r4 0f3uth Wwdfiiabluh-

givent <he whole of ihe troop* ad 

vanced rapidly to the charge. In 

lese than 15 minute* the enemy'* 

force being utterly broken and die- 

peried, fled in every direction over 

the country, leaving on the field 2 

piece* of cannon, w'uh a considera 

ble number o£ killed, wounded and 

priionert.
The enemy lo*t in thi* >hort but 

brilliant affair, from 5 to 600 in kill 

ed and wounded ; while at the moat 

moderate computation, he ia at least 

1000 btrtJt (untet. The Jth reg. of 

militia, in patticular, ha* been re 

presented  * ttesrly annihilated.
The day being now far advanced, 

and the troop* (at it always the 

caae on the first march afier disem 

barkation) much fatigued, we halted 

for the night on the ground of whicn 

the enemy had been diapostetted. 

Here I received a communication 

from Vice-Admiral the Hon. Sir 

Alexander Cochrane, informing me 

that the frigates, bomb-ships, and 

flotilla of the fleet, would on the 

ensuing morning take their ataUons 

as previously proposed. -" ,«
At day-break oif the 13th,' the ar 

my again advanced,and at lOo'clock 

I occupied a favourable position 

eastward of Baltimore, distant a. 

bout a mile and a half, and from 

whenc1 * I could reconnoitre at my 

leisure the defences of that town.
Baltimore it complete surrounded 

by ttrong but detached hills, on 

which the enemy hid con*tru£\cd a 

chain of palli*ad«d redoubt*, con 

peeled by a small breast-work i I 

have, however, reason to think that 

the defence to the northward and 

westward of the place* were in a 

very unfinished state. Chincopin 

Hill, which lay in fronl of ourpoii- 

t ion, completely cominaud* the townj 
thit wa* the  tronge'it part ot the 

line, and here the enemy teemed 

most tpprchentive of atttck.  

These work* were defended accord 

ing to the belt information which 

we could obtain, by about about fif 

teen thousand men, with < -targe 

train of artillery.  
Judging it pe/feflly feasible, with 

the description of force* under my 
command, 1 made arrangement* for

  a night attack, during which the 

superiority of the enemy'* artillery 

Would not have been »o much felt, 
and Ciptain M'Dougall, the bear* 

er of thc«e de«p»tqhe* will hav* 

ihn honour to point out to yw«r 
lonhhip thoie particular parti' of

 the line which I had proputcd to ac\ 

on,     |' 
During the' evening, however, 1 

received a communication, from the
 rH" in chief -of tho navaller in chief

which I wat informed, 
coruMqucnc? of Ihe entrance 

io' the harbuur being c1o.e;d up ly 

v«j»»el» *uflk for that purpose'by the
co.bper*lion 

and catop .w»» (baud im-

vitw 'your Urdihip** in*

Having ascertsined at a late hour 

on the morning of the >5lh, that 

the enemy had no disposition to 

(turl hit entrenchments, I moved 

down and re-embarked the army at 

North Point, not leaving a roan be 

hind, and carrying with me abbut 

aOOrffaoncrs, being person* of the 

bestwmiUe* in the city, and which 

number might have been 'Very con 

siderably increased, wat not the 

fatigue of the - troop* an objeft 
principally to be avoided.

I have now to remark to your 

lordship, that nothing could tur- 

p>M the xeal, unanimity and ar 

dour, ditpliyed by every descripti 

on of force, whether naval, military 

or marine, during the whole of 

these operation*.
,1 am,highly indebted to vice ad- 

fliral sir A. Cochrane, commander 

in chief of the naval forces, lor the 

assistance and lealous corporation 

which he was ready upon every oc 

casion, tu afford me } a disriosjiion 

conspicuous in every branch of the 

naval service, and which cannot fail 

tu ensure IULCCSS to every combined 

operation of thit arrtumcnt.
Captain Edward Crofton, com 

manding the brigade of seamen ap 

pointed to tbe tmall arm*, for the 

animated and enthusiadic example 

which he held forth to hit men, de 

serves my approbation- at do alto 

Captain* Nourto, Money, Sullivan, 

and Jlinty, Royal Navy, for the 

 teadinei* and good ordet which 

they maintained in their aeveral di- 

rttiion*.
I feel every obligation to Rear 

Admiral Cockbum (or. the couniel 

and auiiunc'c which he offered me, 

and irom which I derived the mott 

tigiral benefit.
To Colonel Pattenon, for the 

tteady .manner in which he brought 

hi* column into,action, I give my 

bed thank*.
The Hon. Lieqt. Col. Mnllin* 

deserved every approbation for the 

excellent order in which he led that 
part of the right brigade under hi* 

immediite command, while charging 

the enemy in line.'
Majbr jooft,. commanding the 

.light brigade merits my. be it ackx 

Wwle'dgmcnts, for the active and 

skilful ditpotitiont by Which he 

covered all ihe , movenuntl* of the 

array. .. '
Th'e distinguished rj;aU*ntry of 

Csptain De Bathe 9lih li^ht infan 

try, has been particularly reported 

to me, and I beg lo record my own 

knowledge of tjmiUr conduct on 

former occa*iont. v'* '
To Major l; »unce, 4th regiment, 

for the manner in which he gained 
»ud turned the enemy'* leU,a* weti 

as for the excellent.discipline main- 

t,sjtncd|n that regimtni, eveiy pir-
prtite it duei

Tne exertion* of Mtjor Gubblnt,' 

cornuunding ihe 85th light in1»n- 

"iry j and ot o^ajor Kenny, c^Tnmartd*' 

Jn«| the light Wmpanie*, wore highly' 

commendable. _. V
G»|na'u\ Mitchull, commanding, 

the royal artillery \ Captain -'

ting, eeal, adliviiy, and p,erfc6l in 

telligence which he evinced in the^ 

ditcharge of ihe varioQt ^nd di^cult 

duties of hit depaftmerit, I feel 

warmly indebted ; and I beg to tol\- 

dt, thrbugh your Lordships, a pro 

motion suitable to the high proietsi- 

onti merit* of thi* officer. '  

 Clpt. Macdougalt, Aid*de-Camn 

to ihe'late General Ross ^and who 

ha* a£\ed aa Ataiatani Adjt. Gen. 

in the absence of Major Debieg 

through indisposition,) is the nearer 

of thete dispatches, and having 

been in the confidence of General 

Ron, a* well a* in mine, will be 

found perfectly capable of giving 

your Lordship any farther informa 

tion relative to ihe operation of thi* 

army which you may require ; he it* 

an officer of great merit and .pro 

mise, and I beg lo recommend him 

to your Lordship's protection. 
I have the honor to be, Sec.

ARTHUR BROOKE,
Col. Commanding. 

Return of Killed* and Wounded in 

action with the Enemy, near Bal 

timore,ou* the 12ih of September, 

1814. .
General Staff 1 major general, 3 

hones kilted, 1 horse wounded.

Royal Artiilecy 6 rank and file 

wounded.
Royal Marine Artillery t rank 

and file killed ; 3 do. wgunded.
4th Regiment, 1st bait. 1 ter- 

geant, 1 rank and file killed 3 aer- 

geanu, 10 rank and file wounded.
21*i Regi. litbati.   1 subaltern, 

I eergeant, 9 rank and file kilted ; 1 

captain, i subaltern, 9 sergeant*,' 

77 rank and file wounded.
44th Regt. ist ball.   11 rank and* 

file killed ; 3 captain*, 3 labalternt, 

5 tergeanti, 78 rank and file wound 

ed.
85th Light Infy.  3 rank and file 

killed; 2 captains, 1. subaltern, 26 

rank and fife wounded.
Royal Marines, Sd bait.   4 rank 

and file killed ; 10 rank and file 

wounded.
Royal Marine*r3d ball.   2 rank 

and hie killed; 1 sergeant, 0 rank 

and file wounded.
Detachments of Royal Marines 

from the ship*, attached to the 2d 

bait.   2 rank and (file killed i 1 d«. 

wounded.
Detachment* of Royal Marine* 

under the command of capt. Robyni 

  4 rank and file killed ; 1 captain, 

9 rank and file wounded.
Total  1 General Staff, 1 lubal- 

tern, 2 eergeants, 35 rank and file 

killed; 7 captain*, 4 subalterns, 11 
sergeants, 229 rank and file wound 

ed. 
Names of Officer* killed and wound.

ed. 
XIUXD.

General Staff-  major general Ro 

bert ROM.
2l*t Fuiileert-^rlieut. Grade. >

o£the A^dtniraltjMhAt the >pproacK. 

ing equiltoc'tttl rjeW moost rehderin;;   

it unlafe (o propeedimmedislely out 

of the .Chetapeake with the Combin 

ed expedition, to aft upon the plane 

which had been concerted previous 

to the departure 6S the Iphigenia ; 

Major General Rot* and mylelf rt> 
aolvc'd to otcirpy. th« Jnterrrtedi- 

aie lime to advantage by'm'iVtnga 
demonstjratton on the city of fi*M*>> 

.rnore, which might be converted 

into a real attack, thonld tirctiti-

 tance* >ppe«r to ju«tify it ; Vnd 

at our arrangement* were »CK>tt 

m^dCrt 1 1 proceeded up thit' rt- 

ver, and anchored off .the mouth of 

the Patapsco, on the' llth, instant* 
where the frigates and smaller V«»- 

lei* entered, at a convenient dis 

tance for landing the troops, 
v At an early hour the, nex,t morn 

ing, the disemhaikatidn of the army 

was effected without opposition, hav 

ing attached to it a brigade of 600

 earner* under Capt. JIJU^ Crof- 

ton (late of the LeWWJsfyihe tc- 

cond battalion of marrnet of the 
tqdadron, and the colonial black 

marine*.. Rear .Admiral Cockburo 

accompanied the General, to adviac 

and arrange as-might be deemed ne 

cessary for our combined efforts.
So toon it the army moved for 

ward I hoisted my flag in the Sur 

prise, and with th* remainder of trie 

frigates, bofrib*, (loop*, and the roc 

ket ihipi, passed tarther up the ri 

ver, to reader what co-operatiotl 

could be found pra&lcable.
While ihe bomb-vessel* were 

working op, in order lhai we might   

open our fire upon the enemy's for*> 

at day break n|Xt morning, an ac«, < 

Ciunt was brought to me, that Gen. 

Ross, when reconnoitring the ene 

my, had received a mortal wound by 

a mnskei ball, which closed hi* gto- 

riou* career, before he could bo> 

brought off to the abip.
It i* a tribute due to the memory 

of thi* gallant and reipefted oCoex, 

to pauae in my relation, while I la 

ment the loss ihat*hi* Majetiy't *#r- 

vice and ihe array, of which he was 

one of the brighten ornament*, have 

iuttained by hi* death. 'Khe unani 

mity, the xeal which he msntfeded 

on every occasion, while 1 had the ho 

nour of serving with him, gave life 

and case to the most arduous under 

taking*. Too hcedles* of hi* pet- 

tonal iccutity when in the field, hi* 

devotion to the care and hondur of 

hi* array ha* caused the termination of 

h.^valuable lite. The Major Gene 

ral hat left a wife and family for

21*t Futileer*   brevet maj. Ren- 

ny, tligntry; lieuu Le*voclt,*evere- 

ly.
44th Regt.   brevet -major Croke, 

 lightly i captain H. Gr*en»hield», 

dangerously £iince dead) captain G. 

Hill, licut. R. Cruke, crytigo. J. 

White, *e verity. t
85th Light Infantry   captain W. 

P. DC Bathe and I. O. Hick*, lieu^t, 
G. Welling*, slightly.

Royal M«rirw:( 
byn, tcverely.

IENRY EEBBEIG,
Major, .A^JD. A. tV> General. 

Admiralty fwoce; OA. 17.
Catain Gwfton,' Captain'of

ding.
.* *

Hit Majesty'* tliiptbc Hoyal Q«k,( 

arrivetl tbi* mormnff a»*hi» Office 

  with Dispatcher froAn Vice Aami- 

rtl the Hon. Sir AI«Kander Coch- 

rane, K. fl. addv«>*ed to John 

'VWilaon Crake r, Esq, of. which 

. -the following sre topic*: _ 
H. M. »hip Tonrian^, Chesapeake,

Sepiexnbcr 17. 
4HK.-

I reqneit thM V«u«wiU be pleased 

to inform my LorJt Qolnmiationerf

whom I am confident hit grateful 

country will provide.
The skirmish which had deprived 

the army of it* brave General wa* a 

prelude to a most decisive vi&ory o- 

ver the flower of t"hc enemy'* troop*. 

ColOTeL£rtok, on whom the com 

mand devolved, having puthed for-, 

ward our force to within five rnilee 

of Baltimore, where the enemy a- 

bojt six or seven thousand, had ta 

ken up an advanced position, streng 

thened by field pieces, and where he 

had disposed himself apparently with 

the intention of making a determin 

ed reaiatance fell upon the enemy with 

 uch impetuosity ihst he Wa* oblig 

ed soon to give away, and fly in eve 

ry direction, leaving on the field of 

battle a conaiderable nurqber of kill 

ed and wounded, and 2 piecel of 

cannon.
For the particular* of thit brilli 

ant affair, I beg leave to refer their 
I.ordsi>ip» to Rear Admiral Cock- 

burn'* ditpatch, tranamitied here 

with*
k At day )*fl|*Jc ihe next morning, 

the b<Mnbfl hawing taken'their stati- 

oni w^hi^itb^I range, aup|H>rted by 
the Surprise, with th< other irigatt*. 

'and *loups, opened their firo upon 

the fort that protected the entrance 

ol the harbour, and I had -now thev 

opportunity of observing the strength 

and the preparation* «f ih« cne-
» > 

The approach to the town on the 

lapd tide wa* defended by comtntnd- 
height*, upon .which was con- 
' ' \ chain of redouble con 

nected by a breatt work, with a. 

dit6l> in front, an ex.ten*iv*> train of 

artillery, and ahow of force, that 

wit reported tone front 15 toBO,UOO 
men.

The entrance by tea, wlUiln 

which the town i* retired nearly 3 

mile*, wa* entirely obscured by » 

barrier ot vetsd* sunk A the month



 4'i;i li':  "'
^N"rll""F;

of Xhe harbour, dc^nded^aiide By 
gun-boats, flanked on U|B> rifhi by a 
*;rong and i*egiiU'r foml If cation) ami 
on the left by a battery o£ seitra!

Ttiese preparations remlcringijt 
impracYi^bU VtryFord any-ejsent'ul 
to-operation by sea, 1 c»n»\4etcd
*hat an »ttac<«frthe enemy's strong
position by -the trmy only, wqji such
disparity of force, though confident
of siiortst, nvight risk * greater loss

'thajuhefc>*s*ssion of the town Would
ftompcniare r<rf>; while holding1 in
view the ulterior 'operations of * this

' force .in the contemplation of 1l»s
^ajeJiy's government ; and, there
for* a*-- the , primary object of our
rnovernent had besn already fully ac-
 cpmnJishedp 1 communicated my ob- 
scrva'tiqne to col. llrooke", who coin- 
cidingj.with rnc in opinion, it was 
mutually agreed that we should with-• •

"Lotdsii)ps; protection, as a most zoaK 
'.OBI'a ndintelligent officer. 
'  1 havethe^'^eurtoto. &«.

A-LE*, cox;f Irfc AN*:,
Vrce Adm. and Commander in'Chief. 

To jM\n Wilson Cfokqr, lie.

llijj Utli IIJV»»«^O -fr,"

uocuments, beyond the
a newspaper to preseht '

.The: folio wing morning 'the army 
began leisurely \o retire; attd co sa 
lutary was t'ne effect produced on the 
enemy by the defeat he had experi 
enced, iha$. notwithstanding every 
opportunity was ofTeYcd for his re-. 
^eating the conflict, with an infinite 
 lipertoriiy, our troops re-embarked 
without molestation ; the ships of 
war dropped down as ths army jre-

Wednesday.*

TAX
The House rtsnriteif the eonsids- 

ratwn.of .the report of ;he oeromifc. 
t^e'ofthe whole on the two tax bills; 
an'd the amendments made thereto 

  were taken up and consider**^ And 
the bills hiving been further/ discus 
sed and amended! were ordered to . 
be engrossed for a third readinfft 

MILITIA DRAFTS. &c. , ..
The-Houae theftre?olyed itseJfiS-* 

to a committee of the wholaon the 
bill fr,om the senate authorising a 
draft of 86.0OO militia for th: 'de 
fence.of the frontiers, and on the 
.bill for filling the regular army by a 
.classification of. the free, male popu- 
.la'uoru ^ '

The bitfs were no more than read 
through, when, theyiouse being thin, 
the committee rose, reported pro 
gress and adjourned.

a volumfr' 
capatijy
th«m v alk at one 'view. We hale 
thireforc selected, those which ate 
calculated in the smallest! space to 
give the best general   vie* 'of ttyt 
*tate. cf flu ncgocjtt'icin ffcservi.ng 
the puhl'itAtloii o> the remainder,^!-' 
nxpct squally interesting, until our 
AeSt a*a "sue ccediAg papers^ "m wtiich 
w« shill be able to.punkuh the whole

Is the
. 

tlic Amoricin
No. 4, 

anawer Ctf 
jilted AMI.

the first noro-tif the fij-itish Commis 
sioners, dated Aug. -,|4, 1314, vji.^ 
that note.,w.bich w«« received by 'thej 

aliasedj before ihe"

The result of this demonstration 
IDS been the defeat of the army 'of 
the .cneniytjJM: dcstrpc\ion,by them 
selves os^pRswaniiiy °f shipping, 
\be Uurrviny of an extensive rope- 
walk, and other public ercflions, the 
causing of them to remove their pro 
perty from the city, and a*bove all 
the collecting and iurragfting of his 
armed inhabitants from the surround- 
ing country ; producing a total stag 
nation of their commerce, and heap 
ing upon them considerable eipen- 
sei, at the same timtv eflocluaily 
drawing olTthe'-r attention and sup. 
pore fruin other important quar 
ters.

It has been a source of the great 
est gratification to me, the continu 
ation of that Unanimity existing be 
tween the two services, which I 
1'sve before noticed *o their Lord 
ship* ; and 1 have reason to assure 
them, that the command of the ar 
my has fallen upon a most zealous 
and.able ofEccr in Colonel Brooke, 
who hss followed up the system of 
cordiality that h.id been so bcnefi- 

rtially adopted by his much lamented 
etyff.

Rear Admiral £ockburn, to whom 
1 had confided that part of the naval 
service wnich was connected with 
the Army* evinced his usual zeal and 
ability, and executed his important 
trust to my entire satisfaction.

Rear Ad. Malcolm, who regulated 
the collection, dtimkation and re- 
embarkation of the troopi, and the 
supplies they required, has merited 
rny best thanks tor his indefatigable 
exertions ; and 1 have to express my 
acknowledgments for the counsel 
and assistance which, in all our opj- 

  rations, I have received from Kciir 
Admiral Codnngton, the Captain of 
the fleet. " 

The Captains of ihe squadron \vl.o 
Were employed in the various duties 
afloat, were all emulous to promote 
the service in which they wet* en 
gaged, tnd, with the ofhc«% acTmg 
under them, arc entitled to my full 
est approbation.

I beg leave to call the attention 
of their Lordships to the Report 
Hear Adniiral Cockburn has made of 
the meritorious & gallant cohducl of 
the. Naval Brigade; as well as the 
accompanying letter from Colonel 
Brooke, expressing his obligations 
to Capt. Edward Cro'.ton, who com 
manded, and Captains T. B. Sulli 
van, Rowland. Money, and Robert 
Ramsay, who had charge of divisions; 
and 1 have to recommend these offi 
cers, together with those wi»o are 
particularly noticed by the Rear Ad 
miral, to theirXordship* favourable

Thursday, Dec. 1.
Oa motion of Mr. Pleasants of 

Vj.
R-.-solved, That the committee on 

the Judiciary Establishment bt; in* 
strut-led to inquire into the proprie 
ty of authorising the judges of the 
Circuit Courts ot the United Slates 
to hold special courts for the tiial 
of appeals from the District Courts 
in admiralty, and especially in prize 
causes.

Mr. Robertson of Lou. offered 
for consideration the folio wing reso 
lution: T 

Resolved, That so much of the 
rule ot this House as is supposed to 
preclude the re>examination of a 
'subject decided on be surpended, co 
far as relates to the cstablishmentof 
a National Bank.

The resolution, according to the 
rule, must lie on the table one day of 
course.

A report was received from the 
Sccietary of the Treasury on the 
petition of John Applcton, enlrac- 
ing an opinion in favour of his daini, 
which however he conceives may be 
settled without legislative inurposi 
tion.
  A report was received from the 
Secretary of the Navy, transmitt 
ing a volumious report in compli 
ance with a resolution of this House 
of the 3d uf March last, of the cost, 
expenditures and stale of the vari

consideration.
Capt. Robyns, of the Royal Ma 

j'met^wliocommanded tho Marines of 
the squadron on this occasion, and int 
the operations against Washington, 
bc'ins; severely woond^d, ). beg leave 
to bring him to their.Lordships' re 
collection, as having been frequent- 
ly noticed for his gallant conduct 
during the services on th< <Chesa- 
nrake, a'rid to recommend him, with 
Lieut. Sampson Marsh>!^of the 
adem, who is dangerously woon 
to their Lordships' favour and pro-. 
t«ct on.

First liout. John Lawrence of the 
Royal Marine Artillery, who com- 
mended the rocket brigade, hao again   
rumlerod ossentiul service 8* is high 
ly spoken of Uy%iol. Brooke.

Cc plain JiLdv/ard , Crofton, who 
will have, the honour of delivering 
this despatch.' ia competent to', 
plain any fnrtlter particulars » and 
beg leaVu to rtaQ.mniondhitn.ttf'tl

ous Navy-Yards, &c.
Mr. Johnson of Ky. offered for 

consideration the following resoluti 
on, premising that his ohject was. 
first, the despatch of public business, 
and, 2dly a recess in the close of 
this month from the 20th, to New- 
Year's Day, during wliicti lime it- 
was well known the House was |je- 
nerully so thin as to do little busi 
ness, &£.

Resolved, That the hour to which 
the House daily adjourns shall be 1U 
o'clock in the morning, until the 20ih 
inst.   ,

The m6tion was agreed to with 
out debate, by a lar^e majority. 

DUTIES ON POSTAGF., &c.* 
The engrossed bill to provide ad 

ditional revenue for -defraying the 
expences of government and main 
tain public credit, by duties on sales 
at auction, on the postage of letters, 
and on licences to retail wines, spi 
rituous liquors, and foreign merchan 
dise, wss read a third time. The 
question on the passage of the bill 
was decided yc»s 114, nays A5.

So tho-bill was past and sent to 
the Senate for concurrence.

The engrossed bill to provide ad 
ditional revenue for defraying the. 
expences of government and main 
tain, publit; credit, by duties on car 
riages, 8&. was then Tead a° third 
t litre and passed without debate, by 
the following vote :

  for tbe bill ISO 
. Against it i>4

  THE NKOOCIATION. 
.. ' The following message wairecoiv- 
«d Irom t,he President of tbe \>n\ 
ted State* byP J^r. jUoies, hjs S*cre-

To the Senate and House of
Representatives of th» U. States. 
1 trunsmit for tho information of

Congress the communications last

«x-11 
id IT
ie r I

received fron> <h« Ministers Extra 
ordinary, and^lenipot«nti»ry of the. 
United Stater at Ghent, eapUiDtug 
;he course aqd aftlial stato of> their 
ncEociatlons with the Plenipoitntii- 
rle« of Groat Britain. f •

JAMES MADISON. 
JJecembcr I 18M.

Cony" ot »*VetteV frota ftfefsre. A* 1 
danu, Baytird, Clay,' Ruwel and 
Gs]Uaiiii,tio the Secretary of State, 
dated Ghent, 85th Oct. Mr4<

,' A* ' '

etoave' the honour of transmit- 
.ting here'.fith copies of all our cor- 
'respqndence with tfie British plerti-' 
potentiaries, sii^ce th,e departure of 
Mr; Dallas. Although the negotia 
tion has not terminated so abruptly 
as we expected at that period that 
it would, -we riivc no reason to re 
tract the opinion which_we then ex 
pressed, that no hopes of peace as 
likely to result Trom it, cottld be en 
tertained.' It is true, that the terms 
which the British government had 
so peremptorily prescribed at that' 
time, have been apparently abandon 
ed, and that the 'tint qua ntn then re 
quired at a preliminary to all discus 
sion upon other topies, has been re 
duced to an article securing njere!y 

 .M Indian pacification, which we 
.have agreed to accept, subject to the 
ratification or rejection of our go 
vernment.  But you will perceive, 
Uiat our request for the exchange of 
a project of a treaty, has bc<:n elud 
ed, and that in trVcir last note, the 
British plenipotentiaries have ailvan- 
ced a demand not'only new and in 
admissible, but totally incompatible 
.with their unifcrrc previous dechra- 
tiqns, that G. Britain had no vi:w 
in this negotiation to any acquisition 
of territory. It will be perceived,tnat 
this new pretension w;s brought for- 
w«rd immediately after the accounts 
had been received that a British 
force hud taken possession oijjflfrhat 
part of the state of MasttcTfiSotts 
situate easfc of Pcnnbscot riv^cr, The 
British plenipotentiaries have inva 
riably referred to their government 
every note received from us, and 
waited the return of their messen 
ger before they have transmitted to 
urtheir answer, and the whole te 
nor of the correspondence, as well 
'as the manner in which it has been 
conducted on the part of the British 
government, havt concurred to con 
vince us, that their object fiat been 
delay ; their motives for this p(0 
licy, we presume, to have been 
to keep the alternative of peace, or 
of a protracted war, in their own 
hand*, 'until the general arrange 
ment of Kuropean affairs should be 
accomplished at the congress of Vi- 
c,nna, and until they could a\ail 

[themselves of the advantages which 
they have anticipated from the suc 
cess of their arms during ihe pre 
sent campaign in America.

Although the sovereigns who had 
determined to be present at the Con 
gress of Vienna have been already 
several wceksassemb'.ed there it docs 
not appear by the last advices from 
that place, that the congress has 
been lormally opened.   On the con 
trary, by a declaration from the 
plenipotentiaries of the powers, who 
were parties to the peace of Paris of 
30th May last, the opening of the 
Congress appears to have be«n post- 
poned to the lit of November. A 
memorial is said to have, been pre 
sented by the French ambassador, 
Talleyrand, in which it is declared, 
thst France having, returned to her 
boundaries in 1794, can recognize 

of \he aggrandizements of the 
other great powers'of Europe since 
that period, although not intending 
to oppose them by war.

These circumstances indicate that 
the new basis for t,he.poliucal'sys 
tern of Europe, will not be so spee 
dily settled as had been expected. 
Thp" principle thus assumed by 
France'ls vety.extensive in its ef 
fects, and opens a field for negotia 
tion much vider than has been ami 
cinaud. We think it does not pro-, 
miso an ''aspe£l of immediate trait 
qnility to this continent, and that it 
will disconcert'MJtuularly themea 
surcs, which G^fliitain had beet/ta 
king with regard to ihe futilrc desti 
nation of this country, among 
thers, and to which she has attach 
ed apparently much inrportance,

We have tlie. honor to 4s& -with 
greet respect,' SHT, your vcnrhumbte 
servants,'

JGHNOJUINCY ADAMS,

No, 3.
Is a note troni th* Drk'uli Com- 

miMionec», flaiwl'Sem'. 4ft, 1814:   
' ;. :'No. 4. ?.  " '; ...   

' I* the answer ot" i>ur CoVfintissi on 
ers, dated '^Cpti S), 1014, to the last 
mentioned, noi M y_. 
} • ' No. 9.

Is a ^>ote frVm tlic By tish. Com 
missioners, '

States «s in 
nati'ow of the ivv6 
thorite snch-a, proposition. 

Tf>» undesigned.avail i 
this -oppgrtunuy to r?n< w ti,.

from . «ur Min'rtters, 
dated 2Gih Sept. T814, to tho, note 
of the Bri;ish Ministers last mcp- 
tioned.

"' No. 7.
Ie a nott from the flrithh C"om^ 

missionfrs dalcd Oct. 4t 1814, 
; . ' No, 8;  

Is the antwctof our Commijjiorr- 
ers to tho last mentioned note, tim 
ed Oct. 13, >8 14, v

; No. p. -
BRITISH NOTE. 

-rjiB IHITISH TO THE AM tut -
CAN MINHTKR*.

October 21, 181*.'; 
The untlersigned have h*d Uje. 

honor of receiving the note <jf the 
American Plenipotcntiarifs of the 
13th inst. communipating their ac 
ceptance of the article "which the

wmch the
ftf the S4lhJVng. made on 
positions then brought 
the^«rt-of'tin- British 
they rcmarkeJ ijiat those

OBI
the

to trnj .1 
boundaries

his

.._.... ....... ._«,.,.^^ ^iivitn^i Wi inq
Uaiis'oTUti potfstleYuj n«r An th»t 
of sta'ith .a*fc* belltfiir: IJufio fir| 
were, they from '' '"' 

ossidet'is as' the'
wer« dispot«! to trear. that in 

same note they expressly sriutl
.they had hc^n instnftted to 

 i-vu^ftrtle a-peacctm the principle o( 
bulb parties restoring whatever 
Titory they fnifcht have

|
tS«y are 
npsrt 
the d9f 
thoie of . 

The An><r' c »n 
« theif notft-^ t.

\ th< undersrgned« 
ie project 
the poltt

undersigned had proposed, on ^the I undcrsiened alto- declared '
.1- . _r.t _ -r • -il « w * Asubject of the pacification 

rights of the Indian nations.
The undersigned are hsppy Vn 

being thus relieved from the necessi 
ty of recurripg to several topics, 
which, though they arose in .the 
coarse of their discussions, have 
only an incidental connection with 
the differences rcnutning to br ad 
justed between the two countries.

With x view to thif adjustment 
the undersigned^ preferring in the 
present state of the negociatlons a 
genera,! statement to the^focjftal ar 
rangement of articles, a*re*wiirng 
so tar to comply with the reqjiclt of 
the American Plenipotentiaries con 
tained in'their last note, as to wave 
the advantage to which-they think 
they were fairly entitled, of requi 
ring from them ttc first project of 
a treaty.

The undersigned .having.stated at 
the first conference the points upon 
which His Majesty'«i(&vernmcnt 
considered the Uiscua^Mis between 
the iwo countiies as likely to turn, 
cannot better satisfy the» request of 
the-American Plenipotentiaries than 
by referring them to that conference 
for a statement of the-points which, 
in the opinion of his-. Majesty's 
Government yet remain to be ad 
justed.

With pesptct to the forcible sei 
zure of Vnarines from on board mer 
chant vessels on sjfce hijhseas, and 
the right of the King oPGreat Bri 
tain to the allegiance of all his na 
tive subjects, «sW with reinect to 
the maritime rights of (he British 
empire, the undersigned conceive 
that, after the pretensions asserted 
by the Government of the United 
States, t more satisfactory protf of 
the conciliatory spirit of his Ma 
jesty's Government cannot be p/tven 
than by not requiring any stipula 
tion oi) those subjects, which though 
niost\^lliportani in iluirsvlves, no 
longtr in consequence of die inari-   
time pacification of Europe produce 
the same practical results;

On the subject of ihe fisheries, 
the uudersigncd expressed with so 
much frankness at the conference 
already referred to, the views of 
their government, that '.hey consid 
er any further observations on that 
topic apt,unnecessary at the present 
time. ' '

On.'the question of the boundary 
between the dominions of His Ma 

lty and those of the United Stales, 
the vndersigneU^aie* led u> sxpect

note, that 
«dc. any 

the Unit

ad no. susl
* the
s, ind that to

frotn the discussion which the su,b-«| 
icct has already 1 undergone, that the 
North Western Boundary from the 
Lake of the Woods tu the Missis 
sippi the intended arrjppement of 
1VQ3 will be admitted without oo-

stipulation to Uut c<ftct wo'uW thef 1 
subscribe; and in the note of the 
9lh Sept. after having shewn that 
the basis of uti patstrfetis^fuoh u 
it was known ta^cist autv.- cotn- 
-mincemcnt of the negotint' 
no claim to his Britannic' 
to cessions of territory' 
upon ihe'right of cnrwruettj they 
ailded that even if the chances of 
war should: give to the Britiih arms 
a momentary possefiton *oF othef 
parts of the territory of the Untied 
States, such wfehts vrotild not iltet1 
the views, with regard to tbe lerrnt 

l,of peace to which they, woutd-gtva 
their consent.   / , 

The undersigned .car| now only' 
repeat those declartfiSns and de 
cline treating upon the basis of uti   
pouidetis, or upon, any ether prin 
ciple involving a cession of shy psfi 
of the territory of the U. S.. As they' 
havt uniformly stated, they can treat 
only upon the1 principle of a mutual 
restoration of whatever Urriiojy 
may hive been. taVen by eith<r paN. 
ty. From tjfui. principle they cMI* 
ndt reredeVta|fthe nndersigned if- ' 
ter the repcMfQ declarations of Ihe 
British pfent^ptolJtiar'ies that Grnt 
Britain had no .vkw. to acquisition 
of territory, 5a this, neg^clatioe, 
deem it unnecessary to ado, thank* 
utility of its continuance drpendi 
on Uieir adherence to'this principle. 

The undersigned having dcclm4 
in their note of 9Ist of Aoftst, 
that although instrui texi snit-'fi<- 
pared M enter in^tfan amicable dis 
cussion of all lha''(faints on which 
differences br uncertainty Usd cxlii- 
ed, and whiph might li*j^fu-r uixl 
to interrupt th\ haim«fl|H[ the iwo 
conn\rie*, they jrould, vVtnakc tht 
conclusion ol prate a%-a|l ilepeod 
u{K>n a successful result of the dis*- 
culiiap. and having'since.'igreed to 
the "preliminary ^rtuilc proposed bj 
ihe British government, had^Btv- 
ed that the negotiations alresav'id 
long protracted, 'could not' be 
brought to an early conclusion, otl>> 
erwisC iharf by the communication 
of.a project,'embracing all the oilier 
specific propositions which. Great 
Britain intended to offer. They re 
past their request m thai respect, 
and will have Bt> objection to a si 
multaneous exchange of jhe projects 
 f both parties. This; cuuMe w«i 
bring Wrly into discussion the other

< ^ i. A. BAYARD, 
H. CLAY, 

  JONATHAN
ALBERT. UALLAT1.N,

In regard tp odier boundaries 
Uie American Plenipoientiariss in 
their note of August ^Lhlippeared 

some tneanure to object to the 
propositions then made J>y'.,th« uo- 

ai not being on llm basis' 
Of uti touiJtlii. The 
are wi|lir?g t».trc*t on thai 
subject to such ruodificati' 
teal Oouvcaiertce nuy
require^ and-they trust.t»Sa|;

- - - - w',,,
CcjK»nc« of

ccute 
esiy's 
;ig Die

topics embraced in the last note of 
the British plenipotentiaries^ to 
which tHS undersigned have thought 
it unnecessary to advert at the pre 
sent time. ;   « *

The undentgnefl-vrfncw to ihe 
Britilh plenipoteKtiiries the asw-

?e of their hiah considcr»iioa. 
Signed JOHN Q. AIJAM5, .> 

  JAMRS A. BAYARD, 
HliNUY ULAY,

Amvrlfan
shew'by their
rliis b.ifis, that they d,
'' - " idcjatlon -'^ 

in %x>

mn to <u- . 
loctre ptojet,a» t6 alLj 
to which thejn mi^ht nol 
,ito all the subject* dee 
IU| by Uit United States 
«d in vb« orofst of -tn<

«i- * . >T4t.on(J' rl"8*ie<*< 
\j instructed to wi 
ni etiqacUe, and the 
which might result fror 
ilit nnt communication, 
mg io the engagement < 
rican pltnipotentisrirs 
cited in their notes of' 

points upon^wh
to insnt..'. 

The American plen 
hiveiobjecicl to one « 
o( th« projet thus .ci 
Vvvbefore the undersig 
into the discussion < 
tios, they mast rcqu 
AsKricau plcnipoten 
pariuant to their cnga 
wilt deliver a contre p 
ing all their objections 
tubmitted 6y the un< 
Rtthtr with a staiet 
farther points as the 
ihe United States c 
miurtil.
  The undersigned 
to «:ats distinctly t 
si to the pacificuvor 
the Indian nittooj b 
ctpud, they have b 
ia their note1 of th 
the propositions >tht 
They have no fnril 
pike, no other stipu 
tlxy are instructet 
wf are etupiwered 
« 'pctce forthwith

  with those staged 
note.

Tbe undersigned 
thai'the America 
IKS wvll no longer 
forwsrxj in the   for 
«HkrVis% as they fspecific -^ - r

A.ClALLA'n^-' 
To the Plcnip«tenii*riesof II. B. 

"djeaty, «cc. &c. (il»cnp. 
a^copy C. HITGHF.S. jr. 
Sec. of Asa, Mission l\ftt')'» 

V N».'U.
 \iopy, of a Irtur from out Comnni- 

( si«nersVo the Ssc{pt»ry.bf State. 
'dated Giidm, Oet.'SC, 1814V -

# Sir The <lvt«i»tion of the Ch»i»n- 
Oitwid, ena.blv'rus i•'«

The uodejsignec 
 f the present qpp 
to the pkuipoico 
St»ies the sssurai 
Cont^eratroiu - 

CAM

wru
Tme copy, 

L.HUOHKS jun. £ 
( American Miss

The resding 61 
ineijis, which occ 
der of this day's 
*ith the deepest 
latter papers, H

third Hm^.
AfuT the re: 

some convcrsatii 
number of 

would 
*hs|feer the us

ot,»b1e to 
In'the end

And the'hoii
»rii 
noil

The CoiumU

'••« ttmry S, Hit 
8,



o*ition.

p rri"»-i 

l"'*"%rf.

now from iV.e
we have 

.-be, *VWtlY

' to rent w IK 
enti'.u

honor
your obedlcnt

JOHN Q, ADAMS,
J.A.8AYARU,
H.CLAY,

. RUSSELL, 
VLLATil., 

»>«*"E, 
of S«t*v 

No, 12.,

constitution

BrimMWtho American
' te .»-

.
tt\V honor 

receipt of the 
Ame-

>ject to Vhe 
proposed Iw 

a* tRat on whico 

PC, ... -iMiogto- tr«j ittv regard 

  psrt of the boundaries 'between 

lie dominiontupf hit M "jetty and

.
day appoint.* 

and form of

bly of thuSUt,< the

;Knoch J. Milljrd, 
, Cautin.

The house appointed Cornelia* 

»,ergea«* at- a»ro», "ana. Cal|»to 

Stewart door keep«r. .Ord"ei^e4 (Hit 

,th«y qualify,   ' "'
Mr. Qiiinton, Or. 
<ipinto»r and Mr, 

the Rev. Mr. 
house request n« 
e twvice' every 
ta«t'in* of the ' *-

Oh motion 
d*reA,-Tn>At

Wyati, 
will perform 
morning K the 
house.   -

The ho\j*e procee^etl to ballot ftr

I a commibcee of election* and pftei.

, 
r^wn, 4th. 1" n

V,homas Hond,
Bf ice J. Worthyigton.

,
JohnSeth, 
Ale»jnJet

propoi,. 
rteirtier 'on the

ner
f,T

<reat. thatiin

iostnfttcd to 
n the principleof 
ing whartver re 
l»v, ukegte T| 
declared

the . 
>. and that to- h» 
effect wo'uld the*
the note of the"

shewa

at ah- com-
ors 

tritinnic'

f eorwruett'i they 
if the tha*c*» of
a the British arina
's^ettion *oF oihiftpi , ij
:ory of the Unite! 
t* would not ilfer*
 gard to tbe tenet 
l» they i

  t,
wd.cftij now only* 'I 
cl»r*fian» and di- 
>n the pjji, of nil 
'«. any ether prin- 
:ctsion of *hy part 
the U.S.. At they' 

ited, they eah treat 
ntij»le of a mutual 
rhatevcr territory 
i*en l,y eiitwr par..) 
irinciple they ___.' 
he undersigned af. j 
declarations of the 
Itiarte* that Grnt 
'tew. to acquisition'
 thi*, negotiation, 
ary to add, that 11* 
iilinuance depends | 
:e to this principle. 
fd having dc elite* 
f 21st of AofWt, 
sttrui t«d and/fitt- 
UP" an amis able dn- 
o points on which

light lcoa-

l«ke jhi 
race^ aV*|l ilepeod 
il r*tult of die di*1- 
ring'iinc«,'*greed to 
tgrcUlc propuwd by 
:rnment, hadlttlfcv- 

v   already'id 
Could not be 

my conclusion, oth. 
the cumtnunication 

bracing all the other 
ition'* which'. Great 
I fo offer. They r«- 
est lit tint respect, 
ro objection to a si- 
unce of (he projects 
. Thits counse will 
discussion trie other 

I io the last note of 
lenipoienijartet, to 
reigned haw thought 
lo advert at the prr-

•

gned renew to the 
>tentiarie» the asw- 
liffh consideration. 
IN Q. AUAMS, 
KKS A. BAYARD, 
NIIY ULAY,

ipctentijj-icsof 11. B. 
kc. &c. (ilicnp.

C. HUGHES, jr. 
Am. Mission l\nr'y, 

No.ii. 
er from OUT Commit-

t, Oet.*3i), 18t4v. 
ctcntion uf the Ch»nn- 
, enable* us to send}vu

CowiUy.

led.

t^icol theUTSurte*. 
The Amtric»n rflenipoteniiarie*

   iheif noie^pf'tjh* *3 lh joifc re 

quited th< undersrgned to «oromu- 

niciie to incm the project dVhjfr'a ' 

ty embracing »U the polats lyifced 

on:>y G. Britain, engaging on their 

mrt to deliver immedhtely after a 

ioctre flfojei..** t6 all >he article* 

to which they might not agree, and 

11 to all the «uhj«cts deemed mite- 

r'ulby tiit United State*, and omit- 

" in. the projfet of -the undersign-
^ J?1 ' 

onderjiR«ed idpe'accVrding.

\y iMtructed to wrfffllthe quettlopf 

M etiquette, and 'the 'advantage 

which might result from receiving 

tlit fint communication, and con fid.- 

mg io the engagement of the Ame 

rican plenipotentiifie*, cornmuni- 

cited in their note* of the Slit intt. 

alltttt point* upon which they ale 

mtxtacied to insist. ' • '. 
Tbe American plenipotentiaries 

have* object el to one essential part 

«( |h« projet thus communicated, 

Wat before the nndertigned can enter 

into the discussion of this objco- 

tiot, they matt require from the 

African plenipotentiaries ' that, 

pjmiant to their engagement, they 

will tl«liver a contre projet c6n<*»n- 

ipj ill their objections to the points 

submitted 6y> the undertignud, to- 

gtihtr with a statement of such 

farther points at the government of 

the United State* consider to be 

material.
  Tlie undersigned are authorised 

to sure distinctly that the article

titothe pacification and rigUtt of

 the Indian nations hayiug been ac 

cepted, they have-bntaht forward 

in their note1 of thflnt ,'intt. all 

the proposHiuntkthiPpK to blTer. 

They have no further- jemand*. to 

l?»ke, no other stipulat"i6n on which 

tlxy are instructed to int'tt, and 

they are empowered'to sign a treaty 

of pace forthwith in conformity

  with tho*e staged in their former 

note. , 4 ,

The undesigned trutt Aertforo

  thtffthe American plcnipntemia- 

n«» wvll no longer hctiute to Lring 

forward in, the-form q» article* or 

whkrVis^** th^jy tnay rjreftr, those 

f*p«cific t|eAosKioni upon which 

t'tj- art^^Bwered t*> si^n a treaty 

«f l>cueWWrm the two coum

John Stcwart. 
Richard

Cadi County. 
Abraham .H. Mtuhcll, 
Samuel Hogg, 
_Robert Evin*. 
t   Prinot Gtorgt'$ 
William Dent Be.ll, 
Henry \V»ring, 
Afcbibald Van-Horn,

: City o/ 
Dennis Claude, 
Lewis Duvall.

Wortuttr County. 
(jlultton Qviinton.

frteVriel County. 
JohnThoinat, 
Joshua Howard, 

. Joseph Ttrvey, sen. 
^ John Hanson Thomae.

Uarford County. ' 
Franci* J. Dttlani, 
Samuel Bradford. 

 . Caroline County. 
.">M»tthew DrJvcr,

inrormatiQB, *h«t no vcm- 

CbtceraetUt ft*d Ulety oc^n m»\.i<: \n 
ths garrlton 5 bat that/N't wat well 

tno»»t*,d"*«d miftned. Gen. Jai Ic 

«orl'» force is abbvt 6OOQ, oiilnh 

»r*d regulan \ h« ha» pleotu r>F < .m- 

non, tic., and no. douli*. ' 
ed of a *uo<c;e**f&tMt3c^.   v.rn,,.., 

T?yl«r't Wigadei'of nuliiia Int'an- 

try, hid riqt arrived in time t<> join 

«i»ti» irmy.-
,to the abova a scrap

I W.IS III ll<» xui..i

;>' rc*pe&ed'by hiy 

ther soldiers, and Rreuly  *t««ro«o/ 

hv the Officer*,' and by the Citueds* 

vhon\ he WMS known. ' .

,
of paper was fecetved here yir«t#r 
'*'J*"

A lis In

strike, tet'irqd, and |fter 
returned *nd' reported, 

that Messrs. J. H. Thomas, Mam- 

bleton. JCilgour, Baxter «\d Stone. 

street, weTxi eleded.
Oj motion by Mr. >Potier« Oriler- 

ed, That Mejm. Potur, Beall, Uon>

 cy, fcyly, Duv\H, Griffith^ lil.1t.s- 

tohe, 'be* a vflo«jmjttM   to consider 

and report to this, houte the, bett 

metna of obtaining tftrly informati- 

on of the movement* of the eqemy 

that now. is, or may herjetfkcr be.in 

the Chesapeake, during the present

•ution. ,
On motion by Mr,   Van-Horn, 

Ord«r«d, That Messrs. Van-Horn, 

Tilghman and'TooteU, be a com 

mittee to report such rale* a* are 

proper to be observed during ' the 

present session. 
Adjourned, u^ to-morrow morning^

 The

'Infaritry'comma.ideti to 
here on Sunday latt; Vwe come- fat.' 

ward^with that proinrnKudc V/hich 

has htntt/irt chtXautcrised the state; 

and every nreasure i* now taking to 

organise and "prop* re Ahem for a 

roovemeMt to 1 the place of d9*tV**.~ 

tion, with tbt' Ua« possible (JeUy. 

'It It expected'-that a groat portion 

will .be, ready to embajk in Xlv 

course of the present we«k. Tliey 

are generally |>r*viJvd with arm*, 

&c,it their owhxipeutc.

dT. ai. .
ant. Peychaud to Col.' 

T. R-ost, of the 44ih inReport 
George 
fantry.  _ +,

Powder-Hagaiir.e Barrack*,
October 17, 18 IV 

Sir,
, Pursuant to your order of the 9th 

of Oclobcr, 1814, tp roe, I piqceed-

Th« Senate had under consider*: I'?1 to recotino.tre the Lake* qf and 

lion, yesterday, the bilUeported in p«*j»cent to Bimtaria, the temple. 

that' bodv to establish a N.tiontl &c. On my arrival in tightof Grand

« Low
' ,'
trf Sft-

Htirt-mr'*

Hughlett, 
William Potter,

County.
FVi«y Tugnman, 
Jac* Schr.ebljr, 
VVilham (.abtiy.

} Montgimtry 
Abraham j<»nes, 
('.harlef J. Kilgour, 
Richaixl 1. Crabb.

fKcany County.
^ HiUcary,

V -«% 
uflji t

Bank;'and a motion was made to 

reduce the proposed capital of the 

bank from fifty lo twenty millions 

of dollars. We are torry to *»y, 

we have 'heard a doubt express 

ed by those who are qualified to 

judge, whethet * bank bill, in any 

shape, will pat* that body.
ffft. Int.

Extract of a letter received in thi* city 
a gentleman in St. BarU,

ntries. 
The undesigned avail ibemljVe*

r4^W

There n^T^t'mg present a suffici 

ent numbc*\to lorm a quorum, the 

member* prttcnt adjourned until to 

morrow morning 9 o'clock.

Toeeday, Dee. 6.
The members who attended yes 

terday, extcptv MV. Waller, assem 

bled according to adjournment. 

The following number* ilco attend 

ed, v'u: . .  > v
Saint Jfety** Cewsty. 

Raphael Nv;«le 
Thoma* Blakii

Cottut

11 Ao^hiral Cochrane it collecting 

troop* iro*m the different .garrisons 

in trie English Islands, said to be 

destined against New Orleans."   
Bait. Pat.

From the Boston Palladiun), of Tues 
day, Nov. 29. 

EARniQUAKE. 
Last evening, about 7 o'clock, a 

levere shock of an Earthquake wat 

experienced in every part oi|thit 

town it lasted for many seconds, 

and was accompanied by the noise 

which usually attend* this pheno 

menon.

< Louuty., x>
k;imry ^

 V the preient opportunity to 
pUmpoteolia ' 
t«e «s*urance*
pUmpoteoliarie* ttf'tke 'U. 

of thslF high 6

PAMBIER, 
HRNRYGOUUBURN,

. W1LL1A.H.AUAM.
I rue copy,   .\  »

t. HUUHKS jun. Secretary 
( Anvjricau Mitiiort.

Thtrctdjng of the above 

tocnts, which occupied the 

4" of this day's session,.,.   

*ith the deepest attention,, and the

  »er paper.,   w^u ts <he flf|t)

"He re*d over a second and some a 
tmrd time.

the reading w»* fioiibeJ. 

convention 'look place M. to 
of thew documents 

U would he proper to print, 
number or 500O

Thoma* B. Dor
Calveri

Beojanun Gray 
Tltomas Reynold* 
Samuel Turner.' 

CAdrto Co 
Nicholai Sioncatre 
John E. Ford, 
Henry H. Cnapman, 
John J. Jcnkuii.

Somtritt C( 
Thoma* Uayly, 
Henry K.. Long.

Dorvlmter Coun 
nenjamin W. Le ( 
EJwartl GnflSth.

Queen Annt't Oou 

Thom»a Kmory, 
Thoma* W right, of Sol.

\Vorcttttr County. 
Thoma* N. William*.

From the Freeman's Journal. 
That poor, miserable, infatuated 

bigot, Ferdinand of Spain, ha* since 

the establishment of the bloody tri- 

bunal of the Inquisition, eommenc. 

ed | persecution againtt the Free 

Masons, m*ny of whom have been 

arrested and delivered over to tor 

ture and death, lie doc* not even 

*pare those who have been prodigal 

of their blood1 and treasure in res 

toring him to hll throne.

UV« cour*t of tome rcmafkl'ln 

of the latfer number, Mr. 

g too\ octa*ton tf say^that 

M of t>u,r Minister* dl*p1ky- 

.. ,,.- v "'*y whie,1l*w»»-hifl[hly hoo- 
«t,»Mc io th»ro. J   

, in'the end flOOO <?oplt* were of-
ilfir*/*1 i ** L*. * * •

tht V^ttilirjilf lltrald of Ko-
vembtr 101*. 

By a gentltman from Montreal, 

we are informed, that the enemy 

hi* the frame* of two frigate* now 

 l that place, (aid to be intended 

for lake Champlain, and that the 

government *r« contacting largely 

for shipping timber that Gen*. Ro-

Wate.

. 
house i<d]ourned.

'l

NOTICE,
The Cftiumum^oers of th< Tax for 

vc TttnieW c'«w.nly. wW meet on 
» jinn Blofday 4n Fehi-uaty next. 
'« «<mry S, Wartcood, Of

U»ceiaV6r », iblt, *
c. T. A.

Thomjt
A sufficient nJtftbVof 

being convetud, all The dcldgaies 

present teverally qualified' iif the 

pretence of e*ch other, by tiding 

the tevcral otthi required by 

constitution and form ol govemr 

by tubtcnbiog a oechration of thVir 

belief in the chrirt'un religion, 

by taking and snbtcrib'uig ih« oa 

to support the. conatitution of t' 

Unitea'btntcs.
Th« house proceeded to ballot fei 

t *p«akcr., The ballot's being depp 

site.d in tht ballot boX, on elamiiu- 

tion,thereof it appeared thai Hen 

ry H. Chapman, «»q. wa* tlea«x>, 

Ch*pw*n aecoltlngly. took the

lie hotwe proceeded to billot for 

i clerk an« as»istaiit clefk. The 

'b»llott being deposited Vn tnv ballov, 

box, the g^ftlemen named to itrlke 

" ' tfttr  ome»ime- r«ituri(t

binson and Brisbane, with their 

brigade*, were ordered to the upper 

Province, to »upply the pUce of 

Gen. Drummond, who, it i* said, it 

ordered from thence to the- lower 

Province ; «nd that Gen. Power* 

and his brigade, (a part of which he 

 aw embark) were ofdered for Hali 

fax.
The report which we publiiherl 

tome time tince, of the enemy't 

having the keel* of 4 frigaje* laid, 

at »he Isle Aux Noix, i* *|ld to be 

incorrect ; hut that preparations »re 

mikutg fof building a number of 

vessel* of war, for the tervice 

this lake, there it not a doubt.

Terre th« privateer »chr. (formerly 

your price,) fitcd tevetfcl gun* at 

me, night approaching »nd u ttrong 

head wind compelling me to make a 

harbour, I.thought proper to ip*. 

nroach her in charaAcr of a truce, 

they then ceased* firing, but when 

at musket shot distance she returned 

her fire, to which I replrvd with my 

lour pounder, bat I wat compelled 

by the wind and tide againit me, K 

from the inferiority or' my force 

(being but 14 in numbvr) and t He- 

lire to forward your view*, to re 

tire i previous to thi* dernier resort 

I used every effort to progress, but 

my ammunition being nearly exhaust- 

e>l, rendered my retiring more ne 

cessary. ,
I scoured thelake* and bayous in 

conformity to your order* and cuuld 

neither see nor learn any thing of 

the eoeref said to be in those wa 

ter*. . 
  1 have the honor to be sir, res 

pectfully your humble and obedient 

.ervant. A. PEYCHAUD, Juur. 

Col. Gvn. T. Ro*>, 44th luiy.
NOTE We arc told that the 

piratu* alluded to m'the above re 

port, had since been captured in the 

harbor of Grand Terre, by two gun 

boat*; her crew with the exception 

of two men, deserted her on the ap- 

ptoacbfll tbe gunboat*.

P(1|I.ADt.LPIilA, Nov. 29.

DISTRtSSING ACCIDENT.
On the nfght of the 25th tnctant, 

between the hpurs of tO and 1] 

o'clock, a frame buililing_in Miles 

lane,' near r>ont.jtrect, belonging 

to John Davis, (oakum picker) a 

coloured ai»n,jwa«con»umrdby tire, 

and with it two of his children burnt 

to death. Tbe particular* of which, 

as etated by the unfortunate father 

are at follows That whilst he Wat 

abtent tt t meeting of worthip 

the mother ind her eldtst child 

were sitting in the lowtr room, 

(having previously put the youngen 

child to bed) the mother thought 

the heard the report of m Pittol, 

and »aw the flath or fire, eommuni- 

cate with the o»kum, wj»icn w** In.

 tantly in   blaie, *nd whil*t ih4» 

ran for water, her ^dctt child (went

 p (tain, thinking to .*»ve the in- 

i«nt, bat wt* barne* to death, to 

gether with the child, being unable 

toetcape the flamet, with which by 

this li»e, the hou*e wa» ^nveloped. 

, Lucy, *g«d ten year*, retained 

her limb*, »nd feature* of face, with 

some exception but Majrgarctta, 

the youngett aped 3 year*, I***', her

t of traetp end, lot* of land 
couniy?Wd ay tterg^n* not: 
of s»W cwini^, \«nl» tlie \ 

an^ char^etfwiih
bcingi no\yiki«aw'. 

.... ....  i -rs-onal nrrJpiBrty cun
on the.Mwne. or in tViecoJMtty 

le tor, or clfargoaule with tb* pij'-

Lcmiurd tov!rif;iim. Scan.ore'iiSeck 

id Addition t» ditto. 
Bar»rvC!r>Uon,'s 

^cr Mm-lboroUgh.
John A. Krit^r* Ti^h-», 

,1 iris's Clj»rtc*. -r^nd part of 
JNett. -> . . 

tWlfllMh.iferman, p*ttof i 
Willianv < LMabetbJf ,b|urt, 

So\iUi'» Lot. ,,   ._ ./,,  
Kleanor Lyles^part ot"hroc 

tion. 
i Vcftnrla iiitcheill, pan of

Thom%* Mulc»,.part of ^. Jarncs**, ; 

Notice ia hereby giveo, thut unl«*L 

Jihe county tu, prorHMrtjoo ot'udv^rti*-^ 

}\vg, and other legal char^w dnc" oa the\ . 

land* aforeeeid, shall be |>a)d u. U«njaA ^ 

tnin Leach, colleet6r of tlii) :firs1jijlistriaa^ 

!of OJveri county, on 'or  beforij(,'Tuet>* 

day Uic 3d daf of January rieiti the 

lands to charged a* aforteaid. *br Miftlt 

part* thereof a* may bjflhj**'*arry tn 

r»lfo t'ie ram Hn«i thcrewTTftll b« soM 

to the highest bidder for rthf mjrment. 

of the same. ' ' '"
By order of the Commissioners of 

Tax'for Culvert County,
John.' Tsimtr, 

December 8, 1814.

p»«* of.
-s
^e parti-

Coroner's Sale.
By »irt«o of a writ otferi /«<  '*«, It- 

sued otrt of pie court of appfi!*,. ices- 

tana. nhur«, TCtnrnibtc to Dcceaibor 

term, and t* m* rlirerUd, will W «- 

poned to public Mlr, on Saturday t)t* 

3Ut of I>ecen»ber at: II o'clock,, A. 

M. kl the Shiriff's Offlr.A, in th« Ci 

ty of Annapoli*, for cash, the fol 

lowing propert»,'to wit : « 

One parcel of Lane called Ciarke't

acre*, more or leia. A\»» three 
men called Joe, Charlea, and Will.—. 
The above is Uken an tlie property of 
Jame* Sanders, and will be Mid \o *a- 
tUfy a debt due John F. Cox, *r.d wife.

/ Janus Jfvititr, 
Coroner A. A. coxmiy. 

Dee. 8. ' ' . 4w.

Aunt-Arvndtl County C«njitV|,
" *\ Srptur.bcr Term, 1814.

Ordor*d hy the jod^e* -if Anne-\-

rundefcouniy court, that the said court

 land fttljourued from the third Mon 

day of bc\>(emberU»t,niitil the 1st Mon 

day of February next, on which day all 

juror* and witnetM* summoneoV to the

 aid BepU'inl.er term* and all other ytr- 

soos having biuineu in the said oourt, 

»re hereby noafi«d tn attend ou iho 

said flrst ilonUty of February. 
Te*t

/ ' JTm. 8* Ortra. Oik.
Dec. tftnP.

A STRAY.
Takfn up hftlie  ubtcrlber. living

near Oladentburg, in 
county, a tre*p^»»ing »tr»y grey M »*e, 

about 13 hand* high, 10 yearn'old. or 

upwards, shod before, p*ces, and ha* 

no perceivable brand ; her maA« tppearo 

to have been cropped some time past. 

Tbe ovrner. of ^he above described 

mare i* requeued to apply, prove pro- 
charge* and t&ke her away. 
Jumtt Crate/ord, of Baiil.

of

wat elcct cUrk ;d«un If rti-c

GEN. JACKSON.
NAsrf«iLL|, MOV. 16.

SOUTHERN ARMV. 
By leter| receivcdin lavtn o«Vri-

ay last, G«n.'j»ckso«»«vows his In.

ention of  " ttackina'Fenttcola. 

'he army hive l^U(ti>elr heid. quar-

rt n,c*r Mobile *nd'wer« Joined by

eu. CoBce'* mounted mt*, (who,

hVve ^bicnt ulitmounted)  )* ftiiU*

frbm. Gcivjickson'* late en<

i spttt.,' who were fent i 

nqArc Pcnt^coU, hrfd mufOcd^

Vs

s 
b atne

»rm* and legs, from her body, which 

wat burned to a coal.

, BOtTON, MOV. 30.

MUKDEU. 

At the Navy-Yard, 

tovyn, on Sunday eveni 

rine »»» the name of Tr* 
very riotoui, *nd, loading hie mut- 

ket, declared he would thoot any 

person who camo ip eecure him.  

This conduc\ being n-ported lo Sar- 

ge«nt James M'K.|m, he Went to-. the 

'berrack* to icitore order. On. en 

tering the r«om where Tr»,ver* Wat, 

the latt«r fatally fulfilled h«» threat 

by discharging his piece. Two ballt 

pierced the body oV the unfortunate 

^ndwf a M»Yino who wa«

Pr»ncf.Qtorf,f'i CJunty. (o wit : 
1 hereby certify, tnut Mary Dlggee, 

of Melwood Park; bruxvch* Wfore no 

the nubteriber,** «»tr»v5ftre*pts«inRon 

her enctocurts. a dark bay MARK. 

about U hands high, U or 7 y«ar» old, 

without any mark and rather lliin 

fle»b, without ohoei.. One white COW 

about 7 yean old, with red ears, and » 

slit in each ear ; the. other eow of a 

dark ml and small, hat a slit in the 

left eer, with a cross and under bit in 

the right.
Given under my hand and sealtlii* 

November, Kit. 
J».

owners ef thn 
covr» mu*t 

pruv«pr«pertj|ftii»d Uke tliem away.

(J iven uitder 
7th day ofc No*e

9 yir owner, ojr

liy the Committee nf Claims
i'lA.Cummiitre of Claims wilt nit 

every day, during tl* prtK-ul te*«ion, 

Voin nine w'eW'k *n the inoruinj un'-il 

three in the afternubn.

/By «nler, 
M'it/iqm k. LanMtn, Ctte.

By the Committee of Griev 
ances Courts of Justices

The Ceremiltee of Grievance* end, 

t'o\irU of Justice will *U every chy 

during tl\e pr*»*iit neMlon, from nice 

o'vlock in the morning until threo ia 

tho of'.rrnoen. 
Uy urd«r,

. Lowi« Quetavcvjt, Clk.
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' From a New-Y*rk
TJie patriotic M.U manireoted by etery 

Ut^riplioa of the citizens of Naw- 
tfork io throwing np works fpr tbe 
dcMnec of U»o olty> ha* produced the 
followiBf 'soiro.
THE PATH*bTIC'felGGERS.

TOITB '' f«r off ait Sea." 
JUHKNY BULL beware, 

Keep at proper distance, 
£tse we'll make you stare 

At our firm resistance. 
' Let alone tho Cads

Who are Freedom tasting, 
IUc«llect our Dads 

Gave ywu once a basting.
CROKVS

Pick axe. sVotel, spade, 
  Cmw bar, Koe and barrow, 

BaUor not invade, 
 ** .." . Yankees liave the marrow,

fo protect our rights,
 Gainst your flints and triggers, 

See ou Ditxiklya Heights
Our Palriolic Diggers, 

Men of ev'ry ag«,
Colour,' rank, profcwiort, 

Ardently enjrnge,
Labour in succession,

Pick axe, &c. .
Cnndear leaves her lowers,

Poverty her hovel, 
£Iete to join their powers

With tbe hoe and shovel, 
Here- UM Merchant toils

With the patriotic Sawyer, 
There the Labourer smiles,

Near him sweats the Lawyer. 
Pickaxe, &x\

Here the Mnson builds
Freedom's shrino of glory, % 

While the Painter gilda *
Tbe immortal stury, 

Blacksmiths ratcb the llama,
Grocers feel the-«pirit, 

Printers share the fame,  
And record their merit. __, 

Pick axe, &c.
Scholars leave their Schools,

With Iheh- pat riot Teachers ; 
Fanner* seixc their tools

Headed by their Prcaohers. 
(low they brcakthc soil,

Brovujr*, Butchers, Bakers, 
, Here If* Doctors toil,   

TftVre the Undertakers. 
Pick axe, one.

Bright Apollo'* sons
Leave their pipe and tabor, 

'Mid-the roar of guns,
Jofn the martini labour, " 

Round th' embattled plain 
fa «w««t concord rally, 

> In Freedom's strain 
W» finale. ' 
Pick axe, fee.

Plumbers, Founders, Dyer», 
Tinmen, Turners, Shavers, 

Sweepers, Clerks and'CrJers,
Jewellers, Engravers, , 

Clothiers, Drapers, Play en,
CaHiAen, Hatters, Tailor*, 

Onagers, Sealers. Weiglteni > 
Carpenters and Sailors. . - - ;*" 

Pick axa, 4ic.
Better not ,nvnde, *

Recollect the spirit, \ 
Which our Dads displayed,

And our sens inherit ; 
t If you still advance,

Friendly cnuiioirsllgl.ting, 
YOU may get by ehance 

A belly full of fighting. 
Pick aoe. shovel, spade,

Crow bkr, hoe asid barrow, 
Better not Invade,

Yankees have the marrow.

SCWiJd
rceive^hainroro the waurt down- 

Wards his body tapered considerably ; 
or, as they exprsfs* U, like a large 
fish without tca)e,s, but they could 
not see 'the extremity. The men 

had not a I4ng tiAe to ob- 
i», fcr, after looking stead- 

fistly at them for about a.quarter of 
a minute, he suddenly dited, b«^ 
rose agaia at sogie distance fcorn 

[the boat, accompanied by .another 
wfiom the men Supposed a female, 
.«s they cvuld perceive she had 
breast*, and her hair was not curled, 
but -reached to a little balow her 
shu«ilders4 tlter^kin of this last one 
too was fairer thin the other. By 
this time the men had becomu consi 
derably alarmed and made to shore 
as fast as possible, and for, aotne 
time they could aee the Mermaids 
looking after them. Soon after their 

 Arrival they called on me and gave 
the above account, without the 
smallest variation between then. . 

1 am, sir, yours. &c. 
GEO.M-KEN/JF.,

School Master. 
School-house of PafTan, 

August 16,1814.

MUNGO PARK.
To the Editor of the .(London) Momine

Chroo^k. 
S',r,

When Mr. James Gray Jackson, 
(who has published his travels in 
Africa) returned to this . country I 
from Morocco, some six or seven I 
years since, he reported 10 the Earl | 
of Moira and to Sir Joseph Banks, 
on the authority of an Arabic letter 
(which he-himself had read, and 
which was written from Kabra the 
report of Timbudloo, by a liberated 
negro, to his former master a Moor 
ish merchant then residing at Mo* 
gadore) that a small veasel or boat 
had anchored befor: Kabra in the 
river, (the Nile of the negroes) and 
that his vessel or boit had hoisted 
a white flag that there were 
 secy in the boat by the inha 
bitants of Kabra, three Christi 
ans, one of whom Was described as

 is 
L«VlISf WINDER,

OOVMNOR or 
A PROCLAMATION

Whereas -ttie Genera* Assembly of 
Maryland, did, by an act passed »t No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and 
five, entitled, " Au act to reduce into 
one the several acts of assembly re 
specting elections, and to regulate said 
elections," direct that the governor and 
Council after having recmved the re- 
turns.Of elections of the members lo re- 
present this state in the congress of Uie 
United 3taU«, should enumerate and 
ascertain the number of vote* given,for 
each and every person voted for as a. 
member for congress aforesaid respec 
tively, and shall thereupon declare, by 
procfcmation, signed by the governor, 
the name of the person or persons duly 
elected in each respective district : >- 
We in pursuance, of the directions of 
t4c said act, do by this our proclamati 
on declare, that by. the-'rolfcns made to 

*us, it oppcars, that Philip Sstuurt, eiiq. 
was elected for the first district; John 
C. Herbert, esq. was elected for the se 
cond district ; Alexander C. Hawon, 
e«q. was elected for the third district 
George Boor, esq. was elected for the 
fourth district; William Pinkney and 
Nicholas R. Moore; esqm. were elected 
for the fifth district; Slcvcoson A rcher, 
esq. was eleclcd for the sixth district 
Robert Wriglit, esq. was elected for 
Ihe seventh district; and Charles Cold* 
borough, esij. was elected for the eighth 
district.

f :iNich<sfes J* Walking
'" "'   .-''TAILOR,    '>-    \- 

If tarty oppotitt (Hi C& 9V«*rik 
Respectfully informi lilsTriendJr.snU 

tho public in general, fliat'Lc h*« inst 
received « fresh supply of *l*g|»tt 
doHbL Cassitneres, -Cords, aJid * choice 
 election of Veiling,*, whfeb fce it rta- 
fly to make up in tnettno^ fashWmao 
manner, nt the shortest nolic», and »n 
lb» most accommodating -toVms, that 
.the times will.Wlniit of. lie returos 
thanks to his old patrons for their cul-
tdtn, and toU-H^T continuation of the

* ; • gB i
Annapoli*. Dec. 1, Mt.jfJ tf.

30 J&>Ilura Reward.
away oft the, 2J of May, , 

gro Man called Ned, who. with « 
al others, added thy, of ihmw,

John Gotoer, for their, right to 1 
which gait, At tl% jitst term 
court, vfM di*tniKce4 
proof. He is 
fellow, 22 va** of * 
inoLe.

!« M [tOL-

in council at the city c 
. .j, under the greet scnl of tho 

slate of Maryland, thit, ninth (Jay of 
November, iu theycir of our Ix>rd one 
thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By the Governor,

NiniAN PIHKNBV, 
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, That the aforegoing pro 
clamation he published foritve weeks 
in tho Maryland Gazelle, Federal Re 
publican, Spirit of 76, Frederick-Town 
Herald, Plain Dealer. Federal GaMtle, 
'I elogruph, Hogar's-Town Uacetle, Peo 
ple's Monitor, und Brown's Paper Cum 
berland.

By order,
 k Ninian PiiJtnty, Clk. 
jf of the Council.

50 Dollars Reward
Ran awny from the subscriber' on 

the 2d of October, 1814: a neyo man 
named DfCK : he is a alprt, yellowish 
complected fellow, about 55 jrears of 
age, 6 feet 6 or 7 inehes high, and very 
polite whet) spoken lo. He took with 
him a pair of cottoi. country aloth trqu 
ners, with a broad blutsfripc, Jc a round 
white country clotlt jacket and waist 
coat. He is a rough shoemaktr and 
took a Way with him his tools. Who 
ever brings home the said negro or se 
cure* him so that I get himFbeain. shall 
receive the above reward with all rea 
sonable charges.

/tasjamin ffarwcod, qf K± 
A A Countjr, South R'mi V"

Neck, near Amupclli. 
'. fi. It is supposed the above qajr/ro 

man may have gone to Montgomery 
county, where his mother lives with a 
Mrs Murray, near Montgomery Cetirfr 
House, And may have a put*. R U. 

December I.

Public Sale.

eyes, .a iewr abotit »ft focli' long. 
broad. No. descriptive fcifort 
be givch a» to his cfotfhs; ta 
with a ttiwto hat, a.courtU-y 
bout striped jacket i»nd' ttowmsri 
good she** and stockTirgj,,   Hi. 
ble ha may endeavour (6 eel 
move, or to Uie City of Wash' 
1 will pay a dollar a mile 
tanee he may be tuten, 
U> gaol, so that I get hton 
oolTitn if tak** at AnnnpobV 
milted; ten'dMl**s if

JO* AS GREEN,

op Pr'v

in
COB. I

ftilow 
who «alk

a very tsll man, who stood up in 
the boat, which remained before the 
port of Kabra until night, but the 
next morning nothing more was seen 
of it. The boat hid.no communica 
tion with the shore, but it was pre 
sumed that it had passed on the 
eastward lowards Houssa.

There appears, Mr. Kdrtor, a re- 1 oTished'INN. at Upper MarlbroMaiely 
markible coincidence in this report I occupied by Mr John 8. Uroou«, where 
of Mr. Jackson, When compared with I he hjjpes - ------ - - '-   -*
the account lately received from

Basil Bowling, .
Beg* leave to return hi» grateful ac 

knowledgment* to his friends and the 
public generally, for the very liberal 
support t:o has experienced at Piscata- 
way, (his former residence) anil now 
inform* them that he has taken and o- 
pcncd lhal well known and Ibng esta-

Sept. 3.From a London paper of 
MERMAID.

TO Till EDITOR.
Sir, *

At the existence of Mermaids 
is a point, that has long been dis 
puted tt adkut*ub judict lit til, and 
M it may contribute in some de 
gree to settle a point of so great 
importance to the naturalist, I send 
you the following account, which 
1 received from 2 fishermen residing 
at Port Gordon, a small fishing 
village in this, parish, whom I br- 
Devc to be of undoubted veracity, 
and rcspeftable enough in their sta 
tion of lif«. As these rn^n (Thos. 
JohnJOTt.and William 
returning from their fuJiinf, 
3 or 4 o'clock yesterday aftorna 
about a quarter of   mile front shore, 
the sea being perfccTTy Cairo, they 
observed at a small distance from 
ttTcir bout, with its back towards 
lli«it, and half its body above the 
water, s creature of a tawny colour, 
appearing liko a man, slulng,wit"h 
Ins body somtwhat bent. 'Surprised 
at this, (hey approached towiuls 
him till they came within a few 
yards, when the noisjsf of tha boat 
qccasioncd the creature to turn a- 
*xmt, ftivinp tlws. sneB a better op 
portunity of oesofvlng him.. His 
countenance wt» swarthy, his hair 
short und curled, of a colour between 
a greet) and a grey { he hud small 
eyes, a fiat nose,'his mouth tps 
large, and his arras pf an oxtraonli- 
mry Isqfgtr. Above-', tho wasVlie

as »!ie

account lately received 
Mr. Court, of Mogodore, via.

That a native, of Africa had ar 
rived at Mogodore in the month of 
May, bringing an account that he 
had left Houssa about March list, 
and that belonging to the akkaba 
or great caravan of the interior, 
there were three Christians, whom 
some king of Soudan, (probably 
that of Houssa) had pUced un 
der the protection of some the- 
roaf, f^or prince) with, a positive 
injunction to convey them across 
the great desert to the northern con 
fines of Africa, probably to Algiers 
or Tunis

From this remsrkable corroborati- 
on, after such a laps*'of time, there 
is reason to conclude th.it the three 
Christians mentioned in the repoK 
now arrived from Mogodore, aie the 
same.with those mentioned in Mr. 
Jack ion's report, and that they are 
no other than the remains of the 
party of that enterprising slid inde 
fatigable traveller, Mr. Mungo Hark, 
vis. Mr. Park himself, snd two of 
his surviving companions.

If you think these observations 
sufficiently interesting to the public, 
to deserve a place in your excellent 
paper, tkey are4rV your service.

VAjgCO DE CAMA. f 
Eipn, Aug. - -  

to receive a continuance of 
their*'favors assuring all who may 
please to honor him with their custom 
that every possible attention will be 
paid to make them comfortable. 

Nov. 2», 1814. J iw.

Thomas M*Nier,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

lufurnik his friends and the public, that 
he has commenced biminem one doora- 
bove Mr. liasil HhophartTs, and nearly 
opposite Mr. Jeremiah HughV* '» 
Church street, where he intends car 
rying on the above business in the most 
fashionable style. He has hud in a 
stock of good materials and employed 
the be*t workmen, which will enable 
him, he trusts, to give satisfaction to 

.those ftho may honor him with their 
custom. JL 

Annapolis, Nfcv. 3. £**

By virtue of an ordtr from tbe orphssis 
court of Anne-Arundal county, will 
be offered at public sale, at llxs farm 
of David fetcuart, deceased, within 
one mile of tied Miles's tavern, on 
Monday the lath of December next,

About Fifty ^Negroes,
Consisting of men, women and chlldrea. 
A number of Catlle, Horses Ac Mules; 
amongst the Cattle there is a number 
of valuable Work Oxen and let Cat 
tle. Also implements of husbandry of 
every description. The terms of sale 
will be made known on the day yf sale. 

^* V n'm. Stntart, J » 
J /V"»- Httuart. > Ad 
 ^ * Vrwoy TilgkmanJ 
Nov. 10. . _., ta»

Cahrert county.
I am informed that, an 

woman resides la Carrot 
herself Hannah 
Negroes, who c 
call aunt-~«he is wife to i 
attends or did attend a, mil!, ofltee 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcbt-l 
sed by Capt David Carcaud.

M./ WM. UKOWDEN.
M«re4b,.UU4. ' U

NOTICE
The subscriber having obuinsxSl 

Cite orphans court of Anno Arm 
counly, tellers of administration 
N. on Ihe personal e*tale of Bj 
(«f>«n, late-of Anne, Arundcl Fountj-J 
deceased, all parsons'having clsim* 
gainst said (Irccownl are hereby n 
cd to bring them in, legally pr*vt_, _ 
those who are indebted to the same to 
make immediate payment, more asps- 
clally those who ans indebted ,(pr post 
age on letters, <k*.

Jlidard 11. //jnrootf, 
Admr. D. U. N.

Feb. 2*.

by

or

G 'ielM

AC?
       , v

WASHM 
of 

ar.

ms.

Valuable lands for Sale
IN ANNB-ARONDkL COUNTY.

The subscriber will >«li at private 
sale, a valuable Farm,-containing 250 
acres, adjoining the plaoUliou he now 
lives on. !»id land is not inferior to 
any in the counly for the growth of to 
bacco, corn and the smaller grain* ; is 
in a remarkable healthy uttghoourhood, 
within I! miles of the city of Annapo- 
li», and 22 front the cities of Baltimore 
and Wellington ; with a ioffic>«ncy of 
wood Und, rnd an abundance of excel- 
U-iit meadow land, and well watered. 
The improvementsar« two large tobac 
co-house* abnott nenr, Rnd a negro quar 
ter, an excellent apple orchard, and 
fruit of many kind*. The terms will 
be made easy to tb« purchaser, and can 
be ''mx^JPy applying to

j.'ufcd like a man, • as

' John Thompsorf,
TAilOR,

Xearly opptiUe tkt I'ity Ttntm. 
Ueturud his thank* for the patronage 

which has been afibrded him, and re 
spectfully solicits a continuance of the 
same. He him lately provided himself 
with a good selection <>f Broad and 
Narrow Cloths, and a handsome asso'si'' 
ment of Wiiislcontiug* ; which he will 
make.noJ%Uie tnost fakhlonabb Aian- 

aceommodaUng ternis. 
10.

MEKVH.IA'T
Reupuctfully acniiaintu liM»frie.ndssnA 

custoni«rs,,tt)at l.o has rccoi? ed a uosvt
 upp'y, °*' i

vA*A«, Qastinxrt] and Fnfl jnp»,     
of sufcrior quality, whioh he otTei-s for 
sale, or viU wake np iu the tnast faith 
ful and fialilooable manner, and upon 
the b««t. tenns. He . solicits p share of 
public patronage and uill endoawur to 
aeiterve enOotira^enient, »

November 3. - fy tf.

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

Uie Chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscriber will expose to public sale, 
on Friday tho 23d day of December 
nest, on the premises, 
Part of a tract of land called Sarah's 

Allotment, late the property of Rich 
ard Marriott, deceased, containing Mb 
3-4 aerea, more or IMS.

This, tract of Und is jritaate near 
GamljAll's tavern, on tho road leading 
frortj Annapolis to Baltimore. A largo 
proportion of this tract i* heavily tim 
bered, and the »oil well adapted to the 
cultivation of tmall grain. The im 
provements conslat of a dwelling-house 
and every necessary out house. The 
subscriber deems it unnecessary to give 
a more particular description, presum 
ing that pertonv inclined to purchase, 
will view the prcjiiUos previous ,to the 
day of sale. Mr. George WaUqn, whp 
resides on Ihe prvnisen, will »he,w the 
same to auy penou inclined to pur 
chase. Should any person be inclined 
to   purdiitke previous to Die day ap- 
potaU'd fur public sale, they cm know 
the lerinH hy apply"!og to U. Weloh, of 
BCD. who U'duly authorwrd by mo 
£obtract(an<lcU»po»« of the tame.

jAftMf qf Sale. j 
\'The purcBMel" or purchasers to gift 
bond" to ihn snbseribar,' with anprov«J 
iteurity for the p^tytnent of ike pul^ 
chaae money, with Uttanst thoredn,

§ 
twelve months "lirem'the^sy /of 
id OB payment of the pj|rohts« 
with interest, thlfstibbcribe* i« 
 ed to execute a deadofoottfey- 
the pnrchshcr.' * - | '  

II. MarrieU,

Private Sale.
I,will sell, at private sale, a Lot in 

Queen-Anne, Prince-George's counly, 
conveniently ailuaUd, and an excellent 
stand for a pvrson wishing to eater in 
to ^^marrastile' business, or to a per- 
son^s]^r« is/ion a aland for a tavern ; 
and perhaps noi village in. Uie state cab 
be tound, at which a decent tarern Is 
more wantsd.

On the lot Is a htrgo store house, with 
counter, shelves, 4cc. ready for tbe le- 
ception of a quantity ef dry goods, and 
groceries, also a two story dwelling- 
house, with two rooms above, and one 
below ;.» pailed, garden, and yard, snd 
an old building out pf repair, with two 
rooms kelow and ttro above, (pr atrve- 
ral yesVs rented as a tavern.^ Terms 
may be known by luftiralion to

3w.

Anne-Arundel County,»c.
, On api>1icttion to me tha subsrribcr,

chi«f judge of Ute third judicial d'ulricl,
in the reoesa of Anue-Aruitdrl coonty
court, by petition, in wriling, of 1'bihp
Claylop, of said counly, praying tl>«
benefit of tbe act for the relief «f rov
dqr Insolvent debtors, passed al Norekt-
bej^tession, eigii'.cen Lundred uod five,
and of Ihe several supplement! Uiertlo,
on the terms ntcntiooad in the said acts,
a schedule of" bis property, and a lilt of
his cr«diton, on oath, AS far as he can
ascertain them; as directed by Ihe said
act, being annexed to his petition ; and
being tatisfied that the said Philip Clay-
ton baa resided the two preceding
years prior to liii said application with
in Ihe state of Man-land, and ibc aaid ,
Philip Clayton, having ttated in his { >'
tit'ton, that lw,  » in actual custody,' and
prayiug la -b* discharged thcrtfroB ;
I do t)Mr*ifUfni«*.aiid adjudge tki
the said V^HfclajjtoD ho uiaclisr^td
from bis colnroen>«nl, and by caufia^
a cony of ibis order lo bo ipserledis
tho Maryland C«ftUe oc Maryland Bs-
publican once a week, for thrro MICCC*.
slva months, before the first SIonJ«j
of February next, giro notice to bis
creditors to appear before die said
county court, to be held at the cirt of
Annapolis, on the first Monday -of
Februajp next, fur the psjfpoae ^ r*-
commending a trustee for thcirVcncfit,
and loitheweaUBP. if sny thethavc. why
the said Philip CUyt»n"»hauU not
the benefit of th« tsid
plemenln, a* prayed.'

C.ptaif> Smith. 
--
mar»4 of Major Gen* 
4 this morning wit*, 

l fw. tKat officer, tM 
h»rt Batburst, one. of hu 
...mdpal' Secretaries ol 
|,Kkh the following    »* 

Tonntnt, in tho V

. .U»« lne h°nouT tocc 
I to'your Lordship, that o 

of <nc2*th instant, aft* 
the army of the United 

1 that day, the troops und 
 ind entered and took f 
the tiiy of Wsshingion. 

t\ wit determined bet 
, Coebrane and myself, t< 
i tHtsiwY at the villsge 

on ih* tight bank of IB 
w'rt^ thi intention of < 
vita Hear Ad. Cockbui 
uc| upon a flotilla of 
eus-boitt, uadcr the 
ajn. Bartey. On th 
the army coinmencvc 
hiving landed the previ 
out opposition ; on the 
«<1 Nottingham, on th 
up to Upper Marlbrout 
diitaDi irom Pig Point 
ux:nt, wrttre Ad. C*. 
with and defeated the 
and destroying iho W 
idvaoced to within s'r 
Wiihingion, and at 
force of the

ft
// •fsf Wm. S. Or**. Clk.

-•
This is 'to give notice,
That Uit) subscribers l^ave ob/aiocd 

lellera terfaroeotary oh tbe persoiul «>  
tale of Benjamin AHeln, Into of Aunc- 
Arundel county, deceased, All persoas 
hatlng-claims a^aiostsaJd estate sre re 
quested to present the tamo legally *o- 
tnentioated, and those in any m:nn*r 
indebted to make immediate psyiucat. 

JUi'sabfA Ml»», bVtrx.

50 Dollars Reward.

Ran away yesierilay, from the tub 
scriber, living near Annapolis, a Mu 
hftlo Woman naoifd M1NTA, about 
W years of age, » feet 2 or 3 Inches 
tigb, a likely well made woman, stain- 
fnow when opoken to, heruontril» pret 
ty wide ; had on wlicn she wont uway, 
a while country elotli pollicoat «f cut- 
ton -and yarn no\« kcrSey, with a jac 
ket of Uie i»rnr, one wl.ite jacket, 
blau;k ctrubric frock, piak calico yet- 
tk'o»l, one white ditto, and way have 
6ther ctoaths- with her. Whgevsr 
takes op said wftnau nnd seaur«s bar I y 
so tlisjt her ipa»t«r pels her again, | 
shall receive -»tn dollars reward ;>if| 
taken fifteen miles fjotn ham» fifteeh 
dollars .**lf |vrenly-- wiles, twenty dol 
lars.- |f Uiirt? mlle», tliirty dollars, 
and if out of the »tia/e, the o.bov% re 
ward, MkluiliiiK what tUe .law allows,

Notice is hereby given,
That a petition will be presented lo the 
General Assembly, si us next seisfon. 
for a law to chalue the place of hoW- 
higtho Election in KlcoUoa Di^t 
No. 2, of Aiwe Aruadel conoty. 

_ Oct'g?.'________._.^

. *  A LIST OF THR

Arnericaii JTAVY,

or

Worthing! on.

•-.

BJank Uouds.'
tUnt «n lion. 

. raon Warrat.

I liuu. 
JKovcoiber

i^—

i.

might authorise an JJ 
rjing bis C»piiof> f 
utke it, and.scx.ofi 
uoopt in wove men 1 1 
 f the 23d. A carpi 
RM« appeared I) opp 
tired after liting a f 
iKc J-kh, the troops 
mirth, .aiu) reached 
villue situaud on 
tUeastetn branch c 
ibost (m jnilcs fron 

On the opposite si 
the enemy w*s^isc 

gkoitcd on jar y com i

cupy 10^ j*rort ified 
wi(h »tiiUery, cov 
 vtr the tasieVn 
which the. Emit}* u 
A broad ind srcalj 
iiom<tjie bridge to-

carefully 
riflemen. 

' The diipositiot 
being made, it wn 
so much impetuo 
bripde, consitliu 
infaniry and th« li 
psmtaof the arm 
mand of Col. '»' 
fortified house t 
tbt enemy retif 
poaods. ' 

>- In support ol 
ordered up a bti 
 ami of Col. t

4th regt 
li effect

abandon his gui 
giving wiy,wa*4 '

STEEV« LIST OF

British NAVY. *
at G*oic» SB AW**-'Store, 
and at thi^ Off'c*. 

 PrJce'lO "

 lo uu«:k of th 
well Elected di 
1{4t Into confusi' 
itni British ma 
Thv.uptd fliglit 

c

»«ricr| being t«i 
i» the tr

<'•'



of -W 
mile 
ten, ifi 
hhni

.

CtW

» .mm, oifc, «k. 
and purck-l 

Ctreiud, ' 
M. URQ«ri>EN

• u

of Anno Arno_ 
'manratratlon *b. ] 
I e*tate of i
'C, Arundcl countyl 
is Uvlng claisa* 
larehertbTi

,s
bled to tiie »amt to I 
ijment, more t»pt-| 
i indebted (p* pott-

i M. Jhneo 
imr. D. U. N.

el County,»c.
> me IM »ub«crib«r, 
hi rd judicial duiriO, 
nue-Arundel cocair 
in writing, of MflSp 
county, praying tie 
or tlie relief «l 
>r», PtMed at Nor 
en hundred «ud

U>er«tQ.

.o 
alb, aa far a* he can 
directed by 1 1* MM I 

1 to hit petit tun ; tnj' 
; the wid Philip CUy. ' 
the two preceding 
»id application with- 
irylaad, and the  tMJ 
viD 4
n^etuUcuiitoily.aiid 

d thcrtfroai; 
. adjudge tUt 
1)8 discharged 

I; and by can 9 ' 
ler tu bo u>HirU.__ 
 tie oc Marj land Ev 
eck, for thrro MICCM.I 
>re the nr»t Monday 1 
', glte notice «o bit 
^ar before die uid 
o held at the citt of 
>» Tint Mondaf-of 
ur tb« psjfpose tf r»- 
i»tee for llicirVcnHit, 
if »iiy thejtjuve, why 
i) ton »houM nut I 
said ai)sfl^|l.ilje 
ed.

give notice,
oriberi b,»ve 
rjr on the penoiul ««  
Alleln, lute of Aune- 
leoeued, Allp«r«oa* 
lost said citato are rt- 
t the tamo legally ao- 
hoe* in any nunuer 
immediate payment.

«* 7bngM«,juM. Bx'r.

ifefcby given,
ill be presented to the 
ly, at lit next ir»»/yp, 
tee tli« place of boltl- 

in l'-lcoitoa DisUkt 
coaoty.

r OF THE

WIT*

LIST OF -TWi .

It NAVY. ,
QROX SHAW'S Store, 
this. Office. 

10 l/S Cent i. 

,
I0UJD8,

"LLIGENCER.

GREEN,

PrU »«*

C.ontKI
by the

eV Intelligence 
Cmcl Schooner

ACCOUNT
OT TH*

-~"BSSI      «'   •** . > . t .

S^ICVPTORF, ov WASHINOTOX
London Gazette Extraordinary, 

  ' " . Sept. 27. .
DEPARTMENT.

 STREET, Sept, $7.

C*pi*it» Smith. Assistant Adju- 

| tint General to the troops under the 

lani! of Major Gen. Ross, ar- 

this morning with a ditpatch 

Ifrati tKat ofGcer, atldretsed to 

IE>rl Bat'burst, one of liis Majesty's 

IpifHcipil' Secretaries of State, of 

I wklch tbe follow! ng is a copy:
Tonnant, in tho Patuxent, 

Aug. 30.

I have the honour to communicate

I to your Lordihip, that on the nVht

I of the 94th instant, after defeating

I the army of the United States on

ihat day, the troops under my com-

 and entered and took possession of

the city of Washington.
tl was determined between Sir A. 

Cochrane and myself, to disembark 

I tStawy at the village of Benedict, 

oo\b-right bank of the Patuxent, 

w'rth ihs intention of co-operating 

vita Ucar Ad. Cockburn, in an at- 

taci upon a flotilla of the enemy'*

Sboitt, uader the command of 

. B«rfeey. On the 20th inat. 

the army commenced its match, 

hiring landed the previous day with 

out opposition i on the 2l*t it reach, 

vd Nouinglum, on the- 23d moved 

un to Upper Marlbrough, a lew miles 

disttot irom Pig Point, on the Pa- 

tm:nt, where Ad. Cockburn fell in 

with and defeated the flotilla, taking 

and defraying iho wltolc. Having 

advanced to within sixteen miles of 

Washington, and ascertained the 

force of tht enemy jup be such as 

night authorise an attempt at car- 

f>ing bis Capiior^ I determined to 

wake it, and accordingly put the 

troops in movement ou the evening 

«f the 23d. A c,«rp» oj about UOO 

»«» ippcared t» opfxMC us, but re- 

titei after Qring a few shuts. On 

ili< *kh, the tri)ops rcsuraed their 

Mirth, ai\d reached Bladentburg, a 

viH»|e suuaud on the left bank of 

tU tiitetn branch of the Potomac, 

abott &vejttilet from Washington.. 

Oa tbe opposite tide of that river

1 on tsry commanding heights, 
lin-5, hit advance oc- 

iied house, which, 
»tliTlery, covered the bridge 

the eatu-rn branch, across 

which thtBrititJi troopa had to pass. 

^ broad and slight r9»d, tiding 

tion^be bridge jtoMfashjngtoo, ran 

|oreu|^. tlj» (po*\tioh which was 

carefully defended b^ artillery and

^The dispositipn'for th«.attack 
fciaj midet ^ Wii| convm?ncei wilh
» much impetuo*ity by the light 

J""Ode, contitti(g of vl»e 85th Uftht 

»nf»ntry snd th« light infantry com- 

panits.of the army, under the cora-

drawn from Baltimore and Pennsyl. 

vania.- Hit attilUryv teh pieces of 

which fell into our hinda, was com 

manded by Com. Barney, who waj 

wounded and Xaken prisoner. The 

artillery I directed to be destioyed. 

Hiving h»lied the army for a 

.short time, I determined to march 

'upon W*shinclon, and reached th; 

city at B o'cfick that night. J 

ing it of consequence to com 

the destruction of the publi 

ings with th« least possible/ delay, 

ao that the army might retire with 

out loss of time, the following build 

ings *i«rc set fire to ariB consumW 

 the Capitol .including the Senate- 

house an^hjauae-trfTle p rese nta tion, 

thfe,jkf»enaUthe dock-yard, treasury, 

war office, President's palace, rop« 

walk, and the great bridge across 

the Potomac; In the dock yard a 

frigate nearly ready to be launched, 

and a sloop oE war, were consumed. 

The two bridges leading to Wash- 

ingtbn over the eastern branch hsd 

been dettroyed by the enemy, who 

apprehended an attack from thai 

quarter. The object of the expedi 

tion being accomplished, I determin- 

e'd before any greater force of the 

enemy could be assembled, to with 

draw the troops, and accordingly 

commenced retiring on the night of 

the 25th. On t!ie evening of the 

29th, we reached Benedict, and re- 

embarked the following day. In 

tli* performance of the op-ration I 

have detailed, it is with the utmost 

satisfaction I observe to your Lord- 

 liip. that cheerfulness in undergo-

-.'''a 
Hi(&i Offtc
in Wtinw

»vtr

»«l |/. VIIAV WllWt SUS !!«*  Ill UllUd KU*

injt.f|tiguc, and anxiety for the ac- 

comp\vihment of the object, were 

conspicuous in all r«nk».
[Here follows encomiums on offi 

cers, nVmterestiug to the American 

reader.] T
An attack upon ah enemy so 

strongly posted could not be effect 

ed withoii loss. 1 hsve to lament 

that the wounds received by Col. 

Thornton,. and the other officers 

and soldiers left at Bladensburg, 

were such\as prevented their re 

moval. As,many oi the wounded 

as could be brought oft* were remov 

ed, the other* being left with medi 

cal care and attendants. The ar- 

rangemfuts made by Staff Surgeon 

Baxter for Jfair accomodation, have 

been as satisfactory as circumstances 

would admit of. The agent for Bri 

tish prisoners of war very fortunate 

ly residing at IJlaJensbur^h, I have 

recommended tba wounded officers 

and men to his particular attention, 

and trust to his be\n^ able to cffec\ 

their exchange whtn sufficiently re 

covered. \ 
I have, 8tc. \ 

(Signed) ROU. R6SS, Maj. Gen.

Return of the killed, wounded, and 

missing, of troopa orider the com 

mand of Major Gea. Roas, in an 

action with the enVroy, on the 

84th of Auguu, 1^14, ou the 

heights above Bladcn\burg, 
Total I Captain, 3 Lieutenants,

5 Sergeant*. 56 rink a^d file, 10
^ . . »  I _ »  

. . , fa,. Siplmktr 3T. 
Captain Wa'mwright, of "his M«- 

Jesty's ship Tonnant, arrived this 

morning at this office with dispatch' 

es from Vic« Admiral th« Honora 

ble Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. 

to John Wilson Crocker, Esquire, 

of which the following are copies : 
Tonnant in the Patuxent,

September 2, 1814. 
SIR,

I have the honor to acquaint 

you, for thb information of my 

Lords Commissioners of the Admi 

ralty,- of the proceedings of his 

Majesty's combined sea and land 

forces since, my arrival Tvithia the 

Capes of Virginia and 1 beg leave 

to offer my congratulations to their 

Lordships upon the successful ter 

mination of an expedition, in which 

the whole of ijj»e enemy't flotilla, 

under Commodote Baritey, has been 

captured or destroyed his army, 

though greatly superior in number, 

and atrongly posted with cannon, 

defeated at Dladcnsburgh the City 

of Washington taken, the Capitol, 

with a» the public buildings, Milita 

ry Arsenal, Dock Yard, and the rest 

of their naval establishments, to 

gether with a vaat quantity of naval 

and military stores, a frigate of the 

largest class ready to launch, and a 

 loop of war afloat, c'uher blown op 

or reduced to ashes.
Such a series of success in the 

centre of an enemy's country, sur- 

ro'onded by a numerous population, 

could not be acquired without loss, 

andVe have to lament tbe fall of 

some valuable officers and men but 

considering the difficulties the forc 

es had to contend with, the extreme 

heat of the climate, and their com 

ing into action at the end of a long 

march, our casualties are astonish 

ingly few.
My letter of the llth of August, 

will have acqua'yued their Lord 

ships, of my waiting in the Chesa 

peake, for the arrival of Rear Ad 

miral Malcolm, with the expedition 

from Bermuda.
The Rear Admiral joined me on 

the Kth, and as I had gained infor 

mation from Rear-Admiral Coch- 

burn, whom 1 found in the Potomac, 

that Commodore Barney, with the 

Baltimore flotilla, had taken'shelter 

the head of the Patuxent, this

.N. B. The jemains of ntear Lardqua from the aceetsioaxif atttfigth J 

30,000 stafcd of arms wer« disc ov-t tho enemy might obtain from/Batti- 

ered, which had Ate* destroyed by F more-nt was alatt reasonable! to ex. 

theenemy, ^', _ ; 4 p«ct, thst the tnilitia from th« oou*.

try to the northward and westward 

would flock in. so soon as it should 

b« known that* their   capital was 

threatened.
Capt. Sir Pete* Pttfcer, in, the 

Menelaua, with some small vessel*, 

was sent up th<r Chesapeake above 

Baltimore, to divert the attention 

of the enemy in that quarter and 

I prooeeded, with the remainder of 

the naval fore* and tho. troops, up 

this river, and landed the army up 

on the 19th and 30th, at Benedict.

So soon as- the neccssury provi 

sions and stores could be arranged, 

Major Gen. Rosa, with his army, 

moved towards Nottingham, while 

our flotilla consisting of the armed 

launches, pinnaces, barges, and oth 

er boata of the fleet, under the 

command of Rear Admiral Cock- 

burn, passed up the river, being in 

structed to keep upon the right flank 

of the army, for the double purpose 

of supplying it with provisions, and 

if necessary, to pass it over to the 

left bank of the river, into Calvert 

County, which secured a safe re 

treat to the ships should,, it be judg 

ed necessary

The army reached Nottingham 

upon the 21st, and on the following 

day arrived at Marlborough \ the 

flotilla continued advancing towards 

the station of Commodore Barney, 

about three miles above Pig Point, 

who, although much superior in 

force to that sent against hint, did 

not wait an attack, but at the ap 

pearance of our boats, set fire to his 

flotilla, and the whole of his ves 

sels, except one, were blown up.

I have not yet received any re 

turns from the ships employed in 

the Potomac, the winds having 

been unfavorable to their coming 

down ; but by the information I gain 

from the country people, they have 

completely succeeded in the capture 

and destruction of Fort Washing 

ton, which has been blown up. 
I have the honor to be, ice.

(Signed)
ALEXANDER COC1IRANE.
Vice Adml. and Commander in

Chief. 
John Wilson Crocker, F.sq.

horsesT killed 2 Lieut. 
tign, 1 captain, 14 Lieu! 
Enaignt, 10 Sergeants, \5i 
file, B horses wounded.

uhouae Wai ahor^ry parried,
"my retirii^ to the h,icber

* * '

In Mppott of the light brigade 1 
 warred up a biip^ under the com. 

of C0|. UrJklw. who, with 
Uih regt/ttmkc^ the «nfiny'a 

4Ure«t< P'etilttgita tight 
cct ,» 9 to c«iae him- Vo 

hit guna-  Hit firat fine

yielding, .jo ih» irrcsisti-

*»ectcd discharge of rockets, 
nto confusion and flqd, leaving

 aptd flight of the enemy, and 
iwledgo of th« coirniry\ prc- 

Uie pottibility ot m»uy pri- 
being taken, mor« particuUr- 

7 »» the troops had, during the 

""^undergone considerable f»t»guo.

i»«r

ols, 1 en- 
nants, 2 
rank and

»f •Jftiri Kill
iSlh Light inianiry Caitain D. 

S. Hamilton, L'mut. G. P. & Codd. 

4lh. orK.ing'aOwn Regt.-ALieut. 

Thomas Woodward.
Rttum if Ordvmct, 

And Ordnance Stores, ukenUrora 

it\« Enemy, by the army unjer 

; thq command of Majo 
Gen. Roat, between 

thcl9thand2Stb *
ot.Aug, 1814. 

Total amount of,Cannon 

206.
*0 bafrels powder.
lew OOP rounds o.f musket

cartridge*.
40 bmels fine grained Powder, 
A large quantity of ammunition,1 

of different naturss made up
The K*vy Yard and Anenal, 

iog been' set on fin by the en«- 

beforc they reti«*d, an immense

bal

_ of which, no account 

cpulifbe take*, several vtry heavy 

AXuloaions, during the night, denui- 

<d. that tlwru had- bwen large maga- 

»inc» of powder

at
afforded a pretext for ascending that 

river to attack him near its source, 

above Pig Point, while the ultimate 

destination of the combined force 

was Washington, should it be found 

that the attempt might be made with 

any prospect of success.
To give their Lordships a more 

correct idea of the place of attack, 

I send a sketch of the country npon 

wliich the movements of the army 

and navy are pourtrayed by it 

their Lordships will observe that 

the best approach to Washington is 

by Port Tobacco, upon the Poto- 

nuc, and Beriedict upon the Patux 

ent, from both of which are direct 

and good roads to that city, and 

their distance* nearly alike the 

roads from Benedict divide about 

five miles inland the one by Pis- 

cataway,a*d Bladensburg, the other 

following the course of the river, al 

though at some disttrlce from it, 

owing t&n'e wrecks that run up the 

country* this last passes through 

the town of Nottingham and Marl- 

borough to BUdensburg, at which 

town the river called the Eastern 

Branch, that bounds Washington to 

the esttward, is fordable, and the 

distance is-about five miles. There 

ire two bridges over tl\U river at 

thi city but it was not' to be ex- 

pected that the enemy would leave 

them, accessible: to an invading ar-

my. . .
Previously to my entering the 

Patuxent, 1. detached Capuih Cor- 

don, of his Majesty's ship Qeahoroe, 

with that ship- Ind the ship* and 

ombs named in the margin, un the 

'ototnac, to bombird Fort Wash- 

ton, (which is situated on ( the 

U\l bank of that river, about ten or 

lv« mile'a.lylow the city,) w'uh a 

of destroying that fort, ajid 

lift a frcf communication .^ 
xll as to cover the retreat 

should ita return '

On board tlie Resolution Tender, 
Off Mount Calvert,

.Jtonday night, 23d Aug. 1814. 

SIR  1 have the Honor to inform 

you that after parting from yon at 

Benedict on the evening of the 20th 

instant, I proceeded up the Patux 

ent with the boats and tenders, the 

marines of the ships being embark- 

ed in them under the command of 

Captain Robyns (the senior officer 

of that corps in the fleet,) and the 

marine artillery, undtr Captain 

Harrison, in their two tenders ; the 

Severn and Hebrus frigates i and 

the manly sloop, being directed to 

follow us up the river as far as 

might prove practicable.
The boats and tenders I placed 

in three divisions i the first under 

the immediate command of Captains 

Sullivan (the senior commander em 

ployed on the occasion) and Bad- 

cock ; the second under captain* 

Money and SomervilUj} the third, 

nnder captain Ramaey t Hhc whole 

under the superintcndance and im 

mediate management of Captain

Hoy«l Attil. A. O,, M.

Wainwright, of the- Tonnant, Lie ut.' 

James Scott (Ut of the Albion) at 

tending aa my Aid-de-Camp.
1 endeavoured to keep with the 

boats and tenders as nearly as possi 

ble abresst of (he army under Maj, 

Gen. Ross that I might communicate 

with him as occasion offered accor 

ding to the plan previously arranged, 

  and about midday ytaterday 1 ac 

cordingly anchored ac the ferry 

hioAsc opposite Lower Marlborough, 

where 1 met the General, and whore 

the army halted for some bouts, af 

ter which he marched for Nojting- 

'ham, and 1 proceeded on for ;;tl>e- 

same place with tlw boats.. On our1 

approaching that town a few shots 

we're exchanged between the lead 

ing boats and some of the enemy's 

cnvalty\ 'but 'tlie appearance of our 

army advancing caused them to rt- 

tire with precipitation, vjapuin* 

Nourae and Palmar, of the iUvcin 

and Hebrut, V>»nod me this day with 

BUJtnsVurg road be found too liaz- \ tholr bo»ts, laving fdvjud it imprac-

ticable to get their «Hipa higher

than Benedict.
_Trie Major General 'remained 

with the at my at Nottingham, and 

the boats and tenders continued 

anchored off it dnrimg the night i 

and soon after day light this morn. ; 

ing the whole moved again forward t 
but the wind blowing dorinr^he 

morning dowu the river, and the 

channel being excessively narrow, 

and the advance of our tenders con- 

t^quemly slow, 1 judged it advija- 

ble to push on with the boata, only 

leaving the tenders to follow, u they 

could.
On approaching Pig Poin* (where 

the enemy's flotilla was said to be) I 

landed the marines, under Captain 

Robyns on the left bank of the river, 

and directed him to march round snd 

attack on the la'tidside, the town sit 

uated on the Point to draw the at 

tention of sujch troops as might be 

there for its defence, and the de 

fence of the flotilla  I then pro 

ceeded pn with the boats, snd aa we 

opened the reach above Pig Point, I 

plainly discovered Commodore Bar 

ney's broad pendant in the headmost 

vessel, a largv sloop, and .the re-. 

mainder of the flotilla extending in a 

long line sstern of her. Our boata 

now advanced towards them as rap 

idly as possible ; but, on nearing 

them, we observed the sloop bcartne 

the broad pendant to be on fire, and 

the very soon afterwards blew up: 

I now saw clearly thst they were 

now abandoned, and on fir«, with 

trains to their magaaines, and out of 

the 17 vessels which composed thli 

formidable and so much vaunted flo 

tilla, 16 were in quick succession 

blown to atoms, and the seventeenth 

(in which the fire had not taken) w« 

captured. The ^Commodore's aloop 

was a large armed vessel t the others   

were gun boats, all having a long 

gun in the bow, a carronade in the 

stern; the calibre of the gnus and 

number of the crew of each differ. 

ed in proportion to the size of the 

boat, varying from 32 pounders snd 

6O men, to IS pounders b 40 men. I 

found here lying above the flotilla un. 

dcr its prote&ion 13 merchant schoo* 

ners, some of which not being worth 

Bringing away, 1 caused to be burnt : 

such at were in good condition 1 di 

rected to be moved to Pie Point- 

Whilst employed in taking those ves 

sels, a few shot were fired at us by 

tome of the men of the flotilla from 

the bushes on the shore nesr us   bat 

Lieutenant Scott, whom I had land 

ed for that purpose soon got hold of 

them, and made them prisoners. Some 

horsemen likewise showed themselves 

on the neighbouring heights, but a 

rocket or two dispersed them; and 

Capt. Robyns who had got possessi 

on of Pig Point without resistance, 

now spreading his men through the 

country, the tnemy retreated to a d)a- 

tance, and left us in quiet possession 

of t'tie town, the neighbourhood, and 

our priaes.
A large quantity of tobacco hav 

ing been found in the town at Pig 

 Point, I have left Captain Robyns, 

with the marines, and Capt. N»urse 

with two divisions of the boats, to 

hold the place and ship the tobacco 

into the priaes ; and t have moved 

back with the third division to this 

Point, to enable me to confer on our 

future operations vrith the Major 

General, who has been good enough 

to tend hit Aid-de-Ctrap to inform 

me of hit safe arrival with the army

as

undcr bis command, at Upper M»rl- 

borough. 1 have the honour to be*

(Signed) G. COCHBURN,
Rear-Admiral. 

Vice-Admiral the Hon. Sir AlexaO-

der Cochranc. K. B. tec. &c.

Coroner's Sale.
By virtu* of a, writ «f jbri fmeteu, U- 

 ard ou.1 *f the court of appeal*, ww- 
Urn *h«r«, returnable, to Decf mtor 
term, and to rue directed, wilt be ex 
posed t« public sale, on Saturday tlie 

3t*tof Dectmlwr ut U o'clock, A. 
M. at the Sheritr* Office, ha the Ci 
ty of Aaa»poll«, for cub, the fol 

lowing p»o|»rty, to vrit; 
One- parcel of l*nd called CferUVs 

InhcriUivce, contaiuing  »  hunureA 

uor«^ more or lt»a AUo thrte negro 

men otllod Ju«. Ctarlrs, and Will- 
The above I* uUr.n a* tVe property of 

.Inmn* 8»nJ*r*, and will be nold ty wt- 
tibfy »d«U dust Juhu F. (.'^x, and wift.

'- Jamtf Hunttf, 
'Coroner A. 4
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THB
A mhip and a. the #ir»r.r are

»l anchor near the Rodkift Point, 
Iwecn this mnd BsHtimore,

_^»,ikrC6 denominated the 
ioiwW l)o actWTor thjf be- 

r.-tfta&iaK In *fc,U waylit 
d tt*( a'couMderaole tipd 

_..   -- raiseny at least 'Atottigtt to tifr 
fray th« trn veiling experrse* of the mcm- 
herM b»me from Washington. The
 Urdus, ft an? shourd rwwUn,might be

  .--:»*-«   -_- -^_:-.*.j »  ».  H .u-

*A«
Btaetin. wq.tihief judge 

of ib*4lh judicial district of this sUte,

O» Monday his -Exeaileney. Lcvht 
Winder, wan ro,elcct«d Governor uf 
tho State of Maryland, for the emuing 

V hjr a majority of twenty-five votes: 
Levin Winder', 48 
Robert ftowie, So 

Arid on Tuesday th'e following gentle 
men were elected members of the coun 
cil, to wit:

Alcrandcr (*.. Magrudcr,
8n«i lei Kidout.
Thomas O. Adiiison,  
William H. Wanl.
John Murray, Esquires. ,

If, As ovtr commissioner* bare de 
clare), U was never the intention of 
the Unite.l State* to minor; Canada to 
their territories, tho war that they have 
been carrying on ha* been mo't singu 
lar in its character. V/hcncq irucn thit 
«nsi«ly on tho part of the government 
tn raiw an army for oriersive oporati-
*J:M, that they seam ready to doom the 
constitution to flames, a* ilif only oh 
ttaclc in thrir wiy, if this d-clsration 
v.e.-t) mails with sincerity nnd truth  
Surely i* would he an idle waste o: 
t>!'»o I nnd treasure, to make so many 
rrr»ri \ at conquest, when it was intcnu-
 ? ! hy the government to make an !m- 
mcJwtft surrender oflhe country taken, 
into the hands of its former possessors. 
Tor deforce, the con*tilir.ln;i ha» pla- 
crd the whole physical sirength of tl.c 
m'ion at the president's iVmpo*il. nnd 
\vjth proper encouragement LA might 
without deUy have an army orga:iir.c<l 
an-1 equipped equal to a-iy emergency. 
Without undermining the foundation 
r>n \rhlch our union r«st«, government 
might bring a force ir.to the field ade 
quate to any of the obi'cls for which 
nn army ought to h« raised. But when 
so ~larin£ un infraction of the consti- 
tiitiun, a« the conscriptire system, now 
bnfore congress, i* attempted to ho 
imjxwel on a people promf* of their 
lib-riles and independence., we look 
with no ordinary decree of concern at 
the conrcqucnro* that may be produced 
hy it. We «r« dinpajpd to look upou 
the pftMiagr of such a law a* the signal 
for a dusoln'.ion oflhe government, and 
the reign of anarchy and wild uproar 
What bond is there tn unite the differ 
ent faction* of tViis country, when the 
rmmiitution is broken down, or reanon- 
04 by sophistry out of existence'.' While 
virtue, and s veneration for those prin 
ciple* which fired the great and illiutri- 
ottif Washington and his compatriots to 
noblest deeds of valour in the cause of 
lilx»rty remain in this country, nosyktcm 
of conscription, however modified, will 
bo quietly nib mil ted to. Our milili i 
service Is altogether compulsory, but it 
i» sanctioned, for certain specified ob- 
jppt* hy the constitution, and therefore
  hrerf'illy submitted to by the great
T»IM of our fellow cil'iMns. Dot wlicn

' n >ystcm, which ha* all the hideou* de-
f'Tini'.ici of llonaparte'* conscription,
 " hen he held the most cruel rod uf hi- 
'   runny over Franco, i* attempted to 
I'; forced on this nation, and that loo 
f>r objects which hnvn been officially 
«?i»sro\ved, we mn*t calculate on seeing 
it resisted hy every one who values 
1 '<rrty and 'thn proud character of a 
i-ceinan. The degraded itate of our 
f 0'inlry is now manifest lo the rhilletl 
romprehension. and every one fr«U the 
rocessity of some great effort to re es 
tablish its character; but while acU> of 
vickftdncM, as well as folly, are- con 
tinually resorted to by tho»o placed at 
liie heid of affairs, we cannot expect 
to see that union of exertion which the 
times seem to require. Government 
has never asked for an aritiy, or 
loin*, but they were granted to any 
miount called for but that confidence 
in their%Wlicy to conduct a war was
 wanting which hms occasioned so many 
I ailurcft. and reduvod the country to a 
r.tafe of deplorable and inendi':«nt dis- 
trnM. Place the government in other 
hands and aoew spirit would1 reanimate 
the nation} MM th*t Instrument which 
i» now the P*>fl*dium of our national 
safety, and wh'wh cost the heroc* of
 ur revolution so much blood and toil 
in the fleW, would rrataiii entire and 
inviolate. Against the insidious wiles 
of internal, or the more open menaces 
of declared enemies', our countrymen 
will ever be on the watch, and while 
life enable* them to titni(f«le against 
the storms and tempnts vrhich aa*ail 
ttieirTibwrlicn. they never will abandon 
the tttrnn^hold of lh« constitution. We 
liope, how«ver.that^onjj;re3«will cmsbi 
the- eooscription rn it* embrru state, 
lo»t the eountry should b« driven to the 
last extremity in Uie pre«ervalion of 
its rights.

appropriated towards the 
purchase of the library of Mr. 
daidy-iu law.

to the ..aUc&dant{ ot t;i= 
their rMBedive c^rurtsw'

The %aV-r laid b fore 
{he ^niftl report'of the auditor of 
the state.

On motion by\ Mr. Lecomrte,

It is rcdprctfony miggeiitad to Mr.
F<ppe». chkirhnan of the comoiittee of
ways and m«ans, elianeellof Of the  >-
riieqoer, and son-w-Uw" to preMdent
Jefferson, to turn hia attention to a
source of rcvennc whjch has hitherto'
rrmainetT untouched. It 1* pn>|i«»«d tt>
nnveplay* acted Iqrthebeoeftt of a4-

, minii-traiinn. and theTr«atelllCWi. tot'
It be publicly suinoui^ciLui Ut« bills of

LEGISLATURE OP MARYLAND.
no(-»a op f(CLeoAras, 

Wodnesrfay, Pec. 7.
PETITIONS.

From the trustc?* of the Roman 
Catholic Church, of the city of Bal 
timore, praying they may be author 
ised io purchase a lot of ground for 
a burial place.

From Ephraim Buckingham to be 
released from the gaol of Baltimore. ; 

From James H. Sewed, of Balti 
more, for a special ac\ of insolvent 
cy.

From Wm. Miles, of Somerset, to 
be authorised to s:ll certain lands.

From Sarah Clirkson, of Kent, 
to sell ccrtjin real property.

From John B. Jauflrct, of Balti 
more, ar. insolvent debtor.

Tho house proceeded to ballot for 
a committee ot grievances and courts 
of justice. The ballots being depo 
sited in the ballot bor, the gentle 
men named to strike retired, and af 
ter some time returned and reported 
that Messrs. Daylv, J. Thomas, Le- 
compte, Ciusin, \Vorthington, Cald- 
\vcll and Kell, Were elected.

The house proceeded to ballot for 
a committee cf claims. The gentle 
men named to strike having examin 
ed the ballots, reported tha: Messrs. 
William*, ForJ, Hilleary, Van- 
Horn, A. Hands, Gritfith and Gray, 
were elected.

On motion by Mr. Dorscy,Leave 
to bring in'a bill to reduce the per 
diern allowance of the members of 
the General Assembly.

The house proceeded to ballot for 
five committee clerks. The gentle 
men named to strike having r.-tircd 
to examine t!v: ballots, returned and 
reported, That William K., La.Tib- 
Jm, Jamen C. Clair, Louis Gassa- 
wuy, John Stevens and Rinjldo I'in- 
dell, were e'efted. Ordered that 
thev be qualine.l.

The bpeaker laid before ihehouiv 
reports from the clerks of AUegany. 
Annc-Arundtl, and Kent counties, 
relative to the attendance of the 
Judges ot their respective courts.

The Speaker laid before the house 
a communication from the Treasur 
er of the western shore, accompani 
ed by a statement of the loan nego. 
tiated pursuant to a resolve of the 
general assembly at May session, 
181?. Also a communication from 
B. Harwood, Trustee of the State, 
accompanied by an account current 
of funded slock lo ihc 31st of Oct. 
1814; and an account current of the 
interest received on said stock to 
the same period.

On motion by Mr. Dallam, Order 
ed, Thit ilic committee of claims be 
instructed to have printed all pt- 
ptr* ordered by this house to be 
printed during the present session.

On motion by Mr. Kilgour,Or-lcr- 
ed. That the committee of claims 
be directed in furnish the house 
with the usual number of news-pa 
pers during the present session. 

Adjourned.

Thursday, Dec. 8.
PETITIONS

From the trustees of the poor of 
Frederick, praying the repeal of an 
a6t oi assembly. From Robert Hcn- 
derson, of Fredciick, an insolvent 
debtor. Fromsu«<lry inhabitants of 
Frederick, to lay out and straight 
en a road. From sundry inhabitants 
of Frederick, for a road from Jacob 
Fieser's to the turnpike. From Wil- 
liim Swiggale, ot Caroline, that 
part of a roud may be discontinued. 
From Henry Driver,of Caroline, for 
the sale of certain land. From An 
drew Hubbard, and others, to open 
a road from Hill's Poiut road to Cas* 
sift's Point. From Smh, Chambers, 
oC Kent, to complete a contr»c\.  
From John Messier, of Frederick, 
to be telieved from duties imposed 

.op him bylaw. From Arnold flush,' 
of Hat ford, for a law directing what 
npiice shall b» given to parties in 
terested in the division of an intes 
tate's real estate, residing out of the 
state. From Solomon Barrolt, of 
Talbflt, an old solditr. hroni sun. 
dty inhsb'naDts of Cxcil, fort mad 
between Chctter-tovrn and Port DC- 

. posit. Fro» Sarah EUis, of Balti 
more, lomh* apjx>imm«ritpf «ttj»- 
t4e~for her benefit, ,   ...

The Speaker laid before theliouis; 
rrports from the clerks of Talbot, 
Dorchester and Worcester, and 
rrpm the clexk *f the court of ap 
peals for th« eastern short relative

Leave g«»en to b^'mg in,.a bill, ettti 
tied, A supplement to an aft relsti'hg 
tn sheriffs, and for other purposes.

On "motion by Mr. Himbleton, 
Leave given to bring in a bill la con 
firm certain asH" of justices of the* 
peace who hold or have h|«JJ  offices 
un<{cr the general governnien,t.

Me. Van-Horn, from tho commit 
tee,-reports the rules~proper to be 
observed during this session.

On motion hy Mr. Crabb, Leave 
given to bring in a bill to regulate 
and discipline the militia of this 
sta«,

On motion by Mr. Pottcf, Leave 
given to bring in a bill to settle and 
ascertain the salary of tho members 
of the ccunr.il for the ensuing year.

On motion by Mr. Dallam, Leave 
given io faring m a bill to cncunragc 
iKe raising of sheep in ihe slate ot 
Maryland.

Mr. P'.ttcr from the committee 
delivers a bill IP settle and ascertain 
ihs salary of the members of ihe 
counciT lor the ensuing year.

Mr. J. H. Thomas from ihe com- 
tnitt.ec of elections and privileges de 
livers a repori.

On motion by Mr. Causio, the 
committee appointed on the leave 
to bring in a bill to reduce the per di 
em allowance of the members qi' the 
gcneril -kscmbly. Was enlarged by 
the addition of Messrs. Stonestreci 
and Tilghman.

Adjourned.
WM»

Friday, Dec. 0. 
PETITIONS

From Cat herine Holland, of Mont 
gomtry, praying io be authorised to 
selltcrum lands. F'rom sundry in 
habitants of Cecil, lhal an old road 
may be opened. From Isabella Wat- 
kins, ol Caroline, for a support. From 
sundry inhabitants of Caroline, thai 
the number of cavalry may be redu 
ced. From sundry inhabitants ol 
Caroline, for a change in the third 
elecTiou district. From Thomas 
Coursey, of Kent county, Delaware, 
thai his affirmation in,ay be receiv 
ed by ihc orphans court of Caroline 
county. From John llarr.ilton, an 
officer in the revolution, for half

lnorisui£ LiiC t.\c uunv*: ut ,.,i.<. »w-l., 
to provid^for the netting of tho ge- 
neral assembly, ajjtd for tho remtf^- 
al nnd transfer of the public record* 
.and offices, in certain emergencies'.

Mr. Lecompie delivers a suppU- 
ItVent to the act, entitled, jAn an re 
lating to.th*ti|a^ fnti for other pur* 
pose*.) ahtt , 

Mr. Bradford a further tdifitional 
supplement to ihc aft, entitled, An 
aft to direft descents.

Tho clerk of the Senate delivers 
a commtfhicatitn from the Executive 
Council, Informlni the legislature 
that a vacancy hid occurred in the 
registry of'Willi for Caroline coun 
ty, and that they had appointed John 
Young to fill the vacancy until the 
meeting of the legislature*

Adjourned.

, 10.

PETITION!
from Joseph S.niili, of Baltimore, 

a - revolutionary officer, praying, 
rclitf. From Nathaniel B. Magru- 
Jcr, ot' Allegany, a revolutionary 
oliccr, for relief. From Richard 
Taylor, of Moatgomety, an old sol 
dier. From Richard Wheeler, or' 
Charles, an ol,i soldier. From Ed- 
wara Wood, or" Calvert, to complete 
his collections.

REPORTS.
On the petition of Solomon Bar- 

rot uvourablc.
On do. 

favourable.
On do.

John Hamilton   

Joseph Smith- 

Richard Taylor

Speaker laid before the house 
a report from the clerk nf the c^uit 
of appeals western tiiorc, also re 
ports from the rlerk or' S^mcrs-jt 
county, relative Co the attendance 
of the judges of their respective 
courts.

The clerk o( the senate delivers 
the following messag'.-. 
Gentlemen ol ire Uouteof 

DJcgaus,
The Senate Saving formed a house 

arc ready toprocee.l to the ou»inu»a 
of thctmsion. We propose, to sit 
lor tho uisp..uh o« public business 
from nine o'-:loi k in i!»e morning uu- 
til three in the afteruoon.

WUioii nut re<d.
On motion by Mr. Potter, the 

following message was/ agreed to, 
and sent to the senate. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

Your Message of this morning 
we luve received. A quorum pf the 
house of delegates being also assem 
bled, we are ready to proceed to 
business. The time of silting ap 
pointed .by us is from nine in the 
morning until three iu the after 
noon.

On motion by Mr. Causin, Leave 
given to bring in a bill to prevent 
the emigration of free negroes into 
this state.

On motion by Mr. Crabb, Leave 
given to bring in a.bill to authorise 
the raising regular troops (or the de 
fence of the state. .,/ 

On motion by Mr.''»M*Mahon, 
Leave given to bring int bill for the 
relief of sundry naturalised citizens

favourable.
On do. 
  favourable.

The Speaker laid before the house 
reports from the clerks of Caroline 
and O^ieen-Anne's, relative to the 
attendance of the judges.

The report of the committee ap 
pointed to report rules proper to be 
observed during the present session 
was read the second time and con 
curred in.

On motion by Mr. Hands, Leive 
given to bring tn a bill to alter such 
parts of the constitution and form of 
government of this state as rtlatts 
to the time of holding elections.

Mr. J. H. Thomas from tha com 
mittee delivers a bill authorising the 
executive of this state to pro vide, for 
the meeting of the general assem 
bly, and for the removal and trans 
fer of the public records asd offices 
in certain emergencies.

Mr. J. Thomas a bill t« lay oot 
and open a road from Jac»b Fiescr's 
tavern, to John TirterveS saw mill, 
m Frederick county ; and Mr. B. 
HanJs a bill for-the bcmilt of Suraji 
Clarkson, of Kent couity.

Mr. Williams from the committee 
of claims delivers the. following re 
port: 7 .  * 

liy (A« C\nnmitteeqftplai>n*.
Your Committee beg leave to re 

port,' that they have examined the 
accounts and pinceedrngs ol' Benja 
min Harwood, Trcxufrerof the Wes 
ter;) Shore or Maryland, and find by 
an account settled/by the committee 
of elaims to the first of November 
one thousand ei^ht hundred and 
thirteen, there w»s a balance of J99,- 
717 dollars and 63 cenu, exchanged 
six ptr tent stsck ; 335,104 dollars 
and 74 cents, fbndcd three per cent 
stock; 4919 dollars and 13 cents of 
the emissions of bills of credit made 
by an afl or? Congress of the 18th 
of Mar;h, 176O; and the sum of 
2OV.1BO dolors and 53 and a half 
cents, specu, remaining in the Trea 
sury. j

That it appears to your Commit 
tee by the accounts oi the said Trea 
surer, he lath received for escheats, 
caution, and improvements on land, 
400O doTars and 9S cents ; for con 
fiscated property 634 dollars and 39 
cents; lot taxes under the act for 
establishing and securing £he salary 
to the Chancellor, 1019 dollars and 
97 cenist for taxes under the «A for 
the bitter administration of justice,

for dttifojds on stock, 2 75() d^ 
Prom the -President and Dir«{C«
the Commercial and Farnttrs 
of Baltimore, for divide

within ihis slate, and for othtrr pur 
posts.

Mr. Bayly delivers'a report from 
the trustees of the Washington Aca 
demy, in Somerset.

Mr. Dorsey from the committee 
delivers a hill t'» reduce ihe per di 
em allowance of ihe members of the 
gtncr.il assembly.

Mr. Kell deliver* a bill aufhbris- 
the trustees of the' Rorriln Cs- 
ij; Church.in the'CUy of Baki

533 ijuilaw and 33 cents ; for bonds 
taker for money loaned, 100 dollars ( 
for ponds taken lor vacant laid in 

County, 108 dollars; for
fin«, forietturrs and ainercisments, 
85/3 dollars, and S cents i for mar- 
ri/ge licences, U99 dollars and 01 
c/nts; for ordinary, retailers, haw- 
tfra and pcdlcrs licences, 14,%0dol- 

s and 5T ce-nts i from tils Trea- 
«rer of the Eastern Shore, bS03 
ollars and G4 cents; froip ihpfrei.!- 

_„ _. __-.- 'dent, Dir«^:\ors and Compajnlpf the 
more to purchase a loi ib be u«d asJBank of Baltimore, for divHfndaon

byrial ground. AJ»o a blH for tin 
relief of £phraim*Bui.ku>gliam, 
Baltimore.

0» wotiosvby Mr. J. H. Thpm 
Ordered, Th>t the lit-nonrablc E 
.cuilve Council be requested to 
before this house the journal of ; 
proceea'mgs of iheir-body Cor 
Ust year. ' _^

Ou motion by Mr. J. H. ~" 
L«»ve given to bring in a b\V  «-

 5JJOO dollars! from the 
aud Direaors of tjje Fa 
Merchaw. B«k of 
dividend! o.n stoc*v 
irom- the President and 
the Marine Bank of Bo 
dividends on stock, 900 cloUlr|! 
the President ajnd Directors If 
Franklin Bsnk of Bahitnor ' 
viJehds oil «ock, I675'doll tr.. 
the Prt stilent and Direflrirt 
ElktonBank of Maryland, 
dends on stock,' 1000 dollar, 
the President, Managort'i 
pany/ of the Baltimore i 
Town Turnpike road, 250 
from the President, 
Company of.;ihe Bal 
derick Town Turnpike 
dollars ; from Ene Prcsi 
gers of the Union 
Company, for; dividend ^-^ock, 
G75 dollars; from Ben j»min H»rl 
wood. Trustee, 'for divideegs o( in" 
terest on stock, 44,686 dollars »d 
1» cents, . -t«

It appears toyour Committee, tk,t 
in conformity to a resolution of Miy 
session, IS1\ authorising the Trea 
surer of the Western Shore to tt;p>. 
tiate a loan oj\ such terms and u 
such period! as the Governor »ul 
CoancJl shall approve, ?«c. he Ha 
borrowed from the President and Di. 
rectors of the Bank oF Baltimon 
20,000 dollars ; from the Preside 
and Directors oT'the Onion Bank q 
Maryland 33,000 dollars ; frosa Fre 
derick Grammar 4000 dollars; fron 
the President, Directors and Compa- 
ny of the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land 500,000 dollars ; from the Preii- 
dent and Directors of the Marine 
Bank of Baltimore 5000 dollars i 
from the President and Directors ot' 
the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore 
20,OCo dollars ; ftojn the President 
aad.JDireclors of the City Bank of 
Baltimore 20,000 dollars i from the 
President and Directors of the Ha. 
gars Town Bank 10,000 dollars; (ran 
the President snd Directors of the 
Conococheague Bank SO.OOO dolors. 

It appears to yoor Commii tee, (hit 
in conformity to a resolfltion of Be. 
cember session, 1813, the T re utt 
er of the Western .Shore hith tranl* 
ferred to the President and Direc 
tors of the Potoffiac Company, pur 
suant to'<aid resolution, the aum of 
30,000 dollars in exchange six per 
cent slock.

That it appears to ycnr Commit 
tee the said Treasurer hath paid ». 
way from the first of November, IflfJ, 
to the first of November 1814, 
theaum ol 303,136 dollars and 31 anil 

ra half cents; for alt which payments 
have been prodtteetl. to your Commit 
tee the neoesyary vouchers and re- 
ceipts; and that there remains in 
the treasury the sum of 509,71 7 dol 
lars and 83 cents^ exchanged six per 
cent stock ; SMplftt dollars and "* 
cents, funded three per cent stock 
of the United States; 4919 doHirs 
and 13 cents of the emissions of bills 
of credit made by an sft of Congreu 
of the 18th of March, 1780. audthe 
sum of 1*08,528 dollars and 16 cents, 
specie; which sum Of specie is ap 
propriated in the manner following, 
to wit t ^^ 
Balance of cash ^t
in th« treasury 96^528 16 

Deduct appropriation Jv«
totht\*t Nmtmbtr, 18 J», '
and remould unpaid. 

For the psy

stocl, 9097 dollars ; from Lh« Presi- 
dent and Directors oi" ifc Union 
Bank of Maryland, (jjr dividends on 
stock>,359SI doUars j from <he Presi 
dent, Dirtclors and Company'of in* 
Farmers Bauk of Maryland,, far d,** 
vidcnds oft slock, 16,300 dollars; 
from '.he*President «ttd Uireaors of 
the Mechaiiicsk Bank of Baltimore, 

' fur dividends on stock 6§7J uoUats) 
from the President, DireAori and

mcnt of the 
civil'Hat,.

For the psy- 
ment of the 
judiciary!'

I*or half pay- 
due to of£-
•ccrsandsoU 
disrs,

For the'psy- 
ment of the 
journal of ac 
counts.

To Indian an 
nuities^

To the armour 
ers o/ the 
eastern and 
western 
shores, ,

For the adju 
tant general 
and brigade 
inspectors,

For tho re- 
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» to ycnr Commit. 
rasurer hath pa'ul a .
 of November, larj,
' November 18H,
6 dollars and 31 and
»U which payments
:ett to your Commit-
f vouchers and re-
t there remains in,
sum of 569,717 d

>»«changedsii p,,
f*04 dollars md 7*
; ref per cent srbtk
tales; 4019 dollin
the emissions of lifts
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6,989 06
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«nilthibft dtsignated by

 ."lots aud
I DC I ' :illli

\Vivkh
The trotijs proceeded, to ballot for 

a t.-i*rer of wills for Caroline coun- 

  \-. The ballot* being deposited in 

ilic ballot box, th* gentlemen 

ed to strike retired W the 

room to examine ttfem,'and after 

returned and

that Joha^Ypunp; had forty-six votes, 

and Thonw* liulUrctWighleen vgws.

200

Julian
Kiiionf lol5, 53,895 32

| For the pay
ment Of tbj

iccoontant*
ot militia
cliims, 1 ' 

| For the pur-
chiie of
j:ms and ac
coutrements

ac\ of 
ov. session,

1908,   
|Fof intercit

«o

John Youtig he 
and he is "Uereby r«ton>mended to 

the Governor tn be commissioned1 as 

register of WilU for Caroline co\in~
tv' • ' ' • '
»/  •••  ;  v* ••:••'.• . .

The Speakei'lahtTjerore foe house 

th$ foHqwltjg communication front 

the Executive .Council.

CoffMCiLefcxstiaa, D«c. 10,18 if

appropriation, ot one hundred f informing
6'8ht-y*itgusaiIU dollars tor tht | thofisti) by the

ns^e of arms;. and one,hundred I on.hehaU of the ymu-

and seventy foujr vhouwjd eight the^miiiva th.en in servic

hundred and?otie dollars and- twenty

^te.c^nis, itvdefraying tlie exnen-

cea. of the mJFUia ; .a balance there-

fore remain* of one hundred and

15,000 00

16,86334

The $|rp»l of accounts 
of the present session, 

citimattd at

91,66482

35,00000

56,664 82 

For tbs piyment of the
svUUi winch have been
called into aflual service,
the amount of
uatot at this
alceruined .   ^   

A!l wliich is submitted to the 

Hot»urable House, 
j l}'m. K. LimJin, cU. 
pFltich was read.

sf)n motion by Mr. Potter, the fol- 

tawing message wai read, agreed to, 

tnd tent to th« senate, 
Gtotlemen of the Smite,

The office of register of wills in 

Caroline touuty being yacan't by the 

Jeith ot Major Joseph ttitturdton, 

tho former register, an.l the exoira- 

tion of the commission ot John 

Young, Etrpirc, the late register, 

who, in the recess ot the guneial 

jiwmY.y, WAS appointed, and com 

. mittioned by the govtroor with the 

fclrke of councilf we propose, with 

the concurrence of yoaf liuusa, to 

»rocecl irrjmeduwly to; an election 

t> supply the vacancy. .John Young 

ii put in nomination by. this house, 

aad we have appointed Messrs. Pot-

ter ind Driver, on the part of this

bouir, to join the gentlemen tliat 

«n?y W named by you, to count the
won »nd report thereon. ** *

 Mr, Totter From tlie cdntmittcv 

«liv«j tb» following repoit :
The committee who were appoint- 

w to report to this house the best 

wicins of obtainingesrly infatmaiiou 

°f l"« shipments of the enemy, 

ihu now is, or may be, In the Ghesa- 

pe»'«c, during tho present «es»i- 

  on, be» leave t'o report thafthey 

have hid the same under ceiisuUrj- 

and do recommend the follow-

«y 
»»d

On addressing you at the 

opening of the present session, it i* 

to he regretted that the aspeft of 

our public affairs affords little cause 

for congratulation.  
Tlie sppearance of the enemy'on, 

our. coast .early in the summer,, ss 

was prediclei by the Legislature'at 

their last session, rendered it neces 

sary to matte the best preparation 

for defence oi which the state was 

capable'. Accordingly the militia 

of the counties most liable to 

invasion were called into actual ser- 

vice lyaod as the situation of the 

country:became more alarmingt such 

a portion of the troops as could with 

prudence be spared trom the third 

division, (two thousand 01 them hav 

ing marched agreeably W the Presi 

dent's requisition of April lor the 

defence ot' Baltimore) w.re also di 

rected to hold themselves in readi 

ness to repair at a moment's notice 

to the scene of danger.
These armaments, together with 

the incidental purchase ar.tl trans 

portation of military stores and pro

thirty three thousand nine hundred 

  ty eight dollars and fifty 
 iUf from which, if the bal- 

the .appropriation for acni's, 

y«: fifty two thousand seven hun 

dred and eighty nine dollars and tW 

cnty seven ce^u be .deduced, tbettf 

will remain but eighty one thousand, 

one-hundred and ninety eight dolla'rj, 

and seventy seven conts j a sum, we 

believe,.inadequate tq satisfy the 

claims already incurred for militia, 
services. - 

', To raise funds for this ol>jec"l, and 

for our defence for the ensuing year, 

whnherby loan at arrsddiiional in- 

terest, or by a sale pf. public stock, 

(for tfxation stems to .have been ex 

tended to ils utmost bounds) tcV* 

With the wisdom of   the legbla-

tar<! '  
We beg leave to observe, that as 

the general government has given so 

many unequivocal proofs *of a dctfcft 

either of ability or inclination to af- 

tor i os protection, nothing remains 

but that we call forth those means of 

defence which arc still in our pos 

session. We would, therefore, sug 

gest the propne y of considering, 

whether it would not be advisable 

to raise by enlistment a certain 

number of troo^p expressly for the 

defence ol the state, their service to 

continue during the war, and ihey 

to receive the same pay and enjoy 

the same privileges as the soldiers of 

the United Slates. It appears to 

us that eight or ten regimsnts might 

be advantageously organized in this 

manner, and employed according 10 

circumstances, either in conjuncYt- 

pn with or separately from the mi 

litia. This coips Would speedily 

communicate to the latter snemula-

he

aulhorty eu^ the 5ta.t^(f»f M«yland, 

including cavalry as weil aa infui- 

tty/' but as wc«o not Vnow the ex- 

a«.p*Viod whence jo.'aata this ac-'

ResoUci, by the Rtncril 
ef,M».yUnd»T)iaV hi. 

the U<w«rb«r bu trquosted, 

he is herebf req-ustcd, to,
c»ll into immediate service, thirty- 

 u dragoons, with the necessary of- 

wets, to be employed by him for the 

purpose of. obtaining early informa- 

movensottta of

l"n

-

»6ahe is hereby authorised to 
treaiarer of the wcs- 

»he pay, r»tion.a. »nd 
of the said drag

% otder,

w" cc »d th« ftr« «t»d se- 
"»ci»l oid.r, a,nd the 

c °ni?demVou tha.cof post-

of tKk Senate delivers 
message.

v nof- the House of 
Delegates,

' .a«orda,ice with your message 

'   'y»> ' 'of

for Carqline county, we
proceed, «o supply,

C.ulbrcth

the

visions, have necessarily required 

very considerable disbursements : 

yet if we advert to the desultory 

kind of warfare which the cnrav is 

pursuing, and consider the hanraHhn^ 

service to which our men must con 

sequently be exposed,, it is presumed 

that tho expenditures will not be 

found incompatible vmh the most 

judicious economy.
In compliance with tlie requisition 

of the President on the executive, 

dated the 4th of July, for the state 

to furnish six thousand troops for the 

general defence, orders were issued 

to the different Brigadiers to orga 

nize, and cause to proceed to the de- 

signaled rendezvous, their respective 

quotaSMiI ro.cn. These orders were 

obrye^KfllLsmuch promptitude as 

our rJsjsWsBHitu system ii capa 

ble of entoWjug. On the 19th of 

AugustMlst, we received a letter (of 

which No. I is-a copy) from me 

general commanding the tenth mili 

tary distrift, stating that he had 

" been authorised by the President 

to accept on behalf of the United 

States, all the militia then in ser 

vice, under the authority of the 

lUte of Maryland, as welt elsewhere 

a* at Annapolis." Giving to this coin- 

municatinn the construction which 

the liberality of its proposition sp- 

pearedjflJsJ0y. and wmch sctmed 

so coi«M|alVith the spirit of the 

cotutuntiln, \fiich provide! for the 

general defence, the executive of 

Maryland, on the, Uth of October, 

.wrote the letter matked No. 2, to 

the Secret ar) of War, requesting 

explicit information as to the time 

when the acceptance of our militia 

took eflecij they also rtferred him' 

to an aft of congress passed on the 

iqth 6f April lasU which provides, 

that the expences incurred in cases 

of calls on the militia made, by the 

authority of any St4tc or Territory, 

which msy be approved by the Presi 

dent, shall be adjusted and paid by 

th* .United States. Conscious that 

ovr flajls on the militia had been 

made exclusively for the purpose of 

spelling invasion, which might 

reasonably be considered one of the 

cases contemplated by the above re 

cited aft, it could not bo presumed 

that the President, would hesitate to 

sin lion them. In this just cxpetls- 

tion we have, howov^r,T>ecn disap 

pointed. No notice having been ta- 

ken of out first application to the 

Secretary, it was repeated on ih-' 

lUh ultimo, but an answer from 

Imn has not yet been received.
Of the Loans authorised by »hc 

resolution of M.y 1813, for four 

hundred ar.d fifty thousand dollars, 

and oF tn« last si-sa'.on lor one hun, 

red and fi{vy thousand, four hundred 

and thirty six^ thousand have been

obtained. Of tl»» »"m onc' h" uclrcd
' tw<> hun-

far

tive spirit and habits of subordina 

tion, and thus the state of Maryland 

might soon boast of an efHcicnt 

force, without having recourse to 

an unconstitutional and slavish con 

scription. Should the plan now pro 

posed not meet the approbation of 

the legislature, a revision of our mi 

litia laws will b:come indispensable .

In the third year of a war, which 

we eyer deprecated as unnecessary 

in ; ts origin and ruinous in its con- 

sequences, we behold our National 

Treasury exhausted, our. Couiicw 

confused and vacillating, 
people b iwed dovtn with 
while the administration are 
from obtaining the ostensible 
of contention as when they issued 

the first Canadian Proclamation ; 

nay, they have even abandoned it ai 

a forlorn hope ; for in the laic in 

structions to our envoys it is no lon 

ger minted on, as a tint qua ntn of 

a treaty, that Great Britain shall 

relinquish the right of iinpretsmeot. 

Amidst this general suffering we 

have, however, the consolation to 

perceive a spirit of liberty and love 

oipmntry animating the breasts of 

our citiiens. Though we are baffled 

in all our attempt* at foreign con 

quest, success attends our gallant 

Navy, and (with one disgraceful ex 

ception) viftoiy has crowned us in 

every conflict undertaken in defence 

of our homes. Here we fight in the 

cause of virtue, and raay^ therefore 

rely on the protection of Heaven.  

We have the honour to be, 
With great rcspefl, 

Your obedient servants. 
WILLIAM B. MAR TIN,

President of the Council* 

The J/onouroM* tin Gintrai Atambty
' ' No.l. 

WxsuiMOtos, August '18th, J8II.

SIR,
1 have been authoiisedby the Pre 

sident to accept on behalf of the U- 

nitcd ^tes all the militia now in 
the authority of the 

land, as well elsewhere 

as at Annapolis. This includea the 

cavalry here, as also general Stuart's 

command b:low. 'As 1 have no 

doubt that will be acceptable to you, 

I h»ve been making provisional ar 

rangements with Colonel Tilghman

ceptartce* we ntus.l/re.q^Kst the'f*, 

vour of'you to give 'o> the necessa 

ry inforinaUon, that we m»y give 

dir«f\ioni to bave fne pay folb and 

rai.itia accoonts arrin^ed in cpn- 

formity thereto,.ftje^araioryto their 

being presvnttd tor a fioaJ adjust 

ment.
As connected \yiUt tl)<s subject, 

we beg leave to call voitr attention, 

to the lOth section of an aft of Con 

gress, passed oR/tl>er I8ih of April 

last, entitled, " An acl in addition 

to the sc^ to^jroride forcillmg lorth 

tlie miliua to execute the laws of.the 

union, &c.*' by this clause it ispro- 4 

Tided, l> that UK expenses incurred, 

01 to be incurred, by .marching the 

militia of any Slate or Territory of 

the United States to their places of 

rendezvous, in pursuance of a requi 

sition of the President of the Uni 

ted States, or which shall luve been 

or may be incurred in cases of calls 

mado by the authority of any State 

or Territory, which shall havabeen" 

or msy be approved by him, shall be 

adjusted and paid in like manner _ as 

the expeoces incurred after their ar 

rival at such place of rendezvous on 

the requisition of the President of' 

the United State*, &c," It appears 

evidently to us that this law intend 

ed, to embrace all expences of tne 

militia necessarily incurred in the 

defence of any State or patt there 

of ; w% therefore deem it expedient 

u inform you, that a considerable 

portion of the militia of Maryland 

were called into service for the ex 

press purpose of aiding Commodore 

Barney's Flotilla in the Patuxent ; 

an entire Brigade was also engaged 

in defending tho shores ot St. Ma 

ry's and Charles counties, when the 

enemy entered the Polomac; a num 

ber of troops were employed also in 

repelling marauding parties from 

some of the counties on the eastern 

shore, and others were ordered out 

for the defence of Baltimore, prior 

to the President's first requisition   

As all these calls were made for the 

safety of the State, andiuch only as 

her exposed situation imperiously 

demanded, we trust that the Piesi- 

dent will have no hesitation to sanc 

tion them, and order an adjustment 

in the mode contemplated by the 

aft of Congress. We rcspecifully 

solicit yout early attention to this 

lubjeft, and are, sir, with due consi 

deration, your obedient servants, 
LEVIN WINDER.

The Honounbl* the S*.Ci«twy ol War.

True copv from the Letter Book 

of the Council of the State of Ma 

ryland,
N1NIAN P1NKNEY, 

1 Clerk of the Council. 

Which was read and ordeted to 

be printed lor the uic of the house. 

Mr. Hamblcton delivers a bill to 

confirm certain afts of justice s»f the 

peace who hold or have held office* 

under the general government; and 

Mr. Taney a supplement to an 

»dl, entitled, An aft for the relief 

oi John Mvssler and David Rmc- 

hart ; trustees of Jamea r'arquh*r, 

of Frederick county, passed at Nov. 

1812. Adjourned.

Wart ____j-fommam*
col

  lure could

!-  no tffcftual resjstance. They 

eu,tlte, Utentio'n ei* e4ftun£ to 

Fredericksbtfrg *c all rteird*. H 
they do?it matt bje by the w>y of tht» 

Potomacu. ,
 » A letter fronr^Norfolk, received 

by Mr. Patto», says that Mr. Hara- 

?Mtsty^w,ha,w.»« taken prisoner in 

th« Iraakrtin, has keen exchanged 

and returned 19 Norfolk,,who

(bat before he left .the fleet admiral 

Cockbur.n had sailcdUp the bay wit Ii 

the intention of coming here. These 

corroborating evidences make us fear 

we may be much troubled by them. 

General 'Porter ha* communicated 

the information received from Ham- 

mersly, to the Secretary of War, 

but I do not know if ho wilt think 

i; worthy of attention. 500 bra,vo 

men who know the country, coald 

effectually oppose tho approach ot* 

three times thai numberTrom Poto- 

mao creek to Predericksbusg.
" The fails above stated ire de* 

rijfed from the inl'orm'attoA df Getu 

Nfinor, and the vidttte sent down 

for the purpose of gaining intelli* 

gsncc- t think they may be relied 

on, l>ut I understand the general is 

preparing a statement of what ha 

saw w/hkh will be laid before the 

public." .

Boston, December 8. 

A tetter front the correspondent of 

tho Palladium at Newburyuort, dated 

Dec. 0, DOOII, saya « ( have just srta 

tho doctor of the Macedonian he in 

form* that they found on.board a prize, 

a London paper of the 28th O«t. wliich 

stated that the negotiations at Gt enc 

had Ukena favourable turn, and that a, 

speedy peace wan expected to result.  

Tho American commissioner* were to 

slay at Ghent, kc, .-

.Dec i. 

' VERY IMI'OsVTANT. 

By the Mining «»V>3. of a letter from 

Col Hawkini to Governor Ktily, wi aie in 

formed that G«n J»ck«on lias tikan p.».«wf- 

on Of PchiaCnU almost without«ppo*it'OH.

'»  fort //aasVNM. iVoo.30. 

 * I h»v« W" '*cti*c<i th< foOowinc :  

GEN JA-:KSOS HAS TAKFN ENSA- 

COLA. Thete wen » few of lh« inhabitant* 

oitly who gathrtcd in t p»rt of ibt town 6t«il 

a tiw round* and lurrrtdtftd The Brititli 

6ntl a flow match to the Manrinc, of which 

the Getxjil w»t aj>priKd »i«Tk«).t Uu.1- till it 

blew op He then matthal in. Mftil » few. 

dayi only and tctuined to Furt Mont|oi»er«. 

report itjtun his wuv to New Otlcfti". Tho 

hbtiilc l>«Ji»rii »rc quite tiknt sine* this Ulut- 

>ng of thtir hujiti "

B. CURRAN,
(Iu the ho«M formerly occupied by Mr. 

Gideon White,) ha* the pleasure of in 

forming bis coatomers, and the public 

generally, that lie has opened a g»od 

assortment of Cloths and Hass'   

and a food supply of Dom«»tU>. 

inn», btripm. ann Oingham*, <o 

with a uuanlity of Spun Cottoni Yarn ; 

all of which he mill sell on Roosf terms. 

Annapolis. Dee. 15. Iftl*. f »w.

Jonathan Button,
CnACHSf HARNESS MAKER,

Thankful for the liberal encourage* 

ment he- hs» r«c«ived solicit* a cootiilu- 

anco of the same, and aMUrva UIOM 

who feel inehned to patronize him, that 

no exertion shall be wauling on bis part, 

to give satisfaction.
lie has jiut completed 

A NE.4T, LlUttT KIUIXG GIG, 
which ho will dispose of on accoiumo- 

da ' __
Corn-Hill-&treet,>

by 
\y« |uv«4i!>pellr.ttd,

and"0cn. Stuart. You will please 

therefore, send your order to Gene 

ral Stuart to that effect, and 4ir«a 

Colonel Hood to take my orders, and 

to send me without delay a re;utnof 

hit strength. 
(Signed)
1 WM. H. WINDER. 

His Excellency Levin Winder, 
Gov. of Marylsnd, Annapolis. 

Copy. NINUNIMNKNI', 

^ CU.rk of the
N6.S.

Coonctt CS\AMBS;», October 17, I8U 

SIR.

Dec. 9.

Extraft of a letter fioin a gtntlcman 

in Vredericksburg, to his brother 

in this town, dated Dec. 6. 
 » 1 wrote you yesterday respeA- 

ing the approach s«d condudl of the 

nemy in this neighbourhood. Since 

hen information has been received 

,y a videtle, sent by the mayor, 

.hat they have gone down the rrver. 

Gen. Minor of this place, saw them 

>elow Tappahannotk. Their de- 

ircdations and ba»baritles at that 

ilaee equalled any thing before per- 

)«rated,and was every way worthy 

of their di«'*-iguished chief the in 

famous Cockburn. The 'fcep.rocs 

who joined them there, ivere armed, 

and turned into the tow*, with f re? 

iccnce to indulge their inclination* 

to plunder and destroy. Scarcely a 

house of any distinction in the town 

escaped robbery or dilapidation.  

This wsa not all: they entticd the 

family vault of col. Ritchiis, and with 

unholy hands disturbed the ashes ol 

the d«»d. rive out of nine colfins 

were opened and their shouldering 

contents mutilated,vantt left exposvu 

 the ctculeheoni" torn from then 

places and flung ottt. This wisdom 

with the pretence of searching fo r 

treasure. The sacrilegious b^bari 

ties at Choptaolc h»ve pccn reltera 

t«d in Virginia.. 1 ; '  /^
The rivqr is «isver*l iiuki 

whole UKMrtluPCVwsT* ^°n^

NOTICE.
A list of tracts and lots of land hi 

Culvert county, held by persons not re 

sidents of stud county, with the name* 

of the p«r«on» charged wliih th« asmie 

The taaes and lUl being now doe and. 

unpaid, and no peraonal properly can 

be found on the ttamo, or in the county 

liable for, or chargeable- with Uie. p»y- 

ment thereof,   ,

i/eunard Covin^Uw, Seamore*s Necic 

and Addition to diUo.

John A. Frailer'ssW^IHlief »rr 

ling's Charwe, and part 'aPwrtTl'ng's

Nest. "- " ' 
Williatn Hanison. part .of Islington. 

William LawbelU's hflrs, part ot' 

Smith's Lot. .
Eleanor Lyles, part of Brook* Pa,rti- 

lion.   _ 
Vellndfc MUchell, part of Dtadfor^ 

Thoroas Mulc», part of Ht. James's. 

N«iio» Is hereby given, that unless, 

the coonty. tax, i>poportion of advertis 

ing, and other logM chur^e* doc on the 

lands afomaid, shaU be uaid to B«nja- 

uim Leach, collator ot iho first district 

of Cilvort county, vu> or bafor« Tues 

day tho ^d day of Jauv-arv nojU, tke 

Uiids so oharg«u as aforesaid,, or such 

l».irt» thereof as may be oacesiwry to 

raise tho sum du» thereon shall be sold 

to tho highest bidder for tl,e jjajmeot 

of the same. , ' ,
4>y order of tb« Comraiwloam of 

Twi for Calvett County,

I
I:'

«O



The ; following -letter from M r. 
Dallas if V|i »n»wef toon* addressed! 
to him the'day before by the chair 
man of the committee, to whom the 
bank bill had been recommitted, re 
questing 1m opinion whit cffecl a 
considerable issue of trcrtury notea 
Would have upon the credit of "the 
government tic. !tc. Mr. Dallas' let-

j value qf th< ^ubVtc dttt. 
aciihyVof bbrrowirfg money,is 

not a i£st of p-ubtic ortdrt; for, a 
faithless: govefiwnest. like* despfe- 
fatt individual. h'aa<»nly'tb Incfeasc 
the pretoiatn, according to the exi-
jertcy. in older to secUrt) a loan.*__ * r •- -.--*«.*., . . ^ *j* . i.
Thus, public 'opinion, manirfes'ted in 
evert1 form, an4.hv "very direction, 
hardly permits us at the present 
juncture; to sptfaVof the existence

let gives a melancholy and alarming | 0f puhVic credit | and'ye't, It Ji~not 
pi&ure of the situation of the couti- [impossible, that the government, in 
try ana*, of the ruin prodaced by a the resources of>its patronage 'and 
war of two and a half years.

Treasury Department,
Nov. 28, 1814. 

SIR,
1 have the honour to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter, request 
ing, for a committee of the House of 
Representatives, an opinion upon 
tho following enquiries.

I. The effefts which a considen- 
hle iisue of treasury notes, with 
the quality of being receivable in 
subscriptions to a national bank, 
will Have upon the credit of the go- 
vernment j and particularly, upon 
the pro»pe£t of a loin for 1615 ?

9. The practicability of getting 
44 millions of treasury notes (form 
ing, with 0 millions of specie, the 

for a national bank) intocir-

patronage
itp pledges, might, find the means 
of temptihg the rich, and the ava 
ricious to supply itsV immediate 
wants; .

But when the wants of to-day are 
supplied ; what is the new expedi 
ent, that shall supply the wants of 
to-morrow ? If u is now a charter 
of incorporation, it may then be a 
grant of land ; but, after all, the im 
measurable tracts of the western 
wild, would be exhausted in success 
ive efforts to obtain pecuniary aids, 
and still leave the government ne 
cessitous, unless the foundations of 
public credit were re-established and 
maintained. In the measures, there 
fore which it has been u.y duty to 
suggest, 1 have endeavoured to intro-

war, teyond tTwatlwIeHtnoaiht of 
the taxjm to t e levied; 
 ' BeciWJe, if the, loan, for the yc?r-< 
lei 5,,be made tO'tlepie'nd ujj»on vhc 
issue of the treaanry notes suhscriba« 
ble t6 the national bank, ' it will 
pVoljably fail, tot MieYeasoni

ftV tits 
LEVIN W1NDI&,

oov&a^ioa op MARYLAND,
 A PROCLAMATION, 

' Whereas tbe Genernl Assembly of

culatian without depreciation i
The enquiries of the committee 

eanndt be satisfactorily answered in 
abstract, but must he considered in 
connexion with t lie state of our finan 
ces and the state of the public cre 
dit..

When I arrived st Washington, 
the Treasury was suffering under c- 
vcry kmJ of embarrassment. The 
demands upon it were great in a- 
mount; while the means to satisfy 
them, were, comparatively, small i 
precarious in the collection, and dif 
ficult in the application. The de 
mands consisted of dividends up 
on old and new funded debt; of trea 
sury notes, ar.d legislative appro 
priations for the army, the* ua*y, 
and the current service ; all urgent 
and important. The means consist 
ed, 1st, of the fragment of an au 
thority to borrow money, \vhcn no 
body was disposed to lend, and to 
issue treasury notes, which none but 
necessitous creditors, or contractors 
in distress, or commissaries, quar 
ter maatcrs and navy agents, acting, 

* as it were officially, seemed willingto 
accept.. 3d,, of the amount of bank 
credits scattered through the United 
States, and principally in the south 
ern and weatern banks, which had 
been rendered, in a great degree, 
useless, by the stoppage of payments 
in specie, and the consequent im 
practicability of transferring the 
public funds front one place, to meet 
the public engagements in another

ducc a permanent plan for reviving 
the public credit, of which the fa 
cility of borrowing money, in anti 
cipation of settled and productive 
revenues is only an incident, al- 
tltooth it is an incident as durable 
as the plan itself. The outline 
seemciV to embrace whatever Was 
requisite, to leave no doubt upon 
the power and the disposition of the 
government, in relation to ita pecu 
niary engagements ; to diminish, aid 
not to augment, the amount of ine 
public debt in the hands of indivi- 
dua's j and to create general confi 
dence, rather, by the manner of 
treating the' claims of the present 
class ot creditors, than by the man 
ner of conciliating the tavor of a 
new class.

With these explanatory remarks, 
sir, I proceed to answer, specifically 
the questions which you nave pro 
posed.

In, I am of opinion that a con 
siderable issue of treasury notes, with 
the quality of being receivable in 
subscription to a national bank, will 
lute an injurious effect upon the 
credit of the government : and, also, 
upon the projects of a loan for 
1815.

Because it will confer, gratuitous 
ly, an advantage upon a class of new 
creditors, over the present creditors 
of the government, standing on a 
fooling of, at leaat, equal merit.

Because it will excite general dis 
satisfaction among the present hold

have been already suggested ; and 
if the loan be independent of that 
Qperauon,-a considerable issue of 
treasury note's, for tht tottrpcfce ol 
creating a bank fcaprtai, roost, it'll 
b'elfeved, deprive tne government of 
every chance of rarsYng mo.icy, in 
any other manner.

ad. I am of opinion, that it will"be 
extremely difficult, it not impracti 
cable, to get 44 millions of treasury 
notes (farming, with 0 millions of 
specie the capital of a national bank) 
into* circulation, with orwitnout de 
preciation.

Because if trie subscription to the 
bank becomes an objeflof speculati 
on, the treasury notes will probably 
be purchased at the treasury, and at 
the loan office, and nevc^r pass into 
circulation at all.

Because whatever portion of the 
treasury notes might pass into cir 
culation, would be speedily with- i 
drawn by the speculators in the 
subscription to the bank, after arts 
had been employed to depreciate 
their value.

Because it is not believed, that 
in the presjnt state of, the public 
credit, 44 millions of treasury notes 
can be sent into circulation. The 
only difference between the treasu 
ry notes now issued and dishonour 
ed, and those proposed to be issued, 
consists in the subscribable quality; 
but reasons have been already assign 
ed for an opinion that this uitle- 
rence does not afford such confidence 
in the experiment, as seems requi 
site to justiiy a reliance upon it, fur 
accomplishing some of the most in 
teresting objects of the government.

I must beg you, sir, to pardon the 
haste in which 1 have written these 
general answers to your inquiries, 
llut knowing the importance of time, 
and feeling a desire to avoid every 
appearance of contributing to -the 
loss of a moment, I have chosen ra 
ther to rest upon the intelligence 
ann candour of the committee, than 
to enter upon a more laboured in 
vestigation of the subjcft referred 
to me,

I have the honour, etc. '
A.J.DALLAS. 

\frVm. Lowndcs, Lsq.

 _ ,_._, did, by an,act pa/wd at No 
vvmtar aession, eighteen hundred and 
five, entitled, "An act to reduce into 
one tli? msveral acts of assembly re 
specting elections, aii'd to regulate said 
election*,** direct that die governor and 
council after having received the re-
turns ofelectTonl^of the members to re 
present thin nUte in tbe congress of the 
United States, fehorftd enumerate and 
ascertain the number of votes given for 
each and every person voted for as a 
member for congress Aforesaid respec 
tively, and slinl! thereupon declare, by 
proclamation, signed by the governor, 
the name of the person or prnons duly 
elected fn each respective district :  
We in pursuance of the .drVections of 

 the said act, do by this ofcr proclamati 
on declare, tlmt by the returns made to 
UK, it appear*, that Philip Stuart, esq. 
was elected for the first district; John 
C. llerl>ert, csq. wss elected for the se 
cond district; Alexander C. tja'nson, 
esq. WSH elected for the third district ; 
George Baer, esq. Was elected for tbe 
fourth- district; William Pinkncy and 
Nicholas R. Moore, esqrv. were elected 
for the fifth district; Stevenson Archer, 
csq. was elected for the sixth district ; 
Robert Wri^ht, esq. was elected for 
the seventh district; and Charles Golds- 
borough, esq. was elected for the eighth 
district.

Given in council at the city of Anna 
polis, under the great seal ,of the 
state of Maryland, this ninth day of 
November, in tho year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

LliV. W UNDER. 
By the Governor,

NIMAN PINSXF.V, 
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, That the aforegoing pro 
clamalion be published for rive weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette, Federal Re 
publican, Spirit of'76, Frederick-Toun 
Herald, Plain Dealer, Federal Gazette, 
I clegraph, Hagar's-Town UacoUo, Peo 
ple's Monitor, and Brown's Paper Cum 
berland, i 

By order,
Ifinian Pintney, Clk. 

of the Council.

Priyate Sale.
sell, a,t private sale, a 

Queen-Anne, Prince- George's i 
conveniently situated, and an n 
stand for a person wishing to 
to tho mercantile business, or 
son who wishes a stand for a 
and perhaps no village, in tt\e si_. 
be found, at which a decent tattfe 
more wanted.   ; /, : .,,

On tho lot is a larjje store_ 
counter, shelve*, 4te. ready for 
ception of a quantity or, dry gi 
.groceries, also a two storj (. 
house, with {wo rootns above,'

 below 
an 
rooms below and tiVo

,
ow ; a polled garden and yt.ro1 
old building out of re pvlr, wML

raj yean rented 
may be known"

abota

20 Dollars Reward:"
away on the 2d oIJ 

gro Man culled Ncd,: Who,* 
ul others, added tl.at of jmft. amji 
brought suit in Anne-ArundeWoo'ntv,br 
John Colder, for their right to fre«ob»j I 
which suit, at the last term oftl* 
court, wns dismisfted for the- want of 
proof. He is a straight likely U*V 
fellow, 82 years of agr, 6 feet ft OT 
inches high, and has under.oop of tai I 
eyes, a scar%abont an inrbV^Uwg aail 
broad. Mo descriptive informality 
b« given as to his cloalhs, he went off I 
with a straw hat, a Country round - 1 
bout striped jacket and rrt>V»»r», tad I 
good shoes and stockings. Itisprote-l 
ble ha may endeavour to s^t to Bslti-l 
more, or to the City of Waftlunglofo~| 
I will pay a dellar a mile on the fit! 
tauce he may be taken, if commiUssJ 
to gaol, so that I get him "gain; A 
dollars if taken at Annapolis aad c 
milted; ten dollars if taken ia thai 
neighbourhood, or twenty if ta^en in] 
Caivert county. ;&.. \ 

I am Informed that an old yellow I 
woman wsidrs in Caivert who call* 
herself Hannah Jones, and who my 
Negroes, who claimed their faction, 
calf aunt she is wife to a miller wbs 
attends or did attend a mill. onto (be 
property of a Mr. HmiOt; end pureba-
m^J\ k.» I •_ _a r\_..lJ f*_ __ . a

a tavern, 
lication

4 suPVy o

Doc, IS, )»l*

-*:

place. VAmi 3d, of the current sup 
ply of »ney from the import} from 
ihternalauties, and from the salca 
of public -lands,- which ceased to bs 
a foundation of any rational esti 
mate of revenue, to provide even 
for the dividends on the funded debt 
where it wss found, that the Trea 
sury note* (only requiring, indeed, 
a cash payment at this distance of a 
year) to whomsoever they were is- 
  ucil at the Treasury, and almost as 
aoon as they were issued, reached 
the hands of the collectors*, i. 
rucnt of debts, duties, 
thus disappqinting and dftcVm 
only remaining 
duclivc revenue.

. Under those circumstances (which 
Triad the honour, to communicate to 
tl>e committee of ways and means) 
it.becomes the duty of this depart 
ment, to endeavour to remove the 
immediate pressure from the treasu 
ry* | to endeavour to restore the 
public credit, and to endeavor to pro 
vide for the cxpcnccs of the ensuing 
yeah The, orHy measures that oc- 
c,urr<d to «aj»j|fcfor the accom- 
pliihmcnt 4AHRpfcp0rtant objccls, 
have b^MnJpBtritexl to the view of 
CuncKrt* Tin acl authorising the 
rccetpiwf Treasury notes, in pay 
ment of Subscriptions to a public 
loan, «a« passed, 1 lear, too late' to 
answer the purpose for which it was 
designed. It promises, at this time, 
liiile rajief, either.as an instrument 
to ra4ay» rooncy,"oir to absorb the 
claim for Treasury jujtc*,,-.»hicj> are 
4aily becoming due. From tliis 
cavMt. and from other obvious cag- 
Ms, the dividend oJ^ the fanded debt 
has noMtsen panoWally paid la-large 
anumnr of Treastiry notes hsealrea- 
dy been dishonored ; and the hopes 
of preventing farther injury and re- 
prp^ch. Irt' trans'ailing the business 
of the Tr«isury, |s too visionary to 
afford « nioment's consolatiou.

The »ctu»l cor\J>tioa of the trea 
sury, thus dtstriUid, will serve to 
indicate thd stats of the- public cre 
dit. PuVfc credit depends essen 
tially UIJA public opinion. The 
Vital tcsTof public credit, is, in-

ers of the public debt: and general

- <6

uistruit among the capitalists, who. 
are accustomed to advance their mo 
ney to the government.

Becjuse a quality of subscribing 
to the national bank, altathed to 
Treasury notes, exclusively, will 
tend to depreciate the value of all 
public debt, not posaeasing   that 
quality j and whatever depreciates 
the value of the public debt, in this 
way, must necessarily impair the 
public credit.

Because the specie.capital of the 
ciliiena of the U. States, so far as 
it may be deemed applicable to ISK 
vestmcnta in the public stock, has 
already, in a great measure, been so 
vested ; the holders of the present 
debt will be unable to become sub 
scribers to the bank, if that object 
should, eventually, prove desirable, 
without selling iheir stock at a de 
preciated rate, in order to procure 
the whole amount of their subscrip 
tions in treasury notes; and a gene 
ral depression in the value of the 
public debt will ineviubl) ensue.

Because the very proposition of 
making a considerable issue of urea- 
sury notes, even with the.quality of 
being subscribed 10 a national bank,; 
can only bo1 regarded as an experi 
ment on which it seems dangerous' 
to rdy< Tbe treasury aotcs must 
be purchased at par, with money ; a 
new nil of .creditors are to be creat 
ed ; it may, or it may not, be deemed' 
an object of speculation by the mo 
ney holders, to subscribe to the 
Bank: the result of the experiment 
cannot be ascertained, uutil it will 
be loo lam to.,provide a remedy, in 
the case of failure; While tfye credit 
of the' government will be affected 
by evcryv circumstance which keeps 
the tflkacy of its fiscal operatic**, 
in suspense or doubt. '. j 

Because the prospcc*X of a loan, 
for (he year, 18J5, without the aid of 
a bank, is\faint.and uppron>iaing i- 
except perhaps *» far it the plfcjg'o 
of |k specific lax may succeed I and 
then it must be reconciled, that a 
considerable supply of of money will 
bs required for tho pras*tution of

the motion was made in 
the jaouse to print the above letter, 
it was opposed by Mr. r'lsk, of N. 
York, and lost. He said the com 
mittee to which the letter had been 
addressed, had concluded that it 
ought not to be printed. It con 
veyed TRUTHS relative to our 
treasury too humiliating and porten 
tous to-be ma do known to the public, 
by which course they would neces 
sarily reach the enemy. He had no' 
doubt the letter would get to the 
public, having been publicly read jo 
the house, and being on tliCpuvtic 
journal. The Utter contained the 
truth, and nothing but the truth.  
Yet he ardently hoped its publicati 
on would never receive the sanction 
of the house.]  

Basil Bowling,
Decs leave to return his grateful ac 

knowledgments to his friends und the 
public generally, for the very liberal 
support he has experienced at Piscatu- 
way, (his former residence) and now 
inform* them ihut he hntt taken and o- 
pened that well known and long eata- 
bliblied INN, at Upper Marlbro' lately 
occupied by Mr. Jolin 8. Brooks, where 
be hope* to receive a continuance of 
their favors   assuring all who may 
please to honor him with their custom 
that every possible attention will be 
paid to make them coinf

Nov. M, 1814.

Cslwr* coont 
^y,j| o

oonty,
f isid county, « 

cb»rg*d»
 ed

Jun

avid Carrand. 
WM. BUOGDHK. 

tf .

JSOTICE. »

Thomas
BOOT JA/> SHOEMAKER,

luforme bin friends and the public, that 
bo has commenced business one doora- 
bove Mr. liasil SL'phard's, and' nearly 
opposite Mr. Jeremiah Hughs', in 
Church-street, where' he intends car 
rying oh the above bn»ine*» in the most 
fashionable style. He has laid in a 
stuck of good materiala and employed 
the be4t workmen, which will enable 
him, be trusts, to give satisfaction te 
those who may honor hiia tfith tbeir 
custom.

Annapolis, Nov.

Nicholas J. Watkina,
.\TA1LOR, '  *'    

Nearly oppoutt tht C«y ^"aixrh, 
Hespec-ilnily informs his friends, and 

llie public in genera), tliat he has just 
received a fresh supply of elegant 
Cloths, Cussimeres, Cords, and a choice 
selection of VostingS, which lie is rea 
dy to make up in tbe most fashionable 
manner, at tho shortest notice, and on 
the most accot.imodatipg terms, that 
the times will admit ol. tie returns 
thanUs to his old patrons for their cus 
tom, and solicits a continuation of tbe

Annapolis, Dec. 1, l814.^Hfc tf.

50 Dollar? Reward.

Ran away from the subscriber on 
the ad of October, 1814, a negro man 
named DlCK : be is a short, yellowish 
compacted fellow, about &4 years of 
age, 5 t'vet 6 or 7 inches high, and very 
polite when »poken to. He took with 
lilmo pair of cottoi. country cloth trou- 
sers, wilb a broadbjue stripe,*, a round 
white country cjoth jacket and waist 
coat Lie is a tough shoemaker and 
took awaf with hitu his tooU, Who 
ever brings (tome the said negro or se 
cure* tfiM to Iliat i get him again, aliall 
receivt the aJM>ve reward with all iea-

Land for Sale.

, _.,  
Zl»(ijam»» ITamood, qf Kd. ,

A A- County, Soutli Uivo^ 
Meek, near Ai>ns(>uli>.

N. 4 Itls supposed the above negro 
man may havo gone to Montgomery 
county, where his mother Iketf with a 
Mrs Murray, near Montgomery Court 
House, and may lmv«) a pan. B U,

December I.*

By virtue of a decree of flic- honourable 
tbe Chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscriber Will expose to public sale, 
on Friday the 33d day of December 
next,,on the premises, 
Port of a tract of land called Sarah's 

Allotment, late the property of Kich- 
ard Marrkitt, deceased, containing 968 
3-4 acres, more qr ICM,

This tract of land is situate' near 
Gambrllj> tavern, on Uio road leading 
from Annapolis to Baltimore. ' A large 
proportion of this tract is heavily tim 
bered, and tiro soil well adapted to ^he 
cultivation of small jrrain. 'I be Im 
provements consist of a dwelling-house 
and every necessary out house.' Tbe 
subscriber deems it unnecessary to give 
a more particular description, presum 
ing that persons inclined JU> purchase, 
Will view the premises previous to the 
day of sale, Mr. George WaUon, who 
resides on the premises, will shew the 
same to any parson incQiSed to pur 
chase. Should any person be incline)! 
to purchase previous to tne day ap 
pointed for public sale, they can know 
the terms by applying to U. Welch, of 
Ben. wlio is duly nuUtumcU by me to 
contract and dispose of thy seme.

Tsrnu o/ 8ale> <
Thepurcliuser or purchasers to give 

'bond to tt|p subscriber, with approved
of the »ur-

The subscriber having obtainedrroia 
the orphans court of Annn AruWtl 
county, letters of administration ftfl. 
N. on the personal eirtate of 8an%l 
Green, late of Aune A model county, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased are hereby reoutti- 
ed to bring them in, legally proveoVand 
thore who arc Indebted to the samfl to 
make Immediate payment, more esoo- 
cially those who are indebted for port 
age on letters, &c.

AidkorJ //. Hanrood,
A.dmr. JD. U. $ii 

Feb. 2i. ____

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the suhwriUr, I 

chief judge of the third judicial oislrkt, 
In tbe recess of Aune-Arundel rouMjj 
court, by petition, in writing, of Phili 
Clayton, of said cennty, prsjinc *' 
benefit of the net for tli'o relief of i 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at Noveav 1 
ber ketsion, eighteen hundred and fin, 1 
and of the several supplement* tbertto, 
on U>e terms mentioned in the said ncu, I 
a schwhile of his property, and n lisloC j 
his creditors, on ueth, as Car as he caa I 
ascertain them, ss directory (he wid 
act, being annexed to his petition; sod 
beirik satisfied that tli« said Philip Clay- 
ton has resided th* two prrceding 
years prior to his said ap^katlon with 
in the state of MarylsDlJHvd UK said 
Philip Clayton, bar ingstated in ais pe 
tition, tltat he is in actual custody, and 
nying to be discharged therefrom $ 

i* therefore order and adjudgr lltst 
tbe said Philip Claytbn bo ditchsrged 
from hi» confinement; and by ev>«"H 
a copy of this order to bn inienrd in 
the Maryland Gazetteer Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three succes 
sive months, before tho first WoniUy 
of February next* .give notice to hi* 
creditors to appear before tbe said 
county court, to be held at the cjty of 
Annapolis, .00 the first Monday of 
February next, /or .the purpose of na- 
comtpcaiding a trn»Ue,for their beheflt, 
und to shew cause, tf any they have, "by 
the said Philip Clarion should not have 
the benefit of the said act, and tbe sup* 
plements, as prayed^ < 

JaaaHiAR T.

unoti and no
il ««. 

.for, orehargWbU
I thereof,
..jsrd Coviogton, i 

^Addition to ditto. 
lrsl> ChiVon'a belrs,

Jolm A. FrasSer's hei 
liaj'i Chance, and pa: 
Re.l.

Umbetb's

Elaenor Ljtoe, part 
uoe.

V«b4a Mitchell. f>
TbsMas Muto*. part
Notke U hereby gi

ti» county Vax, yropot
ing, and <Alxr legal e»
luds aforei&id. slikll
 in lx*cli, collfCtoff
«f CilTert county, on
«>7 UM r«l day of J
kndi so eharfed as's
f^ru thereof as may
rib* the sum due the
t» th* higlmt bidder

By order of tbe 
Jsa for Cahrtrt Cow
\ • J»A
sjDectmay 8. 1814

TsoTi
Th* CMmtkisslone

Sept 
the j

ffe

 id

a»%
having busino 
hereby nutiflcc

Printt- 
I hereby

ft

security lor the payment pur

S.Or*»>Cli.

iNotice is, hereby given,
That a petition will be preeeyiad 
General AMcinbly, at ita ne/t « 
for a law to, chari^e tU place o 
lug the Erection tu 1-lleetlon ' 
No. 2, of Anne Arw4el ceu 

tK-t 87. ' mnt

her

19V,
«he<

7 yttrs oW, 
ear» 

and sin

<*!»•«'

chase money, with ^ntcrent *1liore*n, 
within twelve mouths from the duy of 
sale, and on payment of the purchase 
money with intercut, the subscriber la 
authorised to execute e deed, of convey 
ance to ihe purchaser,

HV«: H.JtarrioH, Trutttt. 
December J.

American NAVY,
WITH • , . ,

STEEL's LIST Or*TllE
British NAVY.

For Sale at Gtoftoi SMAW> 8t«e,
apd at this Office. 

 Price 12

-
»KriB 
PWe property s

nds, Oecluru-
tlons'on Bond, Appenl Douds,

ul
;CVB>

Ol.

' ftce.

^K&.
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AW*APOL1&, THURSDAY: %•'"

VrKpINlA. I An eatbrn* «f the DebU due to the

Dtc. 6.
THE.

At du«V l««t evin^itf, we were 
favored fffch a conisn»i\icatJon T»- 
cewed by empreas, *f Vjftchtnc fol 
lowing is an «x.»a£l i 
Etftraft <»f *, do.patch from Gen, }» 
- al.-tJobiefto the Governor, dated,

OW BONDS IK8TJ
On accoont oC contac*t*d property,
On account of open account*,
On account of money and stock lenfj
On account of the emission* 1769 anc"
On account of vacant land in Aliega.
On account of Indian land*,
On account of taxe.,

12,318 10
573 00

470l6 20

1773,
nty»

}«!Mm«i Invalid

81,783 50

itiJP<

Jonathan

In twdhdaM aftet my communl- l>or conniwted property, 
cation th-i, naming, th» enemy :a. For open account*,

.hiit of *in<! which took place 41 
lhat time, torn«i about and made all 
.ill flown the rrver. H'. fleet con 
sisted crt *4 craft, iocladiog one 
large schooner artd « atdop. he^vy 
arriied, *ith all tlieir Wrfces .y»ri- 
owiy tanmuteJMrom ten to twentv- 
five, all of which had ascended the 
river about 14 milei above thie, re-

, u« aamfc w»a »»« « : -  ;--; ntricdtliHr morning about. JO o'clock, 
"£ fMl*VJ:n«l i» pa«roui«« »'?    »* »nd were «»t of sight standing down 
;W,S^.WI.he- wmBliBgOB ^ « *_ ;$*« before l« o'clock. 

f for
encour. Re-
^ co

•-«•*•

lont,

land in Allegany county,

On Bomb not
On account of confiscated property, 
On account of specific* sold, 
On account of the eiuUaion* of 1769 
On account of taxes, 
On account of balance, due from the ,eritf» and elerlu, 

rned Invalid,

«,360 05
673 OQ

9,736 87

70,889 W 
1,256 34 
4,3*1 M

l«7,tt»l 30 
41,919 1«

tO,UB 81 61 ,

946^30 18

*_*,*aii.fsaionf
* V n* list in"'SKT«-a'^~ «*•**«**

We have intelligence of their nas-
"' • -.. il.- t. _.._ -••

rtu»«aion. i \vch_.-..-- 0
ftKijiVTSfiwC GIG. UngTWC, * ««««y hourth " 
,01, "'y t __. .~.«ramo 1 evcnmf

Dttuct tt« foUou>i*g 
For confiscated property, 
For »pecifu-s §oI4, ,, 
For the emiuion* of 1769 and 1773, . 
For balances doe from tbc *henfl*and!clerV'( 
For balance* due from the collector* of the Uiea,

187,661.30

5w.

evening, arm! With the present wind, 
unless he anchored, most have reach-

«J^- £~ 1 - *a£j=±r - lta -* 
86,799 99

-—
NOTICE.

i mcnt has baffled all my
pUted from his bold

laving obtainedfrbk 
I of Anne ArdUcl 
idniiniitration IK& 
si cxtale of 8*aj|l 
ne A rondel county, 
int having claim* a- 
dare hereby request*

I
and '

high a* the narrow* 
the river, wd'there I nad strong 
hopes of being able to make hhn toel
us.

I learn from an intelligent man of j 
this place, that the exnedition was

apencttlor ^^ ^ Capita*.

Cov«gton Keck

Cbanee, and part 

HarriJ-on1 . aH of
of

colonel Malcolm. The number of 
troops did not much, if any exceed 
600, but it was evident they had 
other troop* in vessels from which 
they were not hmdeo. Of the num 
ber United hctr, OK re were eight 
companies of JO each, of negroes 
in uniform, connn»ndTdby white of- 

were "id to be Vir-

Loan w -•— "  - , 
Loan to the trustees of St. Peter1 *

Loan U^-ident and director, of the PotomaC Company, 

Installed bond* that are valid.

560,7IT 83
336.104 74

3,666 67

3,00000
30,00000

Stock in the Potomac Company, 
Slock in the Bank of B^T^ 
Stock in the Union Bank of N.» 
Slock in the Farmer. Bank

Jel County, sc.
to me th« suh»< ribtr, 
third judicial (ii? 
Aune-Arundel roualj 
, in Kriling, of Philip 
caonty, praying tU 
for tlm relief of MS- 
(ON, passed at Ko\t» 
:e«n huudred and fin, 
I »opplenMtiU tlicrtto, 
tioucd in th**aid aoli, 
properly, and n li*(oj 
oath, a* Car .« he CM 
is directc4J>y the fait 
ed to his petition; sod 
at tli« said Philip Clay- 

tit* two preceding 
i said apjAkalioo with' 
laryltncQPtid tlw said 
laving sUt*d in hi* pc- 
iu actual custody, *«d 

liscbarged tberefron s 
rilor u ud adjudge tbat 
Clsytoubc dlKLarged 
ncnt; and by causing 
rder to bo ln«crtcd lo 
izetteor Maryland Re- 
week, for three »uccc»- 
fore tho first JUundsy 
ixt, give notice to hi* 
pear beforo the MH! 
be held at the cjty of 
tba fimt Monday of 
for .the purpose of ro- 

ru»,l««,for their beftrfit, 
e. If any they have, wby 
May ion should Dot have

* . » • 1 J .a ^ ij^_>r> said act,

of
,~.~~j ,,.'en, that 
x, proporlioo, of

ing, and other legal eharg>> due on tho 
had* aforesaid, shall b« paid lo B«nj»>
 in Lxtclt, collrctoc of the nrst district
 f Cihert county, on or before Tuea-
 jsy tl»« od day of January next, the 
hods to ehar|ed a* sfor««»id, or wich 

i thereof a* may be neceiunry lo 
«* Utt sum doe thereon shall t* sold 
) Ihe hiuliett bidder for the payoMOt 
rik. ^« ^t»i* -
By order of the Commlsalonew of

aa for«.H*rt Conaty.
  - «*  

TbaC«htni«i<mw.ofthe T^ for

,,.  ..... the
my had possession of the town. He
la in intelligent and obsirvant ir\»n.
 He got his information from three 
scntintli who were posted to pro 
tect hi* p'roncrty from pillage ;  
they differed in the number of 
troop* employed in ihe expedition 
from 1.3OO to 2HX> but they all 
agreed that the whole' force in our 
waters was here, and that their ag 
gregate Ion from desertion since 
their arrival in the Chesapeake was
 bout 300. Thty lurther agreed in 
Stating that the troop, had been 
healthy and that but little loss had 
been sustained from sickness.

».•*»'
Town turnpike road,aiocn iu the tlkton Bank < _

Stock in the Baltimore and Kreoera^ .    e^j,S^^r^^i^^ MM^

35,997 99 
7,078 13 

18,054 6O 
130,444 44 
106,200 00 
48,400 00 

190000 00 
77,600 00 
S6,'<)0 00 
86,000 06 
16,000 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
6,000 00 
7,500 00

7,819 07
10,666 67

710,177 16

1,660,666 40

tbetta kj ih February  -,-
f, Cile, e. ».*.*.« 

aep(imo*r iwn, 1&14X 
Onlertd b* the iud#s of Ann»i A 

. wWfwjUj cuurl, that tho aatd coiprt
*laad;tii)«Qrne4 from tn« tWnt Won- 
<fay 6f S«a»eu<ttr1a»t.until the Ut MOD 
4sy tWejrtwy nwt, on which day all 
jtsrof»a«4 *iliws4ti turamoqftl" to the
 id *fpl«mb«r ter», and all other per- 
tool having busings in tlto said court, 
at* K*r«br notified to aiuod on tho 
«i* flj»t »IoDday of February

dJUlOW HUB »wu» « - ----- .
-5*ni give roe the earliest m- 

tormaiwn of the enemy', le.ving 
the river or of their ...^miitmz to

——
of November 181*,

IL».eW.

me iiv«« w. «.. _.., 
plunder below, in which event 1' 
ahall move down to hi* assistance) 
btit if as 1 exptA, they are roily 
leaving the Rappahinnock. as soon 
 a I amin>oTnvd o{ -|t) j Inaii Uke 
up the lint of march for Camp Car- 

[ter, With my detaihment, and (iis- 
charge Col. Ritchie's regiment, and 
all tho other local militia which has 
and'art about to Uke the field. Even 
if the'enemy should <scend the riv-

> J  i.. .. !,  ha* am.

lhe mflnt Of the civil list,
por Uie ^y^eot of ^J'»'c 7 
por h.^ ,*, one tU omccrt and 
For the journal o» account.,

act 
For the

of

«a«m*H T.C»i*e.

lhlg

".x>d 
J»«« syl^riber.

ry W8ftW. -*' KmPl 
brought befow me «d W nuka U,

hef 'ttteloabrea, a JjirV bay" MAHK. 
«)x»t«l4 haoATblgK. 6 or 7 yeArt oU, 

- WlN"l; wy m*>k mtitl rttbar thin

« W ,
Mi..K on w the adjacent militia 
M AHbv. tundt- rin of t

,
recVlnB W our recalling i o

msirk rot! rttbar thin 
t«h»e» One white OOW 

with red ear*, i

.«

nt mii.
- ring of the enemy has For the

' ^

po e P\.tir.a» of arrn*. ord.na,,*,
iJtion of May Sewion l»>3; 

nl.

he
per

u^, 
per reeo-

ay ; of the accountanl. °*

804,186 53^

307,477 94 * 1 1,664 471

303,136 31V 

%»,58»

3079 51
 310 98
6887 58
3879 39 

183 33 
680 76 
1146 66

3741 86

307 4»
5900 00

6,869  * 
988 «8

56,895 39
800 00

Seaaion 180», . 
For ieter*^ due on money loaned,

15.000 00
5,697 83 116,863 34

91,664 82
35,000 00

66,664 It

,»|wrlj)tt> . . |M....-,.. - 
. <*>«*> OQdef^D»T hand B,U« »eal thl* I officer r«mar»ed here 
nh^yg* -   I ^..-.u

K:
or owners.of ttan above 

and co\v« n\u|t rorjxp, 
property and taktf thuli  * >y. 'hcili   

rl>i

Bond., fc' 
Wiii <>'•

of Claim* wUl ait 
y, during tUe>j»r'«fi)|it *«»»ion» 

 -k i»i the morning

\\
.hocking

10 Ul»» UBWtro^    .

ing year. For interest on the exchanged *ix par otat .Cock of 1818, to th«

first of Oetob«r 1R14, . 
For inteiest on three p«r o*nt stock to ditto, 
For interest on tha loan to tb»tru*te«t of U»rlotte Hall Sqjbool, 
fi*ar interest on the loan to tba pr«*id*0t iQ^f director* of t*)*>. Poto-

mafi company,   '' ' , : i'-.- 
For interest and principal on th* inaUlled anfl unln*ta)l«d debt, 
For uu«*t forfeituroa, aruerci»nj«nt»v majriagr, urdiuiry, retailor.,

hawker* and piwllcr* liceuc^ ? 
Por compouition on etcbeatiand vacant land, 
'For taie» and aeaU in the Und and chancery office.. 
For dividend on rtock In lh» bank of aUdtiotor*, 
For dividond va stscjn in the UtUoB &ink of

34,183 06
10,053 13

160 00

1,000 00

30,664 47

1,066
8,496



  .-,- » 
For oivido.nil on b - FaTmoM Bank of Maryland, \ 5,200 00 
For dividend on <*tgck in the Mechanic* JJajk of Baltimore. . o^OO 00 
Fo» dividend on stock in tins Hafars-To/aa fi»nk» , 8,000 00 
For dividend oa stock ^tb*(^**jnereWI & Far**? BijoK of JM-

For dividend 'oo stock in tl»e Palmers fc Merchants Bank of Bel-   
Ufcore, -.. . _ i.800 *** 

For dividend on stock Jrt the Marine BmWjpf Baltimore, 9OO 00 
For dividend on nt«cl: in the I'ratiklin Bank of Baltimore, 1.W0 °° 
For dividend on stock in the Blk«oo Bank of Maryland, 800 00 
For dividend on stock in the Baltimore &. Frederick-Town turn- 

, riveted, . -, 60003 
/^Tftr^Jrridend on stock ip the Baltimore & York-town turnpike toad, 500 OO 

' For^diyidend on stock ^» th4 y*ioh Manufacturing Company of .' .''.- 
Maryland,   .r v .. 45030 

For a loan to the trustee* ef St. Peter's School iu the eity of flalti- 
more, receivable on the 1st January (816, per resolution of 
November session 1811, , . ... 3,00000 

For dividend on stock ia the Potomac cofflpany. The dividends 
on thin stock b»ve for several years p»»l been appropriated by 
the stockholders of naid company towards the improvements 
and repairs of the PotomiC navigation, presuming that the. 
dividends for the ensuing year wil) ta appropriated for like * 
purposes, tlie amount is nut carried to aceouot, '

Tiie pro&rtofc annual demand on the Trcantry. 
Tlie governor's salary, 2,668.47 
Five councilors, 3,6Cft «7 
Six chief judge* of the judicial di.trjcta, ? 
Twelve. n*»ociate judjre», ditto £ 30,00000. 
The chief judge ot the court of over and torminer and general gaol 

deli very, of Baltimore county, 1,40000 
Chancellor, . 3,400 00 
Treasurer of the wr>'ern shore,   2,000 00 
Treasurer of the eastern. shore, 4 id OO 
Trustee, 200 00 
Auditor, "  80O 00 
Printer. 1,200 00 
Clerk to the council. 800 00 
Clerk to the house of delegates," . 300 OO 
Clerk to the senate, 150 00 
]Uek»eiig<r to the council, and keepor of the stale house, 466 07 
Armourer of Ihc cas'wn shore, 300 00 
Armourers of the western shore, 400 00 
Half pay list, 7,293 00

54.493 01 
Contingent expencet, 1,33333 
Donations to the colleges, academies &. schools, in the different coun 

ties, 10,000 00 
Indian annuities, « 370 00 
Judge of the hnd oflioe eastern shore 400 00 
Heg'uter of the lan-l office vaktern shore, 20 00 
Register of the land olllce western shore, ' 30 00 
Adjutant poneral. ' 500 00 
Brigade inspector". 12, at | 60 each, 720 00 
I'enilonimry   pl:YMci»n« account, salarlr* to llm keeper, assistant 

keeper*, and liooli keeper of the penitentiary, 4,500 00 
Accountants for mililia claitus, 800 00 
Intercut on loan*. 26,16000 
lx>an by the president and directors of the City Dank of Baltimore, 

payable in MX months from 27th of July 1811, should the in- 
stiiuMuu require it, 20,000 OO 

Lotn by thn president and directors of the Hageri Town Bank 
parable in one year from I6lh of August loll, 10,000 00

129,326 34 
Journal of accounts for the session of 1815, say, ^ 35,000 00

.*-! ' ' 

f   '

1

*

«6,«00'8B

33,. 65 68

 A'. 1 ' 

1

1 J *

183,566 6*

   »* - *  

  

« 
104,396 34

i

19 239 34 
For the payment of the militia which have been cattail into »ciual 

service, Uie amount of which CAiiuolaiUtutimo be ascertained. 
' -.'-. ,-. B. II \UWOOD, T. W. S. Md. 

Kovembe 1st, 1814. '
an, *         -0-        

as would cauit htnv.to de«i»t from 
any further attemjit, .-The, GoVfcrr 
nor indigtiant at' .^hat bad pawed, 

^but feeling himacU toiWy unable 
with the slender m«,ans he possessed, 
to resist such a force, took the part 
of- remonstrating, which he did in 
forcible W rbspWlfuT terrai. fiis 
letter to captain Lloyd had no other 

'"cfiecY than' to produce a menacing 
reply insulting in the highest dp. 
gree. Nothing can exceed' the in 
dignation of fh* pvblic authorities* 
as well a» of »4l,i»nks and dvdfeip- 
tion of person* hc/«, ^t this unpro 
voked cqorroViy* Such was the rage' 
of the British'to.destroy thfc vessel,

( chat no regard' if is paid to the «af<|? 
ty of the town {-some of the inhabi 
tants were wotinde4 and * non\ber 
of houses were much damaged. The. 
strongest representations on this, 
subject are prepared by the gover 
nor for his court.

Since thUr affair the commander, 
Lloyd, threatened to aend on chore in 
aimed force stnd arrest the privateer's 
crew, saying there were nuny Eng 

am<5n« them, & our poor Tel

iftarched his vditittttn to tbr 
battle. Our le,gis.Utpra will 
ncc.cajaJ'y t» havejhe same

»n<j

. cou 
il '  ao
ra»n >),

49 constant uie asaoon 
acriptive aystem, bcgim. 
yet .known whether th« 
will have to, per form the lio 
office of driver will have to. 
a whip or a musket. This _.  
will, it Is snppotc'd be settWd~[£ 
tail \ but the hand-cuff* it it 
cred raust .immediately l>e hs< 
economy it one of the virtu« 
our administration, we ai 
the jibecty oc -suggesting 
they migm not pwchasej 
te's manacles   »  4 red 
whichhe can well afford to 
hip banishment to Elba,'

We are Happy, to see 
.position prevails id our 
to raise an army for thr$ 
this ttate, inasmuch as ^ 
great relief to the militia^ \ ^f *\ 
derof the services of thi» force hit I 
been made to the general: govtti. 
mem, ami if any encourager*^

-t rc'utivc t'o the i

 rJ|con
 iVion  

on

-v;

tht»

the Senate

to

imoni them,* our poor lei- am'be obtained from that 
ld0[^Mlven8c*n,c< .h'Vefl'<!U«.-may reawnably callage

Hollr

PRIVATEER GEN- ARMSTRONG.
Cefy ef a litttr fnm eur Con ml at 

Ftijalt* ibt Sttrttarj tf St-itt.
hATAL, Oct. 5, 1814.

"" SIR I have the honor to state to I 
you that a most outrageous violation 
of the neutrality of this port, in ut 
ter contempt ot the laws of civili 
zed njti.-ns, has recently b.en com 
mitted here, by the commanders of 
his tirit.innicmijesty's chips Planta- 
^enctt Rntj and Carnation, against 
the Am-.-rican private armed brig 
General Armstrong, Sam. C. Reid, 
comminder, but I have great satis 
faction in being able to add, that this 
occurrence terminated in one of the 
rr.oM brillunt actions on the part of 
Captiih lleid, his Lrave officers and 
crew,>t!ut can be found on naval 
record. '
'  'the American brig came to an 
chor in this port in the afternoon of 
the^Gth of iJeptemb^-r, and at sun 
set tt the same djy, the above na- 
in«d\ ships suddenly appeared in 
thcsi roatU; it being nearly .culm in 
the pprt, was rather doubtful if the 
j/riva\eer coufd eicape it she gut an- 

"der «my. and relying on' the justice 
'and giod faith *f the Oruiih cap 
tains, It wa» deemed most prudent 
to renbin at anchpr. A little after 
dusk cWatn Reid, seeing some sus- 

ment on the part of the 
British] Icgan to warp his vessel 
close U'U«-r the guns' of the caatle, 
and WMo doing so, he was it about 
cigHt o'tWk. P. M. approached by 
four b<ia< from-the ehips filled-with 
ainx'd n»Vi. After hailing them re- 
pratcdly \nd warning them to keep 
ofT,*he .oitTcd his men to ,fire on 
.them- anrfvllrd and ^'Mndei sever, 
al men/ Vhe hosts returned the 
fire iyU fcilld qne man sod wounded 
the Qrst LWoivatt of the priva- 

their shipsj
/*?, ns ir \VjiAnow lif»ht moon-light, 

1 if3t' plainA perceived from the 
'»ifcM wall asVrom.the shore, that 

a formlduhle ntWk was premedtta- 
ti' £4 Sooo afLr midnight^ 1^ or 
IH'iret'.Urpsi'hoatX crowded with men 
frotji'fjw;  whips at« armed with-car- 
vonaiim, svf i'vcls Vnd blundcrbnntS, 
 matt arms, &c« attacked the brig; 
a severe rrjntrst tViued which last 
ed «lir Si forty- mii\ut«s, and;

iu the total defeat and partial des- 
tcuct on of the boats, with a most 
unparallvllcd carnage on the part of 
the British. It is estimated by 
go«d judges that near 4OO men were 
in the boats when the attack, cnm- 
menctd, and no doubt exists in the 
m'nidot the numerous spectators of 
the scene that more than one half 
of them were killed or wounded ; 
several boats Were destroyed; two 
of them remained along s.cie of the 
brig literally loaded with ihclr own 
dead. From these two boats only 
17-reached the shore alive ; most of 
them severely wounded. The whole 
of the following day, the British 
were occupied in buryiugtneir dead ; 
among them 3 lieutenants and one 
midshipman of the Rota the 1st 
Lieutenant of the Plantaganet, it is 
said, cannot survive his wounds, 
and many of the seamen who reach 
ed their ships are mortally wounded 
and have being dying daily. The 
British mortified at this signal and 
unexpected defeat, endeavor to con- 
ceaV-the extent of the loss! they 
admit however they lost in killed 
and who have died since the engage - 
rdehf, upwards of ISO of the flower 
of their officers and men. The 
captain of the Rota told me he lost 
70 men from his ship. Two daye 
alter this affair took place, the Brit 
ish sloops of war, Tnais and Caiy- 
pfo came into port, wjien captain 
JLIoyd immediately took them into 
requisition to carry home the Woun 
ded olEcers and seamen they have 
sailed for England, one on the HI the 
other pn the 4th inst. each carried 
95 baldly wounded. Those who 
were slightly wounded, to the num 
ber, us 1 am informed, of about 30, 

, remained on board u.f th'eir respe'c- 
tive ships, and sailed latfc. evening, 
for Jamaica. Strict orders wi-ro 
given that the.sloona of war should 
take' no letters whatever t<> KngUnd, 
anfl.those, orders were rigidly ad 
hered to. ' • i

In (ace of the (estiipony of at) 
Fayal and-« number of respectable 
strangers who happened i*jbe in this 

. place ai; the 'triornarlt, the Britiih 
cdn^iaader endeavored to thro\r the 

of the transaction on the

th|t he sent the boats merely lo re 
connoitre the brig, and without 'any 

itile intentions; the pilots of the 
>rt did inform them of the priva- 
ier the moment trey entered the 
rt. To reconnoitre an enemy's 

in a friendly port, at night,

harraned extremely, 
length capt. Lloyd, fearful ot losing 
more men if he put his threats in exe 
cution, adopted this stratagem, he ad 
dressed an official letter to the Go 
vernor, staging that in the American 
crew wcrj two men who deserted 
from his squadron in America, ,and 
as they were guilty of .high treason, 
he required them to be foufcd and 
given up. Accordingly a force was 
s:nt into the country, ifld the Ame 
rican seamen were arrested aod 
brought to town, and as they could 
not designate the said pretended de 
serters, a|l the aeareen there paued 
au elimination of the British offi 
cers, hut no such persona, were to 
be found among them. I was re 
quested by the Governor aod British 
Consul to attend this humiliating 
examination, as was also captain 
Reid; but we declined to sanction by 
our presence any such proceedings. 

Captain Reid has protested against 
the British 'commanders of the 
squadron for the unwarrantable des 
truction of hit vessel i« a neutral 
and friendly J>orl, at also against 
the government of Portugal for 

.their inability to protect him.
No doubt this government will 

feel themselves bound -to make anti- 
pie indemnification to the owners, 
officers and crew of this vessel, for 
tho great loss they have severally 
sustained.   .

I shall as early as possible trans 
mit a statement of this transaction 
to our Minister at Rio Janeiro for 
hit government.

I have the honor to be, with great 
respecl, sir, your most obedient ser 
vant. VJOHN B. DABNEY. 
To (A« Sterttary qf 8t»tt o/ 

U. 8. »r<MAingfo».

with four boats, carrying by the best 
accounts 120 men, is certainly a 
strange proceeding! The fact is, 
they expected, as the biig was warp, 
ing in, that the Americans would 
not be prepared to receive thena, and 
they h«d hopes of carrying her by a 
 coupde main." If any thing could 
add to the baseness of this transac 
tion on the part of the Btitish com 
mander, it is want of candor openly 
and boldly to avow th* facts. In 
vain can he expect by such subter 
fuge to shield himsclt from the in 
dignation of the world and the 
merited resentment of his own go 
vernment and nation for thus tramp 
ling on the sovereignty of their 
most ancient and faithful ally, and 
for the wanton Sacrifice of British

m»y
I the army would be Sbon 

is understood, however, 
force is authorised- to be raised, thu I 
its operations are to Hbe c^fofined to ' 
certain specified limit*, aqft'tKat it I 
be taken into the serttfte of th*| 
United States. The frequent cafli I 
which oar exposed situation renden 
it necessary to mats on the lotil 
militia are attended with almost it- 
calculable injuries ' ta the- -statt,! 
and if Wo roust have a coni»ttitre«j 
of war we mutt have a fbrcg tk 
can *e depended on at all til 
under'any circumstances, i 
roust be a well organised i 
lined regular army. No otfwr au 
thority need b« cited to show tho 
inefficiency of an ordinary militia 
army, than the official letters «f 
General \Yathirigton; but as thert 
are those in our legislature* whose 
experience has taught them thk im 
portant facl, that these docuflfajat* 
will carry with .them more than 
dinary weight. Independent of 
other considerations, trie ti 
attending a militia force oa 
once to induce the geneYsl g«t 
rnent to accept the proposition^ 
tho. legislature of this state. 
though they received no ! 
closthing, yet the cxpoficei 
jitia forp^bf the same number*^ 
led out in the manner they', 
hitherto'beeiff is nearly or quite 1 
same with a regular army.. At the» 
times when the public credit is tank 
so low, and w'aeh foridsare «o dijt- 
cult to be procured by the _ 
government, this if a conajUi. ratita ' 
of no small moment.
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deposited in '

| <L That Ltvm Winder, 
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That J>evi. 
F.,nj.rc, b«, and h* if 
cuni «o be, CJovernot
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 r^iupplcmenfto th

»d »el'lin8 to 
purpose*, w«

(jf notion by Mr. J. 
liiefallowing message « 
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS. TIlUaSDAY, DBfc. 22, 1814.

Upon the return of the British 
frigate Menelaus down the Bay oh 
Sunday last, she came to anchor 
nearly opposite thia city, where ah« 
continued for the night. While at 
anchor n-'groes to the ariHfljfcrof br 

and thirt

CO^UUJCICATKD.
Uogit\ralet oW Constablet look oHlt\ 

It is notorious th^t there are now 
in this City several persons, Cram., 
bliira by profession, who are in the 
nightly habit of pursuing therrinV 
quTtOts practices, by which ihf/ro- 
thinking and  oauspicious art **in 
4>ed in opea contempt of the laws 
and to<he eternal reproach of the 
lice. When a pick-pocket, on 
felon, is detected in his pr»ctip;jr 
the WhoU community, areAp ina'nWj 
and acliyt to appehenjte, tot il 
seems these blatk-iween twenty and thirty^pHp' pro   

perty of differant individu.liTn this P"«'" «'th impunity the mow 
city and neighbourhood, went'on* to K'«'<>"«. «" d desUutlive species 
her and were taken down the B^y. iwindlinj, whilst ihe magistracy »ra

looking on unconcerned, ' * "

the Senate Chamber t< 
tordtogWtlu: constito 

)>oTcfnvi«nt. 
Mr. Hughlctt delivt 

tlx rtlxr of Isabel 
Caroline county ; and i 
a bill to authorise Ed 
fohKt collcc\OT of Ca 
tecomplete hit eo\Ucl

the bill to settle 
th^ salary of the mei 
totncil for the cnsu 
mil-the second lira* 
jsnt.'to the senate.-' . 

)tr. Hogg delivers i 
! ! make public a i 
inty.
The clerk of the S 

following ruetrigc 
itUroen of the no

Ddeg«t«s, 
We tu*e eppomtec 

wiU a'nd.Hebb to]

I)

Yesterday JOHN H. THOMAS, Ksq. 
was nominated in the house of dele- 
gate* aa a senator to .represent this 
state in the senate or the U. Si for 
six years, commencing fourth of

On the part of the Americans the 
loss was comparatively nothing, two 
kiHed and 7 slightly wounded ; of 
thtf slain we have to lament the lost 
ol the ed Lt. Mr. Alexander O. 
Williams of New York, abtavo and 
meritorious officer.

Among the wounded are Mestrs. 
Worth and Johnson^ first and'third 
Iie|tt. captain Reid was thus de-, 
prived early in the action of the 
services'of all his lliHJtcnania^j but 
hi* coo) and intrepid condaciisjcur- 
ed him the victory. ^

On the morning or the 27th ult. 
one of the Ji*itish/^|h|'».placed her- 
self near (ne shonij^jpd comnunced 
a h4a.vy canixjnaje dh the privateer. 
Vindtng further, resistance unavail 
ing, captain, H«'<1 ordered her t4^^e 
abandoned after being partialljMfta- 
iroysd, to preveo't her falling into 
the hi,t>da ot tho eivcmy, Wjiw soon
 After sirm. tbfjr.boktsfrnd set herjan 
ftr<. ' '. ...   ' .i*»'' . - • v-. 

At 9 o'clock in the evrtAingw(soon 
after thu first attack) 1 applied to 
the Gbvtrnor rcqv«siing .his excel j 
lertcy to ptroufil tw privateer 
by fores or by s'u^h

•*. * ' '. '

March, 1815;

on unconcerned, and tlie 
constables are dosing on^hcii p»it»» 
If 'the rnsgiitratei; and "fconiuWw 
permit '«nch thio|» truch lon]»etv 
their cond\i£V will be brought UTow 
the proper tribunal. Oft rhey *ot 
know their duty ? Arc tb«y ufl<nH-

'attendance 
waker lo qualify

Metits. J. U..Th '
f ing or unable tu perform >t ? Or art 
Ithey ignorant that auch thing* be?

Our democratic adminiatra*t«rm im> i T.K* aubjeAlhad he investi^itcd. 
prove upon an acquaintance, ^kemi*" ^"
they find that they have- no loagtyHj 
money or credit to M up the ranks' 
of their army by regularenlhnmtot, 
they adapt ri rnnde of hauling rflert 
into* the service by main force* It 
it a JUrd caie id dead if their ranks 
are not pcplenlshed now. The can* 
crij^ve system of Mr. Gil«« amends 

every; .provision in the bil) that 
served to renderi«« tyranny leas ex*. 
crable and odious. Dr. young s»y» I 
with great propriety, " worse for 
amendments Wi»he<t to fouler stains.'' 
in short, tKia is-precisely the mode 
inc which it might be expcAU* .that 
an administration -bankrupt alike *n 
resources' ami ch»r»c*ler woiid t£i. 

They cUvaicd the people .with 
falsf and flaitering promises uutil. 

 y drained th«m-of their' moa«y. 
VVhsn th,is resource* failed -them, 

tat was to opaji force j and 
where deception-end)a. tyranny, and 
^btiscription begin. .It is attrloualy 
re/oninjcnded to our legisUturrs to 
{srotur* accurate drawings of Huona- 
pa'rU'a. baad cufls, i* which' hr

OP 
or

Monday, DC

LAKD
5 »iftd in xhe S«na 
o'tlotk to-«o*row 

qutlirying accon

)«.

s, and

From Thoma» Davis, and 
of M9ntgowery, trustees of Brook- 
Ville School, praVingHo be incorpo- 

.rmted,', Fro« Jbbn D. J*q«t,  » 
old soldier. , From sundry inhabit 
ants of Montgomery, to tuthorlis 
James Hawkjht, sen> to prafliee as 

va physician. From tunBry inhiW^ 
a»ts of.- Harford-'for a rt)id fro« 
C4 ox>p-town to the Baltimore roid. 
Trom' HcdktnW' RlVlIri 
thers, couK\cr to that 
Sew'ell. Ffpm DunicJ r ,, , 
HarfoM, fofa divortf. Fr«n » "° 
rnas Morgan, of 'Ifclttmort, Jar a 
special t« of insolvency. Fro« 
Michael Kershner, of AHegtny, sn 
o|4 soldier.

jMr- }enk)ns deliver* 
r*no,rt o».tlit patitior 
Whaler.' /

The Speaker-laid before 
S report from ilit cletk of

»f

Tueiday, \ 
  , PF/llTI 

From Saihutl Frj 
Froi 

to exi 
of a

William K.« 
to
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i. .AnsttrutlOW, "V I l .. _ , ,e, to proteexl lo tne V ">  

' ,.a&12 o'clock'. 
^a 1 put in 

f irit.haotej
sin W'»a''' 
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en
ok t"c  

VMr* HralUord, dejiveri a favoma. 
bit!'report on in* petition of Samuel 
F raster.

Oh'rtJiaiionby Mr, I.ecumpie, tlie 
folUiWing liwwtgt vva» itatl, ii^rced 

and rent to tiiu Srrute, 
.._> of the Senate, 
being Xhc day designated by

trie coiUtitution for tbetpnoiniraeni
i. ,    '* ._ iv-r _ ': -. _ ___ _>_.

   * -"-".    '"» - 
of the PrirUtM statt ttj 
two hundred-,copies o» the1 
re»6l«itiO'»t>'.bi trie .general i,-fei> 
hereafter to be published, u( 
clear, white pao«r,:'of royal .

1 witn aj^obd regible |yf

. 
iom tuch

t Ot the Senate invert

^ -he members '->f the l«lj;i 
and judftfln departments, in t 
ner provided Vy l»w.

R«so'.ve>A, -That the votes i 
  ...... »~ ,..- bw,~...-.,.r v. j,.« . cfedm^s ol |he general si.

.poatyi'with your concurrence topro-1 hereafter f to^be published, it 
cued to mid afpoiritmentjpiroedute-1 printed in royal odavor on-   
ly. AlejliandV.q, MagrUfief, S»m-' --- -" -- -- J >   - --  -
uel HVdoat, Tho'mis G. ' '

es to tl\e ra.s'mg ,, W|, 
in for ihe defence of th.« 
f .n-ctl,toibe caramtitfce, 

. r4.,.. - on the militia system, to 
consider tn4 report thereon. _ ; , 

ftut,ri of the said c«mniu» 
raiatct to tlie policy of tb« 

yj, and rW eviu. 
,'afl"airi. be-relerr-nig sv««v u> i«i . .

ed to a.selett committee of fiv0 niera- 
Ser* to consider1 'an4 rr port therfvn,
viz; Me»sia. J. H- 1 homas, Dri- -»* . _   * »' ' Vaud Mitch-

e,
Add

paper, and With   gdjoill

of thi* force hu 
general: ]

T * ,'• - - - _ <^_-

ivruvuv, * iivin.o. w. ,-iiuui.uii, type »  copiee of wh,ich thall   
  illiam H. UfardVand 'John Mur- tributed in the manner provUi 
ray, Esquifet, are ptjt in nomination an JcA of assembly pitted at N< 
by'trtlt hovfse ; and 4re h.ave appoint- her session, I TOO, chapter ft. 

. ed Mejsrti Lccompte iindj. Thomat Read) ved, That the printer i 
oreparedtoproceed I to jtrin .uch gentlemen at Way be state if entitled to recewe (o 

', «,,«*! in vrtufwnet-rnametl'by the terjate to etamfnc the tervicet and expenditure., 
meBl 'Q •' •' (he I ballott and report ftcortW

^The bill far the benefit of" Sarah 
Ctatkton, of Kent county, wat read

ell.

liatMiiin* 1

TO that 
7 calcnftte' 
soon

the wntlemau » e,
" n

_   -___- _ --_ _^ r _. ._.._.   , - 
.the Treasury, a reaionable an 
created iniuial »a*. i

Re«olvedv That the retel
the tecond time; passed, and tent lo I pasted at each session of they
th

I n join
of your house 

ballot bo»ft. . ' 
bv Mr. Jiambleton, 
' 'bill.i

o'be
nit*, toil'(hat it I
t tertffc -of 'tin j 
he freqt/tut 
tituatioA renden 
k« on tile locti 
d «v»th ^Imott it. 
i "to. ihr->fcut 
v* 4 confiti' 
ive a force 
s tit all til 
 tances, I 
anised ar...._ 
r. No oih*r 
ted to thtJw the 

or»lm»ry

lltJcontttblcJ IB
The bo«M 

I utrimg

*«**•• ' '

iuiSnlnd form 
cdcd w thec

t«>g
the ot 

'.crik., 
om, a«d 

rcturneii »ud report- 
Winder* Etq. had

official lerltrs «f 
ton; but at tjiert 
legislature whose 
ight them th* im- 
these docuhHntt 

em more than 
ndcpxndent of 
ons, trie ti 
a force on 
« geneYal 
e propoiitioni 
if tliit ttate. ,A1- 
ved no bottntjf nor 
e espencc of a mi- 
i a m« nambett; calt-'J 
n a uner they' have--' 
nearly or quite 
lar army. At th .. 
ublic credit it mok 
\ fondt-are i 
red by the 
it a cootjdcrnJte 

ent. ^

KICATKD. 
Constabiei loot c*t(] 
th<it there ire now 

ira'l persons, Oio- 
in, who are in the 
pursuing then- ini- 

', by which ihroR- 
us'pkiout'art twin- 
tempt of the tawj 
I reproachof the] 
ick-pockct, or. 
d in hta practice,!, 
intty, arenp irt a'nM. 
pehcni,h|(n, but it 
k-legged>gientry ca»| 

the moil f

vote*; where-

That -Levin Wmdef, 
«, and he it hereby 'de- 
be, Governor of Mary-

relating ^.
waa read the te- 

tent to the

Hw Thomat, 
was read, a- 

andsetii to the senate, 
^^...eh «rt tne Senate,

Vbe HanoUrtble Levin Winder 
.Muaghrtii «led'ed govtroolM the 
iiuie,\reliawanpoinjed Mea.it. J. 
kHThom;>aad Bayiy, joiarly with 
rucX jtntlemin at may be named by 
yow house, to wait upon the govern 
«rr a*A rttpett bit attendance in 
the Smte Chamber to quaMfy ac- 
tordwgWtlie conttitutiou and form

tenate.
lupplemrntary aft to an a61, 

entitled, An ait for the relief of John 
,M«»l<r and David Rinifrrart, trut- 
te«t of James Farqfihir of Freder 
ick county, passed at November ses- 
titfn, Inl9, wat read tho seOond 
time, patted} ».n4 »*nx to. the te nate. '*" ,' .' 

On motion by Mr. Fxnjbft;, Le»ve 
given to bring in a bill to altar such 
partt of the constitution arfli form 
of government at relate to the ap- 
pointmeOt of governor of the ttatt, 
and to abuliab tticR parti of the con- 

1 stitution ana form of government as 
relate to the appointment of a coun 
cil to the governor. .

The bill to Uy out and open a road 
from Jacob Fieser's tavern, to John 
Tirterve't taw mill, in Frederick 
County, and the bill authorising the 
trustee* of > the Human Caiholic 
Church in the' City of l)a timere 10 
pure hate a tot to be ui«d at a bury 
ing ground, Were'severally read the 
second time,pasted, and ssj^l io\he 
senate. ' / \ i^

The clerk of the se.Ve 
the following me%size : 
GcntKmen of the House of

astembly be recorded with the] 
oF the tsjsion.

v order, TI1OS. ROGEftM" '

on t 
rat

, . 
"VhJth w'at read. 
Adjourned.

Mrf ItPponald deliver, a bill for 
the relief of Cain S: well of Carolin'e 
'co'nntv.

On mdtiop by Mr. Gabby, Leave 
given to britfg in tn additional tup- 
nlemtnt to the a£t, entitled, An 
a^ .to incorporate a company to 
midett atttrhpike-rpadltading toCum- 
|tnd, and. for the extension of thu 
*criattert«of the several banks ip this 
ttate, »nd fof dther porpot'n,patted 
it Nov. tcst^on, 1812. 

Adjourned.

Thurtdny, Dec.

county,
»-.  <* ui^ »t:i uud iinie, concurred 

in, and>,the rccolutipn therein cort- 
tiiintd" a'tsentci} to.' 
,. The bill for the relief of Sarah El- 
lit and her children, of the city 1 
Baltimore, patted, and lent to ' 
tenate.

Mr. HambL-ton delivers a hill to 
to proceeding ij sn;rifTt 

tntt constaU-t in certain cas'.-J.
Mr. MjUard delivers » tfill for the 

relief orCure Sione *>[ Sriiit Mary'* 
county.* ' 
  Adjourned. ;'

.'""' To be Rented,
THE CTlt TAVERW tK A.HKAPOL.IB, 

MOW in lUe u«cnpalioii of Mr luiae 
Parker. PoMtssnin wflue given on or 

day gl° MtKh next. Ap- 
be tnde io either of tbe 
' -. -y,.. 
Samuel Ridoui, 
John S/ia*. , 
francit t1. Ctrmtnti. 

• ..n> .fv«v^.t o ibe fc'edet-.il (iucctte 
ao4 American Balihnota, will InMrt 
iho atuTve once a werk far sis MKeekt, 
and a«nd their account* ttV^a oAce for

after tbe 
plication 
subscribers.

.nd.

Mr. Hughlett delivers a bill for 
th« reha of Isabel W*»k»ns, . of 
Qrolioe county ; and M r. Reynolds 
l till to anthorite Kdw»rd. Wood, 
fortwr ^ollcc\or of Calvert coonty, 
tacbmpUte his coUecllont-.. .

tn« bill to «ejttle and atcemin 
tht aaluy of the membctt of the 
council (or the ensuing year,  wj* 
md the lecond time, patted, aiid 

to the tenate.
T. Hogg dcli?crt a bill V '»y out 
make public a read in C«cil 

dtjr.
I) The ckrk of the Senate dclivert 
  Jk followibg mettage : 
|)lntleme« of the Houte of 
l«

tpccies
t the magistracy arq 
oncerned, and tl>« 
oting on^hcit pott*, 
tier and Sjonsiablw 
linH tmich longer, 
ill be brought btTow 
untl. 06 they not 
f ?  Are tbey tinvnfl- 
i porfofm »t'?. Or art 
that tuth thins* be' 
id he investigated1 .

    W--«KW»-»|

\Ve hive appointed Messrs. 1 en- 
witk tnd, .Hebb ta ]bin tU gen(ile- 
nctt Bqminated by your houitt tp 
»nt tpon the governor cltAana rVi 

n (iU sticndanc* in the S«n»t* 
Mtbn to qualify according to 
ctttt'UBiion aijd form of go-

top
if

^1»iW»waa retd.
Met^ifc J. H.. Tb6m.it and Bayly 

infurm t!y; Speaker that they have 
*«iudro« his excellency the |o^'ib 
or, whoitifermed them that Ue '

----- ̂ - - --,
Tho senate are prepared to pro 

ceed immediately to tne election u: 
* council to the governor. Meisrt. 
James Batcher, jtm«s Na'ob, Tho- 
mit W. Hall, Reverdy Ghiselin, and 
Henry Athton, are put in nominati 
on in addition to those named in your 
mejuge of thit day. Metsrs. Brown 
and Williams are appointed on the 
part of the senate to join the gentle 
men named by your houte to count 
the ballots.

Which wat read. 
The houte hiving qualified igrca- 

Wy to the constitution and form of 
government, proceeded to the choice 
of a council to the governor, the bal- 
Ibis being deposited in ibe billot box, 
the gentlemen named toitrike retir 
ed to the conference room to exa 
mine them, and after, tometiree re 
turned and reported. That Alexan 
der C, Magrudcr, Samuel Ridoul, 
Thorn a i G. A<t<liton, John Murray, 
and William H. WarJ»-were elect 

 cd. Whereupon
Resolved, That Alexander (1. 

Magrudcr, Samuel Ri.lout, Thumat 
O Addi|«|ii John Murray and Win. 
H. Ward, be, and tiny are heieby 
declared lo be, the council to the 
governor, for .the ensuing year. 
> Mr. Forwood of Win. dflivert a 
bill annulling the marriage of Dan 
iel M'Fadon,and Faithfol M'Ftdon, 
his wife. '•' ' - *

On motion by Mr. J. 
Leave gwen to bring 
supplementary i& to an sf\pme\at 
N.n-cmoer Session IBM, entitled, 

Eiitabsth Luck-

Dor- 
Lain 

old 
la- 
hl» 
hit 
ch, 
SU- 
of

611-
in 

He

tor 
lar-
ted 
si- 
am

,  . Wedn«tday, Dec. 
PETITIONS. 

Ffbm Samuel Miler, of C« 
purchase trom the state ccrtau 
Prom Thomas W^yraan, ol Ti 
fur a tpeWik aft of iniol 
From John N'orris, of HarforJ,|hat 
certain expviitet may be reiiftUd 
him. From Francis R«wins, a 
Chester, to dock the enuit ol'e; 
lands. From Emanuel Ebbt,; 
toldic*. From Cain Sewell, o 
roline, for a tupport. From 
Ireiand, of Cat vert, to compl 
colieutioni. From Benjamin L 
of Calvcrt, to-complete hit col 
on. Fium tundry inhatita 
Montgomery, tuai the super* 
dence of roads may be vett 
tome other tribunal than 
vy court. From Thomas Rjb 
of Somerset, for t disorce. 
sundry inhtbitantt of Oeril, to 
a bridge, anU ctublith a b^r.k, 
near Rock Run. From Sun-ael 
per of Harford, to be indent 
for injury done him by a road 
ing '.tiro' hit land. From Wi 
Roberts, an old toldier.

Mr. Furwuod, of Wm. 
report on the petition of John 
rit, referring hit claim to the 
tor.

"Mr. J. H. Themat deVivert « 
to repeal part of an af\, cnlitlt 
further additional tupplement 
a<fk, entitled. An aft for the rcl 
the poor of Ftcdcritk'u>unty, 
cd at November session, 1811, 
for'oiher purposes ; and a bill, 
tied. An act further tupplcmenlry 
to an act pasted at November sAi- 
on IBM. entitled, An act tuth 
mjj Elizabeth Lockett of Frxdf 
county, to remove certain neg 
into the itate of Maryland.

The report on the petition of 
Hambleion, and the report on 
petiuon of Ciptain Joseph Si 
were read the tecond time, coi 
ted in, and the reaolulioni th. 
contained unanimottily attente 
and tent to the tenate.

The report on the petitio 
Richard Wheeler, ol Charles 
ty, was read the second time, 
curred in, and the resolution l 
in contained attented to, and 
to the senate.

Mr. Kell delivers a bill for t 
lief of Strah Eliit, »nd her chi 
of the city ol Baltimore.

Mr. M'Uonald a bill to ch 
tho place of holding the elcclioi 
the third election district in Car- 
county t and

From Sarah Olavill, oCKcnt k pray- 
ing  ' \jiv6rer. From Edward N»i- 
*roo<l, of Baltimore,.that tKe OoJum- 
b'rt turnpike company may b^'pro^i- 
bited Ir^in making a road tbio' l.'t 
'ftrm. From Joseph Mycrt and Win. 
Bjll of Baltimort), intplvent de^tort, 
From John Graham, of Dorchetur,

December 3g. 6w.

I IVIII JV1II* VJI •••«•»»•, "" •--'• -r- ----- ,

that certain land, may be told. From 
sundry inhabitants -ofi^he city,of 
B»ltim<ne, fora lottery to improve 
JontV ^Fallt. A memorial from 
the inipefton of ihe Penitentiary, 
for an appropriation of money. 

IN purvoancc pi nn ord«r of thk, Or- 
pli»,n* . < ourt of \Vnixetter «<>uutjr, m 
Maryland ThU hi u to givtt botic* 
that tlic  ubsi-ribe. i:atli obttiitcd YronV' 
the urphati* coui^vf VVori «>\e' county, 
Maryland, letters' uf udniinittMJUoii on 
iho pemornl estate 2o>ick.iah Ur&dtoid, 
l&te of «iid county, urcei.ked ; all per 
son* having claim* ngafi»l tl* taJd de- 
 Mtsed are Iterchy worried to exhibit 
the taroe, \vith t!ie vove^en thei^>f,,to 
tbe bubscriher, at or before tK« 2oth. ,-_ ._..  , -. ,.  .-., th'e _....

._. _.. ^ rr . ---------- . I jay of June next; thev mav otherwine
rrcml.et.tia M'Creiry,&Mher.t to j^/UWt be exclud«d from benefit of the

>k
Iti-

confirm the latt will of Wm. M'Cr'ee 
ry. From Jeste Powcrt, of St. Ma- 
ry't, an old toldier. From tundry 
inhabitant! of H iriord for the alter- 
«tion of a road. From the elders of 
tlie Moravian Society of Graceham, 
to be authorised to hold real proper 
ty, alto lor a donation from the 
itate. From sundry inhabitants of 
Frederick, counter to the petition 
for opening a road. From Charles 
Gjrmr, of Charles, . wounded roi- 
litia-man, praying relief. 

RK PORTS.
On th* petition of Francis Ro- 

wins, ol Dorchester, unfavourable. 
Concurred with.

On the prtition of Michael Kersh- 
ncr favourable.

On the petition of Nathaniel B.- 
' Magruder favourable.

On the petition of John Lucu  
unfavourable. Concurred with.

On the petition of K.m*micl Ebbs
 favourable. Concurred .with. 

On the petition of Jotiat Alvey  
 ourable. 
On the petition of John WilUami

 favourable.
On the petition of Jctte Powers  

favourable.
On motion by Mr. Van-Horn,Or 

dered, That the couhniitee appoint 
ed-on to much of the executive com 
munication at relatet to the public 
expenditure! and nntncial retourcet 
of the state have leave to tit duting 
the sitting of the house.

Mr. Rizgt dcliveri a bill Tor the 
relief of Henry Howard, (of John) 
of Montgomery county.

Mr. Long delivert *bill annulling 
the marriage of Thomat Robirtton, 
and Kitturah Robertton hit Wile.  
Passed and sent to the t-nate.

The bill to annul the marriage of 
Daniel M'Fadon, fc Faithful M'Fa- 
don hit wife, Wat read the terond 
time, and the quettion put. Shall 
ihe .aid bill pan ? jDeicrmined in 
the negative.

Mr. Emory deliver! a bill toislter 
such parts ot the contiituti-n \(pd

-. »'- -- _.!-._

mid estate (liven under my hand ihit 
iiOlh day M December, A. D. IB * 

Tkomoi A'. '

To be Sold,'
AT pnMic Kale, on Saturday thfe 31st 

rf Dacombtr next, at Jmmei Huuicr't   
Uvcrn, ia Annapolis, for cash, 
Five fiff.ro Men and one ff 'uman 

Th« men »w valuable plantation h&ndt, 
and two »f them good ostlers and wai 
ter* ; the woman brought up to hou*«- 
hold work, and nursing children. The 
above slave*, are sold to satisfy two 
mortgages from William \Vhetoroft to 
Thoma» Mimroe. and to Burton Whet' 
croft, assignee of Lewit Ihivnll. 
/ Jo/in liandall. Trustee. 
f December g3. 3w.

Sl)eri(T*s Sales.

fav

^^m

B> virtotoffoor ••rii»of »e diliovi exponas 
usucUoot of Aiiiw-ArutHM rOtt'Hy eoiw. and 
to mr d.rerttd, »<U t« t»f«<d lo. |*Uic wl», 
on rti'Uy the «yh day of Jinu«r. «vt U 
uoYti-ek, V VI a< my «aV* (Inr ei-L.) II* 
WJowing nriiptrt. Ir wit : alw lh« n>hr \>'te 
and ii ureu of Ambr>« t)|>t«r»fi In | ut ot 
• tract of Urrf c.ll« i T»'*«.»' R«olu;imi Ma-' 
rw;r. ioni»mi>m »l« hundred and »i»t)r vven 
acmmoccorku.

The ab »» I- iak*n »i the fi»"l)««y ef Am4 
brc e Uf.-xrafi »«l will o-- »«U >o »sinif 
debit due llcrranl U\\\><". .

/ Solomon (Irovti. Sl\ff. A A. Vy. 
Ann>|iclU. Dec 19. i U

By viniM of a writ o< fieri fari» iisoed oet 
ff Ann*.Animltl count) t«.utl. ,rtiurr,»ble lo 
SetxrmUr trmi)and lo m» dirtxitd. will be 
cxpoMd «» piiMie iaW on fi-day the ijth d»f 
of January not, at i J <A l«*. V. M «t mf 
o(C« (frr ia.10 'He fntl-wing f "!>«"» «« "» t 
. tr^J of l.ndr».l«l    l-art of B'Ju.n KU.as," 
conuining tw« hundred aer»» tnoir or left

Th  above .IS taken m% ihe iwnpef.y of Ro- 
brr. Wallace, M-d *«» be »Jd touiUly aOebt 
due Nkh»lM Br ee.

Solomon Grevti, Shff. A. A. vy. .
Anrapolh. l>tc :;. »»M__________'

  rToricE.
There ct>me to my potaeteioni . ORA Y 

MARK rising ten ye»re «4d, fourteen 
hajids high. H is supposed sUe >!»»<»  
k«n hy one of the floliUe efler the b.»t- 
tle ol Bl»den»burg. Tbe owner U re- 
que^ed to prove property, pay el»rgee
and Uke her »w»y.

LAND. / ..: .  " " '    '"»  r---i--^r- 
'luHtiying according te the con- 

\ «Hution.

. T Havis, and otfccr* 
ft innteei of Brook- 
r»Ving«to b« incarpo- 
Jbbia D. J«q«t, .» , 
rom lundry inhaWt-* 
gomery, to tuthdKM 
s, tern to praaiee it 
From tunOry in 
jrd'-'for a roid
the BjUirforc read.- 

in RsVllrigi, ap,d 0-
r,u that tef " 

D Dunicl

An    -,-
-^.'vjuLriDeniiieiiiuniiie wwn.y-i ett ol Fredtnck county to "J"o»« 
'ttiad in ttk Senate Room at U I cs'rvwn negcoea into the .Ute ol M»- 
«'.r..L ._ _ . for the pur,w>tj)e.l ryUid   ••'

Mr. Stephen »nd Mr, Hawkini 
frqm ilitf finite, tequ.rnt the Si»«a- 
k*r th*t «he governor elect ». at 
tending in- the ten.te chamber for

Tuet-dM. Occ. 13. V "* t»* putpot* <»f qntlifjingi tnd .1Hj,t 
PETITIONS. the teiute invite the attendiuce pi 

r>omb»rWFrjt*ier,of Har.tord, ih» tpe»ker .nd members ot «»e 
lotdirLM.i- IT.««. 1^^   ., ,.. \A hiwi.r a\' OrlelatCS.

the cruir, and
etittiaed'by the memberi

V s . j.. .U _ -^ —,. »* n\f

Mr^Lo'nlabmfor the relulof form ol govcrntMic a. relate to the 
Mr. L-ong a ni i ior i -in. ment o! ertvernor of the itate,

F «,.WiHi.«

WI. MV..^ w . v ... .

the children of Henry Mills, of. 
mcrset county. '

Mr. Dailara delivers a bill 
courage the raisinrf^jl alicrp 
bill for the rclie. fltjfcpliraiir 
inghare of BaUimore county, 
read the lecond t»»e, and ihe 
tion put, shall the stid bill 
Determined In the negative. 
_On motion by Mr, Crabb, ( 

o5. That the CummUice on t 
ry aJT*irt4iave leave to sit 

of the house, fr

appointment o! governor of the state, 
»nd to tbolith lu^-h partt at relate lo 
the appojftroenl of to executive

Sot*. Frntitr. 
17. 1814-

of
f insolvency, 
hncr, of AHfgany,

dvlivert

,-- »-« «., i 
»«««6cral Socie 

of, 
act. of, iatnlvency,

i* of jtto; io
i«irt*. From

[to

ne,Aruitdel. lor 
From 

«

* pct»»icrn arid 
--  ».St\riv«r ccmnujrLfefcte^K."..

tjione, t

land.—• «viK>n>w. _j .,.., ......
attd ethers,1; houte vtVm to ihe tenate room whrr 

10 tb« Wt.ctcoltsney qualifitd in the pre 
Fr«n Joseph stnao of both houiijUiW^uUicri- 

!>tny . declaration ot%yjfliet in 
the Christian --'   "»« livTukinnthi 
several oaths 
lt)l^o,n and form 
o.»h of office re-,-.-_ y

'. .nd by uking.itie o«ch to 
contutuuon ot th. UA>

the* 
o'clock in i 
a fierivoou>

imo»>^guiiul^'ft»,«

by J. H. Thomfr, d 
 f th* cownA

"""^j."./OiuiRotipn by Mr. J. Thomjii,Or-
drred. That the militan- committee 
enquire into the expediency of re 
pairing the rntaaaine or ttorc-houto 
near Fre^frick Town, it). Frederick 
punlYv or* ot miking" tale^ of. the 
Mme, and'teport tl»eir opiiitojii to 
this hous«,

The SpeaWr Uid-before iheliout- 
a repwrt frotn-^e elerVof F^dkrick 
county couri JPelitive 'ta the atten 
dance of the judgea.

The Sneak«r laid be fort the house 
1   .<--.-  --A i

Anna;-20
Ren.wav frotn tl* subserih«r living 

on tue »*»d of South riven ip Aune- 
A,mndcl county, sowelima about the

.tubhoro hx-k, 
K« . no- .- bro,a f.ce and 

. owing t« on. leg be- 
then the other; to

n will h* fo«od to »*v.

Dor- 
-Q r \f\ t 
Ct»cu- 
to the

tfotn. 
thereto.-

r ill*

The Spwk". * u"micd ky '*',
a sup- -i

l^r hoirer 
of Prince-

tuniinittee 
consider a«d>.

vcn. tnorsing ^.iiait»"» *^".  .' i_ l r 
.FrUrick'cc^iorepeeer^ low,

negroes tnto tlx btat« o*
i • .. ' - —- ;o tllC

p«rtwp« he hm» inl«1« for ' 
'lift t)elg;lit»oorl>ood, a's'ne ht».^-.._.. 
ona thM*. Tlie aavid tetlcvw hat t\ wjfr 
M Wlllisnn Hull, Ud, ne»rly«pjtoeSU«lr0 
-tii)scrih*r'», on tne Wi>> of SeiUjh ri 
ver. W hoexer tsistfe up the t«Ml f*>lluw, 
mir) a*euv«a him in any p«uHt«>|t)«t.tlie nubscrlbcr g«l " ' - "-    - 

F¥^'l

the folYowing r«solt)ti«ns s



Hit
Jfitusem. rrltr AvguM,

SIR,
; I have the honour to.iafbtmyoo, 

tbat, agreeably to the intentions I 
noticed to you in my ktur of the 
Add in»t. 1 proceeded by land ;o.n 
the morning of the 23d to- Upp« 
Marlborough, to meet and confer 
with Major General.,Ros* ai to out 
Curt her operations against the enc- 
inj ^i»4j»f?x wete not longin agree- 
i*C 0lr'tfi£ propriety of making an 1 
immediate attempt op the city of I 
Washington.   | 

, IB conformity, therefore with the 
wishes of the General, I instantly 

t »«nt order* for our raaf/meaml naval
 .force* at fig Point, to be forthwith
- rnove.d ove» .to Mount Culvert, and 

for the mlJVHes, marine artillery
1 and a proportion of the seamen to be 

there landed, and with the utmost 
possible- expedition to join the army, 
which I also most readily agreed to-

Were fort'unltt cflongK to arrWe up 
in  thrie".to -take '%ir. share in this 
bsltle, excepting Caplain P4jner,'

s'il
m

the Htbrm will), his Aid-ile-Ca'mp, 
Mr". Arthur Wake Sc.Id, Midshipman 
oT. that ship, tnd Lieutenant J> mes 
Scott, First of the Albion, who ac- 
t«V»Hfty Aid,*d.c-Cam'p, and remain 
ed wiib\me  dwMjftg; the whole time. 

ThVc*ht«si being completely en 
ded, an<J the enemy having' retirutl 
from the field, the General give the 
army about two hours rest, when 
he again moved forward .on Wash- 
iflJtQft r't jyas however dayk-hefore 
W* rtached the city, and on the 
General, myself, jinu some ojficers 
advancing- a short, way pasjt the* first 
houses of the town without being 
accompanied by the troops, the ene 
my opened upon .us a heavy fire of 
mutketry, fr<>m tfie capital and two 
other houses*-ifjese were therefore 
almost immediately stormed by our 
people, taken possession of, and set

accompany.
Tho Major-General trwn'made(his 

dispositions* andarrung\d thatCapt. 
Koqyns, with the marines of the 
 hips, should .retain possession of 
Upper Marlbor^uKli, and that the 
Marino artillery and seamen should 
follow the army to the ground it Was 
to occupy for the night, The srmy 
then moved on, tnd bivouacked be 
fore dark, about five miles nearer 
Washington.

In the night Captain. Palmer, of 
the Hebtus, and, Captain Money, of 
the Trave, joined us with the sea 
men and with the nutine artillery, 
under Captain Harnson. Captain* 
Wainwright,-of the Tonnant, had 
accompanied me the day before, as 
had also, Lieutenant James Scott' 
A&ing 1st Lieatonjnt}, of the Al 
bion.

At day light the morning of i 
84th, the\Maj. Gen. again put the 
my in motion, direcliYig his march up 
on BI*Jrntbur£ .in reaching which 
place, witR'tlic advanced brigade 
the enemy was discovered drawn up 
in firce on a riling ground beyond 
the town and by the fire he soon 
opened on us as we entered the 
place, gave us to understand he wat 
well protected with artillery. Gen 
eral Rots, however did not hesitate 
in immediately advancing to attack 
Him, although our troops were al 
most exhausted with the fatigue of

on fire, a.fter which the town tub- 
milted without further resistance.

The enemy himself, on our enter 
ing the town, let fire to the navy 
yard, (filled With naval stores), a 
frigate ot the largest class, almost 
ready for launching, and a sloop of 
war'-lay ing off it, as .he slso did 
to the fort which protected the sea 
approach to Washington.

On taking possession of the city, 
we also set fire to the President's 
palace, the treasury, and war office*
 and in the morning Captain Wain- 
wright wtnt with a party to sec that 
the destruction in the navy y aid was 
complete, when he destroyed what 
ever stores and buildings had esca 
ped the flames of. the preceding night
 a Urge (juantity of ammunition 
and orJnaace stores were likewise 
destroyed by us in the artcna), as 
were about SOU pieces of artillery of 
different calibres, as well as a vast 
quantity of small arms. Two rope 
walks of a very extensive nature, 
full of tar, rope, &c. situate at a 
considerable distance from the yard, 
were likewise set fire to and consu 
med in short, Sir, 1 do not believe 
a vestige-of public property, or tt 
store ot' any kind, which could be 
converted to the use of the Govern 
ment, escaped being destroyed the 
bridges across the Eastern Branch 
and the Potomac were likewise des 
troyed.     

This general devastation, being
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^?££^&J^^-<^*X^*^but a  mall proportion of our hulki 2JlK wc marchea again at V,ne that 
army had yet got up-this dishmsf . h j Qn return\y Bladentburg, 
measure was, however, I ,m happy toKUp r M >rlborough.

ti* •ilrf*»fl« it ••>* ' . . . ., to tJd, crowned wiili the tuccett it 
merited for in spite of the galling 
6re of the enemy, our troops advan 
ced steadily on both his flanks, and 
in hit front and at soon as they ar- 
rivei on even ground wilh him, he 
fled in every d.Tc&ion, leaving be- I 
hind him ten pieces of cannon, and 
a considerable number of killed and 
wounded amongst the latter Com 
modore Barney and several other 
officers some other prisoners We\ 
also t.ken, though not many, owing 
to the swiitness wilh which ihe ene 
my went off, and the fatigues our 
army lud previously undergone.

It would, Sir, be deemed presump 
tion in me to attempt to give you 
psrticular details respecting the na 
ture of thi* battle I (tall, there 
fore, only remark generally, that 
the eitrmy eight thousand itrong, 
ground he had chosen is bett ada 
ted fur him to defend, where he had 
time to ereft hi* batterie*, and con 
cert all hi* measures, was dislodged 
as soon a* reached and a victory

Eineu over him by a division of the 
 itish army, not amounting to more 

than fifteen hundred men, headed 
by our gillant General, whose brilli 
ant achievement of ihis day, it 
beyond my power to do justice t 
anil indeed, no possible comntcn 
could enhance.

The acumen, with the guns, wore 
to their great mortification, with 
the rear division during this short 
but decisive sc"Uon those however, 
atttcb*d 10 ihe rocket brigade wof e 
in the .battle, afld I remarked with 
much .pleature ihe precision with 
which the rocket* were thrown by 
th«Ri, under the direction ,of First 
LieutmiiHt Lawrence of tbe marine 
artillery Mr. Jeremiah M'Daniel, 
matter's mate of the Tonnant, a very- 
fine yoyng man, who was attached 
to this party, being severely wqut 
tUi), I beg permission to recommend 
him toygur favourable coasickratioa, 
Th« company of mar'tucs, I have on 
lonutiy occasion* h*d cause to men 
tion to you, coinnijuded by 'First 
Lieutenant Stephen*, Wt* also in 
the action, as were tb* colonial ma-

We arrived yestciday evening at 
the latter without molestation of 
any sort, indeed without a single 
musket having been fired and this 
mofning we moved on lo this place 
wiiere I have found his Majesty's 
sloop Manly, the tenders, and the 
boats, and I have hoisted my flag 
pro tcmpore, in the former. The 
troops will probably march to mor 
row, or the next day at farthest, 
to Benedict for re-cmbarkiiion, and 
thit flotilla will, of course join you 
at the tame time.

One colonial marine killed, one 
mailer's male, two tergcants, and 
three colonial marines, wounded, 
are the catualtlca sustained by the 
naval department.

(Sjgned)
G. COCHBURN, Rear Admiral. 

Vice Admiral the Hon. Sir Alexan 
der Cochrane, K. B. fcc. fc. kc.

Admiralty Office, Sept. ay. 
Transmitted by Vice Ad. Cochrane. 
Hit Majesty's sloop .Menelaus, off

Pool's Island, Chcsapcak, Sept. I,
1814. 

SIR,
With grief the deepest it be 

comes my duty to communicate ihe 
death of Sir Peier*7arker, Brt. late 
Commander of his Majesty's ship- 
Mcjielaui, and the occurance* at 
tending an atiack on ihfr enemy'* 
troops, on the night of the 30th 
ult. encamped at BelUir. The pre 
vious and accompanying letter* of 
Sir Ptter Parker, will I presume 
fully point oat the respectahe ene 
my on all occationi evince at th* 
approach of out arm*, retreating at 
every attack, though possessing a 
superiority of numbers of five to 

I one; an ii.trHigenl black man gave 
us information of 300 militia being 
encamped behind a Wood, distant 
half a mile from the beach, and det- 
cribed their situation, so a* to gv e 
u* the strongest hope* of cutting 
oflT snd securing the largest part M 
our prisoners, destroying the camp, 
,ficjd pieces, kc. and possessing cer 
tain information t1i>t one man out
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la'tacEpd at 11 aMoct at 
:r thclmrrteJutc direction. 

Patter, Ban. the firu 
dc^ fty TO\ scl.fK and ihe 
iionfcbjr Lleut.; Pearce. 
atlh* .ground we, di* 

the chwy had shitietfertt* 
as we wert thea v^fofrted, 

 stance-of a rail*, iarther ; 
iken the lookout pkkel >«»  

on our landing,' we were 
|&nce our motions lud not 
:overed, and with the detp- 
_. followed on fortlio camp. 

jmarcH of b«cwecn four and 
Is in the country, wa found 

iy ,pp«ted on ,a plain s«r^ 
W0odik with the camp 

ur ; tttoy;were drtwo up in 
pcrfec^lj ready to receive 

ij*le ntqmeni was riot to bo 
; a sniairt ficj, and insiatu 
we commenced the attack, 
them Jrotn their petition, 
|thcm befotc us in full retreat 

of their ^rtilleryj where 
uii matfe a sttnd showing a 
an to 'out flank ut on the 

movement wit instantly 
Licu't. Pearcc'i diviiion-to 

hem from that quarter; and 
it this time, wrjile animating 
in tbe most heroic manner 
Peter Parker received his 
round, wKich obliged him to 

held, "and he expired in a 
inutes. Licut. Pearce, with 
ision, soon routed .the enemy 
|hal under my command gain- 

pjs»«d ihe camp. One of 
pieces, was momentarily in 

jsosslnn, but obliged to quit 
superior number*, 
marine*, under Licnts. Bcv- 
id Poc, formed our centre, 

Ivcr was braverv more conspi- 
I r'indmg It impossible to 
In the «ncmy, from the rapidi- 
Iheir retreat, having pursued 
upwards of a mile, I deemed 
[denl to retire totfjrds the 
which.was efTccVccfin thebest 

Ic order, lakin^ with us from 
Id 25 of our wounded, the whole 

find, the enemy act even 
>ting to regain ine ground 
>aJ lost; from thr«e prisoners 
|ry) taken by us, we learn their 

amounted to 50O militia, a 
|of horse and five piccet of ar- 

and since by flags of truce, 
d to bslicvc their number 

greater. , 
illing a force of tuch  migni- 
rith i > tmall a body as we op- 
tolhem. will I trust-spesk for 
and although our lots has 

icvt-re, I hope the lustre ac- 
lo our arms will compensate 
Permit me, Sir, to offer to 

notice 1 the conduct of Mr. 
Stepford Hore, Masters Mate 

is ship, who on ihis as well aa 
mer irying occasions, evinced 
fejtest seal and gallantry. In 

lo Sub-Lieui. Johnson, corn- 
jog the jane tender, I must 

notice the handsome manner 
ictvhe has st all time* voiun- 

hi* *ervice*.i '   . 
iwith I beg leave to eYrtlote 
list of the killed, wounded, 

listing in this affair. 
[ have the honor to be 8cc. 
hcd) HEN. CREASE,

Act. Com. 
lal 14 killed, 37 wounded.

LEV1S
OOV»|«6ll Of MARYLAND,

Whereas the General Assembly of 
Marvlarrd, did, by an dct pasncd at fio 
veniber «e»tum, eight*cn Ijaadred 'and 
live, entitled,,.*4 An act to rrfnc* into 
one ihe neveral acU of assembly 
&p*o,ling eluction*, and tb regulate 
election*,'' direot that tho governor and 
council after having -recftitfcd the -re 
turn* of election* of the meniheYajitP re 
present this state m the congress of tbi 
United State*, should enuoiei«t» ami 
uncertain the number of vot«s>erven for 
c»ch and every peraob vot'cd for at* 
member for corrgr«*» aforesaid t«f j-ft- 
lively, and nhall J»her«upon declare, by 
proclamation, ei^hed- by the g«vcnrnoTt 
tha name ot (ha person or persons duly 
elected 'in each respective district :  
We in pursuance of the- directions of 
th.o said act^do by this our proclamati 
on declare,-that by the returns mad* to 
us, it appenra, that Philip Stuart, **q. 
WAS ckctcd for Ihe firm district; J.ohn 
C. Herbert,  «<). wa« elected for the se 
cond district; Alexander C. Hanson, 
esq. wa» elected for the third district ;  
Qoor^e Baor, e*q. was ejected for the 
fourth district; William Pinkney and 
Nicholnn R. Moore, eaqrs. were elected 
for the fifth district; Stevenson Archer, 
eaq, was elected for the sixUi district ; 
Robert Wrl^ht, esq. was elected for 
the seventh district; and Chariot Golds- 
borough, esq. was elected for the eighth 
district.,. . 
Given in council at (h* city of Arrfia- 

under the great *ea\l of the

Coroner's Sale.
By virtu* of » writ of fi«H f 

sa*d dot pf tha C»«K of> 
tern ihor*, »«rirn»bl«~ 
term, voA t.o me dir«et«4;
p«sed to public sal*, oft

of Oeq«mt>er «t Jl o'clock

. ty of Annapolis, for cash, 
- lowing prcfperty, to wit:

Oue pavccl .of Laud called' ( 
Inheritance, contahtjnjj' o% ) 
acres, mor* or less. Aw* thr« 
men called Je«, GbMhM, and 
Tri*>Aho*«('5i taken* as the 
James Snmfacs, and i*iU t>< 
tisfy a debt due John F.

SY

Coroner A. ,

Htate of Maryland, Uu* day of
November, in th*y«ar of o«r Lard one 
thousand eight haudr«4 and fourteen.

By the Governor,
NINIAN _ _ 

Clerk of tb* Council. 
Ordered, That the aforegoing pro 

elatnation be published for five weok* 
ir. 'the Maryland Gazette, Federal Re 
publican, Spirit of'76, Frederick Town 
Herald, Plain Dtilrr, FMcral Gazette, 
Telegraph, HagarVTwwm (.Jssslto. Peo 
ple's Monitor, and Browv's Psf«r Cum 
berland.

fin tan Pi&iuy, Clk, 
oC the Council.

Land for Sale.

20
tUrt away on tha 2d of May, a 

gro Man CaHfld fted, who, wjih tt 
al other*, adtfed tfcat oMuncs, 
brought suit ia Ann* ArurWkleoun^ 
John Colder, for theii- rigfclta fr 
which suit, at the last tjrm of 
court, was dismissed for the want .. 
proof. He is a straight likely Ike'k 
fellow, 38 years of tgc, 6, feet 8 or 
inches high, and h*» uocler one of 
eyes, a scar about an inch long u, 
broad. "No descriptive in forma tioaei«| 
be (riven as to hi* eloalrt*; ntt 
with a straw liat, a conntry rouoit-l 
bout Striped jacket and trowsera, i 
good shoe* and slocldngs.- It is _ 
Dto ha may endeavour to get to 
more, or to the City of Waahing 
1 will pay a dollar a mile *a\ 
Uuc« be may be taken, if couu .,i 
to iraol, no that I get'him sjjaln; fif 
dollars if taken at Annapolis And c 
mined; ten dollars if taken in 
neighbourhood, or twyty if taken 
Cafvert counry,-

I am informed tbat 
woman resides in CahreH who < 
henelf Hannah Jones, and vLo nyl 
Nrgroe*. who claimed tbty freeuottj 
call aunt »li« ia wife to a tottler wbsl 
attend* gr djd attend a inill, o&ce tits

GREEN,

Dollar* ptr A

BOOf* or n* 1'«OATI 
Fnday, Dec. 10. 

PETITIONS 
,m Jttin West, of B:
,Z » *r*cul aft °,f '!" 

iFromNehejjiuhCrawfordi
i " _ . ..^i i I0idier*. r 

h and Robert
IVof'cityV Baltimore, to 

urn real property. F m 
Thomas Humphreys, 

1 for compensation tor 
,,iceJ. from the Baltm 

re-d*prace turnpike 
| (of lUsrstions in their c 

FroBtUe president and 
J the B»nk of Baltimore, 

1 jtiani in their charter, r 
I dry itV.»l>itiit»s of Baltin 

jrojd m»y be shut up. 
i Uiel P. Vsu.llorn, ot P 
1 for the itle of certain real 

MonJohnN. Watkins.o 
f la, for compensation for i 

iadcx to the Uws since 17

From 
ol .

propertjr of a Mr. Bmilli, and fnrckt-l Philin Qcrmar., Jr. of Bal 
..^ v.. «*..,» t \~...i«i j^__^^..,i * ^H i ..iik.. i?.,.***»
Kd L Dav

BROOBBN.

J. Watkins, 
TAILOR,

ffirly oppotttt Ou City Ttorrn. 
Ifpectfully informs hU friend*, and 

hlic in general, that he hak just 
a, fresh supply of clegtut 

i, Cassiineret, Cords, and ft choice- 
ion of Vesting*, which lie is rca- 
make up in the most /ashionable 

tnaii ler, at the (liortnst notice, and on 
most accommodating terms, that 
mes will admit ot He returns 

tha Li to hi« old patrpns for tbcir cus-

By virtue of a decree of the honourable 
tli* Chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscriber will expose to public sale, 
on Friday the S3dday of December 
next, on the premises, 

.. Part of a tract of land called Sarah'* 
Allotment, late tha property of Rich 
ard Marriott, deceased, containing 968 
3-4 acre*, more or lest.

Tbts tract of land is situate near 
Oarabriirs tavern, on l>e road loading 
from Annapolis to Baltimore. A large 
proportion of this tract it heavily tim 
bered, aid the soil well adapted to the 
cultlvaliou of small grain. The im 
provement* consist of a dwelling-bouse 
and every- n*cet«*ry out bouse, Th* 
subscriber deems it unnecessary I* give 
a more particular description, pre*um 
ing thai persons inclined to purchai*. 
will vrfw the premises previous to the 
day of sale Mr. George Wataon, who 
resides on the premises, will shew the 
same to any per»on inclined to pur 
chase. Should any person be inclined 
to purchase previous to th* day afs 
pointed for public sale, they cao know 
the terms by applying to R. Welch, of 
iieo. who is duly authorised by, a** to 
contrast and dispose' of the samj

TWiiu f/ Salt. 
The purchaser or purchasers to give 

bond tn the subscriber, with approved 
security for the payment of tho pur 
chase money, with interest thereon, 
within Iwolrw months from the day of 
sale, OIK! onpayrnrnt of the purchase

NOTICE..
subscriber baring obtair 

Uie orphans cu<irt of Anne Al 
county, letters of administration] 
N. on the personal estate of ,~ 
Grren, late uf Anne Aruudel 
deceased, all persona having cUiral 
gainrt ««id drceacedort hereby re 
ed to bring them in. legally prtttM 
those who are indebted to the sa 
oxtke immediate- payment, more 
cially those who ore indebted foe p*tt< 
age on letter*, file.

H

Fab, g*.

Annc-Arunciul County, J
On application to me the i 

chv»rj<Mf*a' of th* third judicial diftrHj 
hi th^fMci* of Ann«-ArtiBdd too 
court,'by petition, in writing, of I'h 
Ctayto*, of said county, praying 
benefit of the art for rti* relief «fi

y jnkoUent debtor*, pawed at K< 
b*r tension, eighteen MiQilrtd and
and of th« jicveral i th«f*»o
on. pie term* mentioned in l}**ai< 
a *ch«dilk> of. bis property, and a 
his creditors, on onln, as lar  > I 
ascertain, them, M directed1 by tl 
act, being annexed to hm pMitUn ; 
bcinz kttthfird that the said I'hi 
ton- lias resided U* two f 
year* prior to his said application' 
in the state *f SI try land, aitd the i 
Philip Clayton, having listed in h't* 1 
tttion, that be MB ariual cu»todyvi 
praying to be discharged tlier«froo> \ 
I do tWrefore order and adjudc* that 
the said Philip Clayton be discntMtd 
from his conflnftmeut; and by rtas<n|| 
a copy < f this order to b* inKrted t* jmoney with inten<»t, Uie sub«triber u

authorised to execute a dead of convey- tae Maryluml-Gaxetteor Mary land
auce^o fli«j,purchas4T. - 1 pvbliean once a ia**k, Isr thr»« -"

H. Harriott Tr+*tt*. I sive months, beiaVe tha nrjt I 
I. 'of FfWvary next, giva noliw to 

,1 .      credirotn to appear before.
nvatfe bate.

and kolieiU ft conlinualisn uf the 

18U. Uf.

torn 
san :.

i imapolU,

50 DollaA Reward.

under th* temporary command 
of Captain Reed, of th* 9th West 
India regiment (these companies be 
ing at.t*cbtd to the light biigade),.
 Jtd thty fespe&ively behaved with 
tlieir^*cc\istwni94 »c«l and bravery.
  None oilier of tflMava) <icparuntni

'.of every fiy* had been levied at-* 
requisition on the eastern ^hore, rV 
the purpose of being sent over for 
the protection of Baltimore, .who 

.are only prevented crossing the bay 
;by the activity and vigilance of the 
tender and ships boats. One hun 
dred and fcur b*yonev») with 30

th
an away from the 

of October, 181*.
subscriber on 

a negro nttfb
d DICK: hei« a short yellowish 
Ircted fellow, about 37 year* of

6 feat 6 or 7 incbes high, anfl very 
11* took with 

ntry cloth trou- 
[ue stripe, tt, a round 

ite country eldth jacket and WaiaV 
it. H* Ira. tougli shoemaker and 

tuoktaway with blm his tooli, ,tVha- 
evsr bring* home lli« said.na^ro or s«^

-ourVs him to thfSl J g« hipi tualn. slutU 
reo«ive lb» above rowiird Vlih all rea-
 ajnable chargnt.

J7«tHoinits rfarzooprf, o/ Kd. 
A A Coijrily, Saiiib Hiv<% 

Kw!k,\nrtr AnuspolU.

ft. Uif »u^t*«4 IK<» %boTt 
may1 l)uv«|igoft«' W Mwi^nie^ 

counfy> »vbere IB tnoljior lives wjlb

aell,'at private saU. a Lot in 
Queen-Ann*, Princa-Qeorge's county, 
convrnieutly situated, and an excellent 
stand for a person winhing to eoWr tjv 
to the mercantile business, or to *T par- 
eon who vrjih*s a *taud foft » Uvern , 
and perhaps uo villtga inflk itat* ean 
be found, at whieb a deeftst toner* fa 
njora wanted. .

hU

county court, to be held *t tl|f city of 
Ann»ix>li», oo Urt first Monday ^ 
February rie*t. for the pui^poi* cf r*-1 
commenonig alnj'stee fur lh«ir bit*'"' 
and to sliew c.uu»f>, if jitiytKry ti»vf, wbj 
OiMiid Philip-CTayton'allbuld not ban , 
t U baanfit of tb« *tld art, 
pl«uenU, at prayed,

JcaitnitH T;/ 
Teat..-.. '

iitoUcnt debtor. Promt 
of the poor of Queen-Ar 
tj,lhavhc:r powers wit! 
oittpriAoners inty be tnc 

, REPORTS. 
Of the petition of Wt 
 fj4cunble.

CM the petition of tun 
liw ot Hatlord, to ope 
NrinolasU. M'Comat'i | 
wurible. Concurred w 
' On the petition of Si 
b«n  unfavourable.
W:th.

The reports on the peti 
K i'owtri h Solomon B 
cotcurrtd with and the 
lent (o (he senate. 

On motion by Mr. Loi 
tg in an additional it 
; aft, entitled, An a<

the equity jurisdiction 0 
covrtt.

The bill to change ' 
l«Wing the clcClion it 
ItdioQ district in Cj 
ir, passed and sentto t 
0* motion by Mr. Laf 

tea to bring m a bill 101 
awh parts of the com 
wn of government of 
WliUi to the division 
f«nty into election du 

Oa motion by Mr. Mi 
Ho bring in a a 
to open and ex 
:t in the city of B 

Onnwion by "Mr. ] 
J'ven to bring in a V 
«bt place of holding tl 
tfc fourth tUflion dis 
l»«7 county,

Mr. Evans delivers 
<« the «a to incorpor 
'« the purpose oi b«i 
°*<r the river Sutt 
R»tk Run.

Th« house proceed 
£«d rttding of the b 

eututive of this 
1 for ihe meeting c 
**bly, tnd for thi 

I trmfcT of the public 
«»sincm»incmer| 
t . On motion b^ Mr. 

pot, that tl

c, rea^y for tbe re- 
ivn of a qoaijtity of dry gA0ds vand 
>«rln, also. «   two story dw«llbig- 

leuse, with two room* abov*, «nd one 
below   a, pal)M| trftrdrn -and yard, and 
ail old building out of repair, with twn. 
room* bai>w «A4 two above, Tor * *«- 
rai year* MutJ^d M a ttwmK TprtB* 
miiy be fcgoiJA by af t>lE6ailon U, - /

Mr* fourray, near MonfuOmery Court 1 pi 
House, an4ma/?Kafe a j)a«i. B I }̂ fc. 

D*<K*b«l. * ,„*•

A STRAY.
Takep up by Uu> subKrjber, 

ne»r Bladrntburg, In "
'county, a trMpasqing stray gr#y 
sbout b btndt high, 10 yvnri ok 
upward*, ahod' bafofe, pacts, and 
no Dcrc«ivuble brand   bertnani 
lohtve be«n cropped tome tl

"The owner of Cli* above< i 
raare hi rr.quMled to apply, ' 
party, pay char||a and take

once* <y Courts i v * ~» i
Tb* CtHDniU** *f tirievan««t aimj 

Courts of Jostiee wHl tit every 
during the pMMat »essUn, Iron* nis« ]"4^ **-.»" 

|ftarnooj>.
By<>r̂ : '-"*^0^r(, l, .n*! 

di *f HP

qotstioo wit

al

Amcsric»i> NAVY, '

Mr. Speaker  M
l Bck,, t pnc ,Q

.r'w««, Hood, Wet 
'  .Griy,RtV

llt«<t, Ford, U

IT OF

c.i
STEEL'* -Li

British NAVY.
For S»le aj Qco«\£>jt,-bHAw's

ami «t tlii* Office* .
Cent*.'-*-

Tootel, I.
Miuhel

,.
Howard, Tan 
Norwood of V 
Dalltm, .BA

JBcnd»,> Jones, Kilco 
l««, Ifdleary, J



31. BRUOMN.

, in writiog, of PI
ee-uuty, prating
for (lie relict of i
or», ptMtd at
e«n MiQtlrtd and

I »up]>lcment«
tioned in U>«Mid
prcperty, and a lift*
otith, ma l&r at hicc
i» directed hyt lie uk
ed to hi* pMXUn , BC|
atthesaJdl'WHj.CUil
1 Uio two

farmland, and lh« 
lavmg stated in hi* j 
i in actual co«todyv i 
litcbarged theitfrov;] 
rder and adjudge ta*i 
Clayton b« diachsftei 
mtut, and bj «una|l 
w4tr to b« inserted to] 
Sfcetteor Mary fend i 
**«ks far three «ccr<»-1 
BWT* th» nrii 
i'»t, fciva notite lo kU 
Jpetr before lt* aaai 
) fee b«ld at Ui'r city of | 
tM first Monday of , 
for the purpoi« of t»- 

truitN fur Uitir 
»*, if >ny;iH»y ha 
Clayton thbuld not b»

MAR YLA GA ZE
AND POLITICALKTELMOENCfiR.

LXXII. ANNAPOLIS, THUBS^t. DECEMBER 20, 1814.

fllHTH) AND rUBMSHED

,  *

GREEN,

_f%re« Dollan ptr Annmm.

OF

wtU ait tvery 4af I 
maUn, <W,m niaal

BOWS or
Friday, Dec. 1C. 

PETITIONS 
Vrom J*n West, of Baltimore,

I h-.m Neheipiih Crawford and John 
U Robey,' old soldiers. From Eli. 

i ,,'^th Shetloch and Robert Gilmor, 
Mr of citypf Baltimore, to sell cer- 

uin real property. From Lt. Col. 
Thonus Humphreys, of Somerset, 

' for compensation tor military sci- 

l titei. Prom the Baltimore and 
Hivre-dt-Grace turnpike contpany, 
{or duration* in their charter.  

Fro»tl« president and directors 
«( the BtnV of Baltimore, for alter- 

jtiani in their charter. From sun 
dry iahabitints of Baltimore, that 
iroidmaybc shut up. From Ga. 
UielP. Van-Horn, oJ P George's, 
for the isle of certain real property, 
fionjohf N. Watkins,of Annapo- 
lis, fur compensation for making an 

lad:i to the Uws since 1799. From 
Philip German, Jr. of Baltimore, an 
moUeni debtor. From the trustees 
M the poor of Queen-Anne's coun- 

tj.ituvheir powers with respect to 
outprsroners may be increased.

: REPORTS. 
Of the petition of Wm. Roberts

 favourable.
(he petition of sundry inhabi- 

tisJ ot' Harlord, to open a road by 
NrcnoljtD. M'Comas's gate urifa- 
iturable. Concurred with. 
' On the petition of Sarah Cham- 

otn- unfavourable. Concurred 
with. 

The reports on the petitions of Jes-
 e I'owen fc Solomon Barrott, wt re
concurred with and the resolutions
lent to (he senate.

On motion by Mr. Long, Leave to 
nag in an additional supplement to

the aft, entitled, An aft r«speeding

the equity jurisdiction of the county 
court*.

The bill to change the pfoce of 

Mdmg the election in the third c- 
kdioa district in Caroline coun- 
», passed and sentto the senate.

Os motion by Mr. Lanti, Leave gt- 

W" to bring m a bill to alter & repeal
 en parts of the constitution and 
Jormof government of this state as 

to the division in Allegsny 
. >nto election districts. 

On motion by Mr. Warner, Leave 
|«n to bring in a supplementary

   to open and extend Queen- 
'«» the city of Baltimore. 
'« meuon by Mr. Lantt, Leave 

r»en to bring in » bill to change

* P'lce °t holding the election in 
°<"tn election district in Alle- 
county

l° lntorP««te » company 
« purpou oi bo.lding a blidge

ae-Th, house proceeded to the 
mK oflhc °i>

thil
of the general

,nd

mendment? Deter. 
negative.

been

y««»n-dn.ys being 
append as follow. *

on
i> Turner'

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Stanibury, Claude, Du- 

vall, Emory, Burgess, Wright, Ste- 
*rens, Barney, Kell 9.

So it was resolved in the affirma 
tive and the bill sent to the senate.

The bill to lay out and make pub 

lic a road in Cecil county, pass 

ed, and sent to senate.
The report on the petition of John 

Worris, of Harford county, was read 

the second time, and concurred in.

Mr. Long delivers an additional 
supplement to the act respecting the 

equity jurisdiction of the county 

courts.
Tne clerk of the senate delivers 

a bill relative to justices of the 

peace, ard for other purposes, pass 

ed by the senate Dec. 15 ; which 
was read. ,

The bill to confirm certain acts of 

justices of the peace who hold or 

have held offices under the general 

government, was read the second 

time and passed.
Adjourned.

Sjturday, Dec. 17. 
PETITIONS. j

From M. untjuy Bayly, praying 
further compi-r.sation for his services 

as captain in the revolutionary war. 

From Nathaniel E. Magruder, 01 

Montgonv.-ry, to be authorised to sell 

or divide certain lands. From Ja 

cob Jefleries, of Queen Anne, an old 

soldier. From Isaac S. Swearmgen, 

of Washington, to bring a certain ne 

gro into this state.
The icports »n the petitions of N. 

B. Magruder Samuel Fraaier, and 

Michael Kershner, were concurred 

with, and the resolutions sent to the 
senate.

Mr. Stonestreet delivers reports in 

favour of John A. Robey and Nehe- 

miah Craw ford.
The bill to confirm certain acts of 

justices of the peace who hold or 

have held offices under the general 
government, and the resolution re 

lating to the claim of John Norris, 
Were sent to the Sunatc.

Mr. Laniz delivers a bill to alter 

and repeal such parts of the consti 
tution and form of government as 

relate to the division of Al.cgany 

county into election districts.
Mr. Evans delivers a bill relating 

to British confiscated property with 

in this state ; and Mr. Kell a fur 

ther supplement to the act passed at 

November session, 1795, chapter 27, 

to establish a bank, and incorporate 

the subscribers thereto.
The clerk of the senate delivers 

the bill for the relief ok' Sarah Ellis 

and her children, of the city ol Bal 

timore, endoried, «* will pass."  

Ordrred to be engrossed.
On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 

the question was put. That the house 

adopt the following order,
Ordered, That the committee ap 

pointed on so much of the communi 

cation of the executive of this state 

as relates to the policy of the gene 

ral government and the txistingstate 

of public afta'ua, be instructed to 
consider and report what mea 

sures it may be competent and 

proper for this house to take for 

maintaining the sovereign rights of 

this state, and protecting the li 

berties of its chiicus against the 
operation of arbitrary and unconsti 

tutional acta of the general govern 

ment.
The yeaa and naysbe/mg required, 

appeared ^follow :
AFFIRMATIVE.

Mr. Speaker Messrs. Millard, 

Neal*,Blackisione,Causin,B4Ha<fld« 1 
Browne, Hood, Wotfhington, Hop- 

kins. Gray, Turner, Stonestroel, 

Ford, Hamblcton.Scth, Bayly, Long, 
Slewart Tootel, Lecompte, Griffith, 

Beard, Mitchell, Hogg, Evans, Bcall, 
"Soraervell,Van Horn» Wilson,Quin- 

lon, J. Thomas, Howard, T»ncy, J. 
H. Thomas, Huglilett, Jones, Kil- 
gour. Crabby Riggs, Lanti/Hillea- 

ry, M'Mahon, Williams 44. 
NEGATIVE.

Messrs. Randall, Warner, Suns- 

bury, Hsrryman, Claude, Duvall, 

Burgess, Stevens, Forwood of Jac. 

Dallam, Bradford, Driver, M'Don- 

aid. Schnebiy, Gabby 15.
So it was resolved in the affirma 

tive.
Adjourned.

Monday, Dec. 19.
PETITIONS. 

From the prescient anddirc6lois of

the Bank of Caroline, for an alter*, 
tion of their chante. From sundry 
inhabitants of ft*^ for ^ 
repeal of an aft u> prevent tres 
passes. From fott Upton, of Bal-

nter to that of

an unfavoura 
iition of sundry

stockholders of the Bank of Somer- 

set, for a supplest to their char 
ter. From sundrA inhabitants of 
Cecil, to open a rid. From John 
Kipp, and others 4 
Philip German, jr.( 

Mr. Riggs delivi} 
ble report on the
inhabitants of M^gome'ry.^for'a 

hwto authorise Jan«s Hawkins.sen. 
to praflice mcdici«e. Concurred 
with.

The bill for the benefit of the chil 
dren of Henry Miles, deceased, o? 
Somerset county, pissed, and sent 
to the senate.

On motion by Mr.Hambleton, the 
following message wis read, assent 
ed to, and sent to tte senate. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

John Murray, Eiquire, being e- 
lected one of the council to the go 
vernor of this state, we propose 
that a joint letter written by the pre 
sident of the senate and speaker of 

the house of delegates be immedi 

ately forwarded by express, to noti 
fy him of his election, and request 

his immediate attendance at the scat 
of government.

On motion by Mr. Hopkins, Leave 

given to bring in a further supple 

ment to the act for regulating the 

mode of staying executions, and re 

pealing the acts of assembly there 

in mentioned, and for other purpo 
ses. )

Mr. Williams from the committee 

of claims delivers the [allowing re- 
port. '

By tht Committee qf Claimt. 
Your committee beg leave to re 

port, that they have examined the 
accounts and proctedingt of Willi 

am Richardson, Treasurer of the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 

find by an account settled by the 
committee of claims to the firat day 
of December, 1813, there was a ba 

lance remaining in the Treasury of 
I 446 32J, and that he huh nceiv- 

ed from the first day of December, 
1813, to the first day of December, 

'814, for escheats, caution, compo 
sition, and improvements on land, 

1948 47J j for marriage, ordinary, 

pedlcr, and retailers licences, fines, 
forfeitures, amerciamcnts, ind chan 

cery taxes, |6347 29; from Willi 

am Chambers, late Treasurer of the 

Eastern Shore, $ 200 00. That it 
appears to your committee that said 

Treasurer hath paid awjy from the 
first day of December, 1813, to the 

10th day of December, 1814, inclu 

sive, |8480 13, in which sum is in 

cluded his salary for one year. For 
all which payments have been pro 

duced to your committee the neces 
sary vouchers and receipts i and that 

there remains in the Treasury the 

sum of
Balance of cash in 
the Treasury in 
1813,
R ceived for es- 
cheats,caution,&c. 
on land,
For marriage li 
cences, 8cc. 
From Wm. Cham 
bers, late Treasur 
er.

The bill to lay out and make pub 
lic a road in Ceoil county, passed, 
and sent to the senate.

Mr. Randall delivers a bill for the 

support of James Upton, of Balti 
more county.

The bill for the relief of Henry 

Howard (of John) of Montgomery 

county, passed, and sent to the se 
nate.

Mr. Kilgour delivers a bill for the 

benefit of the widow and heirs of 

William Holland, of Montgomery 
county.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
a bill to provide for holding the court 

of appeals for the western shore al 

ternately at the cities of Baltimore 
and Annapolis, and a bill to author 

ise the banks in this state to issue 
small notes for a limited time, and 

for other purposes, severally pass 

ed by the senate Dec. 19; and the bill 
to confirm certain acls of justices ol 
the peace, who hold or have held of 

fices under the general government, 
endorsed, " will pass with the pro 

posed amendment ;" which amend 

ment Was read, assented to, and the 
bill ordered to be engrossed.

The bill for the relief of Cain 
Sewell, of Montgomery county, was 

read the second time and passed.
Mr. Schnebiy delivers a bill au 

thorising Isaac S. Swearingen, of 
Washington county, to remove a 

certain negro boy from the state of 
Virginia into this stale ; and Mr. 

llopkins a further supplement to the 
aft for regulating and staying exe 

cutions, and repealing the a£ls of as 

sembly therein mentioned. 
Adjourned.

461 96

446

194J

624: 29

Paid »way,

20000
MI^<^—^M«

894209 
84SO 13

461 06
Balance remaining 
in the Treasury,

All which is submitted to the ho 
nourable House, 

By order, 
WM. K. LAMDDIN, Clk.

The bill to authorise the sale of 

certain lands late the property of 
William Insley, late of Dorches 

ter county, deceased, passed, ind 

sent to the senate.
The clerk of the Senate delivers 

a further supplement to the a£\ to in 

corporate a company to make a turn 

pike road from Christiana bridge.
And a communication from the 

executive relative tot be index to the 

laws passed since 1799, directed by 

a resolution of the last session.
Mr. Latitr delivers a bill to change 

the place of holding the election in 

tt»e fourth election district i» 
gany comity.

Tuesday, Dec. SO.
PETITIONS.

From Robert Gursuch, of Balti 

more, praying turther time to com 
plete his collections. From Jefiery 
Farrall, of Baltimore, to confirm his 

title to real property. From sundry 

inhabitants of Queen Anne's, for a 
public road from Sudlcr's cross roads 

to Smyrna. Ftom the trustees ot 
St. Peter's Free School, that the 

state will relinquish them the sum 
of f 3000 loaned by the stave. From 
Samuel Carey, of Baltimore, for a 

special act of insolvency. From the 
Warren Manufacturing Company of 

Baltimore county, for a public road 
Irom their factory to Biltimore.  

From B. Trew, Juliana WilLins and 
G. W. Thomas, of Kent, that said 

Thomas may collect balances due the 
late Edward Wilkins. From the pre 

sident and directors of the Hager's 
Town Bank to isue small notes.

On motion by Mr. Stonestreet, a 

message was sent to the senste to 

adjourn on Thuuday .next until 

Monday the 26th inst.
The reports on the petitions of 

Nehem'uh Crawiord, and John Ro 

bey, were concurred with, and the 
resolutions sent to the senate.

Mr. Mitchell delivers a bill to lay 
out and make public a road therein 

mentioned in Cecil county.
A message to the senate waa a- 

greed to, proposing to proceed on 

the 2d January, to the election of di 

rectors in the several Banks of this 

state.
Adjourned.

Wednesday, Dec. SI.
The message relative to the elec 

tion of Directors, was sent to the 
senate.

PETITIONS.
From Ann Whctcrolt, Annapolis, 

praying that fines imposed upon 
1-It tcher, and others, lor an aaaau'.t, 

may be paid to her. From Robert 

Armstrong, of Allegany, that the 

state will relinquish us right to a lot 
in Cumberlsnd. From James Mor- 
riion, ot Allrgany, to be authorised 

to bring negroes ijtfo this state.  
From I1 ridge fat <Morria, counter 

to that of Sttwel Carey. From 
sundry inhabitants of Somerset and 
Worcester, for* branch of the Far 

mers Bank ot Somerset and Worcea 

ter.
Mr. B. Hands delivers a bill au 

thorising George W. Thomaa to col 

let balances due Edward Wilkins, 

late sheriff ami collector of Kent 
county. Mr. Kell a supplement to 
the act fur the benefit of Robsrt 

Gorsuch, lute collector ot Baltimore 
county ; and a bill to confirm the ti

Allc-

No 48]

Mr. Potter a bill for the benefit of 
Anne Morton, a m'mo.r of Caroline. 

Mr. Bayly a bill supplementary to 
an act to establish a bank, and incor 

porate a company, under the title of 
the Bank of Somerset. Mr. Wilson 

a supplement to an act to incorpo 
rate a bank to be called by the name 

of the Farmers Bank of Somerset 
and Worcester. Mr. Barney a bill 

to lay out and make a public road in 
Baltimore county. Mr. Stevens 

a bill to lay out and make public 
a road in Queen Anne's county.  

Mr. Barney a supplement to an act 
to open and extend Qu«en-street, in 
the city of Baltimore. Mr. Kell a 
bill to confirm and make valid the 
last will and testament of William. 

M'Creery, lateol Baltimore county, 
deceased.

On motion by Mr. Kilgonr. the 

question was put. That the house*, 
gree to the following message ; 
Gentlemen of the senate,

We propose, with your concur 

rence, at one o'clock to-day to go 

into a joint ballot for the election of 

a Senator to represent this state in 

the senate of the United States, a- 

greeably to the constitution of the 

United States, and the provisions of 

an act of aisembly pissed at Novem 

ber session, I8O9, entitled. An act 

to fix the mode of electing senators 

to represent this state in the senate 

of the United States. John Hanson 

Thomas, Esq. is put in nomination 

by this house ; and we have appoint* 

ed Messrs. Kilgour and Wilson, to 

join *uchgentleman as may be nam 

ed by your house, to count the bal- * 

lots and report thereon. 
! The yeas and nays being required, 

appeared as follow :
AFFIRMATIVE. 

Mr. Speaker Messrs. Millard, 
Neale,Blackistonc,Causin,B. Hands, 
Browne, Hood, Worthington, Gray, 

Reynolds. Turner, Stonestreet, Ford, 
Jenkins, Caldwrll, Hambleton, A. 

Hands, Long, Lecompte, Griffith, 
Beard, Mitchell, Hogg, Evans, 
Bcall, Waring, Van-Horn, J. Tho 

mas, Howard, Taney, Driver, Hugh- 
lett, M'Donald, Jones, Kilgour, 

Crabb, Riggs. Lantz. Hilleary, M' 

Mahon, Tomlinson 42. 
NKGATIVE.

Messrs. Dorsry, Randall, War- 

ner. Stansbury, Harryman, Duv»H, 
Wright, Stevens. Forwood of Jac. 

DatUm, Bradford, Barney, Kell, 

Schnebiy, Gabby 15.
So it was resolve- 1 in the affir 

mative and the message sent to the 

senste.
The clerk of the senatt deliver* 

the following messages : 
Gentlemen of the House of

Delegates,
The senate do not accede to the 

proposition of your house to adjourn 
the general assembly from Friday 
the 23d until Monday the 26th in- 
sum.

Delegates,
We have received your message 

proposing to go this day into the e- 

Ivction o? an United Sutes Senator 
and after deliberating thereon, we 
have concluded that it is unnecessary 
and inexpedient to make the election 
at this time j there is now no va 
cancy in the representation of this 

state in the senate of the United 
States, and should there be another 
session of congress before the next 

meeting of the general assembly, 
(the term of a senator having then, 
expired) the constitution of ihe.U- 
nited Stales provides that the exe- 

cut'we ot the state may supply such 
vacancy by a temporary appoint 

ment.
Which was read. 
On motion by Mr. Van-Horn, 

Leave given to bring in a bill vest- 

ing in the orphans court in the se 

veral counties in this state certain 

powers leUlive to real property. 

Gentlemen of the House of
1'lie bill to reduce the p.r diem 

allowance of the numbers o; the ge- 
nvral assembly, was read the second 
i.me, and on motion by Mr.CraM), 
the question was put, Itiat the fur 
ther consultation thereof be post 
poned untrV' the urn day of May 
next.

A The yeas and nays being required 
appeared as follow..

AFF.RMAT1VE. 
Mr. Speaker -Me*sr». Millard, 

Blaikistonc, Causin, Browne, Wor.
tie of JeflTery Parrel), of the city of
Baltimore, in and to a certain lot ot I ihingion, Hopkms, G»ay, Reynold*,

ground hi the city of Baltimore.  1 Tuuta, Jenkinsj Wain/jr, Stan»bu-



ry, CaldwiH, A. llandi, Ba 
Lung, Toottll, Lecompte, Griffith, 
Beard, HOJTK, Kvani, Beall, War 
ing, .Van-Horn, Claude, Duvall, 
Steviens, Howard, Talt«y, Forwood, 
of Jac. M'Donald, Barney, Kell, 
Jones, Kilguur, Crabb, Riggs, Larttz, 
Jlilleary, Ford, Stonestreet 43. 

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Neak, B. Hands, Hood, 

Dorsey, Randall, Harryman, Ham- 
bicton, Mitchell, Wright, Wilson, 
"Williams, Qjiinun, J. Thomas, J. 
H. Thomas. Oallam, Bradford, Dri 
ver, llughlett, Putter, Scluicbly, 
Cabby, M'Mahon -22.

So it wai resolved in the affirma 
tive.

On motion by Mr, A. Hands, Or 
dered, That when this house ad 
journs on Friday next, it stand ad 
journed until Monday.

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, 
Leave given to bring in a bill to au 
thorise the clerk of Allegany coun 
ty to record the deed therein menti 
oned. Adjourned.

levied his company of rn'iliua, and 
judiciously and secretly posted them 
near the margin of the creek, to re 
ceive the.coetny.  

It would be a salutary provision, 
and save a world of discussion, if 
congress Would puss a special a£l 
dooming the constitution of the U. 
S. to the flames. Tne democratic 
editors complain that tow much time 
is watted in discussion, or in other 
words, they censure congress for 
not perpetrating enormity and out 
rage with expedition enough. They 
with these members to work with 
alacrity in their business of violat 
ing the constitution, and they pa 
thetically complain, that much more 
mischief might have been done in 
half the time. The plan which we 
recommend of burning the constitu 
tion of the U. S. will be found ex 
actly to correspond with these ideas, 
and it is surely better to do this 
than to be compelled to violate it in 
every vote.

Inrofti Hartfordflbee 
«  I learn from sofie of the mem 

bers that there is a pfetpeft of a long 
session. I presume/something will 
be done. The deliberations of this 
body will unquestionably be confi 
dential." Bott. Gin.

| ty duriflrtU *af, tt&oh calls made I Spqttiantoaf 6urfriendship, 
- I upon authority of the United States; I prowess, and has drawn f 

certificate shall b« good and | ------ --    

Thursday, Dec. 22. 
On motion by Mr. Dorsey, Or 

dered, That when this house rise to 
«lay it shall stand adjourned until 
Tuesday, the 27th instant.

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, the 
committee on the petition ol David 
Lynn, of Allegany county, was en 
larged.

Mr. Bradford delivers a petition 
from sundry inhabitants ol' Harford 
county, counter to the petition foi 
  road thro* the farm of the Rev. 
John Alien.

On motion by Mr. Blackistone, 
Ordered, That the bill for the ex 
tension of the equity jurisdiction of 
the county courts be made the order 
of the day for Thursday the 5th of 
January.

Mr. Harryman deliver* a supple 
ment to the a61 to incorporate a com 
pany to make a turnpike road from 
tlie District of Columbia to the city 
of Baltimore.

The bill authorising Edward Wood, 
former collector of divert county, 
to complete his collection, passed, 
and sent to the senate.

Mr. Stevens delivers an addition 
al supplement to the aft for the re 
lief of the poor of Queen Anne's 
county.

The further supplement to the aft 
to incorporate a company to make 
a turnpike road from Elkton to 
Christian*. Bridge, was read the se 
cond time, and on motion by Mr. 
Kilgour, the further consideration 
thcicof was postponed until Wed- 
ntsdiy next.

Mr. Kcll delivers a favourable re 
port on the petition of the trustees 
of the Lancastrian School in the ci 
ty of Baltimore.

Mr. Potter delivers a bill to au 
thorise and empower the justices of 
the levy court of Caroline county, to 
discontinue so much of the public 
road as is therein mentioned.

On motion by Mr. Riggs, the 
question was put. That the house 
adjourn I Resolved in the affirma 
tive.

Adjourned. __________

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS. THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1814.

We letrn by sv gentleman that xn ac 
count was entered on the. Baltimore 
CofTee-llou»e Bookayciterday morning. 
that th«U. 8. Frigate Constitution had 
captured a Bntuli Frigate. We could 
not ascertain from whence the infor 
mation \va» derived, ind give the ac 
count as vre received it, without vouch- 
iug for its authenticity.

The following instance of Ame- 
xican gallantry we notice with great 
pleasure, because of tin high cha- 
TtQttt it reflects on its authors. 
./Thursday the 15th inst. the Bri- 

,  tish privateer schooner Franklin, 
formerly a tender to the Constella 
tion frigate, commanded by captain 
Tryon, went up the Potomac as far 
as Black wton's Island. The follow, 
ing morning the captain and four 
men, in a barge, gave chase to a small 
schooner, and pursued her into 
Canoe-neck Creek, and fired seve 
ral times at her, but without effect. 
When the barge got within a short 
distance from the shore, she was 
fired on by TWO militia men, who 
wounded the captain and one of the 
sailor*, but neither mortally. Hav 
ing surrendered themselves priso 
ner» of war, they were ordered on 
to Washington, under the care of 
Mr. kLcneim Ulakiston. It was 
tUftd by the lieutenant of the 
schooner, (who came on shore with 
it flag) that captain Tryon is of no- 

. blc birth, and of high reputation in 
the British navy ; for his valour 
and good conduct he has already 
been honoured with two medals.

Captain Walk«r bad, previously 
to the arrival «f lire lieutenant, col-

For the Maryland Oaxette.
O (tmpora, O morn. 

The citisens of the U. States are, 
it seems, about to be hampered with 
one of the most iniquitous laws that 
ever was imposed on a fr« people. 
The law alluded to is no other than 
the odious conscription bill, which 
has already passed the senate, and 
is now trying to work its way thro' 
the house of representatives, beyond 
whose walls 1 hope its influence w.ll 
never be felt. Should this measure 
be adopted it will have a tendency 
to effect the complete overthrow of 
that liter!)-, the preservation of which 
occasioned so great an cffinion of 
blood during the revolutionary war. 

The aspi£\ of the bill iiconu-osed 
of an assemblage of deformed fea 
tures. But the most hideous feature 
of all is the levying V>y compulsion 
an army to invade a foreign territo 
ry, when the levy should be nude 
by voluntary enlistment.

Were government to make a ge 
neral requisition of the militia for 
the protection of our frontiers a- 
gainst an invading foe, every Ame 
rican ought, without -u murmur, to 
submit to the call- But when the 
constitution,  'that ark of our safe 
ty," is to be violated to gratify 
the chimeras of a visionary admi 
nistration, the voice of the nation 
should be raited against such a pro 
cedure.

I will ask what has become of that 
portion of the white male populati 
on of the country who were so cla 
morous for war ? Th:y surely at a 
juncture so critical, ought not to re 
main inactive, when they find their 
favouritt-*U\l anxious to reoew hos 
tilities in Canada -Why do they 
not then with alacrity step forward, 
and make a tender of their services 
for the ensuing spring campaign to 
prosecute the war with redoubled 
energy in that quarter ?

We hud reason to suppose at the 
time war was declared, that these 
men, from the desire they expressed 
to conquer Canada, would have en 
listed without demanding the boun 
ty, so eager were they to breakfsst 
on the spoils of that province. But 
n»w their exertions are required for 
the attainment of this desirable ob 
ject, no offer, however seducing, can 
induce many of them to redeem the 
pledge of sacrificing their livei, ftr- 
I unit and lairid htntur, in support of 
this righteous war.

To what a situation arc we then 
reduced by the hollow protestations 
of the dissembled friendship of 
mttk patriots. The state of the 
case is briefly this, to luijugate Ca 
nada the ftnititutitn must be tub- 
vert <d.

AN ACT
Mating further provision for filling the 

r»nkn of the army of the U. States. 
Be it tnactidby tht Senate and House 

if Repntentotivtt of the United States 
tf /tmtrica in Ctngrnt asientbled, That 
from and after trU justing of this 
act, each and tvery commissioned 
officer who shall be employed in the 
recruiting service, ihall be, and he 
hereby is authorised, to enlist into 
the army of the U. States any free 
effective able-bodied man, between 
the ages of eighteen and fifty years; 
which enlistment shall be absolute 
and binding upon all persons under 
the age of twenty-one years, as well 
as upon persons of full age, such re 
cruiting officer having complied with 
all the requisitions of the laws reg 
ulating the recruiting service.

Sec. 2. And bi it further enacttd, 
That it shall not be lawful for any 
recruiting officer to pay or deliver 
to a recruit undir the age of twen 
ty-one years, to be enlisted by vir 
tue of this act, any bounty or cloth 
ing, or in any manner restrain him 
of his liberty, until after the c.xpi 
ration of four days, from the time 
of his enlistment'; and it shall be 
lawful for the aaid recruit at any 
time during the said four days, to 
re-consider and withdraw his enlist 
ment, and thereupon he. shall forth 
with be discharged and exonerated 
from the same.

Sec. 3. Anl be it further enacted, 
That so much of the 5th section of 
the act passed the twentieth day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirteen, emitted " An act sup 
plementary to the act, entitled » c An 
act for the mere perfect organiza 
tion of the irmy of the United 
States," as requires the consent, in 
writing, of the parent, guardian, or 
mister, to authorise the enlistment 
of persons under the age of twenty 
one years, stall be, and the same is 
hereby repealed , Provided bnutver, 
That in casej of the enlistment of 

'd to service as an ap- 
er the provisions cf 
ever such person, at 
j enlistment, shall be 

indenture to serve for 
,ween two and three 
ter shall be entitled to 
all of the money boun- 

like manner, to serve 
and two years, the 

be entitled to receive 
the money bounty as 
d if held, in like man- 
one year or leas, the 

be entitled to receive 
f the money bounty as

which certificate shall b« good a 
available to all intents and purposes 
for that object; anil every recruit 
thus furnished shall be entitled to 
the bounty inland} in the lame man 
ner, and upon the same conditions, 
as, the other recruits in the army of 
the United States.

LANGDONCHEVES, 
Speaker of the //. of Representative!,

JOHN GAlLLARD, 
President, pro tempore, of the Senate, 

Dectmktr 10, 1811. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.
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Sec. 4. 
That in 1 
hundred 
now allo 
allowed t 
i fficcr an

NO CONSCRIPTION MAN.

DIED On Thursday the 22d in 
stsut, at her husband's residence in 
South River Neck!, Mrs. jfnni Cm- 
rolint Stttiett, in the 18th year of 
her age, wife of Mr. Joseph N 
Stockett.

'tid bi it further enacted, 
u of the bounty of one 
d sixty acres of land, 
d by law, there shall be 
each non-commissioned 

soldier, hereafter enlist 
ed, whcnjdistharged from service, 
who shall have obtained from the 
commanding officer of his company, 
battalionJor regiment, a certificate 
that he hid faithfully performed his 
duty whilst in service, three hun 
dred and twenty acres of land, to 
be surveyed and laid off and grant 
ed under! the same regulations and 
in every respect in the same manner 
now prescribed by law ; and the wi 
dow an4 children, and if there be 
no widow nor child, the parents of 
every njn-commissioned officer and 
soldier.lenlisted according to law, 
who mar be killed or die in the ser 
vice of Ihe U. States, shall be entit 
led to receive the tlvree hundred and 
twentylacres of land as aforesaid 
but thejsame shall not pass to colla 
teral rJations, any law heretofore 
passedlo the contrary notwithscand

Extract of a letter from Hartford,
dated, Dec. 3O.

*> From thr manner in which the 
Convention is holdcn, 8c the silence 
of its Members, it is utterly impos 
sible to give you any information re 
lative to the pi ogress, or the result 
of their deliberations. The out 
door impressions are so loose and so 
various, that they are not worth re 
peating. Indeed, I should think 
that the conjectures of gentlemeu in 
N- York would be as probably correct 
ss the surmises of tlie people here. 1 
do not expert, that any fadls, which 
can be relied upon, will transpire, 
until the whole result of the Con 
vention is ordered to be published."

Adv. .

Sec. 5. 
That iny 
duty, who 
furnis 
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And it it further matted, 
person suoject to militia
shall, according to law, 

a recruit for the army of the 
tea, at his own .expence, to 
uring tht war, shall thereaf- 
cxempt from militia duty 

the war; and every recruit 
ruished, shall be delivered to 

some recruiting officer of the United 
State*), who shall immediately grant 
his receipt for such recruit, to the 
person furnishing him ; and shall 
forthwith report the same to the de 
partment of war, and shall specify 
in the report the name of such per. 
son, and place of residence, as well 
as the namsj and description of the 
recruit, whereupon it shall be the 
duty of the secretary for. the de 
partment of war to grant to the per 
son furnishing such recruit a certi- 

of exemption front tnihtia dq-

ClTT, Dec. 24.
ef a letter fnm Majtr General 

Andrew Jacktin, tt the Gtverntr tf 
Ten m nee

Head Quarters, 7th Military DUtrift,
Tentaw, Nov. 14, 1814. 

SIR On last evening I returned 
from Pensacola to this place  ! 
reached that post on the evening of 
the 6th. On my approach sent Ma 
jor Pierre with a flag to communicate 
the objeft of my visit to the gover 
nor of Pensacola. He approached 
Fort St, George, with his flag dis 
played, and was fired on by the can 
non from the Fort >he returned and 
made report thereof to me. I imme 
diately went with the adjutant gen 
eral and the major with a small es 
cort, and viewed the fort and found 
it defended by both British and Span 
ish troops. I immediately determi 
ned to storm the town, retired and 
encamped my troops for the night, 
and made the necessary arrangements 
to carry my determination into effect 
the next day.

On the morning of the 7th I march 
ed with the effective regulars of the 
3d, 39th, and 44th infantry, part of 
Gcnneral Coffee's brigade, the Mis 
sissippi dragoons and part of the 
West Tennessee regiment, com 
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Ham- 
monds, (Colonel Lowry having dc- 
serttd and gone home) and part of 
the Choctaws led by Major Blue, of 
the 39th, aud Major Kennedy of 
Mississippi territory. Being en 
camped on the west of the town 1 
calculated they would expect the 
assault from that quarter, and be 
prepared to rake me from the Fort 
jnd the British armed vessels, seven 
in number, that lay in the bay. To 
cherish this idea 1 sent out part of 
the mountfd men to show them 
selves on the west whilst I passed in 
rear ot the Fort undiscovered to the 
east of the town. When I appeared 
wttnm a mile, I was in full view. 
My pride was never more heighten 
ed than viewing the uniform firmness 
of my troops, and with what un 
daunted courage thi-y advanced, with 
a strong Fort ready to asuil them on 
:he rtj;ht, 7 British armed vessels on 
the left, strong blockhouses and bat 
teries of cannon in their front, but 
they still advanced with unshaken 
firmness, entered the town, when a 
battery of two cannon was opened 
upon the centre column composed of 
the regulars, with ball and grape, 
and a shower of musketry from the 
houses und gardens. The battery 
was immediately stormed by Captain 
Levall and company, and carried, 
and the musketry ws soon silenced 
b) the steady and well directed fire 
of thr regulars.

The Governor met Colonels Wil- 
liamson and Smith, who led the dis 
mounted volunteers, with a flag, beg 
ged for mercy, and surrendered the 
town and fort unconditionally ; mer 
cy was granted and protection given 
to the citisens and their property   
and still Spanish treachery kept us 
out of possession of the Fort until 
nearly 13 o'clock at night.

Never was more cool and deter 
mined bravery displayed by any 
troops ; and the Choctaws advanced 
to the charge with equal bravery. 
On the morning of the eighth I pre 
pared to march and storm jfce Bar- 
ancas, but before 1 coakWiove, a 
tremendous explosion told me that 
the Barancas, with all its appenda 
ges was bl«wu up. I dispatched a 
detachment of two hundred men to 
explore it, who returned in the night 
with the information that it was 
blown up, sll the combustible parts 
burnt, the cannon spiked and dis 
mounted, except two this being 
ihe case 1 determined to withdraw 
my troops, but before I did I had 
the pleasure to ace the British de 
part. Colonel Nicolls abandoned 
the Fort on the night of the Cth, 
and brtuok himself to his shipping, 
with his friend Giptain Woodbine, 
and their red friends.

The steady "firmness of my troops 
has drawn a just respedl from our 
enemies. It has convinced the red 
slicks that they have no strong hold 
or protection, only in the friendship 
of the United States ' the good or 
der and conduft of my troops whilst 
i« I'eositola, liat convinced the

from
citizens »n expression, that 
Choctawi are more civilisii 4; 
the: British. » 

In great ha*tet
I am respeftfully. Sir, . 
ANDREW JACKSOIL.1 

Maj. Gen. Co

Lateit frtm Sacittt't 
. A letter, dated at Sackett's 
bor, on the 13th imtarrt, as mentii 
ed in the Gazette of this 
states, that a British lieute 
comnMnder of the late brig 
(which during the last summer 
chased on shore near the hesd of 
Lake Ontario, and blown up by her 
crew) had arrived at the flmor, u 
a deserter from Canada. On his ar. 
rival at the Harbor, he cefcjmunicj. 
ted the information, thatfhe British 
were building a newfrigaa* atKingi. 
tori, and had nearly fitted her for 
launching; that they had laid the 
keel of another ship, andxjollecl 
Urge quantity of timber; and th«J 
they were building two frigates cm 
Lake Erie, and two SO gan brigs on 
Lake Huron. The letter also states, 
that the lieutenant is to be sent OB 
to Washington > andthat'he intends 
to offer his services to government,
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LEGISLATURE 
OF NOllTH-CAROLINA. 

A message was received from the 
governor inclosing the following n. 
signation of the Hon. David Stone, 
one of our (democratic) senators in 
Congress :

Hope, nm Windsor, sist Nov. 1(14. 
DEAR SIR,

1 ask as a favour of your excel 
lency to be the medium of communi 
cating to the General Alterably of 
North-Carolina, now in session, this 
as my resignation of the trust con 
ferred upon me, by the legislature 
of 1812, to represent the slate in 
the senate of the U. S. '

Circumstances have OLCurremsince? 
my appointment, that in mjP^ttdg- 
ment, render it a duty I owe KM ho 
state (whose agent to the best of 
my ability I have faithfully bin) 
as well as a duty to myself, tojay 
on this occasion, that to all 
members of the legislature who trv 
proper, at the time of my appoint* 
ment, to consult me in relation to 
my disposition to serve the slate, if 
selefted for the purpose, 1 uniform 
ly answered, that should I be hon 
oured by their choice, which I by 
no means wished, I would serve for 
a session or two ; but that the obli 
gation of providing for my family, 
and my domestic concerns, would 
not permit me to promise for a Ion* 
ger term.

It is true I hoped to be able to at* 
tend till I could hail the return «C 
peace to my country. But a short 
attendance at the summer session of 
1813, convinced me this was a vain 
hope. It was not possible for me 
to think, that to wage the war in 
wlrich we wer« engaged by »nibsrgo,' 
by militia tours of duty lor distant1 
expeditions, by short enlistments of/ 
regular troops, by a profuse and l\ 
verily believed, unnecessary expert- 
diturc of the public money and by 
sinding our most distinguished cit' 
zens to traverse Europe as solic 
tors for peace, could lesdto a spee 
dy or honourable termination 
of the war. Indeed, so very 
arrange did these things appear to 
me, as war measures, that to my 
judgment it seemed, if the enemy ' 
had direfted our course, he could 
not well have selected one that 
would with more certainty, and 
scarcely with more expedition, ron- 
duft us to Jivitin am»ng mnehtt  
tt bankruptcy and as I feared to ruin. 
Not being able therefore, to approve 
nor to withstand the torrent by 
which we were urged forward, I de 
termined neither to incur responsi 
bility for measures adopted against 
my judgment, nor longer to engage 
myself in the disagreeable task of 
opposing those legislative provisions 
by a majority thought necessary for 
carrying on an arduous war, but to 
retire to private life, and wait with, 
resignation for a more auspicious 
season, when the delirium of the 
moment should have passed away. 
On my arrival at Raleigh, during 
the last session of the legislature,* 
with intentions to resign, 1 found s 
degree of excitement prevailing in 
that bojy which fir bad* mi volunta 
rily to place in toeir band* a imftf' 
taut a trutt MI that f/ affninling a »/« 
nattr. How this excitement had 
been produced I" neither knew nor 
inquired j nor did I care further 
than this» that it was much mortifi 
cation to me that the legislative 
council of the state should be 
gftuily agitated by 
clangour
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From the National Intelligencer Extra—ot 
Monday noon.

IMPORTANT.
Extract of a lette|»ijroni Maj. Gen. 

M'liuosh. to GasjfEarly, dated 
Camp Hope, Dec. 12. 

*Maj. Dale arrived at Col.

puriUy 
cann* 
men if 
who v 
tent by 
claim t 
They i!1 
1 am n 
and o 
have be 
termisi

tht pr'ice of her own Im- 
 om the common enemy ? I 
will not believe it. The 
ly such there be among you, 
'ore to insinuate such an in- 
ie dsrkest inuendo, do they 
 « disciples of Washington? 
of the school of Arnold  

[insensible to the vexations 
jesslons, with which you 

harraastd, with little in- 
since the memorable ern-iTAJJ. 1^*IV •1IIVVU «b VJVt. «*4W- I -£ ------ --—— ——-—— — -——-- -.—

kins*s quarters last evening with 1 b» rK° o'f807. These I am dispos-
.1 r ii_. •__ :-k_ir._... . I fA' aa VsV tvi>U knnw n»irrt»r tttrff.the following intelligence :

FIFTY or SIXTY British vessels 
arrived at the Balize, mouth of the 
Mississippi. General Jackson had 
marched for New-Orleans. The 
infantry from all quarters were 
marching in the same direction. 
Major Blur, of the 39th, with from 
15 to l,60Omen, Chocktaws, Chick- 
asaws, and Creeks Were to march 
on the 1st inst. in pursuit of the 
Red Sticks anith* lAallies, who had 
committed scv

aa ysk well know, neither to ex 
cuse, no^to extenuate. Perhaps I 
may be Ps^ninded of an authority to 
which I 'always delight to refer, 
»' Signim 'irritant animot, We." but 
let me t*U such gentlemen, that our

found "faithful among the faiihlei)" 
as the vehicle of my opinionsio.It is 
because the avenue of publiok ear is 
shut against me In Virginia, and I 
have been flattered to believe that 
the sound of mjr voice may reach 
New England Nay that it would be 
heard there, not without attention 
and respecl. With us the press is 
under a virtual imprimatur, and it 
would We more easy at this time to 
force into circulation the Treasury 
Notes, than opinions militating a-» r t *»
gainst the administration, through 
the press in Virginia. We arc in 
deed beginning to open our eyes in 
spite of the opiate with which we 
are drugged by the newspapers, and 

....... .^...... n..................... the busy hum of the insects that
suffering! under political quacks of I bask in the sunshine of court pa- 
....    ._ :__  ._ -__ _ . _. ._! tronage, when certain events occur-

lUlU, » »|n»i»"--  -- ,
out iroethod more conlormab- 

lUtothepknc.plcsofour con.titu- 
Ion, by which th.t body can effect 
JrectioH of such improper d.s- 

Mil of the public money, than by 
Using to vote supplies until the
'•' • .. i ___ f~- tli. niirnnll*

,hall male inquiry where the
Kill »•« »ke «""*""• f°r |U C °r '
KQieD. Th;s refusal to sanft.on 
titt iuppli<» of the ssmtc, imposes 
vpon the house of representatives, 
towhom the constitution commits 

I the important trust of inquiring in- 
to asd correcting abuses, »he neces- 

y of performing their duty in that 
sped.
It was upon this ground alone that 

1 voted against the tax bilb in the 
.umraer session of 1*13.^1 fts ful- 

flysatisfcd by informati|n received 
I ftora Jfe highest authority, that a 

most unnecessary and prodigal waste 
ilic money existed in the wpcn- 

of the war department  
s either sanctioned or \not 

icltd by those whose dut 
...Ao correct it. I voted, th 
fjre for the loan bill to supply the 
ftnt exigencies of the government, 
kt against the tax bills which U 
'w»i contemplated should not co 
into operation for six months, wit 
tk hope, if successful in my oppo 
smon, thit the abuse would in the 
neantimcbe inquired into and coi-

our own tilling in, are not matter 
of hearsay. It'» true they are con 
sidered b»' the unhappy, misguided 
patient aievideticc of the potency, 

u-aUiei, who had an<^ c on «f4uently (according to his 
imirAers latterly, aystem of logick) of the efficacy of 
  . the rnedicinci as well as the inve- 

BALTIMORE, Die. Id. teracy of the disease. It is not less 
Departed this life on the 9th inst. true that this last has become, fron* 

at Newark, in Delaware, fflttitm prosperous treatment, in the high- 
Htnrj Cudtn, the youngest son of est degree ahrmtng. The patient 
Jeremiah Cosden, £sq. of Elkton, himseU begins to stnpefl something 
in the 19th year of his age. It is ofthesort.andiheriiohors trembling, 
with the most unfeigned regret that each for his own character, are quar- 
we annoance the death of this un- relling and calling haVJ names among

themselves. But they have reduced 
us to such a condition, that nothing 
short of the knire will now do< "We 
must Gght, Mr. ^peaker !" said Pa 
trick Henry in 1775, when his saga 
cious mind saw there was nothing 
else left for us bit manly resistance, 
or slavish submiuion ; Sc his tongue

fortunate young roan hurried away 
from time to eternity by warring 
passions and a too delicate sense ol 
mistaken honour.

This fatal catastrophe was occa 
sioned by a difference between him 
and his preceptor,on which he with 
drew from the school, contrary to

- - ..... «T

It

i-e-

I The determination of the Senate 
[ wu against me, the tax bills passed. 
I But in little more than twelve

the wishes of Vis father. Upon a 
representation of the circumstances 
by the principal of the academy, 
William received a letter from his 
father directing him to return to the 
school and afthi'm for leaving it. 
Here commenced his struggle, be 
tween what he supposed to be his 
honour on one side, and his 
duty t3 paternal authority upon 
the other. His noble soul could 
nuke no apology when he thought it 
not due, nor could he directly diso 
bey a parent whom he had ever lov 
ed and respected.

He look his pen and wrote " Diath 
it prtfirablt t» diibeniurl" Immedi 
ately he discharged a \tadtd rifli 
through his body, and expired in rive 
minutes. There was aomhy^n£j>e- 
culiariy striking in the cKjLctJL'.of 
the deceased. lie possAsea aTnu- 
dablc ambition to excel in every 

which he undertook. He was 
livoung, gay and ambitious, and start 
ling in life with the fairest prospects, 
|>ej(

ted to be able to at* 
hail the return of 

miry. But a short 
: summer session of 
me this was a vain 
ot possible for me 
i wage the war ia 
ngaged by  nibsrgry 
of duty lor distant1 
hort enlistments of/ 
>y a profuse and l\ 
unnecessary ex pen- ; 
blic money and \>J t 
l distinguished citi

Europe aa solid 
could lead to a spec- 
rable termination 

Indeed, so very 
ie things appear to 
asures, that to my 
cmed, if the enemy 
ir course, he could
selected one that 

ire certainty, and 
ore expedition, ron- 
i»» tmntf mrtihti  
1 as I feared to ruin. 
herefore, to approve 
ind the torrent by 
urged forward, I de 
er to incur response 
ires adopted against 
lor longer to engage 
disagreeable task of 
legislative provision! 
houglu necessary for 
, arduous war, but to 
;elifc, and wait with ̂  
r a more auspicious"
the delirium of the 

1 have passed away.
 t Raleigh, during 

n of the legislature,- 
s to resign, I found » 
itement prevailing in 
cbftrbadt mt voluni*- 
n tltir band' u imptr- 
that if apptinli»X <"."* 
this excitement rud 
II" neiiher knew nor 
r did I care further 
t it was much mortio*
that the legislative 

e state should be so 
ted by so senseless a

ournitd O n f«H of hope. His 
Jd wgi formeijin the mould of

ut n tte more an eve Jui and benl to an honorable 
 inihs after we became bankroll  mode 'of conjuct , untirnished by a 
ihj} is, the War Department has § . |e lcl of ji.honour. He cs-

- "keio for a considerable time iith- 
eul j dollar subject to its disposal  
isiu a time too when the pifclick 
functionaries declare the resoirces 
of the country to be ample. [See the 
nport of the late Secretary of the 
Ttuiury to the prctcnf Session of 
(jtngr.ss the letter of the present 
acicury to the Chairmin of the 
loeunittce of Ways and Njcana da 
ted 17th Odobcr, 181-i an4 the

  prove

.ingle. _-- --
teemed his life of nothing when op 
posed » that principle; and was

dared to utter what his heart sug 
gested. How mich greater the ne 
cessity now, whci our country is re 
garded not as a property to be reco 
vered, and therefore spared, so far 
as is compatible with the end in 
view; but as an oijedl ol vengeance 
of desolation. i«

You know my sentiments of the 
men at liic head of our affairs, and 
of the general course of administra 
tion during the last eight years.  
You know also that the relation, in 
which I stand towirds them is one 
of my own deliberate choice : sanc 
tioned not more l<y my judgment 
than by my feelings. You, who 
have seen men (in uc ranks when I 
commanded in chief n the House of 
Representatives, ant others, at that 
time too green to be on the political 
muster roll whose names had never 
been pronounced out of their own 
parish) raised to the lighest offices i 
you who are thoroughly acquainted 
with the whole progress of my sepa- 
rationrfrom the party, with which I 
was onct connected ii conduct, do 
not require to be told, that u there 
was a time in which I atood in such 
favour in the closet, thit there must 
have been something extravagantly 
unreasonable in my wishes, if thcv

-• e i 1>

red, the most favorable that could 
have happened for rulers \ whose 
«  luck" verifying the proverb, is in 
the inverse ratio of their wisdom : 
or, perhaps I ought to say, who at 
least have the cunning to take ad 
vantage of glaring act«j>f indiscreti 
on, in their adversaries at home and 
abroad, aa these may affect the pub 
lic mind: and such have neverfailed 
to come to their relief, when other 
wise their case would have been 
hopeless. I give you the most seri 
ous assurance, that nothing less than 
the shameful conduct of the enemy 
and the complexion of certain occur 
rences to the eastward could have 
sustained Mr. Madison after the dis 
graceful affair at Washington. The 
public indignation would have over 
whelmed in one commou ruin, him 
self and his hireling newspapers  
The artillery of the press, so long 
the instrument of our subjugation, 
would as at Paris, have been turned 
against the destroyer of his country: 
when we are told that old England 
says he u shall," and New England 
that he u must," retire from office, 
as the price of peace with the one, 
and of union with the other. We 
have too much English blood in our 
veins to submit to this dictation, or 
to any thing in the iorm of a threat. 
Neiiher of these people know any 
thing of us. The ignorance of her 
foreign agents not only of the coun 
try to which they are stnt, but even 
of their own, has exposed England 
to general derision. She will, learn, 
when it is too late that we are a high 
minded people attached to our liber 
ty and to our country, because it is 
free, in a degree inferior to no peo 
ple under the sun. She will discov-

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a, 4eoj?e«f the sUW ol

Maryland1!, hirh court efch«ncery, 
on Thursday the 19th day of Janua 
ry next, *t 12 o'clock, and on the pre- 
misesfthe sotiaribfer will «xpos« to1 
sale to the highest bidder,.

.All the Real Estate
of Nathan Hnghes, lat« of Anne Amn- 
del county,deceased,consisting of atract; 
or part of a, tract or parcel »f (and lying 
in the said county, called and known by 
the name of " Caini,"i.conUininp; I )8f 
acres. 'The imptovemenU on this land 
are a good comfortable dwelling house, 
and several out hounes ; and the land 
itself well adapted to the growth of to 
bacco, corn, and all kinds of small 
grain. It is well watered and timber 
ed and lies within three- miles of Pig 
Point

The terms of sale are, that tbe par- 
chaser or purchasers shall give bond, 
with good security, to the subscriber, 
for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney with interest, within twelve months 
from the day of sale, and on the ratifi 
cation of the sale by the chancellor, and 
on the payment of the whole purchase 
money, (and not before) the subscriber 
is authorised to convey the land to the 
purchaser, and his heira, free, clear and 
discharged from all claim of the heirs at 
law, of the said Nathan Hughes, or 
those claiming by, from, or under 
them.

Leonard Gary, Truttn. 
N. B. The creditors of the said Na 

than Hughes, deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ilieir claims with tbo 
vouchers thereof, . to the register ot* 
the chancery court, within six month* 
from the day of sale.

Dy order of the court,
L. Gary, Trvitn.

3w.

does not

    vv.o.. _. ...- country 
friends demanded the sacrifice.

He had but a short time returned 
from the camp at Baltimore, whither 
he had gone as a volunteer.

Thus in one rash moment are the 
hopes of his parents and hi§ country 

Let urn. .profit by

er that "our trade would have been 
worth more than our spoil," and that 
she has, made deadly enemies of a 
whole people, who in spite of her 
and the world, of the sneers of her 
sophists, or of the force of her arms, 
arc destined to become, within the 
present century, a mighty nation. 
It belonga to New-England to say, 
whether she will constitute a portiySJrSffi M I ssrrs :.:^f»; j. - '.-«* * w =er

y hi. eouwty .r of hi. Bul I .»> .ck.«rt«Ue Ib.t you bl.

IK my conviction of the waste of 
rollick money was ill fo< ided, nor 
that the necessity did no exist to 
inquire into and correct He abuse. 
Aa individual who borrc rs money 
»po«» mortgage of his cs itc, if he 
uys out the money judi iously in 
improvements, will therel ' increase 
1'n ability to obtain suppl is on the 

I »»»e security. But if online other 
Lund he consumes the Mty thus 
[ btaiiud ir - ^

the excesses of the pauions

Mr. Randolph's Letter.
LETTER

TO A GEMTLKMiN IN BOSTON,
Late a member of the Senate of the 

United States from the 
State of Massa 

chusetts.
Philadelphia, Dec. 15th, 1814. 

DIAR SIR,

have seen instances of apostacy a- 
mongyonr quondam political associ 
ates, as well as my own, that might 
almost justify a suspicion, that I too, 
tired of holding oul, may wish to 
make my peace with the administra 
tion by adding one more item " to 

'  -->-.... r.«»."?^
ue -   -----   I t.,., *« ,K» nrnent day. bnouia

"•• «-••» ———— o .
Esau to the present day," Should 
such a shade of suspicion piss across 
your mind, I can readily txcuse it 
in consideration of the common frail 
ty of our nature, from which I claim 
no peculiar exemption, and ihe trans 
cendent wickedness of the times we 
live in : but you will have given me 
credit for a talent which I do not 
possess. I am master of no such 
ambi-dexterity ; and were 1 to at- 

which itis only for 
to play '. I am

ble portion of this nation, or wheth 
er she will dwindle into that state of 
insignificant, nominal dependence, 
which is the precarious curse of the 
minor kingdoms ot Europe. A se 
paration made in the fulness of time, 
the effect of amicable arrangements, 
may prove mutually beneficial to 
both parties : such would have been 
the effect of American independence, 
if the British ministry could have 
listened to any suggestion but that 
of their ovm impotent rage: but a 
settled hostility embittered by the 
keenest recollections, must be the 
result of a disunion between you and 
us,undci the present circumstances. 
1 have sometimes wished that Mr. 
Madison (who endeavored to thwart 
the wise and beneficial policy of 
General Washington "to regard the 

like other nations, aa ene-

_____. 1814.________ _
Notice.

IN pursuance of an order of the Or 
phans court of Worcester county, ia 
Maryland. This is is to give notice 
that tho subscriber hath obtained from 
the orphans couit of Worcester county, 
Maryland, letters of administration OB 
tho personal estate Zcdekiah D mil lord, 
late of said county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exlnbit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 35th 
day of June next; they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from benefit of the 
said estate Given under my hand tbi. 

th day of December, A. D. 1814. 
Thomat A'. WMiami, Adm'r. 
imber 22. Iaw3w

To be bold, "
AT public sale, on Saturday the 31st 

of December next, at James Hunter'* 
tavern, iu Annapolis, for cash, 
Five AVgro Mrn and on» Woman 

The men are valuable plantation hands, 
and two ef them good ostlers and wai- 
ten; the woman brought up to house, 
hold work, and nursing children. Tl.» 
above slaves are sold to satisty two 
mortgages from William Whetcroft tu 
Thomas Munroe, and to Burton Whet' 
croft^as>ignoe of Lewis Duvall.

John Randoll, Trustee. 
24. __________3w.

'" Sales.Sheriff's

^course is entirely stopped 
The political atmosphe, 

eountiy U lo loaded wit 
i »o4 threatening in iu as 
\ »nould certainly remain 

»Migntd me, il I conceive 
g, I could be of an 
  sacrifice it nrigh 
opinions and view 

>y from those of the! 
nduct the affairs t 

>ad who appea^to be atronl 
~~ * |>y ths ^rolUk sntij 

lion, ana at i Km COD 
' fallible

bear to -r-^- --- , ,-. 
from its c<3P*l-but should you as 
cribe my selection of you as the ob- 
ieft of its address to wy other 

1 cause than respeft for your sAarac- 
po« ter and confidence in your love ol 

*>y country, you will have done

By virtue of four writs of venditiovi tzpeess 
iltutllnut of Ant*-Aruwl*l county court, ami 
to mt directed, will lx <X|iOM(l to (mblk tak, 
on Friday the ijih day of January ncxl at 
ti o'clock, F. M at my otter (for ca»h.) tha 
following property .10 wit i all the right into 
and i nit ret t of Ambrose Upiecraft to pan of 
a tract of liml called Tabbot't Resolution Ma 
nor, containing six hundred and sixty seven 
acrtt more or lets.

The above it taken as the jirorierty of Am 
brose Uptcgraft and will be »c.d to satisfy 
debts due ItcreariCilpm.
<* Solomon Grow*. Sftff. A A. Cy. 
^ssmnapolis, Dec. 20, 1814.

By virtu* of a wilt of fieri facias issued out 
of Anc.e Arundcl County coun, (returnable to 
September term) and lo me directed, will be 
exposed to publk sale on Friday tb* ijih day 
of January next, at i a o'clock, V M si my 
office (lor caili) the following property to wh i 
a tract of l»nd called" I'art of Bodkin Plains," 
containing tufa hundred acre* more or teas

The above Is taken «  ih« property of Ro 
bert WalUcc. and »il be sold co satisfy a debt 
disc Nichula, Ikice.

'"Jfl

";«.1

.;*  !!|>

 Frill,

much

m

liervicr, joju.tice to roe, but more to your 
jst me. ie |f.
iffer. ao At Washington I learned the re- 

rsons iu | t of the despatches brought by 
the John Adams fa name of evil

•"/ —J-— —-
church refuses to open her arms to 
the vilest of hereticks and sinners 
who can seal their abjuration of their 
old faith by the persecution of the 
brethren with whom they held and 
professed it j but 1 know that my 
nerves are of too weak a fibre to 
hear the question ordinary and «x- 
traor'dinary from our political inqui 
sitors. I can sustain with cotnpo- 

and even with indifference the of thi -----

which have 
I of a in Massachusetts, to make the course of roy 

; but 1 have not yet steeled

by

»«d

ii{ lmv will I 
on of tha c

attended

consid* ration 
servant, 

DAVID ST01

» »iu»     -_H

to follow the example of
and declare for a neiitn
present contest with Cr
I will not believe it. M
ton the«radle of American iridepen- 

* dence, to whose aid Virginia slept 
' tne "forth unsolicited, when the whole 
eem, vengeance of tbe British minium

waa wreaked on that devoted town. 
Boston ? now to ' " "" : ~   -  "

II IV1*\**« ~ — — -with the world, to encounter roy

very naturally 
you for the 
Why I have 

of those
ask, have

court of St. James, twenty years 
sooner. We should in that case, 
have had the father of his country to 
conduft the war and t^roakc the 
peace; and that peace would have 
endured beyond the lifetime of the 
authors of their country'* calamity 
and disgrace. But I must leave 
past recolleaions. The present and 
the immediate future claim our at 
tention.

(Tt tl CtHcluJtd it our ntxt.)

To be Rented,
HE CITV TAVEKM IM AMM.VHOUS.

NOW in tl»« occupation of Mr. Uaac 
Parker. Possession will be given onoi- 
after the 12th day of March next. Ap 
plication may tx» made to  ilhcr of th«
subscribers.

^Samuel Rtdmtt, 
John Muitc, 
Frmtcit T. CUmtntt. 

Th« Editors of the Federal Oasette 
and American, Baltimore, will i»»«rt 
the Svbpve once a we«k for aw week*, 
and Mud their accounts to thia ottce fur

NOTICE.
^_jre came to my possession a O R A T 

MARE rising ten years old, fourteen 
hMsJb high, it is auppo»ed she was la- 
keu by ouo of*the tlotilia after the b*t- 
tle ol Bladensburg. The owner is re 
quested to prove property, pay charges 
and take bcr away.

^ Soln. Frizitr. 
Annapolis. Dec. 17. 1814. 

"T*r«nc«- Otorgft County, to wit : 
. I hereby certify, that Mary Digges, 
of Melvvood Patk, brought before me 
the subscriber, as estravs trespassing oa 
her enclosures, a daiV bay MAKE, 
about 14 hauds high, ft or 7 years old, 
without any mark and' rather thiu 
flesh, without Mhoon. One while COW 
about 7 years ojd, with red ears, and a 
 slit In each ear , tlie other cow of e 
dark red end »mall, ha* a slit in the, 
left ear, with a crocs and under bit ia 
the right.

(Jiven under my hand and seul Uiie 
7tr» day of Mj

The owner OT owswrs «f the.,above 
described mare and cows muitl come, 
prove jpropartv a»d lake tbcui sway.



of nigltl
Wrapt earth iu calm repute; 

When darkness clos'd cacb. beaaa of
light, 

A scene of weode-t. ross>1
The shining enstJIPcrsprcad with tight, 

Proclaiai'd a- beauteous morn ;
While Htre*kt of glittering gold unite, 

Th« prospect to adorn.
The wond'ring Shepherd* gaa^d with 

fear;
Amazement fill'd eacji breast! 

Some otrioco evcut impended near, 
Their boding Iouks,coiifeA«'d.

" U shield ui, Heaven!" thoy mutual 
cry,

" From every danger near:" 
AVlicn lo! descending from on high,

'I'h* Angelic Throng appear!
" Rise, Sh«pherdi, rise; let sorrow 

cease,
Anil every fear resign ; 

Wo come, the Meswjngers of Peace,
From'Mercy's sa'cred Shriuo!

" We come, the we) come news to bring:
l.-'t all impart, who hear : 

This day, is bora a SAVIOI-R, KINO f
For ail, both far and near.

" 1'. \rth is no more a scene of woe,
\>ir man in misery lost; 

W CHRIST hath paid I he debt we owe,
'I'.ie rauitom, and the cost!

" (»•' to the spot, and there bcliolJ, 
l.i Bethlehem's valley near,

Tl) tivtly Rabf, which was foretold, 
And pruuiia'd khould appear!"

l*hcra in a manger, all forlorn, 
(No costly riles were paid—)

The SAVIOUR of Mankind was born. 
In meanest garb array'd! _V

Then, hnil his Dirth, this Joyful Day !
And celobrato the plan. 

Of Heiven'B benevolent display
Of ratC, TAST tOVK TO tt\H '

t Brutus,* he grasped ;with. 
vui Tcmorse, and wore without 
shame* the diadem of tbe Qesars!

Through this pantomime of his 
policy fortune played the clown to 
his caprices. At his touch crowns 
crumbled, beggars reigned, systems 
vanished, the wildest theories took 
the colour of his .whim, and all 
that was venerable, and all that was

CHARACTER OF BONAPARTE 
(From a London Paper.)

[We do not give this extract either 
as a model of correct composition, 
or as subscribing to the truth of 
all the opinions advanced in it. 
It is a fine spirited'sketch, in the 
true taste of Irish eloquence, (we 
mean that of Grattan and Cur- 
ran,) constantly straining at effect, 
frequently rising to great eleva 
tion and splendour,but sometimes 
alike sacrificing good taste an+ 
good sense to a trifling prcttiness 
or empty rant. It is to be la 
mented that the author's flattering 
auguries of future good to man 
kind have not all been fulfilled. 
Spain has not yet risen to the 
blessings of a free constitution; 
nor religion rejoiced over the last 
ruins of the inquisition ; yet we 
must not despair ; the progress of 
human happiness utid virtue may 
be delayed (or a time, but their 
march, though sometimes s(ow, is •ure. ' ""slow, is

X3
Fond impiout man I think' 4 thou yon san 

guine cloud.
Rtu J by thy powtr.-can queach the or'o of 

day!
To-morrow he rcpain hit golden flood.
And gl*«l» die lutiuns with redoubled r»y ]

He is fallen ! We may now pause 
brforc that splendid prodigy which 

^towered among us like some ancient 
ruin'whose frown terrified the glance 
iu magnificence attracted. Grand, 
gjooroy, and peculiar, .he sat *upon 
the throne, a sceptred hf|Ait, wrapt 
in the solitude of hisnMul 
nality. A mind bold, 
and decisive ; a will despotic in its 
dictates; an energy tlAt'drstanccd 
expedition ; and aconsrience pliable 
to every touch of interest, marked 
the outline of this extraordinary 
character; the most extraordinary, 
perhaps, that, in the aunals of this 
world, ever rote, or reigned, or fell. 
Flung into life, in the midst of a 
revolution that quickened "every en

venerable, and all that was no 
vel, changed places with the ra 
p'tdity of a drama. Even apparent 
defeat assumed the operations of 
victory ; his flight frttro Kgypt con 
firmed destiny ; ruin itself only ele 
vated, him to empire.

But if his fortune was great, his 
genius was transcendent ; decision 
flashed upon his councils,«nd it was 
the same to decide and to perform. 
To inferior intellects his combina 
tions appeared perfectly impossible, 
his plans perfectly impracticable; 
but, in his hand, simplicity marked 
their developemeut, and success 
vindicated their adoption. His per 
son partook the character of his 
mind; if the one never yielded in 
the cabinet, the other never bent in 
the field. Nature had no obstacles 
tiiut he did not auimount; space no 
opposition tliat he did not spurn ; 
and whether amid Alpine rocks, 
Arabian sands, or polar snows, he 
seemed proof against peril, and 
seemed empowered with ubiquity! 
The whole continent of Europe 
trembled at beholding the audacity 
of his designs and the miracle ot" 
their execution. Scepticism bowed 
to the prodigies ot his performance; 
romance assumed the air ot' history; 
nor was there aught too incredible 
foj belief, or too fanciful for expec 
tation, when the world sav/ a subal 
tern of Corsica waving his imperial 
flag over her most ancient capitals. 
Atl the visions of antiquity became 
common places in her contempla 
tion. Kings were his people; na 
tions were his outposts; and he dis 
posed of courts, and campi, and 
churches, and cabinets, as it' they 
were the tituiar dignitaries of the 
chessboard.

Amid all these changes he stood 
immutable as adamant. It mattered 
little whether in the field or draw 
ing room ; with the mob or the levee ; 
wearing the jacobin bonnet, or the 
iron crown ; banishing a Braganza, 
or espousing a Lorraine; dictating 
peace on a raft to the Czar of Rus 
sia, or contemplating defeat at the 
gallows of Leipiic ; he was still the 
same military despot.

Cradled iu the camp, he was to 
the last hour the darling of the ar 
my. Of all his soldiers, not one 
forsook him till affection was use 
less, and their first stipulation was 
the safety of their favourite. They 
knew well that il° he was lavish of 
them, he WAS prodigal of himself; 
and that if he exposed them to pe 
ril, he repaid them with plunder. 
For the soldier he subsidized every 
people ; to the psoplc he made even 
pride, pay trioute. 

The victorious veteran gliitereu

oriftinof much good thermit {Lakvai \ 
little.- Through: his means,,]i>ra 
tional or pot, Spain, Portug; 
France, have arisen to the- btatsinga 
of a free constitution i supcriulton 
has found her grave in the rams of 
the inquisition f and the feudVl sys 
tem, with its whole train of satel 
lites, has fled forever. Kinls may 
learn from hint that their safist stu-
dy, as well as "their noblestj is the
interest of the people. ThJpeople 
are taught by him, that thete is no 
despotism so stupendous against 
which they have not a relource; 
and to those who would risi on the 
ruins of both, he is a living lesson, 
that if ambition can raise nm from 
the lowest station, it can prostrate 
them from the highest!

From the Salem Oszo
DECEMBER 13. 

TO-MORROW
Will complete ffltat jein since 

the death of the illuitrfcus/VVASH- 
INGTON, the patron of federalism 
and the father of his country. His 
ungrateful countrymen hive igno- 
ininiouily refused to grant any lie- 
rnorial of his important services and 
distinguished virtue*; it is the dis- 
disgrai.cful boast of this nation 
that it holds in fqiial favour 
the demagogue and I the patriot, 
it grants no rewards and in-

it

(\i\ thir^^^^^H^rly occupied by M 
Gideon J^imPE the pleuiuro of iii 
forming 'ffitf' "ctrstStnriSi, and the public 
£«n«raiiy, thit IIP has opened a good 
assortment of Cloths and Cassimert, 
And K good supply of Domestic Shirt 
ings, Stripe*, and Ginghams, together 
with a quantity ASpun Cotton Yarn ; 
all of which he wl sell on good terms. 

Annapolis, DecrlS, 181*. 6wt _

Nicholas J. Welkins,
TAILOR,

Nearly opposite tkt City 7W#rr», 
Uc»pculfully informs hi§ friends,^nd 

the public in general, that he has 
received a fresh supply of 
Cloths, Caasimeres, Cords, and a ch 
selection of Vesting;*, which he is rea 
dy, to majce up in the moil fashionable 
manner, at the shortest notice, and oft 
the most accommodating Urrna, that 
the tijnes will admit ot. He returns 
thank* lo his old patroBS for their cus 
tom, and soli«ifs acpntiucalion of the same. £' "*C"*^^

Annapolis, IfcA. l^fed. t f.

  , iv erects 
memory o(_ 
scaffolds or 

jtion "of those 
icipled rulers

fist his fame and 
•; the day of his

tern shore, returnable 
term, and to in«diro,cl«n, -wm ^i 
posed to pnMfc sale, on Saturdvi] 
SUtof DwoetnbwM U o'clock ¥ 
M. at the Sheriff's Office, in the / 
ty of Annapolis, for eash, the 
lowing property, to wit: 
One parcel of L*»d called 

Inheritance, containing one' 
acres, more- or less Also three 
men called Joe, Charles, and 
The above is taken as the i 
James Sanders, and will be soli 
tisfy t-debt due John F. C«. 

Jamtt

20 DoHars

;;>• of a people that acknowledged! .and ' at the.iam« lime. » ucl > an '

with his gains ; and the capitol, 
gorgeous with the spoils of art, be 
came the min'uture metropolis ol 
the world. In this wondcrlul com 
bination, his affectation of literature 
must not be omitted. The jailer ol 
the press, he affected the patronage 
of letters; tbe proscribcr of books, 

, he encouraged philosophy ; the per 
secutor of authors, and the murder 
er of printers, he yet pretended to 
the protection of learning! the as 
sassin ot Palm, the silencer of De 
Stacl, and the denouncer of Kotze- 
bue, he waa the friend of David, the 
benefactor of De 'Lille ; and sent 
his academical prize to the philoso 
pher of England.t

Such a medley of contradictions,

flicts no punishme
neither monuments
national benefactors
gibbets for the ext
profligate and unp
who have seduced,jbctraye'd, and
ruined their degraded country.

The dominant pirjy in this coun 
try, inste
to the memory ol WAStllNG- 
TON, has steadily jlnd industrious 
ly endeavoured to 
asperse his charact 
departure from oflid;, they hailed as 
   a season of JIBILEE when a 
name should no loneer legalise cor 
ruption ;" the Vaidill faction now 
in power has endeivourcd to deface 
and subvert all the monuments ol 
his policy and measures! and his id- 
ministration and fits institutions no 
longer remain to rt prove and admon 
ish our guilty ruljrs.

WASHINGTON and his federal co- 
patriotsgave the nation'the CON 
STITUTION, Khtch the ruling 
(action have violjtcd and annulled  
they gave us dOMMERCB and 
PROSPERITY and] HAPPINESS, of all 
which we havejbean plundered by 
Democracy ant if a loreigner who 
had read our hilory and the record 
of the exploits jy which \VASHJNG- 
TON has made ft his nation HAPPY, 
should at this] moment visit our 
shores, he wuijkl witness that we 
are as JIISERAIM.E and degraded as 
if WASHINUTO* had never existed. 
The wildfire on Democracy has rag 
ed through alii this er.ce delightful 
region it haspnsumedund blasted 
all our loliugc and wrdure, and has 
left nought bJt blackness, barreness 
and deformity) where once was fer 
tility and be.iuiy and luxuriance.

WASHINGTON emphatically fore 
told that thejk-mocratic party would 
be "/Ar CimSE of tbii ctuntry /" 
»  Time is aj friend to Truth" we 
who live at/this day know and feel 
the truth of Jliis declaration. Wherc- 
ever you vjalk abroad, you behold 
melancholy countenances and hear 
only murmirsand lamentation: for

NOTICE.
* list of .tracts and loU otlalid in 

Calvert county, held by pemons ix»t re 
sidents of said county, with the names 
of Uie person* charged with "the same 
The laics and list being now due and. 
unpaid, and no personal property can 
be found on the name, or in the county 
liable for, or chargeable with the pay 
ment thereof, • ,

Leonard Covington, Scamore's Neck 
and Addition to ditto.

Sarah Chilton's heir*, I Lot in Low 
er Marlborough.

John A. Krutiers heirs, part of Stir- 
Hug's Chance, and part of 8tirl : ng's

seven long 
off from C

fears have you been cut 
>M MERGE, and

superior, he commenced h:s 
rsc, a stranger by birth, and a 

scholar by charity ! With no friend 
but his sword, and no fortune but 
Itii talents, he rnihed into the lisfs 
ijdtor* rank, and wealth, and genius, 
had arrayed themselves, and compe 
tition fled from his as from the chance 
of destiny. Ho knew no motive 
but interest ; he acknowledged no 
criterion but success | he worship, 
pcd no God but ambition, .and with 
•f stern devotion knelt at the shrine 

1 'jaf .his idolatry. Subsidiary to this, 
.there was no, Dialed that he did not 
profeii; there was no opinion be 
did not promulgate. In the hope of 
» dynasty, he' upheld |he crescent; 
fj»r the sake of a dWorce, he bowed 
before the cross; the orphan of §t. 
l.lKui, he became the adgpted child 
of 'rhr republic; and with a parrici- 

^ratjtuac, o» the ruins of the 
throne and ih« trikup«whe 'eared 
the tow«r of his dj|fo»Ti! A pro* 
|««4ed caitftlic, h« iraprisoned the 

".fior)^ » a pretended patriot.* he irn- 
»h»d tbe

vidual consistency, were never unit 
ed in the same character. A roy 
alist, a republican, and an emperor j 
a mahometau. a catholic, and a pat 
ron of the fptagoguc j a subaltern 
and a soverci^; a traitor and a ty 
rant i a chriftUau and an infidel j lie 
was, ihiougb alljhis vicissitudes, the 
same stern, tttyalient, inflexible 
original; ther^amc mysterious, in- 
comprehensiblf self; the man with 
out a mtiltl, anjwitbiut irihadny.

His fall, like his life, battled all 
speculation. In short, his whole 
history was like a dream to the 
world, and no man can tell how at 
why he was awakened from the rev 
erie.1 Such is a faint and feeble pic- 
tare of NapplaoQ Bonjparte, th« 
first (and it is to be hoped the last) 
emperor of the French. ,

That he has done much evil there 
ia little doubt j that he has been the

• In hit hypocritical cant after liberty, in the 
commcnofMtiii uf the revolution, h« assumad 
the name of lirulut ! TVui fwiur.

t Sir Humphrey Dnyy wa> tranimltted the

mprison
cd by you own rulers ; you hive 
been scour] cd by a rulnoua and dis 
graceful WAR; and we now wit 
ness the consummation ol tne labors 
of Democracy; we now with our 
own eyes behold that " rage and 
phrenzy will pull down more in half 
an hour, than prudence, delibera 
tion, and foresight, can build up in 
a hundred years."

This day witnesses that WASH. 
INGTON' has Uvtd in win; his 
memory ia held in derision by his 
countrymen, his labors are frustrat 
ed  his maxims and principles are 
contemned !

Pri?*te Sftle.

William Harrison, part of Islington.
William Lambeth's heirs, part of 

Smith's Lot.
I'.leanor Lyles, part of Brooke Parti 

tion.
Velinda Mitchell, part of Bradford
T homas Mules, part at St. James's.
Notice is hereby given, that unless, 

the county tax, proportion of advertis 
ing, and oilier legal charge* due on the 
landa aforesaid, shall be paid to Benja 
nun Leach, collector of the first dislricl 
of Calvert county, on or before Tues 
day the 3d day of January next, the 
lunQs so charged as aforcunid, or such 
parts thereof as may be nccrsrtry to 
raise Uie turn due tliercon nhall be sold 
to tlie highest bidder for tlie payment 
•f the same. .

l)y order of the Commissioners of 
Tax Utr tiajtert County,

Jotiu Tumtr, die. 
I8IV________

INOiiCE.
The Commissioner* of the Tax for

Anne Arundel county, will meet onj
the tint Mondav in February ne*».

lltnry 8. HaruxftL CUt. c. T. A. y cf
December 8. IMl4*_______> 

. Anne Arvudtl County Court,
September Ftmt, |8lf. 

Ordered by the juuges of Annp-A- 
rundeI county court, Hut th%^fd court 
ftland adjourned from the thirtf* Mon 
day of September last, until the 1st Mon 
day of February titxt, on which day all 
juror* and \vitnesse* «uraniouedjlo the 
aaid ftcpteiuber term, and all o)lier per 
sons having business in the said court, 
are hereby notified to attend on the 
said first Muuday of February. 

Test
% Miss, 8. Gr«ei», Clk. 

Dec. 8; %/ . timF.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber on 

the '.'d ot* October, JPI-I, a negro man 
named DICK : he A a short, yellowish 
complected fellow, abunt 'M years of 
age, A leet 6 or 7 inches high, and very 
polite when spoken to. He look with 
him a pair of uoltoi. country cloth trou 
pers, with a broad blue stripe, 4t a round 
white Country ololli jacket and waist 
coat. He is a rougii shoemaker and 
took away with him his tools. Who 
ever brings home the said negro or se 
cures him so that I gel hjm again, shall 
receireythe above reward with all rea- 
•ouabJl charges.

min Harvood, o/ ltd.
A A County, iMBjtfi Hivci 

Keck, near a^l^wlU. 
0. His suppot-cd the (Cove negro 

,u may have gene to Montgomery 
county, wli-re hi« mother lives with a 
Mrs Mufmy, near Montgomery Court 
House, and may have a pan, B U. 

December I.

Ran *way on the 3d <rf ]
gro Man culled Ned,
al olliern, adde<l tbat
brought K-jit in Anne-AruniL
John Golder, Tor their righl
which suit, at the last
court, wan dismissed for
proof. He is a straight
fellow, M years of age,
incites high, sod has OIMJ
eye. a sear about an ii»lonK >ni
broad. No descriptive InMNi.ti,.,, rtr
be given as to his cloaths; fa went
with a straw hat. a country rour.d:
bout strjped jacket and tfMrters
gpod choes and stockings. TJt it
bl« h* mny endeavour to p«tJLo IJaUi-l
more, or to Uie City of Wa^Krioi
I will pay a dolar a mile JKe
tanee he may *» ^uken, ifrof«n,itt ej
to gaol, se- that I Cet him aiQdjk; flftam
dollars it takeh Rt AwR|.olfs and rom-
milted; ten/dollars if take* |j, tl.el
ncicnbourho^d, or. twenty if tiken iu
Catwrt cou/ty. 4 c

I am Informed that an W yellow 
womnn resides in Cajvert^who coll* I 
hcraelf Ilshiuh Junes, nftjrho my 
Negroes, w ho claimed llietTTrte^om \ 
call aunU-she is wife to • mUier who 
attends fr did attend a mill, «axe tl«l 
propertyof a Mr. Smith, and turtle- 1 
sed byJaptJhrtd Carcaud. '

COM

NOTICE.
subscriber having oblaiord 

•phans court of Anne AT 
', letters of administration 
the personal estate of fli 
late of Anne Anindel cool 

all person* hating cltims 1 
list mid drrra«vd are heVchy wcue 
o bring them in. legally proved, i 

ise who are indebted to tbe same tel 
immediate payment, mot* f»p*. 

'ally thooe who are indebted for post-1 
~" on letters. «cc?

Jtichard H. Ham bod, 
Admr. D.B.N.

Ise

_______^ 
AWie-Arundel County, ac.

Oti implication to me the «u!>«crif*r,l 
chief Y dge of the third judicial dutrktf
in the 
court, 
Clayto 
benefit 
dry in 
ber tt 
and ol 
on the 
a schr 
his crc 
ascert

•eccss of Anne-Arundrl cona

act, br ig 
bcini
ton I 
years 
in U e

petition, in writing, of Phil 
of kuid county, praying 

f the act for the relief of 
vent debtor*, IWKMX) nt Nnv 
on, ciglitreit hundred and fir 
IB scverul nupplcnMiiits liter 

ejitioiied in t)>«said i 
prcprrty, and

as Isr as he c« 
dlrcc'f d by Utc i 

nnexrd to his i*tition:
Us

Philip Cla 
tttion, tha 
praying 
1 do there

• pet .....
ed that the iaid PhilipClsf 
tided tli« two prrcntfi " 
o his saidtapplicalion v ill 
of Maryland, and the i ' 
on, having stated in hif _ 
ie is in actual cuntody, ltd 
be disrhargcd therefnm ;

a copy of

Annapoli 
February
commend 
and to she

order aiid adiudce 
the said I Ilip Clay ton be 
from his c tlinemcnt; and by csusing

\\t order to be inserted ii>
the Mary!) fl Gaxettr or Maryland 
publioau o |e a week, for thre* t.ucres- 
sive monl i, before tli« fint Mondsy 
of. Februi y next, give notice la hi* 
creditors i> appear before the saM 
county co t, to be held at tlie city

on the first Monday of 
next, for the purpose of r*-

trxistee for their benefit, 
,if any they hsve, why 

the said I* ilip Clayton should not havep 
fthe bencfU of the said act, and Uie sup-

fim prut of tlu
•Jk

of atu »od tci*cw

I will sell, at private sale, a Lot, in 
Queen-Anne, Prince-George's county, 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
stand for a person wishing t« enter In 
to the mercantile business, or to a per 
son who wishes a stand tor a Uvern ; 
and perhaps no village in the state can 
be found, at which » decent tavern is 
more, wanted.

On tbe lot is a large store house, with 
counter, shelves, ito. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and^ 
groceries, also a two story dwelling- 
house, with two rooms above, and one 
below ; a pailed garden and yard, and 
an old building out of repair, with two 
rooms below and two above, for seve 
ral year* rented as a tavern. Terms 
may b« known by opulication to 

/)>/». "
June 23, 1814.

A STRAYJV
Taken up by the subscriber, _ 

near Bhdensbtirg, in Prince Geoige's 
county, a trMpaseing ntray gray M<tAK, 
about 13 hands hi^h, 10 years old, or 
upwards, shod bctore, paces, and ha* 
no pervuiv«bl« brand; her inane appears 
to have beep cropped' SOIBO timtt pa«t, 
Tlie owner of the above described 
mare is requested to apply, prove pro. 
p*rt^, pay charge* and take her away. 

SI >*amc4 Cratq/brtf, qfBmtil.
Nov. 3gf»l|S»_____ .iSw.*

By the Committee of Claim*
The Committee of Claims will tit 

every day, during the present session, 
from nine o'clock In the morning until 
three in the afternoon.

leaMnUaisprayed,

S. Grtm, Cli.

By tfo Committee of Uritv- 
ances% Courts of Justice,

The 
Courts 
during 
o'clock i 
the aftei

My,
Louii

LIST Of^TH^ 
Ainericon.NAVV,

mmiltee of GrievanwH and 
Justice will sit e»ery day 

prenent session, from nine 
the Dwrning 

ooo.
until Uiree in

1U order,

«/
n-illi»m X. LaaMen, Glk.

S

For^Sj

tions' 
mon

r.EL'a LIST oV THK
JritishNAVY.

at Gtonoi SHAW'S Storf> 
and at this Office. 

-Price 12 1-S Cents.--_ .

Uond, Appeal Bonds, fc 
arauU I w.'wlt at this
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